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rnnsTKr into tub wonto.
' “Orows dark thr path before theot
- : Frew on Hill nndlunayod:

, nurou siloes resjCotKloat o'er ties, 
Tbousli earth be wrapped In stuao. 

And God, thr Iroet, bath given, 
.. With word from iworvlng tree, 
■ Tbo ana-els of high heavoo 

'■ A charge concerning tboa“—Pizlus or tors.
. “I will bear no morel I will go out into tbe. 
, World—beg, starve, die. If I must J Bat, tyrant and 
' torturerI I wlll subtui t no more 1 My was ted child

hood, my fleeting youth, paeslng iu sorrow and in 
..darkness—my imprisoned soul, my torn, racked 

heart—my spirit, that you strive to darken and
; demoralize—alt call for deliverance, and I can bear 

no more I You would make me cold and'calculating, 
?Mlfiah and false—you would sell my eoul for gold I 

‘'My very belng ebrinks from you, my loro is extin. 
gashed;—it cannot bo, If there is truth Ih nature’s 

.Toms, that there is one tl^ of blood, one link of 
Spirit between us. 1 can stay no longer; I must go 
forth—away—Into the world 1”
.With cheeks crimsoned with her strange excite
ment, with* eyes aglow with daring resolve, with 

" determination Impressed upon her face and figure, 
Outlie stood defiantly before her reputed father; 
and os tho wild words fell’ loud and plowing from 
her Ups, Bls faba grew fiendish iu Its expression of 
hatred sad malignity; the bitter mockery, the ring. 

, ingsarcastn of hie first inquiry, startled hor, oho 
knew not why, as with an electric shook.
< ^2h(o (Ao worM?"ho said, slowly, scanning tbo 
fragile form before him, curving bls lips into ■ 
sardonic smile. " What can you do there ?” '

"l ean work,I can toll for a livelihood. Toon 
ply tqy needle, or do tho veriest drudgery, If there 
be need. Anything; everything, for peace and home 
and rest t”

burned and flashed with conscious power, ohcebs 
crimsoned anew by the wrung boart’e denial, with 
spirit quivering from tho inflicted, cruel outrage of 
those words, she camo so hear to hlmj that her dark 
burls almost swept his fuoc. Manasseh started book 
In affright; at that moment he actually feared tho 
dauntless, Inspired girl. For they were prophetic tones 
n which sho mods reply; thnt on her brow was the 
signet of angel promieo; tho strength and excelling 
power of reeistance upholding that girlish frame 
was from a foreign and a higher source; tho vow 
then registered was prompted by unseen and wise 
and pure Intelligences, who, when they left their 
charge, left in her keeping the memory and tho 
Influence of truth and right:

" I scorn your propheoy of evil 1 I trample under 
foot your invocations for my sonl 1 ^ may toll and 
bittlb, starve and die, but I shall never sin for 
bread, for Ufo, for aught that earth can giro. You 
are not the exponent of God’s will; my own eoul is 
tbe best translator of Hie wllL and power. ' Ibu 
cantiot mold my destiny; it is in Hie hand! My 
fate, is to do right, act justly, and,doing right, I 
shall bo happy, Never, while my conscience lives, 
my reason Is retained, will I willfully forfeit my 
Father’s favor, or relinquish my inheritance to the 
blesBedoess of immortal life ! Never shall I become 
what you so wickedly portray. I will bo truo aud 
pure and good, so help me God, fbrevorl”

Even he, the cold, unscrupulous dissembler, was 
for a moment awed by tbo solemnity of her voice 
and manner; but ho had taken too many steps In

Ho looked upon her In client triumph, wilh a 
fiend’s mallgriant joy. ■

“Sho wns a poor, rough, uncultivated girl—a ser
vant in my father's family,” be replied. ; *"

Cecelia shivered as It a cold northern blast had 
reached her. ■ _ ' ' '

“Is she living?”she,asked Imploringly. 1
"Long oineo gone—long since sleeping In her 

grave,” bo said,: ■ < . ■ ■ ■ i
Tho young girl sighed; mingled feelings of pity 

and regret, of relief and thankfulness, swayed tho 
troubled heart. *' - ■ ' : ■' ■ '

“ WI1T you: consent to remain with your father 
now?” he again inquired. \ ' ■1:

" Aller / Now, more resolutely than before, I soy 
ngain, itctw, n«cr/” ' / ' ' , .
" "Swear it upon this volume, the holy record of 
our people,” , ' ■ ; . . , . ‘

“ If an oath be necessary, I will lake IL Dy this, 
and by what Is holier far to me, by my own con
sciousness of right, l ewoar! I go not from this 
place with you.” . ■ . . : ■

Sho kissed the book, and placed Itoh the table. 
Maunesoh saw that lie was foiled In every effort ^hii . 
could not cope successfully with that indomitable,, 
spirit.. His faba grew livid with rage, for .hie' prey 
woe about to elude him; ho saw tbe danger of tlm 
present, tbo looming terror ol the future, and Ms
self control was gone!

Belting her slight frame in hie strong arms, plea-, 
ingono heavy hand upon her mouth,ho plied lU' 
other with infuriated force, and left the crimson Im-' 
press on her slender neck and bared white shoulders!wrongto retrace Msway. That bold,courageous, . ............................ . .......... ..

dangerous girl! 86 unapproachable by artifice and She straggled violently to release herself; but he

•iWork?” he repeated, in the same entering 
tons. “Km work? You indolent, helpless, wild, 
untaught thing I Pm ply the needle ? Six mouths 
of Bpdsn tary .life would kill yon, you stormy petrel! 

. you unworldly simpleton! Kou vfork in the kitohen 
^~wlth those dainty handr, that never brushed away 
a dobweb I See, L will unfold to you the picture of 
your future life, such os you cun make It by due 
obedience and eubmiesion to my will; such os it 
wilt bp; with the curses of offended God upon it, if 
you disobey. Sea, I bavo reared you tenderly; tbe 
mistaken indulgence of—your mother, has kept you 
aloof, from household knowledge, from the kitohen 
dmdgery you think youraotf no fitting for. 'Your 

; wandering life has deprived you of the advantages 
of steady attention to study. You know nothing of 
life, of the work], of adiouce, of hnman nature, and 
I—have kept you thus ignorant, far apurpoit, You 

’ might have become a painter, a finished scholar, a 
Vrit,br apoetess, had you' followed your bent, bad 
your native talents bean cultivated. But suchiB 
not your destiny. You have dared to stop outride 
of the boundaries marked by onr holy laws, by tbe 
commandments that restrain your weaker eex; you 
have dared to think, to spoon late, to reason, whore 
you should yield only Implicit faith, Would you, 

‘weak-girl, bo wiser than your forefathers? Go back 
into your place, become the toying and submissive 
Wits of one of our own faith, nnd pray, that God 
mqy pardon your rebellious strivings for unreal 

'tiffage and forbidden, themes. .You aro fitted by 
nature and your mode of life, only for the luxurious 
ease of a tropical life; for the ease of wealth, ibo 
comforts of fortune. These can bo yours if you act 
wisely.” ■■ . . ‘ ’

“HI perj uro my soul and immolate my conscience 
on (be altar of your God, I oan.be rich end happy?” 

. cried Casella, with.blazing oyet .
7 Not co loud, girl I or by Heavens, I crush you 

to' the earth I” exclaimed Manasseh. “ Blasphemer I

menace, how should ho bow Chet proud, unconquer
able spirit? A dark aud fiendish plan formed and- 
denly in his whirling brain; ho bailedit with a aud. 
den joy.

“ You perelat In refusing te accompany mo to tho 
island of Canida—do yon still continue la that deter, 
mlnatlon 7”

” I do,” sho firmly responded, “ and no premiere or 
threats can move me. Leave mo here with friends, 
or abandon ins as yon will. I will no longer travel 
with you. I love you not os a daughter should. I 
shrink from your religious teachings"your danger
ous maxims; I will bo free! I am, as you often say, 
a burden and a tex upon you. Relievo yourself, let 
me go free Into tbc world!’’

“Into the world I” ho repeated, scornfully. "You 
would soon go out of it. I cure not for your lovo; 
your submission Is al! I need, and that I will compel 
you te giro I Next week wo go to Uanido."

“ I go not with you!" said Casella resolutely. , 
Ho scanned her again from head to foot.
u You persist in tbis mud resolve ?” he questioned.
“8a help me God I” sbo replied, and quailed not 

beneath tho eearcliing lightnings of hie eyee.
"So help mo, tbe sainted shades of my holy am 

costersl” be burst forth, “if you porefat in this, 
you shall bo rendered houseless, friendless, and pen
niless through your own words. Listen, girl! hith
erto I have shielded you from tbo world. Leave me, 
and I abandon you to its scorn, its malice, its detrac
tions I I brand you with a father’s curse, 1 proclaim 
your disobedience to the world. You care not? you 
defy me,oven there? I will blast your prospects, 
ciuso tbe pure and good to turn from you in holy 
horror. I will tell tales of you, that shall cause you 
to blush to meet a follow-boingl Hu! you tremble, 
dare you bravo this!”

“ All, all, that you, and such ns you dare toll I My 
actions ore open lo tbe day; I fear you not.” 

■ . “ Not yet cowed down," he murmured; than, in a 
loud voice bo continued; “Twill brand you with the 
taint of infamy! T will proclaim you as it Antard to 
thevorldl” ■

' Fur a moment she stood aghast “Rd breathless, 
gating upon him with dilated eyes, a wondering hor. 
ror impressed upon her face. Drawing a long, deep 
breath, she cried—

“ It would be but another falsehood added te tbo 
list. I defy you I I believe you not; your story will

1 not meet with one moment's, ono soul’s belief.”
r “ But I tell you, girl, it ft true 1 You have forced 
me te this revelation, which would have gone to the 

' grave with me, were H not for your provocations. 1 
swear .to you, upon this holy volume,” tbe hypocrite 
placed the Jewish scriptures to hie lips," ihat this

fallen, wicked soul! how dare you take His holy 
name In vain?" ; 

; . ” I meant not tbo holy, over-worshiped name of 
Him, iny.Heavenly Father!” cried Casella, with 
reverentially folded hands and fervent upturned 
gaze: “I meant tbc demon that you sanctify in 
words, and elevate above mm; your Idol,law,and 
Deily! J our worshiped Master— Gold!"

He ground bis teeth iu fury, his fingers twitched con- 
vulsivaly, as if longing to sitonoo with thoir murder
ous clutch tho truthful utterances of tho unrearing 
gtri thus braving him. With a violent effort, ho folded 
his arms,composed the quivering Up, and said, again 
tn the slow, meoeured accents that distilled their 
venom of sarcasm and blight upon her listening 
heart:

held her close; showering between bls fearful curses 
those relentless blows upon her shrinking frame.

Is sol? - - ; - .- , '
* She felt as if consciousness was about to forsake 
her; strange, wild suggestions, flitted athwart hor 
throbbing brain; her heart beat violently; the erst 
warm, indignant blood seemed to congeal in her 
veins and freeze the bounding life currents. At 
length, her pale and quivering lips said faintly—

■; “ And you—arc you—my father ”
“ Of course, you silly fed I but Shian was not 

jour mother.” n ' ■ ,
8uoh a cry of anguish as escaped those pallid lips; 

with clasped bands, reproachful gaze, and faltering 
utterance, she called upon God for mercy, for eho 

jfelt as If bereft of sill now that certainly had 
come, she felt anew tbe loss of Shinn, and wept

11 Now for tbe other ride of tho picture; in place of 
homo and ease and honor, wealth and plenty, you 
throw yourself upon tho tender mercies of tho world, 
Fool! idiot! romancer! ihe Mends now smiling 

. npon you, bow lo you as my daughter, the represent, 
alive gf my wealth and position; take away your 
silken gowns, your diamonds and your adornments, 
and who will claim you as their equal? You may 
lake some menial occupation; oh Israeli who will' 
then acknowledge you? And when toil and misery 
and privation press upon you, you will turn to what 
the world provides In such oases; from starvation 
labor nnd humiliation, from servitude and necessity, 
ysuwilt turn unavoidably—aud mindit isn propbo. 
oy I speak—to some glittering temptation, aud tho 
pure, proud, chaste Dia—well, never mind your 
■urnamo—will become that ecorned and loathed 
thing, tho branded outcast of earth, the Moaned of

' Leaven—a fallen woman!” .
A piercing cry of indignation rang through the 

room; with wUdly uplifted arms; with eyes that

afresh tbo burning tears of bereavement. Shame, 
humiliation, dread, filled her soul; bound, shackled 
yet in the world’s conventional forma, sbo deemed 
herself a ecorned, and lowered being; and over her 
crushed soul’s future, sho cried in poignant, hopeless 
sorrow, in unavailing self-accusation. False and un 
scrupulous as sho know Manasseh to bo, ebe also

suspicious eyes, or curled their lipin derision, or 
turned coldly from her proffered salutation. For, 
true to Uis word, Manasseh, with great ebow of grief 
aud wounded feeling, bewailed his daughter’s dis
obedience, her lovo of the world’s gsyctlos, her 
boundless extravagance, and desire for change and 
travel, that caused bls paternal heart eo many 
pangs! Of what ho bad revealed lo her concerning 
her birth, ho said naught, for good reneons of his 
own; blit with well simulated Borrow he insinuated 
much, that. In the world’s hasty judgment, branded 
forever, with ineffable stigma, her maiden fame. 
This wound, deepest of ell, inflicted by that cruel 
hand, rankled deep and sore for years. A haunting 
spectre ou .her path of life, a .terror and a looming 
woe, it was tho nightmare of her pure, proud eoul

Foaringthat proceedings might be legally com. 
menced against him for personal violence against 
bls daughter, when tbe first tempest of Lis ftiry wns 
allayed, Manasseh Moshom (for that was his real 
nemej packed up bis remaining valuables and de
parted for tbo Island of Canida, without seeking to 
behold again Coselta. At the demand of .the Sen ora 
Teresa, whom he feared, (for be yet owed her a sum 
of money) he cent the young girl’s wardrobe and. 
hor jewels, retaining, however, the most valuable 
portion of her diamonds.

Every day Casella studied the oatcohism and the 
prayers of the church, preparatory to her admin 
eion to its sheltering fold. Let us awhile lo another 
scene of earth; and beyond earth, to glean of ex
perience, spiritual truth, and bettor knowledge.

heaven might come near; for them, the joy nnd bops 
of life hns faded, thnt Immortal hope and joy might 
bloom; for them, the desolation of orphanhood, tho 
stings of poverty, tho desertion of friende, the re
moval of love, the destruction of homo and peace; 
for them, the bitter waters of a thousand Marsh 
founts, the scorching wnstes of utter hopelessness, 
the wintry plains of desolation; for them, tho tern- 
post and the deserted ship, tho desert isle and solita
ry fare, the dally crucifixion and tho burial of cnrtb's 
choicest hopes. But, oh, triumphant victory theirs, 
too, will be, the ascension of tho spirit from tbe 
materia) clogs of life, the removal of the soul from 
selfishness, the upraising of tho heart unto ths 
nearness of Omnipotence! Tho victor over tempta
tion and wrong, the moral conqueror, tho trulli- 
sworn, oharitabto and forgiving, the brother bf the 
lowliest, the humbly great, tho diildliko and tbo 
pure—these; and these only, shall bo tho guiding, 
battling, truly winning spirit of tbe ago. -

Tn vain the inspirations of tbe higher life, the rev
elations of its power, shall come to men, if their 
influence be confined to mere externals. If the angel 
mandates of purity and truth be not fulfilled du

heard tho dying cadences of celestial song, tho whis
pered watchwords of the spirit hosts. Thofrugranco 
of our lilicil bowers has been wafted to tby sente; - 
immortal roses, unseen by thee, have decked thy in
nocent breast. Yes, dear intuitivo ono I thy dreams 
aro true, tho foreshadowings of thy earnest soul will 
all bo realized. Tlio flowers In celestial land, arc 
gemmed and musical. Our tall trees bond to sweet* • 
oat melody; tho grass is instinct with Bound; The 
emerald’s deepest lustre tints tho unfading leaves ; 
the rubles’ blended rnys flash from tho rose’s heart; 
and pearl-like gleams tho lily’s stately cup. The 
harebell glistens with tho sapphire's glow; the dia. 
mend’s splendor breaks from tlio environing crown 
of foliage in rainbow shafts of light; and the topaz

Cornel 
o <3 Q •

Ho unwound tho long, dark hair, that lay in a mqe- 
eiro coil around her head, end by it dragged .hor 
through tho room 1 Her small, white bands vninty • 
struggling in self defence; the glossy, floating ring
lets that concealed the death-palo face, tbo bending 
form, all that oould remind him of the sainted Lon, 
touched not one chord of feeling, awoke not ono stray 
gleam of pity In bis seull - .

At last he removed his murderous grasp aud cast 
her from him, nnd her loud and piercing cries for 
help rang through tbc bouse.

“Silence, or I ehall kill yoaT’ bo cried, with a 
rapid glance around. “ The servants aro away, aad 
If you call in strangers, you pay for il with your 
life!”

Bbe found her scarf, and wrapped it around her; 
she fled to the inner chamber and brought thence 
her veil; she threw it over her disheveled head aud 
tear stained face: '*

“ God will protect mo I" she eaid, with a faltering 
voice. “I go, forever!’’

She saw him point a pistol at her breast* With n 
bound, and a shriek that startled tlio passers by, sbo 
gaiaed tho threshold, sho sped along the passage 
with frantic baste, and gained the street. Uncon
scious of tlio observation she attracted by hor hurried 
grit and Disordered dress, slio passed on, hearing 
not tbo voices that addressed her; seeing not tbo 
curious, amazed, and compassionate glances capt 
upon her. Faint, breathless, almost bereft of sepia 
and feeling, spurred on by the one dominant thought 
of flight, she reached Teresa do Almira’s dwelling; 
sho passed its hospitable portal; she entered tbo 
familiar sitting room.

Alone, and benutlful ns even the lady was seated 
nt her embroidery. A slight rustling at tho door 
caused her to turn her head in that direction. She 
looked at the closely veiled figure that advanced to
ward her, wilh surprise not unminglcd with alarm. 
With a kindly impulse she arose to proffer haras- 
sistanco; a trembling hand put back the. veil; 
pallid, tear stained, so changed by grief and terror 
that Teresa de Almira uttered a loud cry as ebb 
recognized her.Coselln knelt before her friend, and 
called wildly and imploringly upon her te eave her, 
te shield and hide her from her father’s rage I '

Overwhelmed with sorrow nnd indignation, tbo 
lady removed tho young girt’s veil and scarf, put 
back the unloosened hair, the veiling ringlets from 
tho disfigured face. : . ■

“Merciful Trinity! thrice blessed Virgin Mother I” 
she exclaimed, as hor eye rested on the crimson 
marks on neok and shoulders, “wbatbrutal hand 
did this?" ■ \

a3ty fafktrl" hoarsely whispered Coeella; “I 
■ ted, or ho would have killed met I will never re
, turn. Savo me, matter, rowms/” ' . \ 
■ The Sonora Teresa burst into tears.,
, “Here thou art safe, safe and .she! tend, my be

loved obltd!” eho cried, showering fond kisses on 
the upturned brow,: “ Fear not, Ac shall never again 

: molest thee; but toll mo, Cotello, wilt thou be Indeed 
' my daughter, wilt tliqu accept the Virgin Mother’s 
> love, the church’s earing grace?” ' /
; “T tcffl, I villi'1 fervently'replied tho wretched 
। girl; “henceforth I obey you—I rend all former 
I ties. I will bo yours, the blessed Virgin's child F’ 
; “Praised be the Lord for evermorat thanks blessed - 
, Trinity 1 thanks holy guardian angel!” cried trium
I phantly, with zealous joy, the faithful Catholic; and 
I CoseDa, still kneeling nt her feet, bathed the kind 
- hands with tears, aad told Iho story of her fathert 
i cruelty, the humiliations bo bad cast upon herby 

the revelation of her birth. ;

Tlie ever beautiful and unselfish Boll tn site watch
ing tbo slumbers' of the now rapidly recovering 
Percival Wayne. His face Is yet pale and haggard 
with the ravages of illness, but tho clear and pow
erful intellect rules ia Its aosustomei! place. A 
sweet placidity rests on his brow; In his sleep bo 
dreams and murmurs: “ Lea I" and tho mention of 
that noma onuses no more a pang to the hushed nnd 
hoppy heart of the patieat watcher. As a child, 
reverentially listening to a father’s teaching words ; 
ns the neophytes of old bent to their sage's admonl 
tions, so sho. of tho aspiring heart and outrivaled 
spirit, drank in of the angelic wisdom flowing from 
bis unconscious Ups, As health and strength re
turned, tho benign lafiuenoee that taught and conn 
soiled, ever leading him upward, resumed their con
trol ; and wise, and pure, and loving intelligences 
spirits of the redeemed and advanced, angels of the 
music and tho poetic realms gave, through tbc 
favored and fitting organism of thnt true, pure man, 
their sagest counsel and tbeir loftiest themes

At first, 8olita, startled and alarmed by theca 
strange revelations by tho seemingly unnatural con
dition of her friend, dreaded tho hours of his en. 
traiiccment; but as tiiuo sped on, and her heart 
awakened to those angel teachings and bar soul 
expanded to tbo magnificence of celestial love and 
heavenly wisdum; as her intellect unfolded la tbc 
comprehension of mighty truths and spirit laws 
sho linked those grandly beautiful rerealmeuts with 
tho dreams and vague prophecies, tbe foreshadow 
Ings of her childhood, tbe visions of her earliest 
youth. And with tears of gratefulness, with quiet 
ecstasy nnd holy* fervor, sho welcomed what tbc 
world denounced; wbat material minds derided as 
the impossible and tho visionary. By her own 
heart’s responsive beatings by her own soul’s ao- 
knowlcdguicnt, she knew these things were truth.

dolly life; If from tbe pubHo rostrum only tbo 
presence of tbo countless host, ia heralded, and tbo 
inner consciousness respond not to tbo thrilling 
tbougbtof aplrit-witneseee; if in language only ia 
religion taught, nnd lovo proclaimed,' vain is tbc 
advent of the new era, vain (ho labors of the myriad 
worlds! But,If tbo soul entranced by the deecrip. 
clous of beauty, lovo and puffer, wilt respond iu 
sympathy, in effort, seif-denial—then truly will the 
epirit-boete draw nigb, and earth obnl) sing her 
matin song of redemption soon.

Self-denial, even of all tbo heart demands, the 
eoul bos yearned for, when the angels of discipline 
command. Down with thy battling will that would 
confront defiantly tho Immutable laws of Deity. 
Undisciplined affections, worldly attractions, telOili 
alma, all, all must yield beneath Iho fiery ordeal 
that purifies and leads to God! From the human 
soul divine all that would darken and degrade must 
die, as withered leaves drop from tbe healthy branch, 
Where there is suffering them is sin and wrong, pep 
version aud misdirection of the Godlike faculties. 
Tears and pain and woe, disappointment and gloom 
and earc, are of the earth—tbs progressed spirit, tho 
regenerated eoul, knows them no move. While the 
least particle of earth’s grateness ollngs to the robe 
of love, while wavers yet its heaven ascending Same 
with one breath of low desire—while yet cue taint of 
selfishness rests, glimmering, in friendship’s breast— 
Ibero will be suffering; for not ail of heaven Is there. 
While slander, envy and detraction live, ye cannot 
breathe tbe airs of paradise, if but tbeir faintest rofloo" 
tions I ingor on your sou 1s. Untiring effort, therefore, 
for the good and true, and nil tbo aided reeistance of 
tho God like will to wrong, and man shall ascend Into 
a higher life, and tosieof heaven’s beatitudes. Know 
you not tho right by its pervading holy thrill of di
vine coneeiousnoos T Fool you not the degradation 
end the conscious sense of wrong, that la not educa
tional, nol tho effect of prejudice, hut tbo whispering 
of soul and Deity? Oh, over, thou morn! oombat

. ant, distrust tha argument repulsive to tby soul’s 
highest intuitions-, discard the doctrines that would 
enthrone e^f above tby brother, that would miscall 

i thy lower nature s promptings, the voices of thy 
i Godl

Thue, when the ever unfolding spirits of the lovo 
and wisdom spheres of knowledge, the advanced 
minds, from realms of beauty, light and wonder, 
spoke through tbo mortal organism of her dearest 
friend, Sc!ita, often olasplng her hands with tearful 
Joy, cried in her fervent gratitude:
' "Of this have I dreamed, and thought and pen. 
dared; such hopes have come lo me at morn and at 
twlllghtl 80 bavo I imagined,the spirit.world ; 
such tbe emblematic colors ot the celestial raiment; 
this have 1 asked of life."

Oae day tbo controlling intelligences said;
“This new philosophy, this faith upreared upon 

the granite foundations of reason and nature; there 
laws upheld by tbo Inherent power of God within 
them, shall be proclaimed to earth; and studied, 
revealed and acknowledged, by numbers now resting 
jn' religious indifference, or rocked upon tbo sea of 
educational prejudice and blind belief. Tbo bigot 
and Ibo atheist, the echolar and the unlearned; 
maidens and youths; matured minds,and gray, 
haired loiterers by llio wayside; all shell become 
participants of the knowledge of immortality; many 
shall become its teachers unto tbeir fellow'men.

Through Innumerable changes of matter bus the 
inherent life-principle worked out its glorious mis. 
sion, and now the spirit man stands lord of all upon 
tho tributary earth* And it Is for tbo full develop, 
meat of spirit, for the subjugation, complete end 
entire ot tbo animal, that thou must labor end 
strive unceasingly, ever guarding the portals of 
thought and sense, over exercising, expanding and 
electing affection, until it beam a star-wreath 
from tby brow, a glory from thine oyo, a promise of 
celestial compensation in tby heart. Ever must

knew bio superstitious veneration for tbo symbols 1 
and forms of his religion, and sho tbcught not that i 
revenge and oruelty could lead him eo far to outrage । 
truth, as to perjure himself by oath upon tbe eacrod 
book. . . <

" Will you now go with mo, nnd become submissive । 
and dutiful?” ho inquired. Her face grow stern 
and scoraftil as hts own. ,

“ I will not!” she replied. " I will abide my dee. 
tiny, notasyou would make It, but as God disposes 
of me. Take your revenge! proclaim mo lo the 
world as you will, my coneotenco is guiltless of all 
wrong. Though all acorn and despise mo, He will 
accept mo for bis own. But lay mother, tell mepf 
my mother I If there be ono spark of human feeling, 
one glimmering of pity in your soul, tell nie of my 
motberl” Bhe oast herself at his IbeL

“Il is not true, my daughter; believe Mm not! 
he said it only to distress you, to keep you in the 
snares of his false religion. Relievo me, It is not 
true, my darling!” , ■ ..

' Casella looked up with a wan smile, and vowed 
obedience to the new faith. And thus ii-wat she 
took tbe first groat step into the world. ' J

‘ CHAPTER XVII. .
an BIT TEACHINGS. -

“lbw pm In bekrt tod hqmmI in bud, ' ■
With what dkiuo affections boH

' Should bo tho man whose thought wouM bold
An boa ft communion with lbs dead"

• " lb Tain thall thou, nr Mijh call . 7 . = 
, The thrill from iholr golden day,

, Bicep like them, ihout ton cantk ••/ ’ '
' My Spirit Is at peace with ML^—Tiwxtsw- - '

The winged ehafts of calumny hud flown hither 
and thlthor, and many gazed oh young Cofollu with

Listen to our propheoy of tbc coming time, ye, 
its first exponents—ye moral pioneers of a .cause 
unheralded by trumpet tones; or waving, kingly 
Bagel. Many aspiring and poetic minds shall give, 
through heavenly aids, to earth the inspirations of 
the Lyric heavens.' The music of far distant spheres, 
translated,as it maybe,into mortal tongue,ahall 
delight tbe listening, wondering thousands, assem
bled In the free, vast temples of God’s netherworld. 
Ya shall bo told of lovo, nnd heaven, and homo, of the 
soul’s glorious transfigurations, of the power of 
spirit and the wondrous-force of law. Eloquence and 
might, and gonlue, shall unfold their shining, vary
ing garb, aud earth acknowledge tho superior vis 
dom of tbe heavenly spheres. And, as time rolls on, 
to the selected, trial chosen souls of tho purified and 
victorious ones, tho highest revelations of tho purest 
spirit-life shah come; fraught with such overwhelm
ing glory, it ehall kindle into eongs unheard of since 
the world was born—into such music as tbe seraphs 
of the upper realm delight In. From tho inspired 
lip the gemmed discourao shall fall, and through 
their Influence, erring souls be ransomed, aud as
piring hearts bo IJi through tbo valtcy-abadows of 
life and trial unto the land of realization, the music
world of delight! But they who stand upon this 
moral height of angel power bavo climbed there stop 
by step, through densest glooms of sorrow; tbeir 
feet have bled, passing over tho cruel rocks; their 
brows have been lacerated by tho trial-crown; their 
souls have called in anguish unto him who ever 
Hears I For them, earth’s every Joy has receded, that

thou conquer passion, until, a willing slave to spirit, 
ii crouch obedient at thy feat, oh, angel-man—ob, 
seraph woman!

Ye, the first laborers in this'field of action! ye, the 
first receivers of the light nnd truth of other worlds— 
oh, guard well your hearts! treasure well year soul’s 
best impressions. A power and a magnetic force 
is breathed o’er earth, that may attract unto high 
heaven itself, or enchain relentlessly unto the dust. 
Beware of all that recognizes self as pre-eminent; 

; trust not tbe voices that toll beguillngly of refits 
■ ibat are not soul laws. Believe not in mere nttrao- 
। tions of the external;, trust not tbo allurements of 

sense; they are false and deadly,' all I Giro to tho 
angel-world thy heart for keeping ; build in those 

. upper realm's thy fanes of soul worship,. thy ebrines 
। of consecration, thy permanent abodes, Cast from 

thee all that would retard thy spirit's advancement;
, all that would uprated a barrier bolwixt thyself and 
’ augol visitants.
, The problems of. Jlfo may trouble and perplex 
I thee often; they aro tby needed discipline; thou 
, mayst walk solitary through the carth life, and the 
. coming of lovo be os a sorrowing angel to thy breast. 
. But faint not, waver not! have faith aud hope; such 

is tby needed discipline, aud solitude for thee Is 
good. Tho tears and sufferings, the doubts and fears, 
tbo earth.lovo’s usual accompaniment, arc its angel 
purifiers. Through tbeir ministrations, affection is 
spiritualized until it glows with light and power di
vine; untit, submissive as a babe, il rente at the 
good Father’s feet; willing that trial should Como, 
Chat sorrow should enfold, chat,it may grow more 
intensely beautiful, more angelically wise. When 
thus tbe human heart is snnolilled, It Is ready for 
translation to tbc higher spheres, and it lives its 
spirit life even on tbe earth, and meets its Ideal iu 
the communion of the soul. Then is the brow of 

’ earnest nnd unfolded manhood, the pure and truthful 
brow of woman, fitted for tbo bridal chaplet of tho 
skies, and the star of love, burns lustrously, tbo

■ guiding beacon of tbeir souls. .
Yes, gentle sister, tby earliest thoughts, the sad. 

■ deniy^ccurring poetic fancies that winged their way 
to Chea in sunbeam, shower and btcMcm, wind and 
wavelet's tone, and rainbow’s message, they all were 

■ Impressions from tho upper worlds. Thou hast

beckons from tho tufted mounds. And each one has 
its own God given song, Its own thanksgiving hymn 
uprises, musically fragrant, an offering of lore unto 
tho beautiful.

At morn nnd eve, this floral concert, uniting with 
tho songs of birds unknown lo earth, charms car 
and heart with an unrivalled harmony. Il wcro too 
much for mortal car and heart, those triumph songs 
of soul, those glad refrains, these heavenly wolcom- 
Ings; once, thou and all shall hear them.

Here beauty reigns, crowned Emprees, before 
whom adoring nature bends in reverential homage; 
before whose sceptred might oho brings the tributes 
of her wealth; tho offering of genius, feme and 
levo. Dot It is the inner beauty that is thus wor
shiped here; It Is unselfish love,undying faith, hope, 
truth, and charity, that wenr tha angel garbs, in 
emblematic colors, gemmed and radiant, gleam the 
won trophies of the soul; tho lowly virtues, tho lofty 
aspirations, tbo meek self-denials, tho sweet ameni
ties of spirit, There are destinations here for those 
who bavo lived the purest,- noblest lives— those who, 
lu bumble walks amid tho daily toil and weariness, 
yet fed their souls on heavenly manna, nnd lived 
for sabred duties, well fulfilled; these are the high
est, because the happiest, bore. .

Awaiting and thirsting spirit, eager for tbo 
draught of life, the gift of vision, and the dawning 
of inepiration.be a patiant laborer yet awhile; slow
ly thou art working for thy soul’s advancement, for 
tho future’s culminating joy. Walt patiently, In 
hopenndfaith; for love nnd knowledge, heart-rest 

I and homo.peiioe, shall be thine—thine when thou 
hast earned tbeir possession, when. 'thou shall bo 
fitted, in tho angel's eighth for tby'peculiar mission.”

Three months passed on, and with hospitable Joy 
sho watched berid^ and tenderly waited upon, the 
best laved friend. Iu that short limo, aided by the 
unseen influences, site was led to the inner light that 
was so beautifully cheering, so life warm, new, and 
inspiring,, nnd sweet BoHto, understanding as it 
wore, Intuitively, the glorious spirit theory, and rap. 
turouely thankful for the boon ncccrdcd, censed to 
fear tbe angel visitants, that, in tho guise of impres
sion, brought great and often startling thoughts fo 
her musing hours, inspiring her with psolio fervor, 
with musical delight, that improvised sweet songs of 
Heaven to the accompaniment of hor plaintive voice.

Boon, anil she had charmed all wearineae and pain 
from the brow of Percival. Ho called her often Co
sella; and sho, without ono tremor of embarrass
ment, bode him look upon his cherished imago, ' 
guarded so long and faithfully upon tho household 
shrine. And bo told her of Almon Fairlie. Mu friend 
and brother, the pupil of tbo spirits., and the ex
pounder of tbo truths of immortality.

Strange'it was that Sollta should not think of tho 
young girl that had so strongly touched her heart in - 

. Santa Lucia; strange that she never mentioned thdr 
meeting te Perolvol. It scorned to bo obliterated 
froin her memory.

“You look eo little changed, dear sieter,” said he, 
oho day ; “only 1 miss your flowing curls. This 
braided bair gives you a majestic, a queenly grace. 
Your picture smiles more than is now your wont; 
but you are unchanged In heart; yon aro stronger, 
lovelier and wiser, though, now than before.”

He took and hold her hand, looked tenderly and 
earnestly into her face, and with a consciousness of ! 
perfect trust, she calmly returned his gaze; those 
pure and intuitive souls road each other fully. He 
know tha) sho had loved him in sorrow and in tears) 
that hie imago had been hor guiding star through 
life; that sho had cntertaiacd the glowing hopes ot 
earth, and feared with a maiden ecnso and dread of 
wrong. Ho knew that she had prayed and euppH- ' 

■ anted heaven as do the loving nnd Impassioned souls 
for whom no earthly fruition blooms; that sometime, 
in the discipline of tho past, a flitting of Jealousy ami 
despair had passed over that lovo-warm and restallo 
heart; that sho had appealed io hcarbuly justice 
against tho law ihat bound him to tho spirit Lea- 
that often, with outstretched armsand longing soul, 
she had tailed him, far acrons the sec, to come anti 
brighten all of Ufo and lore for her. lie knew it all; 
and she fdt that he read tho inner tablet of her souV 
life; yet, although tho rose hue of acknowledgment 
dyed her pearly cheek, sbo averted not hor calm anil 
oteady gaze. In those clear wells of deepest feeling 
and holiest thought, ho saw it written t '

“The struggle and the pain ia past, I lovo then- 
still, but not with earthly longing. I know that all 
of fraternal lovo and confidence thou givost tomo.and 
to mo alone on earth. Gratefully I acknowledge tbo 
gift, and accept iby right; thy highest lovo Is for 
that cue beatified, my epi rit sister, Loft.” '

"Am I now truly thy brother?” he asked her' 
tenderly. '

“For life rind eternity," sbo fervently replied,And 
smiled. “And sbo, your wife, yourprogressin'gnnd 
awaiting angel, eho is my sister, is sho not?? -

“Forever!” ho responded. And a kiss of pure," 
fraternal lore scaled the compact, holy and divine 
between those kindred souls. ■ -

There aro those of this world over smiling in deri
sion of what they bare not learned to comprehend. 
These, from the lower standpoint of conventional nd" 
hcrence nnd customary denial of the, fo them, “ far 
bright and unattainable,” will mock this portrayal 

■ ot a Bout's experience, this picture from reality.
Rut she who, commissioned by her spirit guides, von- 
lures to portray In earthly and imperfect utterance, 
ihe disciplining process whereby human hearts ara

inepiration.be


, —ow,^*™^., .HYUU- ^M.-^

made the venal fanes cf spiritual anil dlvldcil hr, 
tbo loves IhtM lliluB? aro line- nnd, feeling ikvif 
Iraufy anil their lidlnoM, present* drain Hr tho 

. world, unhceillnu Ilfat worhl’a cry and mockery) 
and toileting that I”® ®'' pm’lonlrss, and good me 

tainted, majrbowlll,i|i tire rcaclt of nil, she goes to 
Memory's strongliold, to (be deep cavern* of Etjerl- 
cure, fo the slardlt sutnrolls of tho promising future, 
end trite you wbat treasures alio has found I

jlcmembcr that tbo woman's soul 1 write of, had 
grown lo heights sublime by constant effort and 
heart- waicIrfulncBV; that beneath tbo spiritualizing 
proeero of guiding angels, ebo was beyond tho reneb 
of earthly taint, of augbt that could pervert so on- 
gcl-llko a nature. And hoi yet la hfa manhood's 
prime, beautiful Jn soul, and eoliocled In long-auffcr- 
Ing, bo was wedded to that higher world wherein lifa 
heart-angel dwelt. Tho love that ho bestowed upon 
Britta blendes, the sister of bls adaption, was worthy 
of the consecration of the purest seraph hosts. To 
both It was a precious gift, a compcnsutlug joy.

We leave them to tho perfect communion of their 
understanding souls, and return to the poor child, 
groping In darkness for tbo light that glimmered 
and disappeared, until heart and spirit sickened, 
and the- gloom of utter skepticism shut out tho beau- 
Bee of earth and heaven. It wastho work of seeming 
Destiny; so she, Iho sufferer, cried aloud unto tho 
mocking glory of day, Iho oppressive sllenco of lbs' 
night- Bo still, oh eouI undisciplined I IC was tbo 
will of God, tbo eanotified work of his chosen nnd 
ministering spirits I
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“HELP THE GBEAT WOBW ON.”
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the tired world throws out Hi hands 
। And clsmora Cor Ura right.

While trembling moctarobs weld the band®
Of Freedom* with tbolr might: -

Bet high above tbs night of yotw, 
In days to come, by tan and tears*

Shall burn Calr Freedom1! light*

Tho old world pale# with dim alarms, 
' And builds her forte more Strong,

And pour* tho thunders of hor arms 
To drown progression's song*

Bob blah above oppn»loh> battle,
The dash of armo* tbo cannon** tattle

It sweeps the skv along I
Loud comes from kindred Martyr** grave# 

A Stirring cry of warning,—
MIlliev rise and live no longer *lavc*;

- Strike In life** early morning, 
Strike o're depart* tho present tlgbb - 
And thou art loot In tach an Ishi - _

A* know# no future dawning?* ,
. Lot priests decent and tyrant* reign 

' To lay the world In blood*
But surely comes tho golden grain 

Where rotis the crimson flood*
And kings sb*U know, and priest *hsll loam* 
Their power is lost when o*er they spuAi

L Tho province of tho good*

Ko longer shall the mitred band
' Their tAHes on os thrn *1* 

Or rule with sinfel* sceptred haod, 
The heart* that boat with trait 

d Christ’* law* porrortod *neiib tho heel 
Of coming right their lyotem* reeh 
* Tbolr empires turn to dnst*
Tho great heart of the ustlons Weeds* ’

^H from livid lips they cry, 
^h Lie from Ihe bsitlMboek of entds

’• Loud wsHtofs mock the sky*—
. (Stiff many a tongue* Mank many a lows *

. / And queen* dlMentcr, rope of ttome, ■ 
‘ The Add together fly, -

Lspt in llfo*t wondrous n>y*teTlee« 1
1 A* bud* In coming spring* '

' Their I* a itrengih wh Ich B umsn sigh*
r - Shall touch to grsswlordhlng*—. ,

A strength divine* which God bath said, 
By tyrant* used shall foil In dread*

To rise ouftoodom^ wing* f ;
' 1 House, peoples* rouse* watch ou k wd bar# f 

ThogrestwbrM rolls ibis way, - 
' Her forehead lifted from the dark*' '■ ;‘ r

r Circled with tasting day, .
' Shout, froomanl clap your Joyon* hands, _ ; 

thread thunder to the itarilod land* ^
Where trembling tyrente sway.

Tho dream 1s o'er, the night ha* fled, 
The day burete through lb* dawn, 

No more our weary fool shall tread 
. The palb* wbero worldling* fawn, 

for tawol oo tbo purple skies 
God’s edict greet* our *uoln1ng eye*.— 

• Tu ••help Ibogreet world oot**

TUB QUKBN OY MAY,
May-day was coming, and Unfa Annct thought of 

batings parly. Him fared the Hprlng-tline, as mint 
children do. and wished jt would always be warm, nnd 
p1cn*niit, and sunny, Hiro thought that singing birds, 
and tho greet; grass, and fragrant violets, were iho i 
most lovely of all things God had inode. She had ■ 
wnlcbed ono little bunch of violets that grow t n tho 1 
banks of the stream Hint flowed through tlio meadow 1 
ou tho enol side of her father’s homo, that she might t 
pick tbo Ural blossom amt put It in ber moilier's liair; i 
and sbo bad ran to (ho woods every day to seo if the : 
tritium was showing Its white palais that sho might < 
gather some for her Ifay-day party. ।

1 cannot tell you howmuch sho planned to do on - 
thitday. Bbothought ofmoss'baskets, and wanted . 
to give one to each of tho girls, but sho tried to muko 
ana and got so Hrcd that sho, gave it up. Their she 
wished sire bad a wreath for each one sho Intended to 
Invite. Bo she gathered leave, and tried to wind one, 
butsho tailed. Then oho thought she would find a 
Moy-polo and twine it with Howers, but all the branch, 
es ebo broke were too short, end oho throw them away. 
Aa tbo day drew near sho watched the sky most anx. 
tously, and wondered If It would rain; and she felt very 
euro that ihere never were so many great black clouds 
Hosting over tbo earth before.
' But May-day came, warm and sunny, and ber broth 
er Arthur had cut a pole, and her mother had made 
some wreathe, and Bridget bad biked cokes and pies, 
and all things wore ready, Annet bod risen very curly 
audsborun around tho table a dozen or more limes, 
wishing that It was time for tbo girls to come, and 
that it did not take oolong far tho sun lo rho Above 
thc.hlll. At last It was seven o’clock; tbo sun tipped 
tbo May-pole with Its golden light, and tho gnus gilt- 
fared with the molted frost, as If each blade was strung 
with diamonds, -

The first guest bad como. Ido—a bright, laughing 
girl, and soon Frank followed, and then Mary, and at 
Jost five minutes past coven, twenty girls and a dozen 
boys were gathered about tho pole, trying to fact very 
warm and very happy: but tho wind wot yot chill, and 
so they soon adjourned to the house. And nowtho 
frolic began. They deuced nnd stag, ployed bo-peep, 
and fairy queen until tbo sun was high enough to let 
them go out doors and not feet iho cold. Then they 
danced around tho polo, and shouted, and crowned 
their queen. They al) sold An net should be queen, and 
so aba knelt while tbo troop of children snag— -

"'Tti merry, a>my, May, 
Wo *11 han a queen te-dsy, 
We’ll crown with flowors, - ■

. This queen of ours,
In tbo merry, worry, Moy."

Then tbo cakes and pier wore eaten, a dance followed, 
end iho children went homo fall of tho thought of tbo 
Mayfly party.

Now Annet had been rather a selfish girl; she 
wanted her own way; the wanted tho best of every, 
thing herself, and sometimes she was Impatient and 
fretful. That night, after aha went to bed, sho thought 
of the great honor the boy a and girts bad shown her 
by appointing her a queen; and ohe began to feel quite 
proud of it, and thought it must bo that she was a 
pretty good girl, and quite handsome, too, since she 
woe euro sho heard the children say sho looked likes 
quean with her wreath and sceptre. While thinking 
thus of herself, sho fell nsteep. Ao sho was quite 
weary, she did not, sleep very quietly, and began to 
dream. Bbo thought sho bad gone to tbo Kingdom of 
Fairlee, and dwelt with them In flowera, and danced 
on leaves, and drank dew, and ato the honey in the 
caps of fragrant blossoms. Sho tlioiigbt she woe a 
fairy herself, and wore a green jacket made from a 
clover leaL and slippers cut from locust seeds, and a 
girdle made of tho spider's thread; and aba thought 
oho eleptin daffodils and Jobnqnlls, and played bo. 
peep under tho icavco ot tbo violets. Tbo fairies had 
lost their queen. Bbo dreamed she had run away with
a bumble bee, and they wanted a now queen* but who

THE ADD OF VIBTUB
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film TAt Lit can Tint cd.
HU commonlyauppowed that thoughta arc trana- 

mhsibb by mcaua of Innguago; wliertM* iongungo I# 
no proper vehicle of thought, having tio coitelatCDCO 
therewith nor likened thereof word* king * •coMen* 
lioaal alg»* of out Idea*/’ mid only of such ideas am 
aro common to conversing tulnd*. Bcddo, tbo rente 
of thcfio. conventtaiial signs I* in no who definite* 
Every word by common mgeha* acquired a variety 
of signification s* an^ lids give* rise to uncertainty and 
conjecture os to the "intended meaning of any speaker 
or writer* And though each word were charged with 
a elnglo thought* and that so express and obviona ts to 
admit of no tn tatako* language would still bean art 
which tavr are capable of acquiring and using to iiw 
end of a mutual understand tag* The majority of man* 
kind are Illiterate; and this plight occasions miscon* 
caption । which a certain vulgar oUlinacy keeps er er 
In battle-array with the Jargon of misstatement* Who 
has not heard/ time and again? one brawny fool drop a 
word 1nd1 (Terentiy which moved’another to incon^der- 
ate anger* till empty skulls resounded blow for blow? 
Who has never listened to » wrangling debate growing 
out of the flheor Inability of parties to understand each 
other? For my part, I never knew of an in, termin aldo 
controversy that hinged upon anything cite; and by 
aptly staying this sprirg of dissension, I have often 
seen disputants brought to alienee, If not lo acquit 
cencQ, To aay that this ex peri ment b not always sue* 
ccsaful, argues nothing against my position, ace Ing it 
b Impossible tor any mind to reveal Itself nt will. To 
he understood In any degree* require* on intelligent 
hearing na well os an intelligible utterance. Hence 
there are three Incidental obstacles to the perspicuity 
of verbal expression, even when one knows what one 
would say* and how to say It—.three mental elates 
which prevent a hearing, and yet there three are one*

In the first place* there are persons to whom wo may 
wish to communicate some special thoughts, who wn 
not receive them. You are well asiurcd tbal you ato 
not able to tell your dog all you know. Ton are nware 
also of the Inability of your children to comprehend at 
once tbo results of your long experience and study. 
But tn conversation with mon and women who are 
your equals in age nnd physical stature, you often over* 
look the great gulf of Ignorance which separates dif
ferent planes of Intelligence, Thus Instead of comiog 
down to tho capacity of your intellectual inferiors, yon 
treat them mt ।were—you spread before them 'ra foa*t 
of Reason and a flow of Soul1* of which they cannot 
partake; you waste your breath and only make them 
wonder if your brain i* not cracked*

Then there is another class of persons who dare not 

Ihlen, when yon propose a discussion of cartel a topics 
which they regard as sacred* A missionary of tbo 
Cross finds title deafness in the ears of oil Pagans; 
Protestants encounter ll in their atidtopls to proselyte 

, Catholics: and Rationalists di eceyn It In the ropntaive 
► bearing and unsocial policy of all evangelizing etets* 
। This 1$ why believers ire afraid ol “fofideta;” why 
, * ■ tho orthodox* * ore al ways decry I ng Reason; why they 

are oo jealous of i neighbor's belief* and so fidgety 
, about their own; it is because rtey dure sat /Atick 

: Let a skeptic euggcii such a bubble of doubt
At t whiff of free logic would quickly Wow oul*

• "Then yoo don’t believe the Biblet4* 
1 ■ tom they aik.and«y.
r « Then I can*t talk with you, 

H you Hirow lAol away**' -
! Aad tho reason b* not that they era dopos of faith, but 
L brute of Authority, having been brought tip in the 
L nurture and admonition of that Imposing “Lord” 
t which tells them to ^bolbve, or be damned/* Tbs 
. greatest hindrance to the Balvatlon of such «oub Is 
’ their religion. Till rid of tbst* they era in no wise 
। touchable. Bo long as they dare not th Euk, they can#o<.

Tho third class of penona lo whom you will vainly 
( try to communicate yonr thought, may bo designated

of or cry populous city, only to see and bo nen; olid 
only lurt; from tuuiitaring abroad far fader p.iill lues 
at hoitio—to licit on dainties olhcrv' wits provide, anil 
lounge in bouses other hands have built. Whence 
collies this lordly power, thfa princely ctiie—Ilie right 
to ih c far nought; to cot what olliers torn and trade 
witul uliters o wll ? Il co n;ca of a myal IC si flcl Ion. like 
every olhormngle. It mum/ marg. Ill thin fa all 
tho might of -tbo almighty dolfar," Bbow mo a 
cola. "Whoso imago and aupcrtcriptlon fa that?" 
Let mo tell you lb.it God mods nil tlio gold which men 
bavo turned lo money. That "IM gratin mt” fan 
Llasphcinous lie. To ouch as look through tbo flimsy 
veil of custom, oo us to discern tho flrot prlnclplce of 
Iranian reclitcdc, It is clear enough that, natural wont 
being tbo beginning of all natural right, ono cannot 
taw folly monopolize wliat otbern need; and, pcwonal 
ability being iho basis ot all moral obligation, tho duty 
to earn a living Is not lessened by tbo luckiest fortune 
of olllucuco. The Idle rich, forsooth, orc more to bo 
despised, (linn beggars. And only fertile present do 
they seem to be happier. Yet a little while and death 
will deprive them of all their temporal possessions; 
and then—wlio more beggarly than they?

2. Inutile null nihctiii^u, cw/ilugmrntf, A mon may 
do wbat is called a very euccesstld hostness without 
earning anything: that Is, ho may get allvtng seem, 
ingly by his own labor and tact, when these aro so 
directed an to benefit nobody, lie may. far example, 
call himself Doctor Cure-all. the wonderful inventor 
of tlie wondrous ''Eureka”—a new prescription of 
magic Just crotrcd out of tho speculative depths of lib 
capacious cranium, which, as lie announces through 
tbo people's press. In tbo common stylo of magnilo
quent advertisers, “nothing but tlio largest phifan- 
thropy could, have moved him to divulge tea the only 
sovereign remedy for oil tbc pestering Ills ihat flesh lu 
heir to;” nnd if Iio do not succeed to ihe end of a 
handsome living, though hfa nostrum bo ns harmless 
ns cupel pern or little balls of brown bread, It can be 
for no other cause than Ihat Ills craft is too common

bly Insist, they aro niggardly in Italr dealings wltli 
women, lu fact, it fa chiefly by putty exlorllono from 
(ho gen I lor mx Hi al these lit artless loch Ilir Ivo-

Ju many ot our country towns, as writ M cltlos, 
women ore com pel led to make linen coals for fourlttu 
cents apiece; and 1 atu personally acquainted with ono 
seamstress who not long ago had to pay for a coat alio 
had mado. tu Indemnify her employer against an seel, 
denial spot, about thu size of a rod cent, yet so dim 
and unobservable, that 1 failed io discover It till (ho 
coat-maker showed mo where it was. This was not 
In Now York, neither, where a hundred girls have re
cently entered their coinplaints to tho Mayor against 
rollout speculators In ilitlr labor, who, for no worthy 
reason, have refused to pay thorn even Ibo meagre pit
tance of agreement. _

In some of (ho Inland towns of Massachusetts, girls 
braid huts tor eleven cents apiece, and pay for tho leaf 
out of dial. In other towns, all iho sox are engaged 
fn "seating chairs" witlt cane, for eleven cunts a 
dialr—“store-pay," I urn told that two make a good 
day’s work for a healthy and Industrious woman, and 
also that store-pay la about throe-four Uis an good as 
cash.

I will only add lo my remarks on this topic, that 1 
hevc lately bad a sight of a certain stately mansion In 
which uno of these employers of women resides, who Is 
sold to boast of bis Income as being equal to the cost 
of that mansion lost year. This Is nol "the house that 
Jack built,” nor llio only ono Ibal women bavo liullt 
lor tbo speculators in (heir labor. I wish some matbo. 
mntlclan who is rcreed In InfinItcsslmals, would make 
the calculation, and Inform me how exceedingly small 
must lie tiro soul of a man wbc prides biroself, on so 
flimsy an ostentation as that—who Is not ashamed to 
live, rent free, In a house that was built, as all his 
neighbors know, with the flicked carntngu of women.

Ifawforth, (lif q, |e( j( i» jiuDy, tnitjr raid at tmtj 
pli/dilGlW Mau,r In (to Uni, wtot wbi muttiroj w 
luog egu if xuiiflff Henry (bo Fifth;

**^0Ul*r'ZBZTI<iN' I Ito bb togri. t-iroa . 
Anu «1> I pil'd thu t^vatWru toatii on, oflilro.
too tin* Mb 1"'ifr »* # r»r#il Irc, 
To oircotapuml cumuli; veUeWsi opl'lK ”

____ ___________ _  «, a. a

even for the demands of an ignorant populace. In the
enme category I must put those religious quacks who

• UUIIIWIV UHM *UV> ivum^wu *sv*r wiawu* „
should they choose? They mast choose ono who could os tboso who wrff net bear it. This class comprise* .1

bias five flowers and still the flowera would not wither, 
Annct thought she could do (hat. easily; and ono beau
tiful Spring morning ehe ma from her oloep in fiio 
hyacinth, and raid: "Naw I 'll bo a queen.” Bo ehe 
wont ta a violet still wet in tbo morning dew, and 
mW: ■

“VlotMbtao, 
" Lo; mo kit* you."

Nut tbo violet replied:

despots, bigots nnd knaves, who ore devotees of sel-

Tho heart that's proud 
Fol* on my obrooV

----- .... NOT AT HOMB1.

■ nr xunsn XNionv. '

. . «'TIs borne where'er Ibo heart UP ,
' What right bos tbo rsln to boat with such a dull, fa-, 
nereal sound against that sllkoa-curtlned window? 
Hearts that play under velvet shouldn't bo assailed by 
tuck yearnings and homesick dreams as aro flooding 
upon Mrs. Allen’s while the wind murmur* end the 

rain falls. ■ .
■ Mra. Allen is my friend. I do not like to eeo her 
sitting there, alone, staring with suob fixed, gloomy 
eyes. Into her tiro. Nover woe such o look upon her 
face, before hor mother’s hearth. .

Who la Mra. Allen, do you aak? ^ho very question 
that I wished I I delight In Introducing Mra, Alien— 
my fiieitd. I glory in her friendship. I confei* I felt 
more chagrin than pride when my city cousins found 
tne swing Ing upon Widow Hall's front gate, with her 
barefooted daughter.' But when Ellen Hall, tho saucy 
vixen, grew Into a coquettish, fascinating women, and 
Madame Rumor sold that Bbo was tho "bird” for whom 
John Meeks, tbo most sober, wcll-lo-do young farmer 
in oar neighborhood, was building a cage, my respect 
for bor increased fitly per coot. Wlieu sho jilted her 
lover, and became Mra. Alien, bargaining her youth 
and beauty with ago, for a fashionable cstublieliment 

', on Fourth street, my love for bor know no bounds.
Now, I feel proud, if, as I trudge from my cheap 

boarding-house to my school In tho — Ward, I chance 
to gat a nod from Mra. Allen, my frtend, aa her cow 
risge dashes past, covering me with dust, while sho 
loses with careless grace against Ita velvet ouebione. 
My nervea thrill yet with plcsauro irom the Invitation 
iatoherpew, when I found courage to attend, lost 
Babbsth, that extremely fashionable church upon------  
street. .

snd drooped Its bead. "Never mind.” said Annet. 
“one violet don't amount to mach.lt It does know 
I'm proud. I'll try thisdondellpa: '

\ . “J»reUy flower. . '
' 1 1 own jour po-ar"
But the dandelion drooped ita head, singing:

' "Golden brW 
la troUi'u fair light."

"Oh." «a(d Anuet, “I remember I did tell a lie 
about tearing my. new apron; but Illi try another

IfahneM rather than victims of fear. They are a most 
unlovely race, though not absolutely unlovable to euch 
aahavo fairly made tbolr acquaintance. Could wo but 
look beyond iho more fact of depravity, so ns to discover 
Its accident, we should conceive.that ovary being, how
ever unamlable, has a certain casual right to be what 
ono fa and to do whatever ono fa Irresistibly impelled 
to do; aright commending no praise,but only exonew 
sting tbo agent of wrong from blame. I know of no 
other palliation of ill-will, and thio fa not likely to be 
speedily admitted as an clement of publia opinion. 
We have, indeed, Ibe sensible laying—

“Nono ir so blind a* ono that writ net aee," 
but who does not overlook its rational Implication? 
This aid not fa only another phase of can not, l.wonld 
like lo add—

, Upwors
' “ Pretty pouty,

' : You’re my Janey,'
-Bat the pansy turned away, saying: -■

■ ’ ' "Therons nd beauty
. ... , Away frero duly.'*. ■ ,

"Ah, mo,” said Annct, "how many lossonoY'vo 
forgotten to learn, and how many times I’ve neglected 
my duly-*' . ..... .,'■'.- „

But a daliy stood near, and Annet bad soon so many,
eh* thought It could hot be a vmy particular 
co sbo lighted on its soft petals, and sold:

- “Gratis flower, ' 
WhM a bleuod boor.

Tbo daffy replied: . . •
“That hour li sweet .
That kind iMk* greet,"

flower;

end it shook on its stalk till Annetfell to the ground. 
Bbo was aa frightened that ebo woke np. It was riot 
yot dark, for ebo had gone to bed early, being very 
tired. Sho thought of her drcam a long time, and the 
conclusion sho camo to was this; that no girl could be 
a queen more than a fairy could, who was proud, or 
who could tell a lie, or bo impatient and fretful.

“Now," said Annct, “If Tani chosen tho Queen ot 
May, I ought to be a real queen, and bo good nnd 
gentle and loving. Tho flowers in my heart should bo 
blooming and bright, that I may make everybody 
bnppy as they behold them. Let mo begin.”

And Annct did begin, nnd she learned to speak

Mrs. Alien, do yon bear tho rain lashing Ibo win
dows? Your ayes aro fastened upon tbo coals in your 
grate. Arc there any drcam.plctarea there ? You ueo 
your old homo; the tiny prairie, one of nature's lovell- 
ent drawing-rooms, carpeted with grass and spring 
Howers, ita walls frescoed with forests and bills, Its 
arcbed celling tho blue sky; the creek, fringed with wil- 
lowaitho bridge, where wo so often sat together, watch- 
Ing'nutamn leaves whirling in bevies down stream; 
(were they as high-colored os our girlish hopes!) 
there is the ford, where the water fa shallow, and tho 
ripples fret, and scold tho merry-looking pebbles; the 
wagon-road through tbo meadow, np yonder hillside, 
and leading—where ? Mrs. Allen, your thoughts have 
traveled a thousand times from your gilded fetters, 

. these trappings of wealth, for which you sold yourself
-at the altar, to that farm-house, your heart’s homa.

You hear tbo rain; It Is an April rain; you wonder 
whether ho, too. Is listening to its fall—you, hero 
in the city's din, ho there, with woods. Holds and 
meadows around him. Aprils trees aro la bloom, end 
‘beds are swelling upon tbo barberry bush by the gar. 
den gate. Ah, well! You sigh, and pace the floor. 
I remember when your step was lighter, though you 
did not tread upon tapestry. -■

How dearly bought fayonrltixnryt For it. you paid 
year purity, jonr true womanhood. Ibu scorn that 

' fallen sister, indeed I A Are you purer thu **• in tbo 
' aightofaogeb, though pur drew la puiyis instead of 

eearlell ; ' '

gently, nnd to bo faithful nnd kind, nnd sho grow to 
bo a rest Queen of May by making the Sowers bud and 
bloom In her heart; and rAal May day never passed 
away, because It was in her soul.

No Mother.
■>Sbc has no mother 1" What a volume of sorrowful 

trntb fa comprised in that single utterance—no mother I 
Wc must go down tho hard, rough path ot life, and 
become inured lo euro and sorrow in their sternest 
forms, before wo can take homo lo our own experience 
tho dread reality—no mother—without a struggle and 
a tear. Dat when It Is said of a frail young girl just 
passing from childhood toward tho Ufa of a woman, 
how sad is Ibo story summed up la that ono short 
eentenccl Who now shall administer tho needed 
counsel? who now shall check the wayward fancies? 
who now ehall bear with the errors and fallings of tho 
motherless daughter? Deal gently with the child. 
Let not tho cop of ber sorrow bo overflowed by the 
harshness ot your bearing, or your nnsympalhlrlng 
coldness. . Is sho heedless of ber doing? Is sho forget* 
till of her duty? la ebo careless iu ber movement? 
Itcmombcr, oh remember, "aha bu na mother I"

Tho process of exhuming tho remains la tbo old 
burial ground of the Baptist Church in La Grange 
Place, Philadelphia, disclosed ono body—entombed 
ono hundred years ago—that was completely petrified 
and strangely lifadlko In appearance.

Begin lift with Utile show; you may increase it of- 
leewards. „

Yet every mind ts what 'lit toads lobe, 
Aad will It emir mirnl'B neotuUy, *

' It lawoil to understand that Intellectual Commun
ion Is possible only to minds occupying the same 
plane of intelligence Adult minds may indeed cog. 
nite tbo thoughts of children, but children may not 
cognize ail the thoughts of adult minds. Tbo old have 
been young, and retain tbo memory of youthful im
pressions;. but the young.have never been old; and 
cannot anticipate the impressions of age. Therefore 
iho old cannot converse Intelligibly with the young 
above tbo place of juveollo experience. There .la no 
mystery In this fact.. Jt belongs fo the same category 
with that of a men blind from bl* birth being unable 
totonceive of tbo different phosoeof color; to whom 
all descriptions of red. green and blue by such as have 
eyes, are unintelligible. If you bad never beard a 
wwuf, nor felt a pain, nor tasted anything west. I 
could nol make you understand Ibo meaning of Him 
terms. Sensation and conception aro our only teach- 
ersof language. It is only because Idiots knowno- 
thing that they say aolblng; and for the earns reason 
that you cannel tell an idiot whet you know, you can
not communicate a thought to anybody tho elements 
of which an not already in tho mind of your bearer. 
In short, speech is just as audible without cars as lan. 
gunge Is Intelligible without brains. -

’nils picture is not flnlthed. but I must leave it with 
the reflection that Mlacommunion In Thought is tbo 
inchoatloa ot all social error; it not the cause, at least 
the Inception, of miacomrounion not only in our civil 
and religious relations, but in other attitudes yet to 
be described. Next in tbo order of contcmplallon fo

MI6-C0MMUNION IN BUBIKESS.
A human being 1b a creature of many wants which 

nothing but labor can supply; and not even that in on 
Isolated way. It fo only liy mutual endeavor and by a 

systematic Interchange of iho labor of each with those 
of all, that tho natural wants of any can bo supplied. ; 
A man who corns bls living docs so nol directly by hie 
own mental and inconel achievements, but by employ
log his bead and bunds at eauic one craft which tq 
more largely useful to otbera then to himself, whereby 
bo compensates those by whoso ekill aud Industry bo 
Immediately subsists. To live alone, as I have alien 
eold, fa impracticable. Indlvldocls are tbo progeny of 
society. If communities do not thrive, none of tbolr 
members coo; nod uleo versa, suffering men snd women 
an pustules on tho body politic. Through thia tun- 
turi relation, all private interests are rooted in tbo 

: common weal; and out of thia dependenco of each 
upon all arises the obligation of each to labor for iho 

. maintenance of all. Whoever ovadee this duty bo. 
; comes thereby a burden to iho commonlty of workers 
. by whom euch person is actually maintained; and the. 
' worst root of evil, Harems to me. fa tho fact of ita 

constant evasion in various ways—by idleness, as well 
ss by ueolesB sad mischievous employments, and by

I divers forms of robbery.
I I. Idlmu. This the reader may think Is best repro. 
1 seated by those ragged wretches tbst go from doorto 
I door begging their dally bread. But I quite overtook

OH mendicants as being not merely less culpable, but, 
to eyes of intelligence cron more respectable, than 

. thet larger class of do.nothlngs who Haunt Jn gay 
unite and splendid equipage in every pleasant street

pretend to pardon sins, or presume to euro Infected 
souls with “Imputed righteousness” lirqiorteii from 
Heaven by faith and clerical hydropathy; and also 
those priestly bounds thut prowl on tho steps of ho 
man Innocence, and scarce pious mothers with fore! 
bodlngs of Altai reprobation from which there fo no 
conceivable escape: (hough the Jotter ought not to be 
named In the seme breath with tiro former.

But I must not stop to describe—J bare hardly room 
to name—all tbo unworthy methods of getting a Hr- 
ing, Thore are rumscltors and vendors of deadly 
drugs, for (he purposes of health aud Joy. There are 
makers of pipas and cigars, and dealers In snuff ami 
tobacco, not because these articles aro good as they 
are commonly misused, but because multitudes aro 
foolish enough to want them. Thore aro newaroon. 

. gem, and even makers of newe, who are fully up to tho 
.demands of Itching ears. There aro scandalous report
ers for the Press, not because falsehood in useful, but 
because most people love scandal and prefer falsehood 
to truth. There are scores of taio-writers. to tickle 
fancy, for ono author of rational and moral elfcot, just 
beesusc Action pays holier than fact, and aenBOtioh is 
more popular than egmo. Thore aro thousands of 
shepherds In Christendom who food their Itocko on 
fable every Sunday, because this fa their salary, and 
the poor sheep want nothing else. Thore aro. as tho 
papers say, pugilists that fight for a living, as well as 
soldiers of Mara, lawyers for malicious litigants, doc. 
tors of Intemperance, panderers to lust, and priests of 
Idolatry. Batin alt these ways of work Ing Just noth. 
Ing fa earned, though a great deal of mischief may be 
done; -

Then there aro worthy occupations which aro some 
tiroes unworthily filled. Look at tbo shoemakers of 
Massachusetts, many of whom aro Way ejected from 
employment sol driven out of house end home, all for 
their own unfaithfulness. For a series of years they 
have been tying pieces of leather into (ho shape of a 
shoo, with a very large awl and a very small tow
string, or deceptively tacking them with pegs. They 
bavo been wonderfully export In turning off work 
which does not praise them in tbo gates. Their slip, 
pen and brogans are worth less than the* stock (boy 
have spelled in making them. Their Customers bare 
long complained of tho tabor by which these cord wain, 
ora have brought themselves ot length lb a piece ot 
bread.. The cry of their hunger is heard in tbo land, 
and 1 hope tbo public will feed them; it will cost leas 
than to let them go to work again. Yot I mean no 
offense to (be “Jonra." They know not tho end of 
their hurried end protracted toils, and their endeavor 
was far batter than its compensation.

3. PUftriag and ptuMering, By these terms I do 
not mean to designate exclusively (ho lawless avoca
tion of such express thieves and robbers as occasion
ally break into banks sod storo-houseB it midnight, 
end bear away tbo property of others undorcovorof 
darkness and secrecy; but I wish to call tho reader’s 
attention to certain modes of crime not Interdicted by 

law, nnd to a priviteged class of knaves and felons 
who compass their selfish aims by shrewder meant 
than those little rogues know how to employ; who, 
abetted by-the faillnge of law and tbo frowardness of 
custom, turn their superior intelligence to tho account 
of extortion, fllch tho bard earnings of honest toll, and 
enrich IbemeelvcB at ibo pains anil expense of all 
around them. Of these felonious exempts from the 
dread of earthly tribunals, two ordersaro worthy of 
special notice, who are euphemistically styled "specu
lators” and "slaveholders,” These are no Insignifi
cant obaractere, and (heir calling should have no in
definite expression. Let us look at Ibcfralt ofthclr 
doings, as a fair though rigid test of thclr assumed pre
rogatives. ,

If we consider them subjectively, there is but ono 
sort of speculators; though, In view of tbo various 
means by which they seek a common end, there seem 
to bo many. There are speculators in real estate, who 
purchase houses and lands for which they have no pos. 
slble ueo, but only to forestall otbern who really need 
them, and force an extra price from tbo lawful pur
chaser. These are tho lqnd.pl rotes that scour tbo 
frontier settlements of oar country, in quest of such

SELF.GOVBHNMBNT.
Now (lie worke of tho flesh aro meriroet; o o o hu; they 

wlio do each thing* shall not inherit tho kingdom ot God.— 
awe.

That is tiie host government which teacbo; us io govern 
aunelna^Goethe,

Tho streets of Jeniralem were always clean. Ills said, 
because every household faith fully performed Ita pro. 
portional part. Assuming this to bo literally true, 
(though parenthetically doubted,) how fortunate form 
would It bo. If Jerusalem In thia ono particular, truly 
characterized the great Gentile world la every respect. 
In olbor words, If modern society but truly reflected 
tn all respects, tho inhabitants of the “sacred city” In 
(hfa one particular, how readily tho world would bo 
revolutionized, and how infinitely better society would 
baby virtue of such arovolutlon, Socially considered, 
wc need but a practical Illustration of thia rule, In alt 
Its diverrifled applications to the human species, to re
store our origlaol birthright—for fabled Eden, tbc Im
maculate age, to exist as a fact and as a blessed reality.

Ae society te but tbo aggregate body, a union of In
dividuals; and as each has aome amiable weakness. Is 
addicted to some particular darling sin, bow legitim
ately, elfectuiilly, and naturally, the human family, 
might be redeemed from tho variooe evils which now 
fatally alllol them with suob demon power, by simply 
following the example of "(be people of God,” as 
above altaded to—by each properly governing eolf, and 
living' in perfect obedience to every law of bis pbyo. 
leal and spiritual nature. Then tho families, tho com
munities, the notions universally, "tbrougbcarii mL 
nutcat pore," would feel this heaven -directed influence, 
and tho prophetic “good time coming,” so long anti
cipated, would be prophecy no longer I
■ Bdf.govcrnment, however, to bo consistent and 
complete, demands llio exorcfee of our superior will 
over (he artificial wishes and wants; none te genuine 
that yields to compromise; reason must rule, ortboap. 
pelites and passions will riot. Unless restrained, those 
create within us another cud a second self, by the nn- 
natural perversion of our better nature. The history 
oftho race, alast show* too great a tendency to ignore 
the truism, that, as tho animal propensities predomin
ate, man deeccndein tbo scale of being,

“Ta thine own trit bo trow 
And It roust follow os tbo night (ho d*r, 
Thou csail not (hoa he felM (0 any man." '

Tbo control of one’s self should bo tbo first lesson 
and duty of life; to be constant in this respect, in sea
son and out ofsosson, under and overall clroumstancos 
and temptations, should bo the great business and ex
perience all through life. Bat how divorced from thte 
is tbo general practice I How nnlvcnatly.oppostiotbo 
resalL The false, factitious lives wo dally lead, rim 
viably obedient lo the opinions, customs, and conven
tionalities of society, whether Just or uqjort, consider, 
ing only (bo present, tbo Immediate iatiocnoe, end n- 
gardtess of (ho permanent, irromodlal effect—Is the 
fruitful source of Incalculable evil. This thoughtless 
fielding to every momentary Impulse, tble compliance 
with every artificial desire, good, bad, and indlilbnmt, 
condstently prepares the way for farther social mfa. 
management* .

Verily emr finparMh Irratton&l tatuuttr of living, 
with Ita oltpoKetful tendencies lo disqualify usi fw 
self government* by force of evil imbtta depriving the 

individual of the proper dbg of bls natural powers, by 
assisting to support and perpetuate the present order 
of things—is tbo cause of so much Individual nnd so

localities ns industrious pioneers bavo rendered valu
able; and when' ibey'dlscovor a small homestead of 
such young mon of moderate means as "squat” upon 
tbo nation's sell. Intending to enlarge (heir borders os 
they grow able, thosa speculators bio away to tho laud
office and-mako eureof ihclr prey, by Betting spa 
legal claim to every rod of Iho settlor's future farm, 
then to go homo and enjoy tho' cash-value of a poor 
man's predilection and a laborer's desert

There ato speculators In merchandise, who areal
ways looking for an opportunity to buy up tbo whole 
of some ono or more of the necessaries of Ute, as flour, 
sugar, and like staple commodifies, bo as to bo able lo 
Increase tho market-price, and thus enhance their mer
cantile gains nt will. And wo al! know that our table 
expenses bavo been enormously augmented by tho 
utmost constant success of this game in recent times.

There aro also speculators In literature and art, who 
would not hesitate to appropriate all tho pecuniary 
avails of authorship, invention and genius. These 
harpies scizcon tbo works of theboslmlnds In Europe, 
as they drop from tbo trans-Atlantic press, and reprint 
them with nothing but a crafty compliment to their 
talented origin. Surfeited with these foreign spells, 
publishers shako their brads nt every young author at 
homo, and cheapen tho manuscripts of nil American 
thinkers. Tho same trick ot trade Is practiced on nil 
domestic artiste and inventors.

Butjworst of all aro the speculators In mauust labor. 
These are tho arch-villains that bavo ruined the busl. 
aoss of the unlucky shoemakers, mentioned in a farmer 
paragraph. It was their cmptojeis who first Insti
gated, and Anally cncooragcd, tho faulty roannfoctur- 
oraof whlebl have spoken. They reduced thowages 
of ebommakfug below tho living possibility of tho
roughness, and hence all the mischief.

These speculators in manual labor ato not only com
paratively numcroos, but their ways of doing busi
ness are often as contemptible as they are unjust. 
Not merely oppressive in procuring the labors of men 
for tho smallest compensation on which they can possl-

SHOW

UWM'ABY HOMffliBM;
Mcbuii). Eurrona—Having rccenit/ »jient leveml 

dafi with tiro "JInrnionfai fluck-ty," pt Harmony 
Hprlnjo, Bunton Co.. Ark., (n amrii settlement 
forty mlleanurtti of thfa phes.) I had thought Ibata 
■brief aketeh of their hiatory. nioJo ol life, diet, Ao., 
would intercat your rentier* —especially oo, os tho 
organization is a racial reform movement, and your 
readers aro people wlio poteens reformatory minds.

Tho Theocratic Bcform Christian Church, (mor* 
generally known as tbo Harmonist Socluty,) organized 
In Illinois some firu years ago; but And Ing tbo winters 
too long and acrcrc in that region, (bey resolved to 
locale In Norlbweot ArkattMi, where they have since 
resided three and a half yveae. While tlicru 1 learned 
that, in tbo oulect, several families united and put all 
tbdr means into ono common treasury, bolding the ' 
property in common,and.as far is rights nnd prirf- 
leges nro concerned, nil standing upon tbo platform of 
cqunlfry. They say they do not labor for dollars and 
cents, but for health nnd longevity, prolesaing to bare 
made tho inonuy-gottlng proponslly subservient to 
higher alma and nobler purposes. They claim to be 
directed nnd controlled enliiHvely by angels, who 
never passed tlio ordeal of death, and who reveal to 
them tho true order In which man should progress to 
higher spheres of light, life and wisdom. All their 
directions from tlieir angel guides como through tbolr 
principal mediums, Hr. J. E. Spencer sod wife, who 
an leading members of tho society; or, as they tap, 
"tbo mouth-pieces or standard beorera of truth.”

They bavo now a farm of four hundred and eighty 
acres, embracing both prairie and limber, with a fine 
largo mansion, and many flrat-class improvements. 
They also have a printinpolfico, a Bow-mlll, and w- 
rious kinds of labor-saving machinery. They now 
number some forty members, (bo sexca being about' 
equally represented. Each family have their own pri- 
vnlo rooms, but ail cat at ono tabic. Having good 
mechanics nmong them, they make (heir own dwel
lings, and livewllbln themselves os tmas possible. 
They publish a small semt-monlhly journal, "derofed 
to spiritual, mental, nnd physical reforms,” called 
“Tbo Tbcocrat," which serves as nn organ for dis. 
semlnutlDg their views, which I Judge are qnllu peon, 
liar to themselves. Ono of tlieir doctrines is, that 
death Is not an eternal Institution—that the day is not 
far distant when the spiritually unfolded mtn will 
triumph over tbo last enemies, death and tho grave, 
and never experience corruption. Strange as It may 
appear, tbeso people expect to escape corruption in 
tbo tombl Anotlier doctrine is, that all daja.tm 
equal In holiness. They labor as much on Bnndqy ■* 
on Monday, bitt consider labor os a part of their wor. 
ship. Dancing also constitutes a purt of their wor
ship. '

They are strict vegetarians, eating no animal food 
whatever, neither animal secretione—each u milk, 
butter, ebeose end eggs—bat subsiBtlng wholly upon 
farinocoa, fraita and vegetables,.which they believe te 
be tho nnlunrl food .of man. They all seem to enjoy 
perfect health, and soy that they are strangers to aldo.' 
ness and pain. If this bo eo.lt speaks volnmea for 
their abstemious diet and tbolr peculiar mode of life. 
They labor only eight houre per day and never abuse 
their bodies by over-working. When not engaged its 
manual tabor, they employ their time in cultivating 
their intellccta, for which purpoeo tboy have two or 
three hours set apart in each day throaglwat the year,

Tho males nil discard that harUnue Instrument, tbo 
razor, and the females wear the reform dress and liaL 
and also wear tbolr hair ns short as men generally, do.

They trove in connection with tbolr society, a "Heal
ing Institute” for tbo treatmont of chroulo diseases, 
and an said to bo very successful In the healing art 
Indeed, they claim to prove tbolr dootrino true; as 
Jesus did hie—to wit, hg'Heafisy- the eiek, I was told 
byon intelligent gentleman residing near them; Ilfat 
they are partioularly skillful In tho treatment of ata, 
wins diseases, which I .tollova tho old school physicians 
rarely, If ever, cure. Patients resort to their iastitoto 
from ramate ports of the country.

They have numerous applications for mearbetabip to ' 
their society from all parts of the countiy, but say 
they'do not eeek numbers. ■ Tho antecedents of all 
applicants are sold to be laid open to the view of tbolr 
angel guides, through tbolr principal mediums, which 
guides atom decide who shall and who shall not be
come members of tbo llurmonial Society. Theirvrim 
flqm thus for in selecting material for thfa ''harinomial 
toropto,” has proved itself, lo be superior to the 'wis
dom of mortals, as they all appear to lire in perfect -

oial antagonism every where, “The Individual dove!- , 
ops society, and society develops tho individual; ono 
fa Invariably and necessarily a likeness of tbo other.’1

By tbc habitual, willful neglect to keep onr temper, 
appetites or passions within the bounds of reason and 
conscience, wo grossly pervert tho highest and roost 
divine faculties in man. wo violate our obligations to 
tho moral law and tbo law of God written in iho con. 
stltnllbnof human kind. Wo sin against ourselves, 
which ends not with us; our friends, our family, suffer 
in consequence; wo wrong onr neighbor, trespass 
against the good of the community, forfeit all healthy 
self respect, and lose our moral equipoise. The inevil. 
able result of this habitual wrong-living Is ta place 
one’s self at iho mercy of an exacting master, an inex
orable adversary, from whoso power It sometimes re 
quires tho utmost exercise of man’s mighty will.

Continued voluntary servitude to tbls tyrannical, 
despotic usurpation fa to publicly proclaim a prefer, 
coco for slavery and a love with the condition It Ira- 
poses. Bcvcro os tbo struggle may bo, and protracted 
as it sometimes is, freedom at last gloriously compen
sates us for all tbo efforts toward emancipation. As 
tbo intellectual and moral faculties aro superior to tbo 
physical, so Is this evil of greater magnitude than 
mere bodily bondage—worse than chattel slavery.

Byron's aphorism—“Those who would bo free them
selves must strike tbo blow"—Is as socially, morally 
applicable tbc world over as it fa physically and pollt. 
ically true. Nover before was It so evident that tho 
good of society depende upon the healthy development 
of all tho faculties In coch individual; never more (ban 
now that tho future well-being and progress of roan
kind requires person al cQbrt in matters of eetf-govern- 
ment to bo bo thorough, complete and absolute. But 
tbo disappointment In knowing how universally those 
requirements aro wanting,, cannot bo dented or Ij. 
noted; they are, In fact, anything but encouraging.

Man’s experience Is ever affirming tbo trntb of Solo
mon that “Ho who ruletb hfa own spirit fa greater 
than ho who takotb a city.” Of priceless value, aud 
within tho power of tho poorest to possess, yot tbo 
revest of possessions. .

“Above tho rest wo need ibis virtue most'*
Indeed, there Is no true greatness which does not In
clude tbo principle of self-government. Locking thio 
element, no character con approximate completeness. 
Of worthy excellencies, tho chief and crowning ono; In 
Jtsclf a redeeming virtue, and tbo test ot moral great
ness. .

The login of all thfa Is found In these fow words: 
The elevation of society to a higher, hotter plana of 
thought and action fa simply a personal sffair. Ibis 
fa accomplished when each member honestly performs 
all offals or her individual duty. As self-government 
Is tho foundation of social advancement, the world’s 

. redemption from evil fa proportionate to the degree of 
self-coItlretion. "If wo ein willfully,” Bays Paul, 
• ■ after that wo have received the kpowlcdgo of tho 

- truth, them remalnetb no more sacrillco for sins."

pcaes and harmony. , . *
It Is an old-time proverb, that “no Aouh it targa 

eaaugh fir two waries,” l>ut thfa society claim to have 
lived down ibe proverb. I had a good opportunity io 

observe tho workings of their system, and also their 
dally practice touebiug tbo barmbny and order which 
prevails among them «t a/hmily.; Everyman, woman 
and child baa hfa or her place, and every hour In each - 
day has Its speclflc duties to.bo performed; and al] 
appear to go about their labor with bappy liearts and 
united efforts for tbo good of all. The women work In 
turn In discharging the various household dotlee, (one 
performing ono portion one week, and another th* 
next,) ea that all become skilled in every department 
ofdomestioaflhlis. Their heavy work, each as wasi^pg. 
Ironing and boasc-cleanlng, jsdono by blocks.

These reformers an highly esteemed by all intelll- 
gent people who know their true character. They ar* 
said to bo distinguished for inhuZiny their oira bu»L' 
n*«. Nxvzn going awny from homo unices they have . 
business abroad. They vieit r«Mt^ but claim to spend - 
oil tbolr time In. nemo useful employment. ■
' Sbouldyoudcem this worthy of a place ta tbeBAK; 
Nin, you may hear from mo again during my rambles. 
■ Very truly, Bambuiu,

Fayetteville, Arinina*, April 28tli, 1800. ’ : ’

Irving^ « Hkctch-Dook*»>
Aa evetything relating to on eminent manb early . . 

career is of general Interest* we reproduce the follow. 
Ing in reference to tho production and fortune of tho. 
book thut put Washington Irving on hia track.In th© * 
world, it is from the pen of ono who knew him ta* 
timately and well:—- .
^Wtltlttg, a* 11 were, under the spur of nWMllfa ho did - 
nob •* aftarwurds* when engaged upon oilier work* of tana 
mid liuBginaUon* wait for tlio moment of Insplmtlan, but* 
oflontlmra to the dotrlmcni of hi* hoilth, tolled on Incu* 
iMUly, whether In the vote or not, Gbnelhlo tbal ho wu* no 
longer In the midst of his old Mends and couatrymen* who 
hid welcomed his prerlou* work* with rapturous applnuee, 
but in a community whore lolcmico could hardly ho hoped 
for, he eernesdy urorr, in tho court® of hi* sketch Book, to 

-foroftliill, to soften nnd propitiate die prevailing advene spirit* 
by gentte rebuke and tppeate to gchorouu feeling* of brother
hood. For itlll greater protection, ho took oxcmjJvo peins to 
rtfino and perfect every rentoneo end every eipreulou, unm 
bo considered It proof against cavil aud (1url*lon,

When the Sketch hook was reedy for publication* no Loa* 
don publisher of cmfoenco wouH content to bring 1louk 
After portent bad eppoared Jn numbere in the United ■ 
Blate*, Nr. Miller, the present despatch agent of the Amori* , 
can Legation lu London, but nt that period a publisher sod 
bookseller, undertook ibo publication nt the author'su- 
pou*e. Bui ecarcclyhtd tho Ursi vote me made Its Appear- 
nnce, whoa Mr. Miller fWlcd. Shortly after, al tho friendly 
instant of B[r Walter ficoU, Mr. Murray, who stood U Uto 
head of English publishers, boukbt lbs Imiireeilon and Brit* 
leb copyright. Under his auspices tho Sketch Book coon 
found it*way to tho libraries and drawing-rooms of the three 
kingdom^ All clnwcs of readers wore fascinated by (he 
beauty, and tho malignity of crltltftm was dtoanned by tha 
humor of the hook, Tho author wos orcrwhelmed by cItIU- 
ties from ail quartern from IhoHj of tho wise, the good and 
the great, who sought to know and to honor him, and from 
tha manoiuvrlng aspirants Of Ibo fo&blonabta circles* who 
merely weight to mnkoitiolr houses more attractive by shew
ing him up ua a lion* To bo thus singled o ut and exposed to 
tbo common gs&\ or Indeed to bo placed *t nhy time to a 
conspicuous station before an aasombtage, wo* bte utter aver
sion Tocsenpe euch annoyances, ho would often toko ro. 
fogs with hl* friends or family connections la tho country. 
It wm to an excursion ot this sort* I bettcre from Binning, 
ham to Oxford, In company with Ml dtetlngulibcd fdond 
LeiM tho artist, that he wrongbl out on iho top of a stagd- 
coacb, hli Inimitable burlesque, tho Stout Gontietnan”

Uto so that good angels will find yon a fit cbm. 
panion, and yon shall neither know tho night of th* 
mind nor tbo winter of tbc heart.

mach.lt
lqnd.pl
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Wrliha for tho limner of right*

WHAT THU OBA daid.
[Tills poem refers lc tin rtesih, by drawn I ng, of finer fl. 

fins liar, the pint. Hi" wife, Horfiiisti.tr, Is suj.fviwl lo 
ba ta<lulling tile fate.)

nri!| children » Linger I lift nut of iho gin |iiiliers:-a-k 
I the •• IJobUc"" If Hwy dare pur.no n Ihkrlirto Hie 
I narrow lobes mid courts of Fl. flllra's, and Ihry will

EDWIN IK CHAPI
AT BHOADWAY CltUnOII* HEW YOEK,

hero to ^k qu^thui, th stands at It wore* art In. Ths Father te at tho hcid of ML Tb it to the answer

High and say to me* 
Oh* tea I wtal my tow baa arid; 

yer Iho winds wore mil* aud waited 
Tta [ilhnwari Ido brad, .

They worn Ihu »H acsritaint 
ami they said lo mat ^lllsoyce 

Aro Ube tta ahitaaier 
That round a ruin He*.”

Tho a tod i will wrfl tho ifah. 
And Uray will wing ‘bo "kopI -

For Iho ita! Is not otlll and iHeal
In tho slumbers of Ibo deep*

• Fur tho winds have stormed and righo^ 
And the waves h*r° raid ratetl"

' A nd Hiu witiMOie* of the waters 
Aro Ibe storms Ltat como and pais.

• And they ™^ K10 ray love, 
, And I hoy afali and my to her: -

"Oh* fave, I am nol walling 
for tho waves that como sod otic . । r

Tbo taro* of the silent soul 
In tha cavern• of tta son; ,

f For ihe winds are my retjuolm; , 
\ ■ And they waft my Bout to tlfooj* L .

1 Msdujb.

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND, •

NUm# «TBW,

•r /-. liBT-GnE^ LONDON TOWER, ETO.

I endeavored, In the. last article sent you, to give a 
little history of Kenilworth Cutie and Ila surround
ings. Thle terminated, os you will remember, by iny 
starting for Lbudba, full of musing and eoniimenl re. 
gardI ng tho old pieces I had visited and Ute eights I 
had eeen, I might, perhaps, go uo far as to promise lo 
Write a twry little about London, butthen a lltllo would 
not do for so largo a subject, and It would bo a tad 
piece of unwarrantable InJuelico to Indulge In a de- 
eeripttou of Buckingham l’alnoo, and leave, atone. In 
its odorous gfory beside iho murky Thames, Billings
gate Market. It would ba unfair to re picture ibo 
British Museum, and enccr al the Pantheon Bazaar. It 
would look like, and without doubt convict us of, par
tiality K.wc said much of Belgravia, and, with a noir 
stuttering of Irresistible aristocratic feelings engen
dered, because ” When you are with the Romans," Ac., 
hover make mention of Bt. Giles's. .

It Is tbo unfounded bout of tho philanthropic guar- 
dlana of this modern Babylon, that, on account of eer- 
Caln very grave expenses (not charges) being Incurred 
IC pull down certain streets In thia uncertain locality, 
Bl. Giles’s lias ceased to hare an ex late nee. Nono 
bolter know their error Ilian tho pedestrian, who. in 
finding bisway from one portion of London to another, 
olIhor purposely or accidentally enters this region— 
hideous, poverty-stricken, squalid, and full of tbo most 
uuwbotesomb vitality. It la true, that [n the. place of 
many of tbc old streets which hove disappeared, stretch 
away fine, splendid avenues, crowded with Imposing 
mansions and magnificent ^iopi, whore well-to-do 
tradesmen display Ihelr wares through ample window". 
Despite of Ibis, however. St. Giles’s environs the new 
erections, ellllog—as Bala says, and whose ideas we 
mainly use—"Liko Mordecai in tho gate on tho thresh
old of tho brick and mortar and atucco palaces, with 
which cunning conlraatoni and speculative bulblet* 
hive sought to disguise the most Infamous district In 
London.” Thore Is iho most ample proof fur him who 
doubts. Taken notion to go to tbo clubs In Pall Mailer 
to Charing Cross from il Russoll square, where dwells 
as good a num as God creates— atart either for an early 
walk,or la time to reach Die ••Reform" fora 0o’clock 
dinner. If you huvo a lltllo limo lo spare, make Dow 
afreet your starling point—tho opera-house where still 
niog'lbo bewitching Imulea Pyne aud Mr. Harrison—

simper cut a reply very unwnrlliy of Ilia hirelings uf 
Hlr ftkliihl Iky tic. Every I koruny I^Wies forth H" 
horrors, every tlircfbuhl h Iltten it with eluIk-faced 
Infants. HL Giles's Is a Dull lean realm) Jhittlitn ll 
doos n't exist I .

Whnl is Belgravia ? Tlio opposite of HL llllw’n- 
not Bin free, hut free from the sin rif mini anil Its cou. 
sequent mherfes; riot flea frorir excess, but exccis Is 
gliding by fashion, and piolllgncy and fa-hlon walk 
linnd In bond. I lie Ir only virtue being Ihc whisper 
which makes silence tlio ealarnotidcr of n legion ufcuu- 
eckricc-stlnghig rec rets.

If one Indulged In descriptive ptnnces nt Iho Tower. 
It would bo lire most transparent Injustice riot to giro 
the cost, length, brendlh. depth, and uselessness of Ilie 
Tun ict, throogh which os yet no rail liaa over been 
laid, Ito train over run, So ono. viewing the whole 
matter ns a Herculean Insk. doesn't knurr wlioro to 
begin, lint ajtpropoo of the '-Tower;" wo went there 
Ibo other day. and lo Ibe Tunnel, too, which we found 
compamllvclyfull of little stalls kept by comparatively 
good look lug women, not a little ot sold looks befog 
somewhat Impaired by a succession of years such as no 
beauty In tlio world can stand for an unllmlicd period. 
By a oyatemof which wc acknowledge ourselves su
premely ignorant. Ibenc women acquired an aniomrl of 
shrewdness tint would do credit to Hie lawyers ot our 
Pennsylvanian Bisler dly, end tbc visitor who posses 
tlio ordeal of the Tunnel without tbo purchase of some
thing rudely labeled "A gift from Thnmcs Tunnel.” 
may over after consider Ills "tent of life” bard enough 
—hard enough for any "thin of circumstances''which 
may beset bls kindlier feelings,

A shilling—a magical circle, a power of which, wc 
trust. Ilia fuluro which Is lo bo, will bo joyfully Igno
rant. tbo ‘’Open sesame” io many a barred and guarded 
place, perhaps lo many a heart—gained us admittance 
to Ihe Tower. We waited In the ante room until Ihe 
number of visitors was largo enough, when ono of the 
stlenflont •• beef caters.” as they aro celled, look us 
into the Tower grounds. They wear tlic name dress, 
these ••beef enters,” ns did Gog and Magog In tbc 
days when tha place was In Ils glory, Ou Lord Mayor’s 
Day tho drees worn by them, which attracts I lie won. 
during gaze of tho Jostling crowd, is gorgeous Indeed, 
Our especial guide won every I nob ol what bls alalion 
might have been from bls name—u huge. 1y ton th topic
looking reprove nta1 he of John Bull, who struck you as 
If ho would regard a piece of beef much In tbo same 
delighted way In which tbo beasts once kept la the 
Tower might have done, who worn fed by tho ancient 
Incumbenis of lila office, . .

We cressed tbo moat, which Ie now dry. by tho Mid
dle nnd Byward Towers which command tho atone 
bridge. This took ua to tbe Traitor’s Gato, thoen- 
trance for nil slate prisonoiu among tbo nobility, ond 
generally considered ns a hopeless one. But the shades 
of tlio long gone by—tea. son in your mtnd’seyo. Ho 
ratlot Hack .they come, trooping, nnd point, wllh 
mournful gaze, to these old grey walls which remain 
amongst tlio symbols of rugged times, u gloomy fobiio 
onalirouitod by the dark shadows of a fearful post 
There stands tho proud, manly and upright Sir Walter 
Raleigh pointing to the scaffold ground, over repeating, 
1019—1016. There moves I Iio melancholy shade of tbe

' Bunday Horning, May W, 1B00. ■ 

aarehriD ana th a maaca or itoitT ar >um anu loan.

Trxt,—“Art Iboo ha llml itauhl come* or da wa look Cir 
Mirflter.'^NATr* ri( fl,

Tlic*o wobh, an you arg awate, cnlirilhtted the nits* 
rn go which. I hr on ph HKireuf bM dhelplca, John Ihu 
fhiptlst pent hjJvims, Why Mich a message tn Ihh 
ahrnihi hare come from John, who must Imre known 
uf CluJaU Iu a quiMilun which hj* excited *om spccii 
hlhiu* and which b^ received diverse anti we rm bill 11 
Im a question whh which* nt tho present time* wo ire 
not hpccMIly concerned* This fa tlin point which I 
would particularly urge upon your attention* Tbh 
question* Kent by John Ihu llopdnt te Jcbm* really 
UAprc^ed tho great burdctl Of iho Jewish mind* and 
ft really expnwH wbnt J nwy call tta great burden of 
tho human mhul* Item was iho suggestion of holm 
and promise* which, catching upon the hnrp of the 
psalmist* and the lips of the proptatm went weeping 
down through palrlaidml ages, lu the filth ef one 
wJto was to come, iho capilvHy was nut utterly dark, 
even though leant fdl hist by tho rivers of Babylon* 
Nerved by I his, tho Israelite defies the blaspboniaiM 
cruelty of Epiphancs iiml tlic power of Cmsar* Ami 
Wc know that the peculiarity of the Jewish propion! 
the present day Is an intense looking forward to flint 
who h to come* To^ed upon the wares of ages, this 
taa preserved their Integrity* mid ha* hold them 
together— living dhtinct* crowned with lire grandeur 
of a vast antiquity, white nil around them nation? 
have arisen ond crumbled. But in Hite reaped, to 
quote a simile, they nro like men who hit and read Ihc 
book of the law by lamplight, when Iho san has long 
wince rteen In the sky. The Uhde! did come; but 
coining in the garb of meekness with Ibo simple 
royalty oftho truth* ho disappointed nil grower hopes. 
Ilo ascended no throne but tbc cross. His vie fortes 
were over death and ria* Uo asserted the claim of al J 
who taro Ihe spirit of Abraham to ta called tho chil
dren of Abraham* III hl* ample life ho embraced tho 
Jew and Ihe Uentjto* Ihu bond and Ihu free* Ho rent 
away the veil of Jewish limitation* that God might 
appear an a universal Father* And so* although the 
Jewn fdl that there was one to como, when no did 
come they Mill looked ter aunt her*

Tta words tafore ns express, not only tbo burden of 
tta Jewish heart and ihe Jewish mind* but they ox. 
Erens essentially the burden of humanity al Urge* Ihu 
urden of the human heart nnd of the human soul. I 

maintain that thh desire for Christis on instinct, bo 
to apeak* of man* and of men * l*Art than ho that 
chorrid come, ar do wc look for another?1* In Iho first 
place, see if thia Is not a historical question of hu* 
manfly* lo tta midst of complex reawning# mid 
argument pro and con, Lite always gratifying when 
weulrlkclipoil simple facts, And Umms undeniable, 
n& a simple historical fact, that a general expectation 
of ono to come prevailed about Iho Hum that tho 
Saviour appeared on earth. Al least Itaru wan a very 
general, preparation for speh nn event* Of courac I 
do not claim drat with tta gentile world Ibero was the 
earnest, Inlcnre, conactoua faith nnd expectation 
which characterized lira Hebrew* I do not assert Ihnt 
by some clear proceM of Induction tho hcatlion mind 
hud attained tlio conclusion that ono was to eoino who 
hboald enlighten It with higher and sanctify il with 
holler sentiment* But I taro fa an uocooscioun prepa 
ration of the heart and mind, iw well aa a conscious 
preparation of IL Men sometimes are looking for
ward without knowing ll* are looking for that of 
which they are not aware. The looking forward to 
which I refer was that of a lost and bewildered ha-

Umigathin point Is Ihu hihfat uf (J ad fa wilnw|teii» Ik run that lie who gdih-i tho Bparruw* In their 
tteurily iiuklng Interrogator lei* j Wht* who mnn tar* Ihu talNuf onrh^ata, who mores

Itat even implying likklkduul quearionu an- nil thl ng * In tta order of a rtupendum* and beautiful 
swemt; Mqqio-higriJ Itat peitate# to rauraanduffeel* [dun, will Tata enroot you* and theo that Imc gone 
ami the harmonic* of the univ^c, all IhiHihril an- j irafore you* and itaw itat come after juth Ifo suru 
swer tho demand< of tta fritdteci, a«u umu Ayrierii, | that this vait fotnnn tremcmluu!* ns It took** relent* 
should bu rmute dear. SUH there te ware iking el MJ in Jew ft* IC I* moling with Ju ml I (hot golden whede 
Iurii that n«ta qtieMfont 111* not merely tta tetcJIcd1 *ni»Hn«i*riw j*otv«t*i. i^,* im* *..... .  »^ i .<__ ,*.*
—tta rcaiun of mail that niakci Inquiry. The deep 
aflectloiK of man are cunihiurifr ndthig querifonn* 
Whai* uh Itoh Is my iWlny? what fa thy purpota 
wltlimo? What he* tacumo of Uio*c who hare van*

continually ottward, beam Uta me usages and does the 
work of tho Itinalta Father, anil thil lint teauli wilt Im

Bow siroat, which stimulates your memory, and you 
ajmoel Imagine you seo lb* re maul lc shsdee of naled 
oilbndere, and faithful runners, mingling in a mad 
sound of oxtluot footatops—but a mile will take ns 
tbrongh BL Giles’s. Endell street, with tie wash 
houses, halite, and decidedly now dispensary, with Ihe 
view It affords of Bl. Marlin’s Hall, la passed—then 
into UIgh street. Hoiborp—Holborn, of which Hood 
sung so much—then Into Bloomsbury street. where 
lives our agent, a klud, affable man, a street lute which 
in crowded any number of dignifying churches belong
ing io any number of dignified persuasions. Then 
Into the Seven Dints, by tho thieves’ lunch room, where 
not ten years ago, knives, forks. .1 bad almost written 
plates, were chained to iho stout deal boards, which 
nerved os tables—Seven Dials, so, called from seven 
streets that terminate in a small circle large enough 
for a coacb-and four to turn in. all of which look alike, 
and any ono of which would bo sure to lose you if you 
mistook It oven for Ite next neighbor, Then down Bt. 
Martin's Lune, and you are at Trafalgar Square. Char
ing Cross, or Pat) Mall. ,

Hero looms iho tat) column of Nelson, Ihe equestrian 
Statue of the profligate George, tbo full leuglh of Na
pier, and tho silting figure of Jenner. Tho square is 
Banked entirely on ono side by Iho National Gallery, 
surmounted with an Imposing dome, like your State 
House, or Faueull Hull Market; to Ibo side of which Is 
St. Martin's In tlic Field, an aid stored ediflec, whoso 
trolls worn lire rivals Incarlence of tho "Big Bou," now 
no more, and hia associates. To tbo right io Morley's, 
a London Hotei, qs much like the Revere, Tremont, or 
American, os aro tlio Blue Hills like ibo Andes, and 
W^ore, you can get as good a day’s accommodation far 
fl ve. dollars as you could get at lira. Hoven’s or Madam 
Mayer’sfor ono. ,

To 8k Giles's again; what saw we on our pilgrimage 
through—passing edifices In ihe newest architectural 
atylca, curly English, Elizabethan, and sham Gothic? 
Froincounllcsiby-tancaruah out upon ibo pavement 
unheard of human horrors. Wrecked forms, of men 
and tyomon to rags and tilth, tangled, long, fiery hair, 
bleared eyes, mouths more rcsombling ragged gashes 
filled With yellow fangs, sprawling hands and feet to*, 
acted with dirt-, unlpiogfnablo deformities, horrid mol.

beautiful and pious Lady Jsnc Grey* whose oicdten- 
ctamnd abilities made b r tta subject of admiralion, 
and tar death ibo regret of all* But It would fill rob 
umoB to muro in Hile way* ■

We passed next through a passage under the Bloody 
Tower, so colled from the death of tbo young princes at 
iho inatlgaiion of Hteluwd HL, wbleb took place in a 
small room al Iho lop* A walk across tta yard, took 
os to tho Armory, which contains tta armors of tbc 
different klnga. from the chain mall of Edward I*. 
1273* salts worn in the days of Druco nnd William 
Will face* end in which were won and lost Iho knitted 
of Pun bar and Bannockburn, to Charles II*. when 
only the helmet and cuirass were worn, in William 
Ill's limo, armor was altogether ntahifoncd. Wo pawed 
op a flight of stone steps into the White Tower* the 
Hight being the exact depth of tta walls—nineteen 
fret, Thh portton of tho building was u«ed as a pris
on* From tta mnin room fa & dark coll with a low kan 
nd-like gothic entrance, into which Sir Walter Haleigh 
was nightly tocked for twelve yean, and from which, 
after his return from America, by Spanish maoblnft- 
tions* ho wan led lo death* Among other articles was 
tbo hcndRm&nfa block and axe.

From thia wo won I to Ihe Jewel Tower, and raw tta 
Regalia. Tho cap of iho Crown of Queen Victoria Is 
,pf purple velvet* on closed in hoops of silver, surmount
ed by a tall and cross* all of which glitter with dta- 
ruondfl. In tbe centre of tbc crow is tta ** inestimable 
sapphire/’ and lu front of iho orown is tta heart
shaped ruby said to havo been worn by the Block 
Prince, Bt. Edward fa crown Is similar to that re pre 
ranted in the royal arms, It fa ot gold, enibri I fatal! 
wllh diamonds, rubles, emeralds, pearls nnd sapphires. 
The prince of Walcefa crown is formed of pure gold, 
unadorned with Jewels. Il fa placed before the real In 
tbo Mousa of Lords which is occupied by the heir ap. 
parent* Thore are two othor crowns* known as tho 
ancient Queen's crown and (he Quean Diadem. Bl*

manIty, as one leaks forward who is tired and dta 
couraged with all he raw troimd him, looks forward 
through the darkness and maze of present porplcxl- 
lleu. The fire un pagan attars could not ebeer with its 
warmth, or guide with 11s light; it only blinded with 
Ite smoko* Credulity bad grown threadbare: nnd phi
losophy couId hardly replace iho old conceit with a 
mythical drapery oven* From the heights of tetelfec- 
tual speculation, from tbo Ilves of tta strongest and 
beat men camo only a melancholy confession; and ibis 
was the substance al that coufCRMloa: “The father of 
tho world It fa difficult to dlncurer; and when discov
ered It fa impossible to make him known to nil."

Thia, then, was tta kind of preparation to which I 
referred* It was the preparation of ths human sou! 
that, like the raa, kept gathudng Its own wrecks, per
petually moaning, looking for ono to como* who 
should answer Its most Important questions and sat to 
to Its deepest wonts—who should curiiriife himself in 
tbo human mind and heart by tbc vitality of divine 
truth and by the power of divine love*

Hut tta question contained in the text fa not onjv a 
historical aucstioti—that 1s, a question which lira 
been unfolded by tho very history of humanity, a 
question breathed out In tho past, nnd which wo are 
able to discover by learned Investigation. The evi
dence of tho Ehristtan religion fa present evidence* It 
la Instant evidence* It ta not evidence to to discov
ered. by exploration of learning, by digging into the 
catacombs and nijricry of antiquity, by balancing nn 
gumento. A rad tlmo. indeed, is It for tho human 
soul tont reals for Ite faith,-upon Chrfoc* rimply upon 
things Hko there* upon the mare external argument* 
as It ia called, of Chrlaitarity, upon lira mere balancing 
of texts* upon tha more evidence that goes out from a 
dusty long pari antiquity* Thia question of tho text 
fa a question of human con^douimw. today, now, 
end here* Wo nro told that Christ knew whnt was in

kind from niy "IpliL Ihuio whu bnd iiijt Irenrt niy tuvu, 
to ivlu.tit I wii. IhiuiuI by tho fiecpral 11c* which Ihutt 
lliynclf litret Inlet Woven ,nd phinleil? Where nio 
Huty ? W11:, I k tIre nieniilng ,if thh great meeliitokin 
uf nature that move, no rtlvtitly arid yot no rulentli-ik. 
!y? To wbat uml due* llntuva? For what JiurpUHO 
docs il benr from me a cuiisrtoire, sentient creature, 
catinblo of Joy and sorrow. In tIdv great unlvcteo rif 
thine? Ttio atlectlons ark questions. Tbo uiatiicr will 
a«k questions which the phlla.ojitter cannot an«wer, 
when sho lays down her bubo In tile silence of I tie 
grnvo, Tlio cbibl will aak questions, when Ilie prone 
ViinMies from Ils eight Into the spiritual wort J. The 
continual Inquiry goes up from 1ho beating heart of 
ninn, as to tilings itot nro deeper than tha microscope 
cun scan, or Ibo telescope discern.

Then there is mill uonicthlug eke within us that 
asks quniIons—tbo moral nature of mnn. tills strin
gent universal conscience that prevail, everywhere, 
that In Inherent In our nature. That can no more bo 
deulcrl In the nature of limn than ibo features of Ills 
face can bo denied. Darkened and periortoilns It may 
be, nmld strange errors and wild ulni-cs. still in mmi 
Is lids moral reuse, the sense of right mid wrong, this 
scnro of violated obligation, this soiree uf sin. Wher 
crar you 11 rnl man yon find that; mid tills asks ques
tions. What Is to enable mo to do right? Whai shall 
help mo when I sin? What shall give pence to my 
lacerated conscience, when I bfive vlohileit Its dictates'? 
And so. continually, licro is a question coining up, 
I'hber from the brain, or Hie heart, or Ihe conscience 
of man. Out of tills threefold humanity, rises a deep 
desire for some one lo answer, ior sonic one to make 
response; and tho question la. wbnt shall give us an 
answer? Where sbail we obtain the relief wo need 
for tho questioning heart and tho needy soul?

I ilo not uceil to go back to the condition of tlic 
world In Chrkt’a llmct I do not need io go buck to the 
records of the Jewish nation, lo show you that the 
question of the text is tlio burden of tiro human heart. 
1 merely appeal to tbe human heart to day, to the 
consoimianess of man's soul around mo; and that say*, 
wo need ono to como and nnswer tlio ilccjrcsi problems 
of our licing. and io supply its profoundest wan is, 
Tills, Ilion, being the etale of tbo cnee on the ono hand, 
wc turn to tho pages uf tho Now Tesluincnt upon the 
oilier, anil there we learn Hint ono bas come. That la 
tho burden of tho gospel. Thal Is Hio meaning of tlio 
"joy to the world," That Is the meaning of ihc "good 
tidings" which tbo very word ••gospel" Itself Implies. 
One has como to answer these deepest questions, to 
supply tlieso deepest wants. That is the declaration 
of Ino ovangcllst nnd apostle. Hint Is Iho meaning 
of tlio apostle Paul, who proclaimed to ilio heathen 
world as well as ihe Jewish, that be had como for 
whom the deep heart and mind of man bad been long 
Inquiring? ■ .

What, then, assures us that this one that has como 
is lbs one Ibat should como. and that we need look for 
no other? Tho ground of C’hrtst’a claiiri ia Involved 
In this inquiry, whotlwr or not ho unsworn thl* deep call 
of Immunity. Doos Christ answer It? That depends 
upon what kind ot an answer we expect. It depends 
upon what kind of an answer wo renlly need. Christ 
does nol unswerevory passible problem. I havespnkon 
of questions that came up In tlio human Intellect, 
qawl lone thatolubody themselves In ths explorations 
of science. These are questions that Cbrkt did nol 
come to answer. Lot us separate the mission of Chrlet 
from ibe mission ot science altogether. Let us sepa. 
rate tbo Bible from tho book of geology or of astrono
my. Wo ilo not go to tbe Bible to gel an answer lo 
those questions. Wo may find In ibe Bible merely tlic 
Ideas of the time when tha Bibio was written, in regard 
to these questions. That Wns not what tbe Bible came 
lo leach. Everything tor its own tonerton. Goil rots 
everything in ibis world to do a special work. Ho ban

in perhel am Recency* When we accept Christ, and 
accept ibo truth which, cunrau from chtht* of tho 
Wtau Futhcrimod, there fa uh answer to Ihnt qnv** 
Itou* Oh* katltig hmet of bereaved iHRternlty* ob 
weeping chlhlbomL oh lacerated arrowing huuL Uwe 
In r FniJicr owr nil anil through nil*

Cao there Lo A deeper UDtirer to thfa great Walrt than 
thfa which flirhi iiiatam? For thin humanity bu 
looked. Far tbhi It liau yearned and taught Heu the 
Father*# face beaming out In the future. Poor Ira- 
wintered child of mu* there comes an answer from 
thegreatdeptha atavu us. Tho tetewopo tokrIr It 
not /< ft pejietrAlCA Into apjjee ft only new deeper 
mid deeper tiro kind Mug of tb^c mysterious lire*. 
Itunlyrtwwa ut tlio van alienee that wraps us around „ 
In which the biw» of nature work ccm-lcrely. stead- 
family. rdeatlei«ly» flat Jesus Ulirht ha voice from 
out tbc Inarticulate deep; Jem Christ, whoso pres
ence fa glod lying tho vomhu* of apace* tad remit ng 
to my heart mid to every heart the fatherhood of Gotl. 
Oli mourner, Ihe light nnd emulation that you need* 
come in that. Oh poors cranked prodigal, victim of 
wounded conHclence, discerning thin law of contention 
within ua, between Hie right aud the wrong, this 
voice of the mural reuse * them Ln your answer There 
ta purdon and mercy for every penitents bumble nnd 
contrite soul* Thfa Is tlio answer which Christ give I, 
tho answer of a general principle* of a great com prehen- 
rive truth which lakes In tho profoundeHi questions wo 
mny osk* which supplies tbe deepest wouip^

Uhrht therefore iircsenu life claim to bo that one 
who should come. Ly the very revelation which ho 
makea, of the dlvjao failicrlwud to man* Just lolhw 
tho argument back a moment* Here U the heart and 
the nou I uf mon calling out tor nn answer to these deep 
quest io ih. litre comes Christ and reveals GuiFh Lu 
therliuod on the answer* !■ not that bls foundation to 
tacmralrlered iho one who should como* for whom bu- 
mmdiy In all ages, Jew and Gentile, io-day, a# three 
thousand years ngo* have been yearning?

JJul hi another way I may say that Christ auawered 
the«e deep quest Ions of the benrt: at least answered 
thh question: "Ari Itou he that should come? In 
the very chapter from which I have taken tho text, 
you remember whot reply lie gave iho messengers, tie 
Hiiye, "Tell John the things ye huvo seen and heard. 
Tbc blind receive their sight and the hunewnlk: Iho 
lepers ore c|canncd and the deaf hear; tbe dead aro 
raised up* and iho poor have tho gospel preached to 
them?’ That Is a very remarkable answer. Hero wm 
John, either bewildered hiowir or conscious that hia 
dhciple# were tawlldwcd* aud wishing that they 
should obtain information nt first band* Bending-his 
dkclplen to Jesus, Here was hh answer. It was not 
a epocuhtivo one* It wns not what h commonly catted 
a doctrinal ono* It was not an argument* Christ did

temptotloMor hfa without hfoepjtHffhi! W^?^ ^t 
joii feel that Jou cun du Ibu rtint Wife nF rio« mm 
urao without bln tow of fam? Yoh tah ly da huL 
You feil tta heed of Chihli tat ihlnh* *4«d w^lnccd 
him now* 1 will rive a Hi tie longer without fniurou- 
i ng him In my Iwa fl I wilt make my own irfii ft 
unto mat f will mbko tta phwuc" of O’Llta 7^J 
I purmi bv*snd*by 1 will seek for Christi by-a«d'by r 
w]|| iniita trim tho ruler of my aouli but not now* te 
Italyoarrlriifa I argument? It la tha Argument of 
your Ufa* iwlem, fee ling Itat Christ can w^y 
deepeirt wa nte n nd iiiliili ter 1 o your mori cjihiw t finite, 
you ghc upyutir haul to Mm* miricadar to hl* “^ . 
and »ay rirat love, that freedom* that purity, itat.bwf' 
frinm, rirat *clf-»Rcrltas shall bo tho law of jour lire 
and your heart* f

Huvo you answered to that appeal which ho mokca 7 
^ta* 1 stand at die door and knock**’ What tanri 
opto# to-day? What door to barred siill with woridlp 
rtem and sinful ihlro, wllh fnho cuacrite of <*ud? 
lister tanl Jinma and ta to mo the supply of my worn 
uoul, Ihc light of my bewildered intat Entef lu ond 
redeem me Irum the puwer of sfn; bring mo into no ton 
with divflolf and with my God* Chrfat does not walk 
In bodily presence now; although ta la present in 
every truth of hfa that comes to cur cars from the New 
Testament, iu every remembrance ot blm that comes 
before ub in every human heart to-day, IIo fa be
fore us in tbo ri id ptosyratals of the broken breed 
and abed wino* to-riay; aud Iholr very tlmpllclty. 
makes them all tho mote powerful; because in tbu‘ 
first pl neo by i heir very simplicity du they express 
our needs, Our needs arc elemental* Ju4 na to tbo

formations of llinbs, belching every form of nttoninco 
from their gybing ihroals. Tlwy dance in your way 
like hideous reptiles, cling to you like vermin, leaving 
only with some forced charily on yottr parL Meh aro 
bearable In this way: a peony sends them, mumbling 
worn-out blessings, cowering into their native haunts 
again; but hot to with tlio women—yon ehndder at 
night of them, and cannot forbear a feeling of inlinllo 
sorrow. They Jostle you, unreserved aud shameless, 
heaven abandoned and forlorn, their almost bare feet 
boating ibe devil's tattoo on the pavement; shrugging 
thoir lean shoulders lo their sallow cheeks, with no 
gown, a filthy shawl, a ragged petticoat, to bide their 
nakedness. .

A lltllo determination schools one to these Fights; 
la fact, St. Giles’s is not the only locality tn Imadon 
where these exist;—but, heavens and earth, tbo little 
children who rise about one as If called from the gutter 
or, tho kennel, who cling to your skirts, er He so thickly 
In your way that you arc ta danger of treading them 
down I They are more ragged, mure dlrly thin their 
seniors; iholr lltllo faces, where should bo heaven, ren
dered wolfish by privation, looking ns if tbo A?gls; of 
Minerva had turned them to stone an hundred yean 
ago, during which time they had progressed in ngo and 
not - tn eintoro-U They quarrel, Fcrcam, whimper, ton. 
'die.'and leap like Hie ghastly gliosis a man seen In ibo 
wild hour of semi-inebriation.

One sees babies—babies among these miserable ones 
—with the faces of grown men, babies who. them to 
no doubt, can lie, steal, end certainly beg, nnd wilt in 
ua incredibly short period of lime, be able to fight nnd 
ewear, and who eventually, ere tlio fain teat glimmer of 
yooth hood Is seen, wi ll grad unto to Ve n ton vll lo tor six 
months or so. There are myriads who aro grown 
enough to be •'Whipped ind discharged.” BIX months 
hard labor, ‘'whipped and discharged," tbc merry pro
logue to Portland aud Iho bulks, tho hnmorooe appreu- 
Hcesblp to tho penal colonics nnd tbe gallows,

Yeh BL Giles's is put down.(?) Bnt toolcat women

Edward’s staff—thia ta a cane of beaten, solid gold, 
four feet woven Inches long, weighing nine pounds. It 
is surmounted hy an orb said to contain a portion of 
tho true croos.f!} Il Is carried before tbo king or 
queen at tbo coronation, Hesldo all the other Jewels, 
which wo will not weary the reader to mention, our 
oyes wandered carefully to ihe Kohd-noor diamond— 
carefully wo any, lest our gaze might be 11 irreparably 
damaged.” as our too Jolly to ever bs-forgotion friend, 
Charley Crump, would say. (but ha'» married now— 
yet we trust that hia genial soul still holds Ils generous 
sway.) Hutto our surprise wc found it of a dlrly hue, 
reflecting bardly any light, looking much more 11 ko a 
piece of clouded amber or gum copal, than a ■• diamond 
to grace n queen,”. This might bo neconnted forby Hie 
reflection of the soiled satin on which it rested t It 
more closely resembles a piece of white glass, with 
about tbo same quality of reflection.

From Ui I a. wo went lo Beauchamp Tower, of greet 
Interest from tbo carvings, both of arms.and names, 
on Ils walls bjflho prisoners who occupied it during 
tho fanatical cats of Mary and Elizabeth. Tho word 
June la there seen, supposed io bo Jane—Lady Jane 
Oroy—traced by Hit, hand of her husband. Lord Guild, 
ford Dudley—Jane, a name dear and sac red to him. 
Them are very many other Interesting memorials left 
in this Tower by Ila early occupants—most of ilium 
bountifully lllustraling that pious sulimlHslon which 
any of us may easily suppose lo bnvo been felt by those 
whose earnest faltli, perhaps mistaken but not less bin
core. brought them lo tlio Tower.

Our visit io tho Tower ended hero. Wc look our 
way beck again by the Traitor's Gate, now in precess 
of being walled up to keep out the waters of the 
Thames, and bode farewell to the ” beef cater" and hia 
queer costume of Henry VIII.’a limo. A penny-boat 
took us from tho Tunnel to Hungerford Bridge, up tho 
Thames, teeming with life in almost rill Its forme, nnd 
over whore brackish, murky water, passes nndrepaescs 
more boats than on any other river In Hio world, A 
good dinner, o refreshing sleep, not over troubled with 
••ghouls of Ihc period” of the Tower, left us prepared 
tn the morning for the relation whichwc here abruptly 
close. ■ .

About three years ago, the lltllo daitghtee of a 
farmer on tho Hudson Hirer, had a fall, which In. 
iluced n long, pnlnfnl, anil dangerous illnCM. ending 
in blindness; medication availed nothing. By neeb 
dent, a switch containing innpie bads was pheed tn 
her hanila. when sho began toent them, and called 
earnestly for mod, and continued (o cat them with 
avidity, [mprerlng, meanwhile. In her general lieatlh, 
for some fifteen days or more, when thia particular 
relish left tier, and sho called for candy, nnd. ns In the 
case of Iho boils, ate nothing else far two weeks, whi n 
this also w as dropped , a tnore nhlural taste returning 
with returning eyesight and usual bcolth. This ms 
Instinct culling for thoso articles of food which con
tained tho elements tbe want 'of which laid between 
disease anil recovery. .

man and what waa In men. In other words, bls re
ligion, bisown nature, his own mission, was adapted 
to the itutda of ihe imllvhluol and lo 1ta needs ol the 
race. I pat it as s simple fact, itarefore, to which 
any man's own soul will bear testimony, that one to 
coma, like Christ* is needed. Every man who has felt 
any deep qwslfon of life or of experience stirring 
within him. knows that ta requires eamethlng more, 
clear than tho light of nature or tta light of bls own 
?oul to help him in tlio deepest problems of existence 
aud In Ibe most urgent demands of his own dally 
notion, that one should come to answer certain ques
tions to give a new bdp. This la the testimony er the 
human heart* Leave it as It fa; put away all the evi
dences of the past; put away oil that tbo Now Testa* 
meat gives ns, and all time iho Old Testament fore- 
tel la; pl neo man, today* with his naked heart and 
with all tta experiences of ordinary life, amid tta 
mysteries of tta universe* and amid tho trials without 
and tbe conlllct within: and thfa would bo tta testi
mony which would arise from hia deepest conscious- 
neE8* that one fa needed ta answer deep questions and 
to supply deep wan Is—ono lo come Is tbe great miser 
tion of humanity* tn the Individ uni arid to the race.

It 1b very true that a great many people, perhaps, 
live without thfa consdoutncas—that 1s, without tta 
habitual consdousnras of this thing, and wem to dis- 
nibs wlmt they call questions of tho highest theology 
or philosophy to the cure ar Iha notion of a few minds, 
thinking themselves hot interested tn them; Perhaps, 
Jn theological or philosophical forms, such questions 
as I hose to which I allude, are eddam put* Hut, after 
alt, there la not a man who livos—a man, at least, 
whose conscience has been at all enlightened, a man 
whose spiritual naluro has been nt all stirred, a man 
over whom the experiences of life havo ruled al all—- 
that docs not* In one way or another* put ihe ques
tion that Is pheed before us in tho text* Ifta dots 
not do It tabitually, he docs It occasionally* Theta 
como shocks; Itaru coma circumstance* which be^r 
upon hia deeper nature; I tare coma moments whin 
ihc limitation!) of lira natural world bear hard agalnt+t 
ihe aplritual affection* and deal res within, him; aid 
(tan fate convictions of tta need of one to coma, to 
answer hfa deepest questtone, supply hfa profound,st 
wants* becomes waked up and become* intense.

Bay what we trill of man, classify him as we may* 
place him in what kingdom or scale of nature wo vol* 
be has within him undeniably a spiritual and a re* 
Kglous nature. It is a fact that cannot ta cancelled* 
cannot be denied* any more than tho features of Ns 
face can ta denied, Lio stands distinct, an I hare 
often presented the fact before* from all clasw of ait 
mal life, lu the spiritual capacity aud In religious in
tuitions* Wo may Umi It dfllcnjt, faking man up*n 
tho surface, judging him by the exterior, to separate 
him from the great chain of nnlmnl life with whh h It 
fa unquestionably involved. But when wc strike Into 
hfa houl* when wc begin within rather than without, 
and undertake to classify mon, not by their outward 
aspects, bat by their Inward apponrnnce, by their foe- 
nicies of soul, then wo pec at once that man Rtendeim* 
menvureably distinct from any, brute, any creature, 
merely born of this earth* by tho religions captally 
within him, aud tho mounting aspirations which con* 
llnirolly rhe In hfa nature. No man* whatever his dis* 
paid lion may he to discard anything that Interferes 
with what ho cnlfa the rigid Iniluclion* cif science, or 
anything Hurt pretend.*) to put spiritual reahtlrs above 
science* bos n right emholy tu deny (hfa peculiarity of 
humanity* Mon cannot ta dnsrified rim ply by ester- 
mil appearance. Man cannot Maud merely ns'the 
higher animal creation* In him In tbo germ of nnbth* 
crklnd of life. 11 o Mamta upon the ulone of higher 
being. Here fa on nndcaiable peculiarity that cannot 
be conceited, that mao Im a religious nnd a pphltual 
nature. ccuilnonHy mounting up to rplriiual rcnlHlw,

But man fa a questioner. Man i^kn qwsitonH, ques
tions Ihnt cannot ta repressed* It Is all Mio to say to 
Mm. “Why. your emcMMfomi do not go tayond jour 
vtalon; you cannot determine lira truth of anything In 
thfa world oiiiiihk that which you we; yon cannot 
get an answer to any problem which rlraa up In fear 
Mint however much you may pursue It, and however 
perafatcnlly* you mny act upon it/* It is all in fain 
io tell man thfa. The problem be will push; Cheques- 
11 oh he will ask. and ho wH1 know iho answer to that 
question If possible. HuuV Intellect la carloua, Ro 

. would know the nature of things* He would know 
Ibe dependence of part upon park' Ho would know 

■ lire harmonics of the universe* and of science; and Ihc 
। a plc mild fabric of human knowledge cornea out of ibis 

Innate tendency to qnMian* Maa taa been placed

Sivcn us tbo Bible, not os a telescope by which to bring 
own the mvMorteaof ibe heavens and oolvo tlio prob
fem of Iho rifles, not an a nilcroaeojMj by which to trace 

tho minutest formHof Ufa and beheld the workings of 
bla wonder and his power fa nil (bingoround about ua. 
He hen given ua the Bible to auawernpiritual question*; 
to Bdpply aplritual wants.

I repeat* therefore, that nil possible proMemn of the 
intellect* Christ does nol anawer* nordoeota pretend 
to anuwor. Every speculative question, every curious 
desire* tt ia not hia object to gratify. Nor duos this 
belong really to our ap1 ritual and deepest nature. In 
thfareaped, I suppose we may nay that wo never dmll 
be Bitiriled. 1 cannot conceive ibo lime when ibe in
tellect of man will over obtain Us completo acuta ol 
knowledge and ta entirely filled up, so that Ibero will 
bo no problem ex feting in It to ta explained* If such 
a tfafa obould arrive* It seems to mo evident Ihai all 
energy of ihc Intellect would ta MHotera. It would re
ceive i to death-blow* k? to apeak* nnd Income stagnant* 
ft has been well observed by a profound thinker that 
the great pleasure of life fa not so much the truth as 
tbo search after iho truth. Place troth un Ihcone hand 
nnd tlic search after truth on tbo other* and I would 
accept Ihe search after truth. Tbe delight In rack
ing, in finding out. In having some now pnblem, fe 
one of tta great springs of inspiration lo the human 
mfatL I cannot conceive* therefore, (hit the Intellect 
will over attain a complete light upon every Mobject, 
Bataa It explores one recess in Iho great mysteries of 
Godfa intellectual nn|ver«c* a deeper chasm will open 
before it; a deeper problem will cornu up to ta eolved 
by it, ,

And in regard to dvillxotfon. which leach again into 
many of tlieso intellectual problems, I doubt whether
the itmo will ever coma when men will bo eompfotaly

not go Into a tong argument to prove Ural he was tta 
Messiah, the one who dnmld come; hot ho Jurt touched 
the deaf ear and tin blind oyo, the withered limb, and 
the rigid farm of too dead; and the answer he gave 
was the answer of bcncllccnl* blessed working* That 
wm Christ's answer in thnlnge, and ihalia ihe answer 
of Christ In all ages; the answer of bls works; what 
Christianity has done and what It is doing In iho 
world, tywlate about Ite origin ua yon will; find 
hull with Ito doctrines us yon cun; balk and hesitate 
at some statement in one of the evangelhfa that seems 
to contradict the aauju si a lenient tn anol her; here fa 
the work; and that te the great test which Christianity 
makes and Christ makes In iho world*

Hero te Ite work* It bw taeu represented in those 
societies of iho post week* fio far as they mean ntiy* 
thing, so far m 1hey have any grandeur or power, they 
are merely channels and vehicles bv which Chrfatfa 
beneficent work fa to ta carried on |U tho world. 
Many of them are far aside from that work; many of 
Ihcni* no doubt* do other thin the work of Christ* 
Ont the grandest among them, and Ilie best among 
them, arc simply grand and good through continual 
opera I tons for Chrfat in the world: Christ st Hl work
ing, and still giving utiBwcr to the question, <■ Art 
tbou he Ihnt should conic, or do wo took lor another?'1 
Ilie Did World never knew such spectacles us that. 
The Ohl World never knew such answers to the deep 
wnnte of man an we bnvo at thfa prowirnt day In the 
working of there see lot tea—philosophy, truth, Chris
tianity* justice, righteousDONi, So ter is they are 
working to any good end, la any noble end, itay arc 
carrying out the work of Chrim\ beneficence In the 
world*

H any of these Rnclctlaa are talking Ihe needs of hu
manity; If any of there organlrMion* are shutting their 
eves and stopping their cars la the dnlmrf mankind, 
then, Indeed, they ore not doing Ghrhl1* work* If 
they think, by merely preaching abstractions, to es
cape the claim that cornea upon them to do a practical 
benefit, they aro not doing ChriHt's work. If they 
think because they have perhaps opened a blind eye* 

■ they have nothing to do with nnatopplng the deaf ear, 
they have nothing to do with Chrisl'a work. Jf ihey 
th ink because they peed ch general truth*, they need 
not make siwciul applications, they aro nol.ilotag 
Christ's work* If in any way humanity te auOering, 
If humanity is wounded* 1f humanity fa desecrated, and 
it any organization proving to utter Chrisito truth

• in the world, or io do Christ1# work, pataca by, gaga 
speech about it. shute upspeech* closes Its doom, locus 
its heart, it to not doing Chrld's work In the world* 
it is passing woe neglected by, which he would not

I have pasted by who gave answer to Ura dheipks of 
। John by the practical, beneficent working which ta 
I wrought.

My frlenda, thfa la iho answer which Christ gives by 
r generally woiking: the answer which ho gives In your 
t Moul arid In my soul. In what he doea for ih individual-

civilized; because, as soon ns they are c. ,____^. ...
the eenao attached to Iho term civilization, to Hint

bodily Ufa, for the most simple and tic menial things 
we depend Immediately upon Godi just aa tori ay 
many porto of our tend an parched with tbo ton* 
drought* and (here are praycra going np that (Jod will 
rand tho fertilizing bapifam of tta rafa, that Ibe vary 
bread on which wo live may be brought out of the 
earth; so liore* iu the bread which represents ChriHfa 
body, nml In the cup which representa bin blond* fa 
p reran ied tta eh mental help we need* Wc need tho 
living body of the truth which Christ baa given* We 
need tiro very spirit which was in iho blood shed upon 
the cross. We need It* We who ore moat guilty most 
need It. lie who turns away rays; I am nbl good 
cnouKh to claim my stare tn these simple etemcate; I - 
am hut good enough to eapress my want of Ch?fat's 
help a^ he given it to me in these simple Rymbote, tho 
bread nnd the cup—for that Ie Iho real argument. 
The man who turns a way from tta table of tlio tordt 
feeling that be |y not good enough to como to it*really 
fa forgetting that which appear* upon the surface of . 
thing*, I should num rally suppose* The man who turns ' 
away from the table of the Lord, really rays: J do not 
need Chrbra help: I am good enough without U; I 
oiu strong enough without il*

Uh, remember who gathered around Chrlat upon 
earth; not tbe aolf-rightcous. not the haughty, not tlio 
island liy-l-am-holler-ttan-iliou” people; out Ibe poor 
leper, the wretched ouicnnt, the needy prodigal, crept 
in and found rainoihlng hi life words that touched, and 
bleared* and healed* Ho [ think to-day, the expros- 
fllons of his truth and hte love that como lu these elm* 
plc FymholB* thoulil Juvite ua all; becaura wo aro all 
needy; but especially those who arc conscious of 
bin. weakness, and tempi at I on* while on the one band 
they express our need, on the other hand they give tho ^ 
ananerto our heed. What doca tbe broken bread, what 
docs Ihe filed cup tell us? It telle us of God'u Infinite 
companion for us, that tta Ufa in Jcfuh Christ wan 
Godfa life, that tta love that Jesus bad for us fa hia 
death* nos ihofaiherfa love, apeak J ng through every 
trickling blood-drop, in ihc outalrolcbcd build* and tho 
nailed fact* fa all timt great sacrifice of his life on tbo , 
crore, to tbo culmination of the sacrifice. Alt that 
tolls us that Christ Jov^ hr, cares for ub, invlics ns to 
trust In him* to come In our Borrow* and be)levo in bfa 
providence and goodneflm to come in our eta and ro- 
celvo hfa pardon; lo come in our wenkneBu, hour poor 
and trembling barks upon the mil of life* and find a 
haven of cvcriastlng rest. Como then to tbe law of ■ 
life Io ClirlBt Jcbub; accept every channel by which it 
roar be wrought in your noulc, carried In your hearts; 
and in I hfa ratirfacilon of your deepest wan to, wllh 
thfa answer to your profonndcst qweriion* you will not 
again ask* "Art thou he that should come, or do wo 
look for iinolErer?” for you will know that ho that 
shouJiI come* verily, to you has come. ■

Fur 1 ila not winh to make any double sense inbo eampfotaly h\ Far 1 da not winh to make any double ua: 
completely । hi Scripture, when I think H la all a single soDBO,

there shall not ta a want upon thfa earth* a single 
abUBo to ta rccUlledtor Bringle dcriro to he graillled— 
Just conceive such a state of tblngH* Wo do aim at 
such a ri Rte of civilization. Tbo societies that have 
nsflcmbled here the past week do virtually alm at such 
a riato of things, alm al striking out every form of hu
man vice, and endeavor to realkoctcty Christian hkal* 
Suppotraji ware alt done- Con you conceive hi what a 
nCnte tho world would bo? A perfect monotony; no 
bravo actio n, nothl ng to seek for n deri re, Bo tta con 
cepHona and problems of civilization will never hr 
wholly solved* Something will he fan io be rectified* 
Tho fawrof human movement depend upon it*

And surely with regard to manfa moral nature and 
spiritual discipline, there will always be something to 
try him and nomolhlng ho cannot fully explain, Wc 
are placed in a world of faith and not of right* There 
will alwnyn be something calling for faith, which Right 
docs not oxptorc* It fa necessary for our moral dfacl- 
plino nnd growth that it should tana* And bo every 
possible moraLqutslfon* Christ does not amwer, and 
would not answer* Tbo very laws of our being, tta 
necessities of our being, the elements of Iwan pro* 
gross* dcpchd upon the fact that all tlieso problems ata 
not answered* Christ gives ua groat principles. That 
fa tho gfory of tta New Testament* Hfa truths aro 
simple, but arc all comprehensive, and In them are Im 
eluded every form of action; tn them Is Included the 
answer to every deep question* Every necessary an* 
Bwcr la given. Tta mystery ta not all swept away from 
tho universe*

Christ alm ply lakes up, for Inui mice, tho grand doc 
trine of Immortality* Ifo does not go on to give us 
the details of the fuluro world, to r!mw us in wlmt 
manner wo stall I Ivo, what costume wc than wear, 
bow we ahull know our frlenda in heaven. IIo teavea 
I hero qutaltons in deep and significant ri fence* render* 
Ing them all tta more truthfol to ma; because 1 think 
there in us much sometimes in what bo did not eay as 
In what bo did. You remember that ho rays u]mn a 
memorable occasion, *du my father's house are many 
manrions*1' and ho ndda* “if It were not so I wouM 
have told you?* And If some of these deep Instincts 
of the human heart w^ro not true, ho would have said 
ao; and you may M mure that where be has not said 
anything about 11 they are true* Tta recognition of 
owr friends In heaven fa an Instinct, To um humor* 
tai Ity wo aid ba comparatively blank without it* 
CW?t docs not deny it; he1 docs not aay it fa not 
no, and if it were not so he would have told us, no 
doubt. If we were not to know our friends in heaven, 
If thfa no'deeply rooted Instinct of lira human heart 
were not to ta gratified, I think Ihe benevolent Christ 
would hate told us* And therefore I conclude that it 
fa a primal truth* one which tho inrilncfaof our ns- 
tme point out to me and make known to me. But the 
veil of coming reallilet fa nol taken away from us* 
Ute do not nerd that; we do not want It. Who wanfa 
to nee Heaven as wc seo Brooklyn* every pinnacle and 
every street, a sharp Chinese pointing of heaven? 
Who wanifi to have tho frit lire brought before us, co 
that wo con handle H and familiarly walk about fa It? 
To mo ll is n desecration of Ihc future Blate. It 
too Jies my feeling of reverence, to ruppora that we 
could enter into thews details of the furore life. AI1 
that Christ gives us fa that wo Jmll live among iho^e 
many mansions where he goes to prepare a place 
for ut, .

That fa the principle* He answer* the deepest mras 
tlon. The detail lie leaves tn ta guessed nt ami railed 
out by reason ns wc may. Especially dnea Iio give an 
answer to the deepest (pcsltenii of lira humin raul, in 
hfarevelation of the fatherhood of Cod. There Is the 
groat point. Over and above everything else* he 
rioglcHuut this as especially hfa work* that ho come 
to mnka known Ibo Father* And in making known 
that truth* ho makes known all necessary answera to 
thcra deep quest Ions to which I have alluded* Hero 
is an answer to tha affections of Ihe hnman heart, by 
which he raught to verify other qocatlonfl. Here fa an 
answer to the yearning love, that wanfa to know what 
will become of us, and of those ihat are near to us*

Ido
not with to make Scripture merely symbolical or a
mystery. I Jo not fiy llml tlio tn I tacks were 
linn, or that they hurt a double meaning

cal or a | 
SUptTHti- I 
hi them. I

They hail jit"l the meaning wrought by litem. Give 
the niiraclea what character wo may In Christian ovl-
lienee* HhRt expression wo mny In our own minOa; 
thia ia one tiling (Lal they illd. They wrought worka 
of beneficence, for Immediate usen; for men whocnmo 
toWMe sulfrrln^. and requiring Itai help. Christ 
Ims rorevoTp by tlio mi mdee* annwerod tta quart Ian of 
Che functions of hid goftpel—Hurt h* ta ban thown ua 
ll i* not a limited and abstract gospel. It la not ai.tn- 
pjy preaching doctrine* It is not nimply preaching al 
4li> Jt ia working If Ultra Ir a tnoriai wooo?boman 
need* It la the apirjt of Christianity to supply (hat 
need, lo alleviate that woo. Here came a blind man 
to Christ* Ik did not begin lo question him upon his 
Hews of man^H depravity, or original sin; out he 
touched the blind eye. Hero was a de if ear* lie did 
not stop to preach ubatrad doctrine** but ta unlocked 
tho gntewavN of sound* Hero came a poor cripple; be* 
faro evert thing else* ho relieved him from bla bondage* 
That is ihe spirit of Chrhthnhy—to help men ns they 
need help* whether spiritual or temporal* whether for 
body or soul* Every genuine utterance of ChristianHy 
HtriKcs at every woe in tha world*

Do yon suppose that there arc come net atom!nations 
to pul ono side and nay Itai tlic preadier of the gwpd 
of Jcaui shall have nothing la do with them? Do you 
hnp]ioao you can cover them up with parchment Con* 
slllutiona* or bind them about with political org*nl*a- 
lion* end sny* ■■There, you have no bttrinew lo touch 
them; attend to tbe preaching of the gospel J”1 Jn tho 
name of tho hlemcd ChrM who helped men, whot J.e the 
gospel for 7 What I a 11 to do ? To touch tbo ch Rins o f 
every want; to help every needy man; tu rollers pov* 
erty; to heal the sick* If yon may; I o real ore the erring; 
to preach God and the trulh; lo Jar Shian on Ida 
throne. That is tbo work of Clirlsllanity* * practical 
work; abstract bill concrete also; tbe highest truths 
of God* but tho deepest needs of humanitr likewise. 
It fa broad♦cbmprcbenrive. Immediate* You cannot 
limit It to one work, br make It constat in mere statmet 
preaching of theology* Chrirt worked with miracle#; 
and lb« lesfon of bls miracles la practical healing. 
Piaetlcal benefit I* tbo lesson which taara upon ns (o* 
dor* in ibis way* when the mime lea nro wrought ho 
mure. When no more such works ns Christ did arc 
performed* Ihe aptrll of the mlrnclcaremiiiim; and more 
than that* lire very thing Ihnt Ihe mirnclea aymbpllred 
is still tlic w ork ttat la none. For while I have said 
thatChdst did not preach abstract doctrines* but rc- 
HcvH Immediate wants; heal^dM relieve horn deeper 
thin outward wants* Take tho o’her ride of the matter. 
Ha camo not only te open Iho Mind eye* bill to open 
the pore light upon the darkened soul* lie camo hot 
merely tn unstop iho deaf e.tr. but the stopped con* 
Hcioncc* nod to make that Usicn. Ik came not merely 
lo restore ihc withered IlmK but Ibe withered* pnm. 
lyzed nature of man. Therefore the nnawerof Christ 
to tho question ttal conics up* is in your fouL nnd in 
myMuiniHO. Every bllndncM he enlightens* every 
deafness he removes every prrftlylic faculty he awak
en’ ami Rinkes fre*h: this h Christ> work to-day. Ilia 
evidence there fore la In yonr foul nod In my Find, nnd 
hot simply In the learned books of testimony* not 
ritnply In tbe world*wide woik of doing* but according 
na our own consciousness answer* lo what ho Is 
doing for ns. This, then* Is another ground upon 
which Christ presents bkdnlmA to ua to be considered 
ns he whuebould come* so that we need not look for 
another. ■

And now f have enly to appeal to your own con- 
ncloufmcpB to auk ynu whciher that work of Christ taa 
been done in yonraonk: Have you placed youwtlves 
in an atlllude to receive the supply which ho gives* tbe 
mlnhtraltan he offer*? For do you not tool that you 
need him? Do you feel that your life Incomplete with
out Ibe Eplrit nnd tbo Hte which are in Chiht Jesus? 
Do you feel ttal you bnvo no need of the guiding of 
hia truth to enlighten your dark places upon the earth? 
J)o you feel that yon can bear the Borrow without iho 
sweet and Ncsbcq revelation f that you can endure the

Written for the Burner of Ughfr 
I THINK OF THJDBL

DI VITA II. DARN XT* . .

I th1«k of theo. ‘mid oolty hum j
And city’# din. pMt ni«m©rfc« come, :: : 
Ah* yee* my friend, 1 iMok of theo. ' •
1 think of theo *ncath Ph cob ab* ta amt, 
Dy Boi'# Hlmnln<t1ngoiroam»* *' ’ :
Eich rMlinofl brlogt a thought of tboa* . ., | 
1 think of thcowlth nd regret; 1 ‘' ‘ 
Abt wouM that that wo no’or bid mei. 1 
For ill too oft I tblok of 111m. '

Then think of me/ and twine tn tong, ‘ '
And. tbough 11fc- par tod, j 6^ prolong.' ' 
Jo holy fWeodebip think of too, - ■ < ‘

rrevKinwe. MX JMa ■* * ‘-:' '--; ‘l •

MORE LIGHT, ■ ;h ;
A writer in your paper for April 29th makes the, 

following statement;— , : ■ .
‘'Phrenologists, It Is true, ere enabled, aa they para, 

through tha wards of astute prison, lo lell almost to 
a positive certainty what tho criminal deeds of eu?h 
prisoner may b*vo been: but they also know that If 
these rsme criminals tboald reform,Tn the course of a 
fowyenra Ihc brain, or certain organs of Ilie brain, . 
will cliange otoo, to that ibr cllecla will bo visible cx- 
lernnlly, not only tn ihe physiognomy oi the Intlir)- 
diinl. but tho Turions pans of the skull will bo ele
vated and depressed to the organs have been respect
ively active or dormant. This feet cannot bo contro
verted. and puts lo flight all notions that manepnaot 
be Influenced by circumstances or education.” \

My own experience in phrenology,, for iho past ? 
thirty years, docs not conlirm Iho represent aliens hero 
mode. For determining character. I am of tbo opinion 
that phrenology is very much ovcresiimtvted by somo 
of its more prominent Mtvoealee. AnJ, In respect lo 
ibo •'positive certainly" with which ‘'criminal deeds" 
are hero alleged to ba told by Its professors, I must 
also demur. ■

I enjoyed tbe acquaintance of George Combo, and 
have beard blm express the view 1 have hero staled in 
regard to "rentllng character " from tbe contour of 
the head. Tbe Irutli will bo found to bo, I think. . 
that,' ono of tho phrenological dcscrlpllona of clinrac- 
ter generally given by tho "profcr™™” of Iho rclcnce 
of examining heads, will apply with equal appro- 
priatenesa to iny number of hernia. I do not fnean lo 
any'that the brains are not indicative of mentality; 
but, What the phrenologist to “enabled 7 to do by the 
contour of ibo bead, is, I think, really overestlrnalcd.

Nor Is It true that tho size and stupe of Hie brains 
are sb very much changed, as Is hero osserteil, in tbe 
••eourtcof a few years." Thia ‘‘foot” carl bo con- : 
troverted, aud It is controverted by iho most IntelH- ■ 
gent writers on phrenology. Tho changes iu tbo Li 
structure ol the cranium are not fo marked as Is In. 
thnated by Ihc writer from wbom I have quoted above. ': 
And, as he is “A Seeker of Trulh," I offer these re- 
markr, not for controversy, but to assist in tlicec re-. : 
searches. -

He Bays; "Every causa must biro Ito otfoct.”' 
Why nol eay, Every effect must have nn adequate ' 
cause?" - . ' । .

Iwas about to offer a remark on what thia friend • 
allempla to tell us, about vdo or irAut, or tcAero (tod la, 
but I forbear. Tomo “God" Is absolutely Incompre- • 
hensibte. and. that of which wc ran hnow but so very . 
little, our words should bo sparingly uttered. ,

Nor do I see how ony one can know that tkero Will 

be no -itivmyln eternity." Tbo dootribe of eternal , 
progression fo founded on Us coreilatiio of eternal • 
ioiptrftaion. Wliot is morally wrong to-day, will bo • 
morally wrong forever. A mathematical error may j 
be discovered and .corrected, but tbc error remains , 
And so there Is a Feme fo which the wrongs of liaman ■ 
life Tonialn forever. Lljto on erruriu the <«•>/or the • 
trerp of a piece of ctolb; tbc piece io extended In ' 
length, and. as It were. It outgrows Iho il-fiet. but tbo ’ 
piece where the defect occurred remains forever. .

The wound on the human body leaves itmvir.'wlrich 

can never be outgrown; audit may bo, nnd doubtless ' 
isfo.Flmllai'lywIthtbcliuman mind; while Itswoonds 
arc healed nnd outgrown, the mchtal or moral efnttnx 
rent s I n s force er. Wc n er er out grd w bu r ow n ind KI : 
dualities. Sait Fcemii to me. , '- U. K.'s’ ’’

jUurfon, Jpr»7 23, I860, . . \ •)••'"

Tho mnn who Is "dull ot apprehension" when last : 
beard from was turning for n friend who Lad an We to ' 
grind, , ,

, Never give wny to reelatichuly. j^t M Fu„ jj ■■, 

leeilproWllyof rcEQi0(Beft: . . ., u

Horfiiisti.tr
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gfprird far tha Butner of Llgbl.
■ jjBOMrXHM> STHEET UOflEEHEIlOa 

Tho Bu’ton Fj’l'lfiul Couferenco Is bold tt tbe Hall 
No, J4 Dromlteld atlcct. every Wcdnerdoy ursoluff. 
Hty tOib wsmltwUMO'l Uw following .

AirzirtoS:—" ll’tot f» if tdel {niwnwlet /htffoel fo 
j-r.„Ar7 il’tof te te ^"f te >it1vmi»‘«nt r»lnilhtf in

> 1VLit i* lit difftmr^, ifuny, Irtattn town f Do 
j^imilt Mun llMfouattht/Mahf oj Hatton r

Mo, WtrnsuszA—The subject of Intuition and In. 
*tinel *11 immon* bav* Draught upon, more or less. 
Evoryiblog to nature blende—there aro no dividing 
line* fo nature. No one can teti where mineral 0x1 it* 
(Oei> ead* and where vegetable extetenco begin; or 
where vegatolile life cuds and a alm si life bcgluo. Ba 
It li In regard to Instinct, lulultlen and reason. Theoe 
blend—iboy are Inseparably connected; Iho division 
Hoe to nowhere. Intuition ts a kind ot fatalism; bo 
to inotloct. The now-born Labe takes nourishment 
from it* mother; this Is instinctive. Animate possess 
this power that the child possesses, and la the nnlmal 
thte runs out in a direction for self-protection and self
preservation. Tbe Infant child runs out la lliodlrcc' 
tlon of reason and Intuition. Instinct Is a spark of 
divinity; so 1s Intuition. Tbe bee makes wax because 
Itcsanulbelp it: Iho came power acts here that acts 
to producing tiro boo itself. Tbo lulu I lieu in man lo 
from the camo divine power Us to Insllncl. Instinct lo 
intelllo* In a degree.

[Tbe (peaker gave Instances to skew that animals 
not coif possess instinct, but reason.] -

Tho lostlnct in animate and reason In man. hlbe 
osmo, differing only In degree. . -

Dn. Patos.—If I speak I obeli speak from Instinct 
or intuition, for 1 have given iho subject under dI a. 
cession no thought. Fixed lews control all matter 
sod ail mind. If wo examine, wo And everything to 
bo governed by fixed lews. Ctosrillcatlon makes Ideno 
Indefinite. Wo caunot present Idehs clear with Ian, 
gusge. Minerals aro governed by fixed laws; and 
there to ns perfect wisdom in tbo government of tbo 
mineral kingdom ns exists In ibo highest degree of 
Intellect. Go all llirotigb the mineral kingdom, and 
come to iho vegetable, and tbe same wisdom and pow. 
er aro visible; and from thence to the animal life, 

- wberoinstinct te developed, and the workings of ths 
same divine hand Is traced In Axed laws that govern 
everything. But when we conio to man, wo Uilnk wo 
enter upon a different plen; wo think the mind can 
act free. This is a great mistake. Tko mind is gov. 
ctned by an Invisible power, as ranch aa Is tho marl, 
nor'o compass—by tbo same power tbat governs iho 
mineral, tbo vegetable, tbo nnlmal. Many will say 
thisls fatalism. Wo care nol for what may bo oald; 
troth la bettor tbau say Inge. If Ihoroia a difference 
between loot!net and intuition It Io only In name. 
There Is no freedom from the government of Axed nnd 
Inflexible lews, laws tbat are dlvlno and inevitable. 
Elements control organisms according to the aatnre of 
the organism throughout the universe, always. The 
mladofman Is a higher power; it Intlucacee iho move, 
tntnts of the material world. In proportion as it is 
higher in development. Man Is an epitome of all erc- 
atlon. Everything that God bos made, In all creation, 
io preserved In mao. All Instinctive powers aro in 
maa. Tbo higher faculty comes in man, which Is ibe 
attribute of consciousness, intelligence, wiodoin, mer
cy. Justice, goodness. These attributes man possesses, 
and they are of God. I would have tlie Ideas of prin
ciple* rather than Iho words of principles; I would 
have tbo language of intuition rather than tho imper
fect language of words.

Mr. Tn*T>n.—Great injustice ba* heretofore been 
done to the animal world by man. Wo bavo thought 
that animal* had no mind, and wo h*v* neglected tbeir 
cultivation. Ho told a very Interesting otory about th* 

. fidelity and reasoning powers o! a dog who slaugh
tered tho robber tbat murdered hlo master, and drove 
the robber's accomplice np a tree and kept him there 
until bo was arrested by ihe civil authorities; and con- 
eluded from this tbat dogs have mind and reason.

Dn Ltoh.—The question opens a vast field for re
flection. Men of science may trace out certain facto, 
■nd know Aomolblng of science; but il Is important 
to know the causes of these facts. Whore dees Instinct 
end and intelligence begin! Tbo spiderteasono when 
he ibakes a trap to catch tbo Ay which bo rotator food. 
Tbo bee does hie work—mokes honey for future sup. 
port; and te there mind, reason and intelligence here! 
No; this I* Insllnot. Beason belongs to iho front brain; 
Instinct belongs to tbo back brain. The moral and In
tellectual faculties of man belong to tbo front brain. 
Animato do not reaeon; if- they did, llicy wonid be Im
mortal. I positively deny that animal* exist la spirit
life, except fay tbe desire of aouls that are Immortal. 
If a lady has* pet bird, or a pct animal, tho may, by 
desire, create that bird or that animal In oplrlLIife.

Quiition—Is that bird or animal, then,. * real *xlot. 
■nee! ‘ . ■

Answer—Tea.
' QuHtiM—Then has It an Immortal existence!

u

-..»*»-m-»»Mnw.vH^ctaitii«»^i$«^

BANNER OF LIGHT
alllon lo bo owed, that be gave of ll. It cannot bo' go dhtracted over. Tbo wlnJa are buffeting with Ita. 
expected that a aubjvot can bo well bandied Ly a man tiers on the bleak and snowy made, tearing nt llielr
that Lal never perceived It* rxlitencc. Hr. H, asye - hats. Ihelr eloaks. and Hie tabes that to meagrely pro. 
that bo knows not of tbo exhtence of such a thing as lu.'tcct thorn—but no winds blow In Dio haven of this 

luilfou, Dr. C. tay* that bo doos, t have fell dta ex- room; all day* ara halcyon days, and tlrara fo no at-tuition, Ur, C. nap that ba (toga, t bap tell lira ex-
blcnci of In Kilt loti, and thence Ibero re™ no! It out 
anil it Ie teat to ino. Wo liavo often uneducated pun# 
lioraotit trho will go beyond the potters ot telco co In 
the present at loti of truths, which arc chimed tu bo In
tuitive. 11 ow can in/ friend Spoon er any anythin# of 
lutultlon. erbon ho know* not tbat iuch* thing exist*, 
anil ha* had no experience In it!

Tho same subject will bo continued next week.

moiphcre but that of peace, and heaven. Tho mot tie 
jo tbo old man’s plump check* It as frerit as 11 ever 
was; tbo features aro nowlu pinched with tha cold; 
no snows enter to benumb lilt attenuated Angers.

"Mother" and he, too, form tha totally tribunal, 
and »re always to bo found on the judicial seat, ready 
to give audience. Many Is tbo domestic problem 
brought to them for volution. They decide cases, 
cspecialty for Iho younglings, with a promptness truly 
wonderful; and If Grandma only laid Ihas and so, 
there I* no use lo hunting for higher authority: sbo Is 
conceded to bo llio "end of llio law." Or Grandpa
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Da. Dxinn.—Splritualls>e haro got at the root pf 
one of tbo moat beautiful trees in God's creation, that 
is, that iho spirit of man is not the result of organlt*. 
tlon.' The mind is an element lilting immensity, and 
it flows In matter, and Is manifested os conditions dk 
mand. I have positive evidence that spirits do lake 
possession of, and oct through, lower forms of organ!., 
zotisn. A spirit descended In tho form of a dove on 
Christ, when bo was baptized.

Quartos—Do animals have a cerebrum, or front 
brain!

Tbe speaker answered this question in lire affirm*, 
tiro, though bo sold that in quality It differed from 
that of mao. Do not spirits seize upon wood and 
dead matter, to manliest tbolr pretence; and If they 
do, why may tboy not Influence living bird* and sub

THE OHIMNBY-CORNEB.
How low seems th* wall, bow little tho gate, how 

narrow tho door, to the ono who went .out from Home 
a boy and oomes back io-duy * man I Tbe world has 
fewer sweet Illusions with which the years lovo to 
make such cruel havoc.

But the flreplace is os wide, and tho wooden mantel 
is as high, and the Arc-dogs arc as erect and watchful, 
and the twin corners of tho hearth as cosy, as when 
tbo teakettle used to sing on tbe hub In tbo winter of. 
fcraoouB, nnd the Old Folks sat and let Ibe tlrabtazo 
shine In their own fading cyoo. Tho whole house may 
have undergone a revolution, bnt tho Chimney Corner 
keeps tho memories sweet end whole; if they are driven 
out from tbo attic, tho chambers, lboke»ping-room, they 
retreat to tbe hearthstone, aud there make a Anal stand 
before vanisbinglnctoud* of tblnblno smokeup the 
chimney, skyward,

Wo aro all truo Fire Worshipers. Parses never of. 
fared more genuine adoration to tho flame* In which 
he ooes the Soul of light—no Inca below tho tropic* 
overpaid more faithful homage on solstitial mornings 
to tbo great Sun-sonreo of existence, than does the 
man of bleak Naw England, in bls secret heart, to Iha 
honest blaze that flickers on hie besrtli end goes out by 
bls chimney. II may bo nothing idolatrous—bls love 
for the open Ore—bnt his spirit dolly and nightly offers 
sacrlllco there, and In the dancing flames repeats Its 
home-bred litany. In Virginia, they wisely style a 
bright Are tbe liest piece ot furniture In the room; but' 
iho ever open door let* alt the sentiment of comfort 
through. A bouse without a Ore on tbo hearth—and 
especially, a house In tho country I -A home willrout 
a cheery blaze in it I No harmless shadows wander
ing up and down iho celling and tbo walls I No auro
rai flashes ploy tog over tbo little penes loth* windows, 
and making th* homesentiment legible! What utter 
darkness of desolation would crowd every room with 
its swart Images I

Fira I* social. It has playful and tender sympalhles, 
though Ito maw bo ravenous and its tongue fierce. We 
•tt down al the open hearth In tho evenings, and look 
Into Its pure face to find our long-sought revelation*. 
Our -fancies trip on Ibo tips of ibe mlmlo waves of 
Hamo; and beeomecxclledtlll we can hardly keep them 
company. Our imagination plunges into the white 
and red heats, wallowing In their swelling end retreat. 
Ing tide*, and dragging out—nol wrecks always, but 
drowned Images freshly coat, newly drest. and drip
ping with tbe molten sheen of * brighter beauty. So 
weal! love to sit al tbo hearth, whoso brooding silence 
is most intensely social. -

But tho Ago invades every nook and corner, however 
quiet or drowsy; like tbo tax-collector, it forgets no 
man’s door. And tho Age baa brought along an army 
of masons, and stove-dealers, and plpe-fltter*, who 
have come into ths pleasantest rooms np and down tbo 
lend, equipped with tbolr ngly implements of Innova. 
tlon. They have drawn curtains of slgbtlcn masonry 
across tbe old Ore-place*, and shutout spirit visitors 
from ibo chimney altogether. Tboy have walled up all 
the delightful memories in a dark and deadly impris
onment, where llielr blackened skeletons will bo found 
tome day. overgrown with tho netllo-wceds and long 
graises that boautlty homostead desolations.. They 
have mounted a grim and dark looking Instrument, 
with a single glaring eyo, perhaps, but ottenerwlth 
none, and bld tbc household crowd around, and by faith 
warm tbeir benumbed finger*; and Ibis they donomln- 
ate tho Stock i '

Henceforth, Pcnateo, sonny away to attio and cellar 
as first aayou can 1 You are wanted hero no longeri 
Grandmother, lu her high-crowned cap, will not alt In 
tho corner now, but post herself but In the middle of 
the floor. 'Tbo cedar Iray. half-filled with rag-ballsfor 
the new carpet, will be under everybody's feet. Thore

promise* to mend lire broken sled; aud never was sled 
repel red will: such surpassing dexterity. All about 
tile-house lie goes, Ailed ami wormed With the dear old 
home feeling, from morning till night. And when ono 
pair of eyes fades entirely from tbc hearth, and ono 
stooping form te carried forth forever from its cherished 
corner—alas l wbat vacancy Is there not lu tlio very 
heart of tbc household I Grandmother looks up from 
her forenoon knitting over Into tlie opposite comer; 
but Hie chair stands tbero empty, and a greet tear 
rolls down her check as alio newly adjusts her needle 
fnlheknltllng^liealh. tlio Arc 1s not hoi enough to 
warm bcr chilled heart any longer. She hears tho 
wind roar without, and she thinks of tbo one whoso 
grave isronaded beneath the pines I

The Chimney Corner is in Its greatest glory al night. 
Then ibo tire-spirits love best io assemble. In the late. 
Autumn days, when tho evenings ore beginning lo 
lengthen, and Ibe cricket sings as If lie were hoarse In 
the comer, and tbe eoddon leaves lay trampled and 
dead tn tbc walks and yard, tho first blaze of tbo fire 
Is very welcome; for It colts together again ail tbe 
worshiper* at this household altar, and gives hints of 
tho promises that cl«st»r about tbe tong months of 
Winter. There ts Just enough of chill In the air lo 
make one wok the Arc, nnd just enough lire on the 
hearth to make iho »hlll enjoyable. We know no 
other fires, through tho whole year, like, thio first 
hearth-blare in the Autumn. The vital group of wise 

try delight* then shine'out as upon.a canvas.
Father and raolbcr are la iholr places, In tbe long 

evenings, and Ibe children range themselves around. 
Whatever the occupation* then, the associations ar* 
not to be described for ihelr entire sacredness. Then 
the masks that cash has worn through Hie day aro un
laced and fall off. Face answers to face, and be*rt 
speaks lo heart. The round world has nothing liko 
tills to offer for pure and true enjoyment; students, 
philosophers, men of coarse ambition, travelers—al 
throw longing eye*, from the midst of their butyl 
career, to this Innocent and bumble ploluro, and 
secretly acknowledge Ito pMwsrelon to be tho single 
dream of iholr heart*. Bot they drift further and 
farther from it. Instead.'till the picture te only epic, 
tore, and baa ItUtaJifs loft but in memory.

Tho smoky stories that belong to there evening 
groups around tbo hearth aro not to he oet down an the 
days are in the calendar; Ihoy aro themselves lire gay 
children of tlio peaceful bout*, and troop forth only 

' when wanted. Bat no Dutch tiles are one-half so 
crowded with tbeir Scripture records and illustrations, 
as our commonest fireplaces with figures and scenes 
that belong to tho homely winter evening stories. 
Thoyoungest boy is no mom under tbo spell than Is 
bls oldest brother. They mount th* stair* lo bed. at 
last, in strange company. The girls feed the cost* 
with wisps of paper, and watch, as tbc sparkles travel 
op and down tbo burnt heap, te "*eo the folks go 
home from meeting." A genuine ghost story make* 
the logs populous: the shadowy faces of ibo spirits 
peqr forth from caverns lu tho stlcko; Ihelr forma 
Hit across weltering seas of A*mo; they climb Into 
towers and steeple*, and beckon at windows through 
which pour tbo floods of yellow sunsets. All this, sad 
many, many tlmca more, can * story of a ghost evoke 
from tbe togs that were so lately chopped on th* nigh 

wood-lot. .
It Is at tbo hearth ibat the heart bind* op.it* 

sheaves for hsrvoBt. Hero alt II* Joys, domestic and 
foreign, are gathered in. Hero the sombre woof is 
gaily shot with bright figures and patterns.' Tbe self, 
communion at thteallar Is searching and thorough; a 
man site down fees to face with hlmwlf, and thinks 
no more of gull*.

If Ibero might be a hearth in every heart I And 
such dear old momurtes as one carries away with 
him—reasoned well with time, rich for their ripened 
colors, mellow for-Ihelr surpassingly sweet flavors I 
Th* chimneycorner has been Ibe district school. 
house for all tho virtues of this present genera
tion, Wbat Is tender In popular sentiment, wbatie 
direct and simple In popular preaching, what is welL 
grounded, and strong, and homely, in popular phrase, 
has its healthy and enduring root Ibero. Tear up *t! 
the broad hearthstones in tho land, to-day, and these 
very'memories would start up, around them, like ten. 
dor blades of grass, to beautify ibe place* whence Iboy 
sprung and keep them green forever I

The *f at’fWFM* ItoibrtMp
There h nothing tike dfrapp!ntai ent to bring a man 

to hit joLer aeries, ft wai not ruck a gmil wMI<r <Mu 
that Johnny Bull wnuld hare been raffing tod with 
•nger* If he hail ken told Hint tbo Japanese Hiu(Kfor 
won going to Mhd re pre fc illative* lo America before 
ho did to Engfiiulj hut now that events haro taken 
the turn they have* and tho lacquered gentlemen toon 
tho opposite aldo of tho globe Bio really over among us 
at last* Johnny very adroitly makes a virtue of nc«> 
illy* end talk** through a recent number of tlio Lon* 
don How, an rcnnjbly upon tlio subject m wo cure to 
hear him* Bayiho:— .

♦-Whether tbo embiMj will to weiwmed In ovary part of 
IhcwMld wltb Ito smut enibmtam b another qucsUun* but 
wo miry AHuto our A merino fiirM* that we nre nav to the 
Icaitdeffrrojealuiiior their nrlorliy In llieto nrrungetnehla 
If ihelr iffwlton lint •cured the JapancH into inclnldllty* 
itoy ton a claim to ihe tint (roily* and ttofr Kcographlcnl 
poelihn wji» a ptclly (oral ffunu^ty for tto liquor of n Aral 
vUK It waiiin morvtlmii niluml, hidrcdi that ihe Aral 
effort* of Iha Jepancib in tho wny of commerce itouhl to 
dlreeled la tho shorea of Chine or Cilllbralo. Instead of bring 
add retied io ibo more distant regions of Kumpe* Wo earn 
Ittilo to what way tho current flow* so limn tu II Huw* freely* 
It is atrcncly rimr that Japan may townie an exiiorllng 
country of greal Innwwiev* atul ll icema now asccrlallied 
that* ihouAli ttoshipments lo Enroll liavo tot been nnmer- 
omttoco (to o|ienlog of tbo trade, tho toislpoet trsnsnciBd 
with China has toon on i very ritvnilro tcale. Wo aro 
Hutto sutUdcd with this Winning. Tlio early narltotoro 
hugged the storetefcto ttoy ventured out u|Mm'Chud«ep, 
and tbo JAjUnctt merchant# may feel ihrirway to profit hi 
contlguaui jiortttofbro they sireiih ncrois Iho groat ocean* 
oftto world. Thio embmy, however* ought lo do tornu- 
tiling In amnullitog tha road to totcroourse, if #hundred 
•oltclrd dapnncis nroto travel freely over Humpe, Asia anil 
Atnerlca* they on hnrdly fall of gcithiff ihelr Mens expanded, 
mid commuptenttog their Impressions to ths I r countrymen 
at 1kw.°

Uniting Fruit. - ,
Tho rnldng of fruit for the market lias Como to be a 

famous branch of business in this country. We con
tinually read and hear of person* who pocket annual 
'profits from iho proceeds of small gardens and farms, 
planted out will: fnilt-bcarlng trees nnd bushes, but who 
would have been staggered, only a few years ago, nt 
even Iho thought of making money in so easy a way. 
Wbat was so lately fabulous, nnd beyond tho limit of 
ordinary calculation, has suddenly become both prao- 
llcnblo and common. Especially Is Ibo increase of 
small fruits to be noted. They have but recently come 
Into popular us* lu onr leading markets, *nd are mak
ing headway with a rapidity truly astonishing. Men 
arc coining fortunes for themselves by raising raspber
ries, entrants, and blackberries—fruits that till ro 
ccntly were hardly thought worth iho trouble of cul
ture, but promise wonderful results for us under tho 
hand of patient skill and clow attention. All these 
thing* point no loss to refinement In our animal tastes, 
than tboy do te a day of pleasure and plenty, for *11 
who desire to plant vinos and trees of tbeir own, and 
to tend them peacefully and with profit

Jtlr#« Fa mil e II nrbrtii h I'r I<«h>
lira, Pulton will lecture In tho Md a dm on Bunday* 

May linh* at a quarter before Umo and at <m*bdt 
pari goven o'clock* r* ir To all who know Mro* F* a 
xlmp1« umiouiHtment that abo I* to keturo In our 
dry fr suflltKi bat to th too who do not know tor wo 
trill Mnifr that alio apcaks at the prose nt lime In what 
In denominated a conscious franco* with beroyes open* 
At tbo dwo of tire keturo rim often given virions* 
which ate very beautiful* and han* on a number of dlf 
ferent occasions* utter tho kettiro* given remarkable 
testa to pemonn in tho audience whom die baa never 
before neem Uicw vlriona arid lo»ta, however* are 
not always given* but ecem to depend entirely upon 
tho condition of Iho medium and of tho audience: 
therefore no 1 romite can bo given that they will occur 
at cither of her tecturea. In regard to her capacity aa 
a lecturer wo would refer tbo render to tbe following 
comDUiideation* which wo cut from tho Full River 
Dally News:

M*. Edjtod—Jn»t out of curiosity I wool* the other night, 
io * Bphiiual mcolinn* Now* 1 had heard to wueA about 
these hetures that I thought I *d go* Just ohm, though I was 
almost ah aiil to, fur f*nr 1 might become "one of'ctn"— a 
Hplrllurilst, I Incan* However, I u cnl early, amt secured o 
good scat, presently to walked 0 little Ml of a woman* rather 
Rood-look tog. be i nothing very itrlktog. IntrilectuaHv spetV 
[ng—a fact thnt I notice nil handsome people arc rather drib 
dent In* You will ptciiso wrirrsiMid that year writer Is not 
coDstdcrod pretty, but endowed with a good share of common 
sense. To return to Ito lecturer: sho was dressed becoming* 
ly amt modestly* with m> so per fluffy of locos and ruffles, and 
no ffiainomfs. Nadlnmonds, did I sayf A mistake. When 
tho ojeued her moinli^ one by one. camo forth flashing, 
sparkling diamonds, shedding a steady Mid brilliant lustre, 
and ttaritog tho soul of al least ons who heard with bright, 
pure light. 1 had expected to listen to Jntldel atheistical 
doctrinco, Not one wonk tot all breathing of love* pare 
loir, lo God iho Valhcr* My heart n«rr went out to him 
with higher thought, with stronger confidence, than upon 
that evening* Dentil teemed dimmed of its terrors; for 
uuo it not cxplalunl tint It wosonfv passing te a higher ex* 
latenca-not tonlshcU from those I love, tot by tho satno 
ru-d I traverw lo reach iho eternal city I ran return to my 
dear earthly friends, and tell them I do love them still? 
there was notbfog to this lecture domorrilslDg or tending to 
depravity* but It was all pmo and good, and seemed to much 
Uto the doctrines Christ taught whoa upon earth* that I know 
it cannot to ovO,

L bate heard Greco Greenwood, but I must confuse, In 
point eftoglc, sweeh heme truths, divine perceptions, beauty 
of tone and expression, this unlearned Spiritual teacher ts 
fur aupeifor re tor, 1 hare listened to Deecber, Oh spin, 
Phillips, atf iho |opnhr lecturers* and truly I new heard 
one that went toyend this Inspired woman* J hope none 
will think I am enthusiastic, for I try to speak plainly my 
true and honest convictions 1n regard to those things. It Is 
vary strange* bui It seems good and pure, and vcasonsble, 
loo. aad 1 mean to Investigate K I am going to attend a 
**clrriV and If you would Uto I will giro you an account of 
lb B. W*

. . Biravrbcvrlea and Cream,
Il will not bo * great while, now, before wo ahall be 

reading flashing announvoments In the city papeis 
that "strawberries and cream" have coma. Thou, 
sands will welcome the lidlogs when It geta here, and 
not ten persons ant of at least as many thousands will 
slop to Inquire as follows: "If, noir, all this cream Is 
skimmed off the milk and brought Into tho city of Bos. 
ton. bow is it that tlu regular consumers of milk orc not 
cheated out of tbeir cream by Ike operation!" Of course 
Ihlassmo cream comes off of nmetarfy'rmllk; whose, 
then, can ll bo! If ihe cream is lost to the daily milk 
cuetomors, then of course * deduction should be made 
in the price; *nd furthermore, they should bo told why 
tho deduction la Ibu* made. But os nothing of the 
kind Is spoken of. and tbe prices of milk hold up to 
tbe oostoniary standard, and Iho supplies of pure 
cream for strawberry eaters are fresh every morning, 
and renewed every evening, the thought suggests It
self—that very ilttto cream is sold with milk to city 
customer*, anyhow, and that if the milk Itself is al] 
milk, or oven two-thirds so. the consumer hoe excellent 
reason, as things go, to bo grateful. Tho strawberries- 
eud-creiim question te ibo nub of a great many serious 
Inquiries.

Politic*.
, Tbo variety political partieaareraplillyinnrshaltng 
rad.wheollng tbeir squadrons Into Une for rammer 
action. Tho convention that mot at Charleston ad
journed to perform 14 work elsewhere, and under dif
ferent auspices; tbo Baltimore Convention has already 
presented Us candidates to tbo country! tbo Chicago 
Convention has concluded its deliberations in a man. 
nor calculated to suit Itself; and wo orc yet to watt for 
tbo meeting al Baltimore of tho adjourned Charleston 
body, and possibly have a purely Southern assemblage, 
for ibo like purpose of President making, nt Rich, 
mond. Among tho whole, It would go bard if some
how a Bi man bad not been selected os a candidate for 
the chief magistracy of the United States. If tbe 
proper man does not manage to work himself into Ibis 
favored category,-It Isa bold libel on tbo spirit of our 
IheUtntiona, and a clear disproof of the notion popularly 
entertained, that tS< peo/Ja both understand bow to 
take Caro of themselves, and aro doing It with nil 
earnestness. It is beyond doubt that the present sum
mer will furnish tho most absorbing poli tical campaign 
through which the people of this country have ever 
yet passed. '

LITMATUHE
EatOM or Hxnzza'n Fkiim, Hr Jakes HizrATfl.

Uobton: Tuxtiii & ULtmioox. ■
Tbo »borc vol am*, medianIcally apeak in g> fa unex- 

coptfonabfo. Like Iha ollie ,jt|,rttaJ1y good ptodilrtloOI 
of tho prana of tbo aamo young hoiu*. thia ono la a ro- 
freahment to tbo *70 of taato. Tbocoatentaof tbo book 
may bo exprwod as follows; tbo ajiotbeolfo ,f joha 
Drowo—tbo tlavoiy dlrcuMlon—th* |ioiicr Of llot 
filing with ft in tbo State*—and outright Abolition. 
TbcBo rcvoml points sr* duty ornpllflcil and illuilratod 
by (perches, tetters, poems, and sketches of personal 
character. For onnelrca.wo think that tbomcmolrof 
John Brown, by tho samo author, exhausted the sub. 
(ttl; oftarsTrath* aro not generally of aa much value a* 
tho Aral c top. Many culture—some of oven mon abili
ty than Mr. Redpath—fall Into the eaey error of repent
ing themselves, nnd wc think tho author of tha Life of 
John Brown has been guilty of tha same mistake In th* 
present Instance. As wo remarked of that book, so w* 
candidly ray of this—wo do not like tha spirit. Thera 
la too much War In It, and too IltUa Lara. War Is 
hfa policy—War is his principle; It Is not ow*. W» 

do not bcliavo tho world Is to bo made religious, or to 
lor* justice, by shear force; nor yet by denunciation. 
In this particular, therefore, such a book ns this doe* ' 
uotsultus. It Is calculated to Inflame popular pcs- 
pions agilnet all slaveholder*, and to crowd calm res- 
son to tha wall. Thora Is Buch a wisdom as tbat of 
waiting upon Providence: tha author of thia rointna • 
would ba continually nudging tha Almighty's elbow, 
and whispering now suggestions. • Many will bo glad 
to read the collected speeches that were made by well- 
known Individuals, subsequently lo tbo Harper’s Ferry 
affair, aad between there corers they will And them In 
is handsome a form os they will aver ho met with any. 
Whore. . : ,

A Cot ban Slaver*
Tho United BtiUs shiner Ifobawk recently cap" 

lured the barquO Wildfire off tbe eastern coast of Cuba* 
having MO Degrees on board from tbo coast of Africa* 
Sho camo In sight of tbc at^ptelooa yobmI* that had no 
namo on her stern* and ho colors* Hailing hor* the 
stranger run up the American flag* Ideal Craven* 
tbe commander of tbo Mohawk* was not satisfied with 
the appearance of things, end ordered Ideal Carper 
ter lo board the craft, whoso ofllcere were seen laxlly 
leaning over tbo rail* a few men being scattered about 
the decks and rigging* An account of the tranaaction 
goes on to eay;

“As the boat approached tlio touoK It was observed that 
no rope was thrown auk tH It was evident that the visit was 
nut agreeable. The lieutenant, mutilated, boarded lbo*ves» 
art, and was ho sooner ou hor bulwarks than ho waved his 
•word, owl the toco ia the boat raised a shout* a signal that 
sho was a slaver and a prim, Tbo momoir that the slaves* 
who tori Just been driven briow, caught light ot Ibo officer's 
uniform, (ibo hatches were covered with gratings onlyj they 
sang mid clapped tbeir hands with Joy, They Instinctively 
know that torir delivered note at tomt The vessel was st 
onco token jusseMloi) of by Ucub Craven, * pfo crow put 
on J ward. Iho officers and crew transferred to Iho Mohawk, 
aud tho barque uken In tow, Tho Mohawk thin headed for 
too World# Koyei,

Tho barque proved to bo the Wildfire, a banrttomo clipper 
of 337 tons* built In Philadelphia in ISM* Bha sailed from 
New York on iho loth of December, 18»t with an American 
crow* for Iho West Indies. She made*good run to BU Tham- 
as* where sho remained eight days* and thou sailed for the 
Congo river* Bho took on board (03 stares iho fright of 
March 91 Bbo got safely off tlio roust, and bad not sect) a 
sail up to tho <by of her roptora When ihoy left the coast* 
too American caftoln awl crew were tujieraedid by * Bpon- 
fab captain aud crew, tto former then acting as paeamigcr*. 
The cargo consists of children and young mon and women, 
the majority being ftom twelve to tiueon years of ago, 
They aro In a remarkably sound and horithy condition; few 
cargoes wmo over lo bettor order than this,"

Tn* Thuonb op Dxvtd. By Her. J. H. Ingrahams 
LL. D. Philadelphia: G. G. Evans.
This makes tbo third of a series of volumes on Sacred/ 

History, planned by ths fertile brain of iho author. 
This volume Is an attempt lo Illustrate, after the same, 
plan followed In • 'The Pillar of Fire, or Israel in Bnnd-' 
ago," Ibo grandeur of Hebrew history, nt tbe time 
when tbo "chosen people of God" had attained, under 
the reigns of David and Solomon, tho height ot tbeir 
power and glory to a nation. David forms the central 
figure In this work—"Prophet. Priest, hnd King, nnd 
typo of Him, who, as tho last Prince of bls House, 
transferred Ibo Throne of David from earth to Heaven, 
from Jerusalem below to Jerusalem above I" Th* 
leading events taketbeir rise In the different periods of 
Dovid’s career, presenting him ns a shepherd, and a 
poet, os tbe friend of Jonathan, in bls victory over 
tho Philistine, as King, and in nil those other scene* 
through which ha was called to pass in hl* later life.' 
Tbc stylo of tho author Is enthusiastic, and at time*’ 
ploioresquo; ho always enlists tho attention of ih* 
reader, and never falls to cai! forth bls sympathies. 
Ha aims 1n this book to present, with Ibo pen, Scrip
ture History with nearly aa much vividness u ih*, 
artist doe* with the pandit and, with many persons, 
ho will no doubt bavo fully succeeded. Wc-arenotof 
those .who fear lest the Bible may be profaned by 
familiarity; hence wo cannot understand or sympa
thize with the scruples that are expressed by many 
at the appearance of * Work of this character. ''

malsT ; j

Hn. LsoNxno.—I have a great desire lo know wbat ( 
■plrile can do. Wb know that Spirits do have an in- ( 
fluence over ua, and I want to knowbow far tbeir j 
Influence extends In tbe government of tbo material , 
world. (

Da. Imwis.—Everything is governed by necessity । 
and adaptation. Instinct Md Intuition aroonlymanl- ; 
festatloas of mInd. and mi nd Is eplri 1, 11 is life. Ib*. 
Here that tbo cerebellum and cerebrum exists ia ail 
animals, as well a* In men. I do not think that there Is 
any such thing as s personal God. All nature la divine; 
God Is everywhere and in everything, in tho organize, 
tlon of every being. I cannot draw a lino of distinc
tion between tbo development of instinct and Inta
ition; between reason and spontaneous thought. AnL 
mils do reason, I am certain.

Hn. BrooHac.—1 wish to say aomctblng corrobora
tory of tbe Idea that animals are Immortal. Borno 
here say that animals are as perfect when born ns at 
an advanced stage of their lives. ! cannot see this as 
a fact. It seems io mo that tbo suffering of animals is 
on evidence of life that shall bo rewarded by happiness 
after death. Tho earth has been, lo Its earlier exist, 
unco, inhabited mostly by lower animals: and this Ufa 
is loot if they aro not immortal. I have reflected 
much on the subject of Intuition, and tbe mare 1 refleet, 
tbo marc 1 conclude tbero Is no such th! ng os intuition. 
When we get a glimpse ot aomctblng that ia true, tbo 
glimpse comes ot experience. Dr. Child claims that ' 
wo can discover troth without experience. 1 do not 
think that this Is truth. Distinguish log truth from 
falsehood is a matter of experience alone.

Hr. Huson.—Tbo difference between intuition and 
thinking may be blended. Animals instinctively act 
with as much correctness os docs tbe mechanic. All 
animals of one order exhibit tbe same tasto that is pe
culiar to their species, hence I conclude that they have 
not come to tho power of reason. When tho beaver 
builds Ita dam. or tbo spider weaves Its web. It Is tbo 
provision of the divine mind. God controfa the an I- 
mol below man to act, as ranch as he does man in his

aro to bo no more household gatherings in the evening, 
for tboveslol Ares ara all gone out, ABtovelsnota , 
Hearth; Heat Ie not Fire; Warmth is not Blaze. The । 
crowds that came and wont for us In chariots of Are, , 
looking at us with sparkling oyoe from out tbo live , 
coats, bare taken tbolr sad leave forever. Tbo cities 
beneath the long forestlck, bristling.with spires and | 

steeples, substantial with walls, and towers, and ca- , 
tbcdrals, and castles outlying, and washed on this side 
and that with rivers such as never shone In the sun of ' 
heaven—are at! faded, and dark, and dead. Hercule- 
neum lo not more silent throughout its long-buried 
streets: tbe cities and people ot tho plain are not mote 
thoroogbly forgotten. The heart builds no altars next 
a blackened stove. It sends its tender aspirations to 
heaven through no soot lined pipes. It waits upon tbe 
turn of no tinman's clumsy "flues" or "dampers." 
Unless its sentiments aro warmed In tbc blaze and 
brightness of a genial beat, they cannot bo tnade to 
•all upon the wings of white and blue smoke* sky. 
ward. Down tho chimney Is direct and open; but 
through a doubte-kneed stovo-plpe, the road is block 
and tortuous indeed. Dy looking up a wide-throated 
chimney, ono may catch a sky-glimpse as big aa bls 
hand; but through tho long and narrow neck of a 

store-pipe- never I ■
We seo them still, exactly as they sat. year* ago, In 

tiro hearth corner—the Old Folks, always "at homo," 
And—bless us 1—bow brief seems the space that 
bridges the yawning Interval I

—A Homestead without two Old Folks In tbo cblm. 
noy corner, would hardly bo a homestead at all. With 
them, the charming picture Ie complete. There they 
are, day In and day out, steadfast to their places and 
to one another. When tho eaves drip lu tbe middle of 
tbo winter forenoons, Grandfather leaves bls post and 
the Saturday's newspaper lo make tbo safe lour of tbo 
kitchen, tho etorerooms, the sheds, and ibo barn
floor, stopping on hit route to throw down ahandful 
of corn for tbo poultry. Grandmother is always sure 
to caution him against going out without a plenty of 
coats, and stout enough abaca on. and welcomes bls re

' turn with as great apparent joy as If bo hod Juslcomo 
■ back from a long voyage to Cathay. And when be

has nestled down in bio cushioned chair again.and 
thumped the glowing forestick a little with tho longs, 

. be will tell tales of iho keen air outride, suggesting 

. Arctic memories ouch as no living listener could call

action).
Db. Paine.—We may account for alt tbo different 

manifestation* of life In the rarletlea of material or- 
ganlzations. ‘

Hn. Hinton.—r desire to uy a word about Ur. 
Epoonpr’s remark* on intuition. Admitting tbe defi-

Tbe night Way.
A story bus been traveling through tho newspapers, 

in relation to an Ingot of gold that ‘was recently for
warded from Ban Francisco toPirie. and .sold for 
*2016. but which afterwards proved to bo nothing but 
a gilded mass of lead. The swindle was perpetrated 
through the agency of Welle, Fargo A Co.'a Express, 
who, when tbe leaden Ingot was returned to tbeir 
office in Ban Francisco, act to work to discover the 
swindler. ■ He was found to bo a fancy goods dealer 
named A. Kohler, and ho was let off npon the payment 
of. tbo amount of the Ingot. $20T5. and $2000 for ex
penses incurred. But tbo matter did nol end hero, al
though the government officers concluded not to pros
ecute him, on account of a defect In tha law, When 
Kohler's rascality become known, his banker* Immedl- 
ately paid him bls balance, and declined to have any 
further traiiaacllons with him. Tbe insurance compa
nies also cancelled tbeir policies upon bls property, and 
ibo man stands before tho community a convicted 
swindler, shunned by all honorable men. This is 
pretty sure and swift Justice, and we ore not sure that 
it la nol as handsomely administered us in any case ibat 
baa recently come under ournotice. If tho whole com
munity would unite lo frown down wickedness of every 
kind. Instead of pursuing tbo perpetrators with a re. 
vengefulncss that only stimulates tbeir own. It would 
not ho long before tbero would be an end of all prac
tices but Jost those proceeding from tbo best and pur
est Intentions. A man would then have Iho readiest 
motive to bo honest—self-Interest,

Canute, ,
Our readers arc aware Ihal tho plan of testing tbo 

capacity of tho camo! forwbrk In certain portions of 
our country, liss been working Itself cut of Into, In 
some of the Southern Blates, Alabama and Toxas, for 
instance, and with * degree of success for surpassing 
th* liveliest anticipations of tbe projectors. They 
adept themselves to onr climate readily! tbeir spongy, 
spreading feet receive no Injury bn tho peculiar colls 
of the South, tboy aro hardy and tough, and tbeir 
capabilities of labor and endurance, under the changed 
circumatanes in which they arc placed, I* truly won
derful. On th* plains of Texas, in particular, they 
have proved themselves great traveler*, performing 
their work with readiness and ease nt all times. Tho 
last mall from San Francisco brings intelligence that 
about twenty camels aro to arrive from Liberia In that 
city, during the coming summer, and will bo employed 
in place of mules for the mountain express and freight 
business between California and the Bait Lake. Wc 
look to seo tho time when these patient and laborious 
creature* will regularly traverse onr vast Western 
plains, taking tbo place of horses and tbo boasts of 
burden on which our settlers have been accustomed lo 
roly. __________________________

Vhewing. Smoking and Snuffing.
It would bo a difficult mailer toeoy.^oat now, ex

tally how much of Iho "vile weed," In ono form and 
another, 1s used in thia country; enough, certainly, 
by professional chewors to disgust all cleanly persons 
wilh their flllby practices, and make Ihcmwleb that 
Raleigh and his friends had never taught th* world 
tho abominable trick of Ita us*. The Doan of Car. 
lisle, in * late lecture In England, gives tbo following 
astounding summsry of tho qeantlty consumed by Ihe 
people of ibat, a* well as of other nations: 83,000.000 
pounds of tobacco wore consumed In that country at 
an expense of $40,000,000, over $26,000,000 of which 
went in duties to the government. In 1831, the in- 
nuat average consumption was 1134 ounce* to each 
person; In 1608, It bad risen to 16 ounces. There arc 
In London 19 mannfoolurcra of tobacco, I860 shops, 
7380. workmen engaged in different branches of ihs 
business, and no leu than -250.018 tobacco-shops In 
the United Kingdom. In Franco, much more is con. 
Burned in proportion to the population, tbe Emperor 
clearing $20,000,000 annually by the government mo
nopoly. In Denmark, Iho annual consumption aver
ages TO ounces to each person; in Belgium, TS ounces; 
and in America the average Is vastly higher. It is 
calculated ibat 1,000,000 tons, or 4,480,000,000 pounds 
of tobacco are annually used In Iho world, at a cost 
sufficient to pay for all tho bread corn used In Great 
Britten. It is boasted that 100,000.000 of the human 
race are smokers. In New York city It la stated that 
tbero aro 200,000 smokers, each using two cigars daily, 
making, at an average of four cents each, $10,000 
daily, or $5,840,000 wasted'in smoking In that city 
alone. There aro about 900.000,000 cigars manufac
tured In. London annually, amounting, at the same 
price, to $36,000,000. ■ .

Tmt VfxsuiNOTONriN Hohn. Uy David Harrison.' ' 
No man living can peruse this well written account 

of tbo little Homo for tbo Reformation of the Drunk
ard, at 86 Charles street, Boston, without blessing 
God Ibat ho has lived to ace the day when genolne. 
reform Is undertaken In the right spirit. This Institu
tion, established by the liberality and benevolence of 
a bandful of men of tree benevolence, has already 
boon successful to a very largo degree, having re
claimed, on real "moral suasion" grounds, nearly six 
hundred persona, some of them of the besl Intellect of 
Iho country. We predict that it is but the germ of a 
larger and more general movement that will, at soma 
day not far off, make Itself f^lt upon the social happl. 
neasotthe land. Albert Day Is the Superintendent of 
thin institution, whose portrait is prefixed to tbe vol
ume. Nothing like force is ever employed there, each' 
occupant being left free to go and come aa ho please*.' 
Tbo Home is accomplishing a great deal of good, and 
we extend to It oirr heartiest wishes for increasing 
success. This little volume, setting forth Ils oharao- 
teristlcs. is well deserving of the perusal of every pno 
who desires to rid himself of a diseased appetite, or 
who has a friend (and who has nolfj whom be desire*
■to save from destraction.

Tuu Luck or Laktuuidi, -
This te anetker of the choice tales reprinted from 

tho pages of Littell's Living Age, whore it was origi
nally transplanted from Blackwood'* Magazine. It 1* 
equal, in point of vividness and poweri to many of 
tho beet of tho tales that hare, for years past, mad* 
Blackwood famous among reader*. Some tevtewera 
call It tbe equal of "Beene* of Clerical Life;" by the' 
author of “Adam Dede;" and that io high praise 
enough for any new work of fiction, by a now author. 
Thio etory h printed In beautiful tlyle, and cannot 
fail to command numerous readers in it* present fonra 1

Published l|y Littell & Co.. Bouton. '

WsMTBa’sllAuimniiinD. G. A C. Merriam, Boring-'' 
field. Masi I n °
We hero ol opr tabla an elegant pamphlet', contain

ing tbo highest recommendation* of tbe above time- 
approved rai standard work. They come from tho, 

flrat literary aMhorfties in tbe lend. Wbdstm lake* 
and keeps the'lead. Ha who ia still without * Wife 
btbii Is destitute of a right band. • ' : /

The I>uche*> of 81, Albnti* a Spiritualist.
Tbo late Ducbeso of St. Altans (Uerrlel Mellon) rant 

for Ibo gaol cbaplaln to Inquire into lie character of a 
young woman, whose mother had befriended Harriet 
when tboy were actresses, and the following conversa
tion Is reported by the chaplain to have taken piece 
between the Duchess and himself :—

My interference honlly conceit the debt I owe her molb- 
et’* memory—Ihstmothor, myesrly, kind, onU flrm protec- 
irou. Alni: slat I that the herertt ibunld be forever Ic- 
yond Iho retch or my gratitude.

CAaptatrx—Bot the miy poeeibly bo cowloo* or your 
kind non lo hor child.

Ilihl onld tiro, tooling—now we moot on common ground. 
Too helluva, tbon. itattnotteMrted tike cogniitoco of wbal 
It potting In till* world ot cnroind sorrow! Thil bit long 
teen my conviction: But, think you further, thn tboy tru 
over permitted lo rorltli this fallon scene—Ihal Uto veil which 
thread* Ibo Invisible from llio vtnblo world It ever withdrawn 
—and that they who hove long tlisco defatted from imongil 
u* return to those whom they have loved, to admonish turd to 
wnmtlicmr Itullybellovolbeytlo. Your look* uy uo! 
Oir. veil 1 urn iwire It Ie a creed which It ridiculed.dceplsod 
acd tcouud by the million, but novurlheleu It It mine.

Il It ■ tfetaleiWo tubjcct, end 1 would tuber not moot It, 
M.—lAe Gaol Cha^la\n, p, 1OI.

. . Mere Crime.
Tto recent developments attending tho sudden death 

of a young lady in Woymonth, lu this State, have 
Bent another thrill of horror through tbo heorte of 
tenders, and led Ibom to Inquire to what depth of In
famy and woo it 1s not possible for * bare and blind 
passion to drag a man down, it la not quite fair, wo 
admit, to Judge of tho guilt or Innocence of an accused 
person before all the evidence has been submitted, yet 
It Is undeniable that many circumstances connected 
with tho present case place the remaining actor In 
Ikis tragedy In an extremely unfavorable light, and 
provoke very free remark on all aides. Wo will not, 
however, dwell upon tho Incidents of the affair. 
All the pointe of Ibo case will bo duly and Bearchlngly 
iavcsllgated, nnd no doubt other and earlier occur- 
roncra will bo oumtaoned to throw the light ot Ihelr 
testimony upon Ibo matter in hand. It looks block 
and ugly, at any rate. Should present suspicions be- 
comoat length authenticated facie, tbo lesson taught 
by tbs whole occurTronco to mteguldcd, thoughtless, 
end tloronghly sellteh men. who think tbo delights of 
appetite tho highest pleasures attainable, io one that 
they ought to head and Improve.

In question, that will And the silver balrej old couple 
topic of earnest talk till d Inner, .

The children always And the twain there, when they 
some homo from school on tho winter afternoons;,the 
pale eon lying sleepily across the floor—the gray cat 
carted before tbo hearth—and the little sprites "pegged 
in tho knotty entrails" of tho oak logs, singing tho 
drowsy hours away- It la a picture that Wilkie would

Tbomru note* Foreter
Was in this city Hay 4th, on his way to All an en

gagement at Worcester; but tbo East winds caused on 
attack of rheumatism, and ho was adviced by his 
apiritfrienda to leave for tbo South as soon as poad- 
ble; bo accordingly returned without Alling his en
gagements at Worcester and elsewhere. Ho Is still' 
confined to his bed at Philadelphia.

Are there no l>nd SpiritsT
In answer to tbo above quest!on* Andrew Jackson 

Davit Mja, in bls Herald of Progress t
We do not recognlM all spirits, either in this world or the 

next, u occupying tho satno rotative nosltlons to truth and 
goodness. 8cmc are Ignorant* dark, discordant*nd unpro- 
Etessod: while others are wise, bright* harmoniotis and 
beautiful; but Intrinsically (to flU Aeart and core of ii/t) we 
can diicerer “ »o high, do low, no great* no small. Io the 
atHfkt ot being all are aUke* but tbo wor1d*wKe discrepancies 
occurh tho region of rotations; tame materials and IdonU* 
cri principles, tod rdtalydl Terrified bf difference of conjUna» 
lion. We have never taught that all spirits aro pure ami 
reliable। but that all are progressing centre-ward

American Mediums in Kugtond*
Wo bare st this time only room for n ringro phra. 

graph* which wo extract from a long and Interesting 
article In the last London Spiritual Magarino* from Ibe 
pen of William Howitt* Esq.» entitled “Tto Threefold 
Development of Spirits altami0 '

“It la a singular and significant foot, that three of 
lbs greateat mediums all proceeding from that country 
in which tbo new wave of Spiritualism orentuated*^ 
the United States of America—aro all actively uer- 
cteing tbe powers conferred on them in England at this 
moment. Mr. Home and Mr* Squire, as phyrital me* 
dta* aro carrying tho knowledge of the splritno-pbpfr 
cal phenomena far and wide amongst tbe ranks of tbe 
aristocracy* the literary* and tto middle class. Mr* 
Harris Is dcmonatratlng tho other two grades of the 
new dispensation in his marvellous extempore preach* 
Ing?* _______________

Dress of the Japahk9b Women,—Tto drew of tto 
Japanese women is simple* but graceful. The robe 
which crosses the breast * close up to tto neck* ora 
little lower, according to iho taste ot the wearer* 
reaches nearly to tho ground* and has loose sleeves* 
leaving tto wrist free. This reto is confined round 
tto body by a shawl* which is tied behind in • bow* 
tto ends flowing* Every thing in Japan* even in dress, 
Is regulated by law; and the sumptuary laws have 
been very strict until lately, when contact with Euro* 
peans appears to bo bringing stoat a alight relaxation. 
Tho color worn by all classes of men In their usual 
dress is block* or dark blue, of varied patterns; but 
the women properly aro allowed* and of course avail 
thcmsclvoi of tbc privilege* to wear brighter dresses. 
Yet Ihelr taste 1b so good that noisy colors are gener
ally eschewed. Tbeir robes are generally striped silks 
of grey* blue, or black* tto shawl ooms beautiful 
bright color—crimson, for instance—and ttolr fine job 
black hair la tastefully oct off by having crimson crape, 
of a very beautiful .telluro* thrown In among il* Of 
course wo speak of tto outdoor dress of tho women; 
tbeir fall dress within doors is, we believe, far more 
gay.—Crvwd in Jape new TFafert,

On* Hunmied BtxrrriFtn, Mblowbs fob rn* Violin, 
selected from *11 Iho Favorite Operas. '

Ohs HoNWHKb VoiuKTantBs, Pnsiunxa xnb Ihtsb. . 
tents, for tho Organ. Harmonium, or Melodeon.
Dy 0. H. Rink. Boston: Oliver Dllson A Co. '
The value of the multitudinous musical publication*' 

of Dllson A Co. is well and widely understood. -TM. 
above works will be found to be among their best' 
They areconvonlcnt for use, nnd contain some of th* 
most beautltUI and popular melodies known, ;

Time Changed.
The Convention of Spiritualist* at Independence, 

Iowa, ha* been changed to Thursday, July 12th, 1600, 
when Iho committee of arrangement* have secured tbe 
services of Warren Chase, Mra. H. F. M. Brown, and 
other talented speaker*.

: M. V, Dlr to Hainan llnrdiBge,
I wish to accept tbo challenge or proposition Mla» 

Hardinge baa publicly made to mo to^rod*ieeora^<i£i» : 
certain manifcetnGons which have been exhibited by ■ 
one (Dr*) Redman* fate of New Orleans*

I claim that I flaw and can o^oiin perform each and 
every manifestation which Mr. Reimnn boa performed 
eince I mode his acquaintance in New York some three 
years since* I claim tbat I dwt perform tbo nine ©r 
similar phenomena produced by him In Now Orleans* 
and by tbo eatnc nnfw ojjmnidO and that it was W- 
caow I imparted the ♦•power11 to others* (whoyhlled 
him and ascertained tbe truth of my assertions*) that ' 
bo was obliged to evacuate tho city*

I will hold myself In readiness to meet Emma Har* ’ 
dingo, Mr* Redman* and a committee composed ent irely 
of Spiritualists and those opposed to my views, (only 
reserving Ibe right to reject thoeo I would not believe 
under oath*) at any time and place sbo may mention* 
and bavo the matter /a My tested* ]f I do not repeat * 
In as good or to a superior manner every manifestation 
Mr* Rodman may produce of rapping* writing, “ballot 
teat*" or any other phase* and expose the process by . 
which It Ie done* I will pay all expenses of Ibe meet- ■■ 
ing* acknowledge Mr* Hedman^ claims as a “medium 
for angels*" and gladly embrace what would eeem to 
me* were Uproved, a glorious truth. M* V* Blt* ■ .

Two nays’ meeting. .
Tbo friends of Spiritualism at Horae Heads, N. T.( 

will bold a two days' meeting .on Saturday and Bun- 
d*y, 26th and 2flh of May, I860, commencing on Bat-■ 
urday, *t two o'clock, r. it. Tho friends of troth and 
progress in this and adjoining counties are invited to 
attend; also all mediums and speakers who may be tn. 
or traveling through this section of country aro d*. :
sired to bo present. A Ano quartette obolr will b* 
in attendance. Como cue, come all 1

MM SU
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SPIltITUAL INTELLIGENCE
DJ*pnichm lo llio Wrcutur freaw*

Thetiptlngfletd (Mus*) IfrpuUfcauof tbo Od instant* 
gives tho sutatancc of several qdrltunl leleHraphlc 
dispatches, forwarded for publication to tbat Journal, 
pending the arrival of tho European malls containing 
th* details nnd results of tho great contest of tho 
muscle men. Th* dispatches wero all contradictory* 
ono of another* and all at variance with tbo facts. 
In view of Ibero grave mistakes tbo '^g»«Wi«m inter
rogates tbo boltevera tbua;
-n*wwH1 iho Spiritualist* exptata these failure*? Not 

ouoof tho nurttomi <u*i«d right, Aro tho (luMlum* th* 
decolrero, or tho Bplrll* lliat apeak through them T"

Now we may not bo able to enlighten our cotem* 
porary* but wo have a suggestion or Iwo to offer for 
bls consideration. In tho first place wo de not attach 
tho highest importance to tlio lestimony of ouch spirits 
or mortals as nro accustomed to vfalt such brutal ex* 
hlblllcne. Moreover, should a spirit* having a love 
for truth and a respect for humanity* have occasion to 
paulin the midst of such a scene, It jshardly to Im 
presumed that bo would see very clearly. If a man 
cannot behold iho non through a Nova Scotia fog, or 
Itetlngd^hobjects in the murky air of a coal-pit* why 
should ho bo expected to discover tbo truth In Pande
monlam, or see* with unclouded vision, in tho gross 
atmosphere of tbo moral midnight tbat overubadows 
the prize ring T

But judging from Ihu nature of some of the pplrlt- 
dtapatehesto the &pntftcan and other secular Journals, 
It la not unlikely that certain playful and ironed 
spiriU undertook to IlhMtralo tho character of a targe 
share of the ‘’foreign news," (manufactured at home}, 
or that they were disposed to aid our enterprising j*ur- 
nallato hy furntabin g Item* for "tho senes! Lou al cob 
unm." These conjectures receive strong confirmation 
from tho nature of the Information communicated, 
Ono of tho dispatches contains tho amazing Intel lb 
gene# “that Heenan flubbed iho tight on Ibo seventh 
TOUnd* by foiocKwy Suyer^t fourr Jnw eompIeMy ©Ff” 
Now Bay era1 a bead is neither mado of piaster nor fine 
Wicker-worki and or hfa Jaw neo thoroughly ossified 
and firmly held to their places by ligamentous bands 
and bundles of muscular fibres, iho wbofo being tn- 
volopcd in a skin of unusual tenacity* tt la cony for a 
common tense man (when not loo anxious for Ita 
latest news*) to perceive Ibat the cfllco of tho scalpel 
could never ta performed wlih a common molloU On 

■ thia point the JtepuWican't vision was not clear at tho
Umo* and hence ho was slightly hoaxed.

Wo have a spirit hero In Now York—tbe *prtf o/oire 
W£w (ta departed Bomo-tlme since for the othef 

country}— who communicated what purported to bo a 
circumstantial account of tho Farnborough contest, 
before tta receipt of the news by tho Vanderbilts Tho 
aame tommunteatfon wm carried nil over the country

my bnotfwy rarfau*ly,twteifog n Mtrttohh and sine* 
that lime I h*v* &**» umli r Iho trtntFiitbUif urfota jihy* 
itclnh* sent nwgcuna, to I all to no effect, Atout one year 
•gu 1 heard of jw healing powers *m nnda antlulfoti lo 
jou for relief I tod teon 1 a rotate id pain nearly *11 ito 
lloie, and cuuhl eoly get nl out wlih tto aid of ecru tel* and 
a tine, Noir I can walk wllhnut th* util of either, and fa1 
Cunlkfantof ap«rfvci dur*. All this to* tvuu deno limply 
by *' Ibo hying *o of to»■!•/* ‘

J cm* alio tonify fo oilier cure* you tow wrought, *m1 
should b* pteafal iu mw any uno—n ho may wlih for further 
In format ton—at my re*Mchce, No, 100 Cart Broadway,

B. T.

tt^ M. Friedrich, a rich landed proprietor, wai 
ream th- burled without religious co* *m on Les nt Mu* 
uich. (Immitir, because muter the ban of the church 
for Beltavtag in SplrltunllMm.—EjrAio^*.

DIGEST OF COHHESl’ONDENCE.

BAM NEB
Ites. Mr, Noyci cumiumcd Iho prennt serie* of dh* 

courrcs wit Himtay oventag, April JEM. nnd conllntid 
1lw courso oft iho tobbath evening! follow fog. Thu fa. 
trodactory lecture was on "Tlio Uses And BignlOcanco 
of an Independent Religion* Badfly/' Tbo tbutuo of 
tlw Mcctid lecture wm, " Natural Religion t*. Unrial* 
u rd Til cofogy," Tha third was on MT1w lilblo, and 
Ira true fl gu1 flcan ce,” Tlw four lb subject wm, **Je*us 
of Nazareth,” We dhl not receive tbo stove an* 
riouncuuicnta in reason to accuro an earlier liiwrttan. 
It should bo remembered—by thoM who moy tarnish 
us wlih current Items—font each number of the Daw* 
Ken goei to press ono weak before tho date It bears.

J. Barnard writes us from Rochford, lit., embracing 
In a general way a variety of topics, aud Inviting our 
suggestions on several points. Tbe crowded elate of 
our columns will only admit of an extract or Iwo with 
brief comments, and a comprehensive digest of the re- 
molndor of hls letter. In tlio Introductory portion of 
tliocommunication, tliowriter Bays:

- Thophonoaiono as/aete I am notdhp«edto question; 
hulas ra ihelr or iff tn, and whore tlio muliilano ends null the 
<pirIrani loginr, I atn enable to dotormtno by anychelnlcal 
or wiihecullcat Ou mil Im within mv ranch. That tbo Im
mortalized tn tfytrlHIIo, Inlhrnco and—In tome dourco—Im- 
proil mortals, I have not a solitary doubt. On this point the 
esliionco ts substantial, and testmioidea twill ancient and 
modern, mo numerous nnd well autlieottcsied. Hut respect
ing Iho limit of our own menial |»wen, and tho commence- 
mentor those ltn;ircislont which hitlow tram iliatiibuMIants 
tmvond * tlio i'Allcy,’1 am not to clear. Can you give mo 
light on this aulijooll’' ,

It Is, perbapa. impossible to give a very definite an
swer that will admit of a general application. Were 
It In our power to define tlio utmost limit of llio facuf. 
lien In tny ono Individual—with infallible accuracy— 
tho Hues certainly would not determine, and might not 
Indicate tlio exact scope of the faculties in *ny other 
man on earth. Results readily accomplished by one 
person may far tranaccoil tbe normal capacity of an. 
other. Tho same eesontlal faculties and afleollons—aa 
to their effective action—are variously combined In 
different poreona, and no arbitrary limit can bo flxed 
ns tho ultimatum of human endeavor, beyond which 
tliq mind may not realize aarne greater conquest on 
earth. In order to form an enlightened judgment on 
tbo general subject, suggested by our correspondent's 
Inquiry, wo must rightly estimate the Individual ca
pacity while wo measure ibo normal powers and possl- 
billtlce of Iho Rice. A strong mtn may Illi Ove hun
dred pounds, und yet giro ua no warrant for Iho sup. 
position that tho result depended on any agenoy sore 
iho natural exercise of bis own powers; but should a 
child of twelve years—wbo woo never able io move 
one hundred pounds before—suddenly pci form tho some 
tent, wo might readily nnd, perhaps, railonully con

. elude lb nt be was assisted by the Infusion of some ab- 
oormnl power or eplrlluul energy

Tho some reasoning will equally well apply to tbo 
purely Intellectual end aplrltunl operations of tbo 
mind. In order, therefore, to determine tho limits of

Thf Hplrlia In Wnvcrly Vinco*
Our friends who arc visiting Now York on erranda 

of business or pleasure, and who may have occasion to 
call on a medium, will not bo Likely to overlook tho 
superior claim* of Miu. W, H. Hatdeh, who will to 
found al her Rooms, No. 1 Waverly Pl neo. one door 
from Broadway. Mra. II, Ie n lady whore mediumship 
La well known In bath homteptorcs, and whoso many 
estimable qnnlitlCBmo recognized and appreciated by 
a1! wbo vlwit her. In bar presence many have wit
nessed the dissipation of tho doubts and feow that 
otocn red tbo fa lure and harrowed up their souls, and 
they have Lett tte charmed precincts with heatia fall of 
grateful Joy..

Ita acliro agency of HniWo and invisible beings* ro-by rte ajNHt ^flti# Pjym. even after It wna known that * --------  „ .., ........................................ ....„.,..
♦’Wilkes* Spirit*1 was unreliable* nt leant la thia par- spectlvely* wc must subject tta facts in each Individual
ticufar Instance, Now tbc authors of the dispatches 
to the rryuWiwg, the YVitaw. end other papery have 
the rsgaclty to determine prceleoly what kind of mat 
ter will ta moat acceptable to their patrons. Ttay 
doubtless know just as well as we do tbat those papers 
prefer soch bogus dispatches from spirits, since they 
help Itani to sustain certain foregone and doubtful 
conclwlooB.

c«o to a close discriminative aonlyefa and & rational

IBatHimcd In Hpirlti
' A dlalinguhbed gentleman Into of this city—Hr. U. 
IT. P.—*bo closed his acilro earner—as * morehant 
nnd recognised ol Urea among us—in tbo month of Fob- 
runry last, baa recently visited bls family and Mends. 
Ind given such clear, convincing proofs ot hlsIdentity, 
da to satisfy them of hls *oiual presence. It is said

. that Hr. P. was not a believer In revealed religion, 
‘ and that ho was exceedingly skeptical on tho subject 
of immortality, until within a four weeks of bls death, 
When Ms unbelief was suddenly shaken and removed 

iby perusing tbs --Footfalls on tho Boundary of Anoih- 
nr World." Mr. Owen woo formerly an Intimate per- 
penal Mend of tho deceased; and tbo Contents of bls 
Valuable book wrought a great change in tbo mind of 
!., wbo became a Ann believer lo Bovclatlon, and 

ied thia Ufa with a full conviction of tlio reality 
> eplritual and Immortal Ilfs to come.
Iho 25th ultimo, a communication waa received 
> sort 1 ting relatives of Mr. P.—through tho me. 
htp of a lady who resides at Itavonawood—which 
aled their doubts on tbe great spiritual question, 
abtlsMog tbe conviction that one whoso name 
omory wore sacred to Ibsm. anil who waa widely 
i and respected by hla ftltow-cltlions. had octu. 
poken lo them from beyondtbograve. Onrread. 

iern may depend on Ibe correctness of this statement, 
'since tho facta wore communicated to tbo writer by a 
highly respectable member of tbo fsmily.

Judgment That there arc limits to Ihc general sphere 
of action, assigned tn Humanity on earth, as well as 
to the natural orbit of the fndlvlilual mind, may 
reasonably bo inferred: but a thorough elucidation of 
the subject would require more apace than wo have 
allotted to our present observation*.

Our correspondent assures us that while real estate 
In the West scams to have touched bottom, with ro 
spect to prices, the *rold theology Is still rapidly de
clining,” with no flattering prospect of a recovery 
from tho paralyzing Ehocks which freo thought has 
given It. Ho thinks that al! liberal and progressive 
minds, whether Spkltualfate, Univcrullsls or Unita
rians, should rid the meetves of any remain* of secta
rian exclus!vencn that may divide and dissipate tbelr 
Influence, and tbat henceforth—united by a strong 
bond of sympathy—tbey Fibroid tabor earnestly to
gether for tho worldta advancement. [Amon.J

Tho following extract will suffice to indicate oar 
correapondentta views on another point:

”fiomo #p1rlto*ll»ta wish to hear only apenker* entranced, 
with tho eye* ebutt other* aro only tuleroated in pAyttaf 
inan(ftttarfont—rapping nml brtng rapped [ white other* *t)U 
—and 1 think a growing majority—prefer nornitl ipcakor*—

ALL SORTS OFJARAGRAPHS.
05* It I* Impossible for us to return unaccepted 

cammunicatioiiEh There would bo no end to our l^ 
bora In thia reaped, did we engage In do ro. Wo have 
over forty long essays on ^Immortality and NocUm* 
mortality" enough to fill three pages of owpnper— 
and tbo writers will at once ace that we cannot afford 
to spare the room assigned for our usual variety, to 
giro place to tbelr productions* however wo might d*, 
sire lo do so. -

Oy Wo Rhall soon bo obliged to pm do our overgrown 
exchange list. Not tbat wo object lo seeing tbe fam 11* 
iar faces of our colemporarfaP hcbdomidals— although 
wme of them do appropriate our editorials to their own 
use* without giving us due credit—but in consequence 
of the enormous quantity wo receive,

Tho Bplrlt Clarion says that Joel Tiffany has com
menced hfe boardIng^bool In Syracuse* N* Y** and 
trusts lliat Spiritual fat parents ami guardians who 
need their children educated under tbe right lull a* 
encea* will heartily extend tbelr patronage, Air* T, te 

a gentleman well qualified as a teacher, aud we have 
no doubt he will receive sufficient encouragement to 
enable him to establish hfe school on a permanent haste,

Itev* Luttar F, Dlmmlck, D, D», pastor of tta Norik 
Trinitarian Congregational Church ia Newburyport 
died la that city, May lQth« of heart discaw. Uto ngu 
whs sixty nIno yearn, .

Iteltechel, iho well,known aaolptor of Dresden* fa at 
present engaged In executing a monument in honor of 
Lu (her, to be erected at some place hereafter to ta de
cided un* It to to consist of a statue of (bo great Re
former, eleven feet high* In bronze* to ta placed on a 
lofty pedestal ascended by steps.

Tub Illpbt»atbp Parmta.—Heuns. Harvey Birch A 
Bros,, tbe enterprising nows agents in this city* have 
laid upon our I ante copica of Harper fa Weekly* Frank 
ksllci Illustrated Newspaper, N,Y, Illustrated News, 
Bankkk of Light, and indeed nil tho pictorial and 
lending dally and weekly paiiors of New Tork ami 
Pbilndeliihla. Tta Birch Brothers arc noted for tbeir 
fnrfy if^feery of ita New York and Philadelphia dallies 
and weeklies—a very important nutter In these excit
ing times, Wo commend them to tho patronage of the 
public.— TAeJourWi IMwy* Jb,

OP LIGHT.
which wan regarded ar an 1 tn metric monopoly awl tax 
on commetce. fait Franc few rm Hlumfaated Id 
honor of till* veto on the night of May first* Tho 
iiwnopollste llilnk they shall get Iho bill through, by 
d two-third* vote* nulwhStanding.

t'nttit*—Tta pruned «cw» fair of Laving an abun* 
dance of fruit lu Wcricm New York thia fall* All 
kinds of trees seem to glw good prorntoo for a crop-

A qimhri old gcnllenmni In speaking of Ita different 
alloimcntoof men, by which rome become useful cltb 
ien*< and other* worthier vagrants* by way of ilhii* 
tratfon, remarked* *'Bo one slab of marblo become* a 
iMoful doontep, white another becomes a lying totals 
etono.”

Men and women aro never more frequently outwit
ted than when they arc trying to outwit others,

Alt for Iha betl—eel th)* on your ilAhdArd*
RuWIvrt of •adne**. er pilgrim* of tore,

IVji* to tliuehorce of ileipnlr may have wandered* 
A wiyweorted iwaltow or hcarl tiiickcadovo.

All for Iho teitfo-li* * mao* hot confiding, ' 
Providence tender! r roverne tho reel*

And ihu fallburk of hfe erratum* J* guiding*
? Wfalj and warily, all for tho beet,

All fur the tout then Clog away terror*. 
Meet all your fore Dirt your fanla Iho van. 

And In tho mhltl of your danger* or error*
Trmt Uken cblH white you *trK* Ilk* ataam

AU ’*for the to>t} uuhlaeM, uabounded, 
pref Mance reign* fam tbo Ka*t to tho Writ;

And, hy bolh wIbuotii nnd nierey turrounded, 
Uopound to happy that all'* Cor th* to*ll

Mexican Affairs.—The Now Orleans Courier

5'

iftvod by tbe Mplrlto :
\ David Bryson, of thia city, writes un respecting tha 
Iltoreit: ho has felt in Iha circle mootings, and the 
phot* of Spirit Agency he has witnessed at Mr. D. G.

dorta* 145 West Sixteenth street* Mr. B+ baa many
tlr relatives In tbe Spirit World, but received no 

oturlucLug evidence of their actual presence and Idea- 
Ity until February, IBM, when bin Mother—who de* 
artod this Ilfo some twenty-five years ago—was per- 
natol In a remarkable aud satisfactory mantier by
re. Beek, at the house of Mr. Taylor. The presence
hls daughter was also clearly IniUcsteil, and tbe 

Liter proceeded to assure him that with the aid of 
hr Gfaud mother (In the splrlLworid) «Ae Atxfprewnfed 
A^/oifa^ into o cetfar nt the comer of Bowcry and 

ardotreet. . ■ '
. Bryson says the circumstance referred to oo 

cu^fi about two years since* Ko waa hurrying from 
bis toarding-houso in East Broadway to tbe place 
whe^ be was employed, when he accidentally atom* 

.'bindIndwaa in tbo act of falling down a stairway
i cellar. All at once, while descend lug heud- 
jatt and when he had no power to recover hfa 

, ita, be was suddenly arrested by some Invisible 
Kr, by which he waa upheld, to neo hla own words, 
tf. on a w/f siyciuAton, and faid Jfat/y on 0* rid#- 
krl Mr. Bryson is aailaflcd that a Bortons accident 
prevented and, perhaps, his Ufa preearved on that 
Lifan by tho guardianship of the Spirits,

Urlosu Paychlcnl Phenomena*
tome time since the writer was informed of the tacts 

A curious case of com plicated psychical phenomena. 
Muring, aa It would ecbm, wilh a special relation ta 
a cry important object. Tha facia as narrated lo 
limiter were substantially a* fallows: lira. Hovpy, 
« Jenson, Maas., was very III, her disease being a 
1 ptold typo of fever accompanied with neuralgia. 
1 icing her illnens Dr. Barron, of Lancaster, (thia 
11CO cannot to less than forty or fifty miles from 
I moon,) dreamed ihitflome persona residing in that 
| co had been In Lancaster, or that tbey were In hfa 
empny; atao that some person In M, was very IU, 
an that ho was hard nt work in the way of hls protes-

eye* wMo open—and c*i»«loiiely awake lo th* euMeel under 
c^nildcrntfon. Thia fooUah curiosity for apatma, cloacd eye* 
lintel talk, and auraphlc aomlmahLAllam, hua ctruUnlyliad 
Ito d*y among tlio more ink-LHguD* da«e* at our Wesloro 
Bpirllnallata TbouaaiMl* tore become ttooHMighly convinced 
lliat aplrlli in Ui* budy know ionwtAfn^, nod nro often quite 
at actaibl* at ibot* an th* other eld* of Jordon. Ttila many 
ot your wwklT 'moiraRCi* abundantly do mon Write. Th* 
fact la *n oiidloH atrlng of toi word*, however fam end 
flowery, do not meet the vante of iho ago. Theory!* for 
faah thoughta grand lfa», broad principle*, and greet proc* 
Llcnl and reformatory irotht/*

W* Birongly suspect Hint tbo clrcumetmoij of {he 
tranco doM not tdd anything fo ibo Inhlwlc import* 
node ot tbe Ideas expressed; much lew aro we author
ized to presume that the physical eend it ton of th* 
speakert or the yerbal eliims of his friends* have noy 
power to immortalize error* or to Invest the pucriUiiet 
of 11 Ufa minds with a genuine and tasting value* Tho 
Truth* itself— rather than Ita accidents—merits our 
highest respect and most cordial acceptance,

Mr, Barnard refers approvingly to two or three of 
our public speakers* paya a tribute te J* M. Peebles* 
who baa recently featured in Rockford* and thus con
cludes;

"A progreralvo DumaoH? demand* a practical exempllflc** 
tlon ot principle* and bolder live* tton wo find lu OrthoduX 
Ohrlttoodom* Wh1l« other* aro preparing to dlr, tat n* pro- 
paro to ft**—to Ik* Aera Ar™/^- and ctcnmfty/1

“Jennie’* Uremia”—
Twenty-three stanza* by an unknown cormpoMcnt 

—has none of tho elements of poetry* The chfa- 
graph/ is excellent* but beyond this wu. can discover 
nothing entitled to commendattoD* eave tbe good in
tention* of the writer. Jennie had belter wake up at 
a convenient opportunity than be dreaming on at thfa 
poor rat*. Tlio scribe who bis undertaken to -record 
her psychical experience mast consider that tbe wit’ 
llngneaa to submit to tbc ordeal of a Mvero menial dl* 
dpline must go along with tho desire for distinction. 
Those who neglect tha one while they cherish tbo other* 
will find ibat the literary field will only yield a harvest 
of disappointment. For the present we can beat serve 
our correspondent by withholding his tertes. Indeed* 
wo can tender him no wore, important service, unless 
ho will bo advised to establish intimate relations and 
a familiar intcreoureo with Nonh^ Webster's spelling 
book, and to lose no time in making hie pence with 
Iho Indignant gboata of tho grammar lane* jJ

Another Bp I ritual I>«fnrcr,
Allen Lu thereof Greenville, IL L* dcnlrca fo call at

tention to tho claims of Lbwjb C. Wvum* of North 
Windham; CL, whom he regards as one of tbo most 
•Mcfcnt advocates*of Spiritualism now In the Held. 
Hr, Luther says:

* la ano dlttoniM delivered 1u our Vlltagk ha did more to 
r&nwm pretext “"^ to giro U dually* than all other effort* 
combined. Ho Is a clew reuonor, and occstlonally rites 
Into strains of the *no*l commanding eloquence"

To Oorrrapandeutaf
M*i 0.0M Uura hah, Ite—Thunk j outer four kind nordf, 
♦’Paua Pur**—Tbo card* wuro printed agreeably io enter, 

aud bsv* Iwa dolircruil. Th* miido fn reference to th* pay 
of inrdlum* wo *r« wry to•*/ to* toon folk fadfcalo It, 
if you ffare.

"A Hnsr» or Turrit.M“Autaytnota communication* are 
faadmhalbfa.

(1, D, D,—It will toogrccsblo to u* for jou to do m you 
ruggret

lb A- Ifo flan atm A Bn incn, N, Y,—Our compositor* cisnot 
slick types pfancpropAktrify. therefore such copy would n’t 
do.

Annual Celebration*
Tbs friend* of progrt!* nnd free speech of fl lurgK Etch., 

and vicinity will hold * two days* Convention at that (Jaco 
on BMurday and Bunday, the Oth and Wlh of June, IMO. ta 
coiumomorstlou of tlio building of a free church Ju that pises, 
A general Invitation li extended to till to to preach tow that 
occatlou. Ample prurfelun wilt bo undo for the accommo
dation ofstraogers front abroad.

Of
Mey Htb, «y*; **Wa aro credibly informed by private 
letters, lately received In lb I a city, that a political re* 
action te taking place in Vera Cruz and tho strongholds 
occupied by tho Litoral force*, which will Inevitably 
result in the deva Hen of Ignatlo Ceman fort to the 
Presidency. ” .

It It far from being ono of tbo beat feature* of human 
nature, that, whilst we tore those whom wo have too^ 
Died, wo often huto those who have benefited ub.

It is stated that Franco proposed to Switzerland to 
roLinqulali her right in reference lo the natural teed dis
tricts of Savoy for fifty million franca.

Tho Faria Patrie eaya that do detiafon has yet toon 
taken aa to the evacuation of Rome by the French 
troops.

M. Thfere, It la wld, la about lo vfelt tho field of the 
battle of Waterloo, to prepare mated ate for tho 18th 
volume of hit history, which will comprise tbo Hun
dred Itaya,

"Mary,” asked Chariest "what animal dropped 
from the cloudsT" “Iho rain, dear," was tbowbia* 
pered answer^ '

Buy a diary or a meinorauduin> and keep an account 
of your receipt* ond expenditure* for the year. By so 
doing, you will team economy, and save a great dual 
more of what yon earn.

Yearn are th* aura of haure. Vain fa It at wide In* 
tor rate lo e*y, *■! il rave tbit year,” If at each narrow 
interval you do not iny, “lit euro thia koan’*

Tbe Swedish government have resolved to fit out a 
relontIQc expedition to th* polar seas.

There are wino penon* tn the world who never per* 
mil ua to llvo them except when they are absent, as, 
when they are present, they chill ouraOaetion by show
ing a want of appreciation of It,

Tbo publisher of an exchange paper, apologising for 
any de foots tbat may bo perceived in his weekly luue, 
observes that in ibo abaanco of both the edi tors, ho hod 
secured th* raw Ices of a gentfeman In their capacity for 
one week.

Carpets from the recent Now York Auction Baks.
Royal Valval*, warranted Eng1l»h< $1 per yard; Tapcrtry 

Bru licit, M co Mi - Klddcrml inter. Wreuta; fluor 011 Cloth. 
OT 1-3 Whi>i Common Carpet* for 25 cento per ynN. A1io, a 
largo In voire of Omitey'i Improved Elccirotyro Cnrpoia, 
mojo toaulUb) ihau Iha thicil Bru>icl*ond the meet durable 
co rpct know o, for 02 1-2 co nt* twr yard. Aho, tea Une* I pro 
duoilon* of Englhh Carpal* |n tho various alylc* and robdco. 
At otaof our firm attend* all iho principal Auction Trail* 
relet which are held In Now York, wo aro critlk d to aupply 
our cuitomera at much below th* Blaiidaid price*.

Naw EnotAirp Car nr Company, 
Importer* and Mabfaturera and regulator* u| th* price* for 
Carpeting*, W Hanover *tr«h opposite American Lieut*, Bo*-

SAKATOWA WAW,
HIGH THM

EMPIRE SPRING.
THIS NATtJllAD AFSHliaKV WAMa, ‘

I^tlOU Iho colckratcd Empire fipr Ing et BaJAIobU tfpyfny^*
N, Y. needs beta pairing tioilc^riio water will ep«ik fa? 

lliclt Nnlurehaificrignuted Itae# perfect regufatof «d 
blued purHlor, and could net well have tattered her poicflp- 
Hon* ■’ ■

It etrllcl directly it the foamtaUet) of all dli^Mc^lta, 1 
Impurrilei uf the blood—by It* Mtemfro mJ enttartfo vlr*, 
luct, it esprit from tha system all morbid snenotioUS* with* 
ant |inahidngtrrllolloo*sm1 Innguor iKo many other cathar
tin mcdlclara, Tbo tamo amount of IODINE eotiUloid la 
thti water natari lloupirior to Aby oi her mlucrel water-sud 
([Ivol ft a wider rongo or ippUratfon, Fcrtoui wring Hile wu- 1 
tor once will never need * second Invitation. Djtpopsfa and 
(foimlpufon will dad no lodge men! who ro th* KUH HI! WA* 
TEUhuocil, 1 • '

. jE^F taW by #11 th* principal druggists and hotel ktapc™ 
throughout Ita Vo IM Staten.

O. W. WEBTON .t DO,. Troprirtorr, Saratoga Burton* 
■tamtam DqKU* Na. Id Juho itrcck Now Tori.
May 20. Mt .

ton. 0w Muy 2d

Dyspoptia*

One great predisposing cum to tliladlKiae, I* tta tasted 
and Irregularity of action cf the function* of tbo stomach 
and towels. When (hero full to regularly perforin tholrdu- 
tlw, for any teuglb of tlmo, Drarertix lo wino of li* form* 
1* also moil sure to follow. JWwfffa Zaaaffw A-ocAet or 
Claflfarfto forayes #1)1 effectually aid Nature to restore 
lbw to a healthy octao. Phytidann a bo know their tegro* 
dlont* freely recommend them. .

■ IINNk-UPeKA ANO FITS.

dji. o. rtiELM bbown. 
the gheat cubeb oir oonsumption, ; 

™fi>r«orcral;eatu,o badfyomiclc<t by Dyu«ep*l».
5Jj.a that for a port ortho Lime bu wo a cuofipt'd to hi* bud* 

lie naa oven really cured by n preicri ptton furnlahcd 
fflih,m bf • y’wx^lr’oyn'it Kirt Thto prcecrlptton* 
Wiu^'vn him by a more child, while In a alate of trance, 
(w1"1’ c“Rd orcrylmdy who hu Ukon It norer having 
Wpidjirt unco, li I* equally aura la cute* of Fij* at Of 
^DrarurKa. -
f» Aa enxrnvtag fo hero elven nt the'principal herb 
* i emj-tojed In thfa medicine, und all of iho tojtrcdtonl* 

arc to bo found in any drug atoro. 1 will ocnd.lhfa
y I'ltluiblo preacrijdlun to any 1*01*0**011 the rccppl of 
r / 000 >tamp to pay pootoffo, Addrau '
/ Dt O. HIELVB BROWN, .
". 21 Grand Struct, Jul icy Cllv* Now Jtracy.

4w Hoy 20. 1.

HEALING BY NTJTHHT01T WITH* 
OUT MEDlOtNE. Are you cmioumptlvor ■ 
Dyvptplfc, Nervous T Have you flcrofulona 

v— Humour*, Bore Eyea, or any dlacaw what- -
overt Rcoffmy "BOOK Off INFORMAT10N*”(Benitovon 
for otto dime.) and learn tho KEW METHOD OF Oft RE by 
tha VITAL FORCES, without Drujts. Additn 

may VO if LABOY SUNDERLAND, Ifalon, Masa,

Aimivcnary at Middle Granville. WasMugtou 
Co.* NY.

ThA&plrllit*ll*C« of Middle Gronvfl to and vicinity will bold 
their tnnlvvmary tn tbelr Few Kall an tta IStMfllh. and 
I7lb of Joue, in commemoration of the dedication nF their 
Free 11*11* ana year ago, to th* cauu of humanity, Thu 
friend* of prog r«*i *»d reform,** well a* ihuoowho *ym- 
jiAthfa with tb* moromenL are Invited to ha pra«cnL Bov* 
«raldl*tlngul*hedepcnlt«r* have Announced Lhelr Intention 
to tn with u*, And wo would eny to ethers, earn* and help 
u*onco more to gel hold ortho pillar* of tbo tompl** and 
ihow to the worW that thereto «nrn«*tneaa fa our cause, 
Arranftomcnlo have been mod* with a OnLdai* hotel for 
board at on* dollar por dny* Middle Granville to on tta lino 
of rhe Rutland and W*»hlegion Railroad, ilxtymlloi north 
of Tray* and twenty- four m lie* *outb of R uUatuL Tjal na ar- 
rlve from the north at ft a. m. nud 4 r. m,; fam iho aouih at 
10 a, m. nod 91-3 r, ■,

' V I’aSir IcimmlHwer

nillVHSES, flUOULDER BRACED ABDOMINAL' 
I DELTS, Elastic Stock I ngi, Ac, Dr, If, L. PARSONS, 4 '

WD*rtflkWid£llwMii^^ falflw Al ay 24.

HOW READY.

WAI*® WHITMAN ’« '

LEAVES OF GRASS,
- COMPLETE,

A Raperb Tolwma - - Price SI 2$.

NOW BEADY* 
THE 

GREAT DISCUSSION '
OP

MODEM SPIRITUALISM,
1 , BETWEEN = ■ .. ।

Prof* X STANLEY GRIJOB A
■ - - AMD • . . . .■

LEO MIUCEH, ESQ.* - ^
_• at tub ■ :•: . •

’ M>LQpBQNt BOSTON.

ta same night Mrs. Hovey said *Aj raw Ur* .Darron, 
m flat Ac Bad prMCribrd /or Air, Tlio next day aho 
di barged tho physician who was all ending her* and 
toi: tta remedies prescribed by Dr. B. tn the mystcri- 
on manner already indicated. The treatment wa* 
•Tctloal, and oar I formant soon learned that Mrs, 
lovey was rapidly recovering, , *

^urd by Hr* Scott*
nV* team from Tarlotxs sources that Da. John Scott, 
now advertisement will ta found to another column, 
iinaklug Bomo extraordinary care** Tho euro of Mr. 
anuel Trcnctard* of East Broadway, who la known 
tQnany of our citizens* and who had been a cripple 
fqaomo twenty years■ is one that speaks volume In 
fair of hfa treatment, Wo extract tbc following 

fr® a letter written by Mr* Trencbard* under date of 
thfeoih ultimo* .

Il Soott: Dear BlrrAtaul twenty JW* Ago I [q|urod

Viral Independent Society.
Bomo time wince, we bid occasion to notice ibo or* 

HMliation of * New Jkllgieuo Bodely, compared of 
free* progressive and aplrllual minds, over which Rev* 
G, F. Notch was called to preside In Iho capacity of 
public Instructor. Slow our flrat announcement, tbo 
Society has removed from Hope Chapel to a si Ins don 
farther tip town, os will to perceived from tbo follow-

An editor down East opposes tho Water Cure bo 
cause it proved io bo so fetal In the time of Noah. ‘

Aglrl wcntlnto a hardware stare, and Inquired of । 
tho clerk If ho had any wooden pintr. --No." b* re
piled, “hut we have Iron quart,." ,

Tbc Reform Bill has passed its second reading In the 
English House of Commons.

Three cockneys being oat ono evening In a danse 
fog. camfi up to a building, that they Ibus described. 
Tbe first s*1d: "There’s a nniK," -'No." said tbo 
second, -‘Il’o a nut.” "No," said tho third, "you ’ro 
both wrong—it '■ * ">"•’*

Mr. M. Morphy, a Sandy Hook pilot, has gone to 
Europe on basin cm connected with tho voyage of the 
Great Eastern steamship to New York.

Tbe report lo current Ant Rev. Theodore Parker Heo 
dangerously ill it Florence. ■

Bonnets are slightly tending to an olurgemont of 
size, computed with those of lust season. Tho under 
trimming of flowers, Ao., ta disposed either en ceurorwc 
__that la to say, passing aorbaa ibo upper part of tho 
forehead, or on ono side only. For ordinary oat-door 
dress, straw, leghorn and chip are most gotrern); but 
bonnets of crape and mN, are preferred for a superior 
stylo of dress. For iboao. tuncy flowers ore the most 
suitable ornaments. Hats aro worn only by vary 
young girls, or by ladles in tbe country.

"A short Ilfo nml a merry one," say tho Portland 
Pleasure Boat, moans taking a Ural class ticket to per
dition by an express train, and beguiling the journey 
wilh a sleep, a dram, and a cigar.

A newspaper, says Dulwor,- la tho common reservoir 
into which every stream pours Ita living waters, and 
at which every man may come to drink.

Digby thinks typo, founders should toko tbo frorf as 
■■mon of letters.’’

Lovo ban np age, ns It Is always renewing itself.
Air lean exhalation of all tho minerals of tbo globe; 

tho moot elaborately flntehed of all tho works of ore- 
alien; tbo rock of ages disintegrated and fitted up for 
the ilfo of man,

■ Our fair cousin Fuunte says sho is really surprised 
at tho ridiculous complaints which men keep making 
about hoops; for of course they must admit tbat ibo 
widest of wide petticoat* cover but two feet

Teubner & Co., of London, announce an English 
edition of Sir Hoban’s Ghost.

The sun, viewed through a powerful telescope, ap. 
pears llko a vast and over-boavlng ocean of ascending 
vapors, or like molten brass boiling In vast caldrons, 
and emitting smoke mlngted with tight sod fire.

A./outer transaction than the Into defalcation of tbs 
Postmaster of Now York city wo have n’t heard of 
lately—viz., tho sweating of Uncle Sum io the tnileof 
$160,000. : ■ ' ■

••la a beast of prey a praying boast?" inquired a 
Frenchman of us the other day,

J F riarsovros.
Only themselves understand Ihenuelrea and Iho like of 

ihemselvea
A**oul*oniynnaer*i*lt>dsoule^—HMI TTARim*. sw^ 

Those who plant sunflowers around tbelr dweltliigs 

generally escape fevers. Tbo sunflower, in its rank 
growth, absorbs tbe malaria and purifies the atmo
sphere. .

Tbe King of Sardinia was at Bologna, whore ha mot 
■ a moat enthusiastic reception. Tbc BydIcas have made 
1 him presents amounting lo flvo million franca,: the 

product of a voluntary contribution.
The cattle disease is still spreading.
Tbo missionary schooner, Allen Gardner, has been 

captured hytha natives of Patagonia, and all hands 
killed except ono.

1 Counterfeit two’s on tbo Safety Fond Dank of Dor 
1 ton are la circulation In Now York city.

According to Bell’s Lite, an English nobleman bas

TO THIS PUB I* VC, The rtroog and cWrto wri* 
llHf* of Wall Whitman are hare preaebiod to yon by us 
Id comjiI ole form for tho first time. Wo Invito you to read 

for youreelvoi* Irrespective of the confitetlbg Judgments of 
tho critic*.

TO THE TRADE. Wo pledge ouraolre* of the 
! material and execution of thii "loitno*'’ room, with nil the 
Italosgloge of Ila type, casting, paper, prow-wort. Ink, bind* 
Ing, m* that It I* a SPECIMEN OF BEAUTIFUL AND 
HON BBT WORKMANSHIP, beyond anything of lw price 

— - - .. - - - ... oforyol printed, to oorknowledge, in tta world*

WARHEN CHABE IN OHIO, ■
Du An Dahkru—I am cuw mere on tte Westtm'R*- 

rerva, where Spiritualism te dcop.rooted info the 
hrarta of tbc peapie, aud where an intelligent and
liberal population can appreciate the rational phlloso-UUOBO- 

. (flrat ' 
. beau. I

tiful little village of this county, on tta take Shore 1 
Railroad* mid Hupportcd mainly ta meet tags and buni- 
noanbyan cicdtenl farming country around it* and 1 
soma trade from lb* lake, As a specimen of ih* In- 1 
tereat ta our enure* Ibero wore Iwo scoiarten churche* , 
open with preaching In tta place at tta name time of , 
our meeting, and not half a dozen team* to either* 
white there were twenty live at own slam)lug in one . 
place* and others scattered about tta village among । 
friends* far many came ten ar twelve inilea* and our 
meetings were about in the same proportion. Another 
evidence of ttaInterest fa found In tbe nettled condi
tion of (he editor of ita Httlo village paper printed at 
Conneaut, wbo has been trying for some mouths, lo 
make hfa rcadera tai lave Spiritualism was kilted* or 
crippled as tied os Bayer# In tho prizefight, by a lye®, 
am debate on It* and a few popgun shots from tho Con
neaut pul pits, Ue Inflicted over a column of words, 
(not much else,) on hla renders about tbo loetorcs, va
rious speakers, end tho subjects ir general; of canrre

.he did tho tetter but little Injustice* for bo never could 
comprehend it* and never did understand lt» as he bu 
often shown; and ho could not* of con wo, present or 
represent me with much saccou* for I am much better 
known in hie county* than he ta* nnd If I had not more 
friend# ta It* should not atop to Icoturo there; bnt 1 
waa obliged te him for hls favorable notice of my Au* 
loblography in hls dements nnd comments on tta sub* 
JoaL Ho ruts Spiritualism fa11 endemic and epidemic,” 
Probably it makes him sick, and ta baa not become ac
quainted with tho practice of physicians who glva 
BictanJng medicine to tta nick te prepare for a enra, 
nor wlih that old vulgar adage* that ^talr of ttaMine 
dog will cure tta bile,” However, ta baa limo 
enough and room enough to learn yet as to oar philos
ophy, Like a dog that hayn tha moon* ta will call al* 
tention to it* and thus help to extend a knowledge of 
it,

Tta friend* In C, have made arrangements far future 
meetings* and engaged eevoral speakers* and our lec
turers should not forget them as ttay travel Iblu route, 
for they nro earnest* honest* and Intelligent, and quite 
numenus. Yesterday (second Bunday) the tall, built 
and owned by Spiritualists in this village, was filled 
three times to hear mo* although It was a rainy day* 
and shut off many from tbo country. At lb I a place 
tho friends also keep up meetings*and, owning a hall, 
always havo a place* and ready ears, and good roll 
for tta Hannonla! Philosophy* Hra* Hunt* Mrs, War* 
ner. lira, Miller* Mr* Clark* Mr* Kellogg* Hon. J, IL 
Giddings, and other speakers in thia vicinity, min later 
at Ibero and other places* and yet there is room and 
calls for more* Tta first limo I lectured In this place 
we had Ita Methodist Church* but it waa seen that It 
would Trot answer to fat our speakers into the churches 
where church members would fool free to go and hear, 
and ttay would .soon seo how much more reasonable 
our doctrine is than theirs, and exchange the!re tor it

This week and next Bunday I give a course of six 
lectures at Chagrin Falls* and then bid adieu to my 
many friends on ibo Reocrre* and go on Westward to 
ko the father of waters. Wahhen Cdasb.

Geneva, flAfo* J% 1<* 1800, ,

«rfklls« "LEAVES OF GRABS IMPRINTV ft smell 
brochure,cnlfaUatf American and European crlttalSDia on iho 
ririt (IWM nadfccimii (18117) luustof tto *» Leave*.'* TN* 
brochure I* lisuod by u* u a Circular, for gratuitou* dlatri* 
buHon, and will to sonlfas io any who wish IL on Applies*! 
cation, by mall or other wire.

Sen I by Mail* Wo Mod tto Now and Complete 
•' LEAVER 00 GllAflA" by mall, jxHVpaM, to any part Of tee, 
United SOMA on receipt of price u above. •

THAYBR As BVlhBIDGBi
PUBUBllERB. .

114 & HQ WASHINGTON BTBEET,
May 91. BOSTON, MAM it

HIRAM ANDERSON
OTteWDW 
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* . . .jaBt presented Bayern with £Ni Heenan, however,
Ing programme of moctings anil lectures, which ’« mar<l generous, luid nlrendp giren him nt least twice
have received from an official source.

FlBST iNDnrKNPBNT BottlETT—Ih1L 8ontb.Eft.lt CON 
nor < of Broadway and Twentieth nt reel— entrance on 
Twentieth street. On tbo following Sunday evenings* 
at T 1-3 r. H„ Rot. George P. Noyes will give a series 
of discourses as to tho special principles differencing 
ihU from other Religious Societies, with tho subject# 
as annexed:

May 3f—Tho Future Lite.
June 3—Athctemt Pantheists, and Theism.
Jane 10—Practical, every-day Christianity,
Judo IT—Tho trno American gospel,
Tho public are cord tally invited to attend.

09 many,
The Chinese are determined to dispute the passage 

of the Allies to Pekin. Within six miles of the for lb 
flentteaa 200.000 men were under arms.

In all

Ths man who don* a holy face*
And with a holy tone,

Da non u ora *11 tbo human race 
Wbcno creed I * not bl« ow h, 

No matter what hit creed may b^ 
Ecirara a narrow mind. 

And Mem* tai w bat ta mmi to KO, 
And honor* not hit Mad.

the principal towns of California guns wore
fired In honor of the veto of tho bulkhead bill ecbemo*
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NEW YORK.

. (liiwtlon#: ■ . ' . ,
1*' Du jSpirilt of departed human briny* Wd inter* 

«m«* udA nun m cwrfAt <*f cfa Lmed ty JAxtem ,Jpiri<HaP ■ 
tor

2J flu* As. iMu-iaiM pArawnwa* Anwaa* iS/hH* Jfanfa 

/tartUM* A* fari|faeruri/y and philtnop^icaUi/ aocowilrtl 
/crvulA^ orimttlmy tX* aymry 0/ departed Auman Iwin^if

UFORTCD YBIIVATIM YOB DO BY JAKES M* YOMXaOW* 1 
' ' ’ rnoNOOAAFiraiL '

Frico 35 coute*' tingle toplai. #W per hundred copies. , 
Beal by mull, port paid; on reed pt or tta retail price.

N* k—Htw* Dralot* cm order cf tbolr Agonta tn Mow 
York rod Button, * . . .

' B6RBV, COLBY A Q0*t

ELEGANT SPRING CARPETS I
From Croitlcy A 8om,

Per •!)fa CAancieUor wrt Orient .
100 pleoe* . '

ENGLISH MHDKLTJON OARFETB.
WilhBarter**

C[TORCH CARPETS ROYAL VELVETS* 
' OFFICE OARPET1 '

6 Frame Eolith Druud*.
English Vtlvok $1.15 per yunt ‘ -
Crowley■ flrnmta too, pur

DAMASK AND TILE 
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS 

An Elegiftt Artldo*
HIRAM ANDERBONt.

Mix W Bowery, Naw York- 
IaitcIL ThrtoHJ *trt Ingrafa C*n*U M Low PtIm*I 
10.W Yard* fagrata Oar^trtta^ B*. aud 4*. per yard.
R*I«, Mata Malting* Whittow fifiailae* Table and Plan*

Covert, at Low Price*.
May 3tk . <w

ANDERUON, 
No. 00 Howeq, Now York.

April 7,
Publfahors* • /

' tldBrfl«/<Ilral, feiH (

ABA L. HOYT’S CIRCLES

SPIKIT MANIFESTATIONS,
AT THE nANNEH OP I.ICIIT :

grafoing-^ms. .
Haring tilted up opaejoua rooms on tbo second floor of th# 

building No. # 1*5 Bratta street, for public spirit manlfoata* 
tan*, wo anoou mo that circle* for Tear NaumarATions 
through the medlucnahlp or ADA L HOTT, (Mas. Gou,} 
will too girou at tbo atom room* '

Om Tuesday and Thursday EvEHrwe, . .
of eftchwMk, eommotalng al ft o’clock, until further no
Ilea, The colob re led Ballot Teat, about which io much has 
boon said by M. V. Bly and Fret Grimes, will to performed.

N, Th-liHHtlgaton whoso moa* aro limited, or whore 
dally a vocation* prod udo teem from devoting tho tours of 
day to lovratlgailng th1* phenomena, will derive much tatta 
tallow at oar evening meetings, a* at! have an opportunity 
of revolving satisfactory testa

Admission 2ft Ceuta.

PRIVATE BEANCEB, 
Mm* Hott wilt give private sitting* at iho *am* phen 

every day, (Bundaya oxtepterl) fam 9 a. w. to ft r, w. 
Tain*fl ria Hout tou one bu mouk Pmisoko* Tot* 

son* whoa* mean* ar* limited will to more Ihvorabtr dealt ;
with. April 7,

JUST PUBLISHED

; RACHEL:
’ A ROMANCE,
' ' ' V ' ■ ■.

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN,
. One VoL 12mo.t 800 Pages, Friso 70 cent*.

GOrtBS mailed to any address on receipt of price. 1
This Isa brilliant novol, glring Iho Romance of Bptrtta.

lain more vivtdly than any work before tbo poople. It Ie an 
eiclUng story which all will read wnh Ihicoh Internal an 
.well m plounre, .

THAYER do ELDRIDGE,
rOOLlBHERS,

114 A 11€ Wcalinylon atrert. Beaten, If oar.
May A. if

RxrnoDUCTtON.—When ft breed has been crossed 
only once by some other breed, tho offspring occasion* 
ally show a tendency lo revert in character to ibo 
foreign breed for many generations; some say for a 
dozen, or even a. score cf generations. After twelve 
generations* Ibo proportion of blood, to use a common 
expression, of any ono ancestor, is only 1 in 2018: and 
yet, as wo see, Lt la generally believed that a tendency 
to reversion is retained by this very small proportion 
of foreign blood. In a breed which has not been 
crossed, bot In which both parents have lost some 
character which their progenitor possessed, tho tan* 
deucy* whether strong or weak, to reproduce the lost 
character* might be* as was formerly remarked, for all 
that wo con poo to ibo contrary, transmitted for almost 
nny number of generations. When a character which 
boa been hist in n breed re-appeare* after & great num
ber of generations* tbe most probable hypothesis Is, 
QOt that tfao offspring suddenly takes after nn ancestor 
Homo hundred generallobs distant, but that in each 
tucce&si™ generation them has been a tendency ta 
reproduce ita character In question., which at last, 

; under unknown favorable conditions, going an aicend- 
^ncy,—[Darwmfa 0ny»n o/ S^acira*

■ DB. J. J. ESMERABDO’S 
Colobratal Eclatitio VogntuH* Hodlclnea, 

OBTAINED THROUGH OCAIItVUYANCa o»r be hid 
at No, <2 Greenwich Street* ojrucr of Morri* direct, New 

York*
U» Artur or LirrAWPirA I* a certain remedy for all d1a* 

cMcanf the Liver* Steinach and Boweta
Tea la pi Ait Balu and Cevr'altoOT Siner enros incipient 

Consumption, Bronchitis* Cough a Cold*, and all aOVcttou* cf 
tbe Lung*.

Cancer*, BL Vita* Danw* Epileptic Flit, Fantal Pamlyal*, 
and ihoee dlacasee heretofore Mnaldorcd Incurable, are cured 
by ClalrveyiKioa selentlftcally tpptteiL

Fenena al a distance can bo clalrroyantly examined, their 
dltraio dtagnoted, and Um ramody pointed oak by ciiclo«1ng 
a leek of the patient's bate io Dr k Th* feo for such ex*ini
tial and dtognuah la Tiro Dqixam; modidnee Included* 
TrUka DOLLAa*.

Mitera addressed m above will bo promptly attended to. 
Offloi hour* from 10 a, m. to 4 r, m. iaiaw May 29,

THE ANNEAL EXHIBITION OF

PAINTINGS AND STATUARY,
Al the ItoNton Alhenirnm, Brnc» Mtnset, 

IB NOW OVEN. THE EXHIBITION COMPRISES TtlE 
5f PJ!TER DKLIVKHEU FftOJf PMJ^OxV* by All* 

•ton: 2*£X€T» XJAN* by Jame* Hart; JU££ Zlf* 
C£}(ATt by JMtrelCftlL

A collection of F7ff 1177 IN /TALF* by G. U Drown: and 
many 01 her ■ of ac a no* lodged merit.

May 20 ora» rnon 9 a. m. to C r. 11, , Iw

Hashish, dowam m eskil preface tn Cairo, e^i 4 
kIoa Ia method D'Ojianr, Tur Vincent d* Beaaro* 

guarde. (The Article* hav* been umicd by Dr* p. n, R*n„ 
dotpb, ibo ixi*t Judge of *uch thing* In thia country*) Wo' 
are iota ajpnl* for the United State*, IlMhlnh pore, pro
prad with Guawob* per Diw^SL $0, $7, Dowam Me**#, 
luftnltely euperfor to l[uh|*h, $1, $£and £10 per flaik* (one 
hundred to four hundred port ton a) Lira Wins or Mine ma 
*nn Kibuim UchHi*i, an Rbeolulu hmoonATon and cure for 
oWUtbejmb and Genital Ailments* Skmimai, Wsaunmil 
BfEVHATUQBHAE* PBMTBjmotf, DrftrwiA. NunTOrantBi* 
Pm Alt Court* tKTB—|S. $s nod $10. Lira Comae tv*, Uba 
tut jfaviffWttor trwtfri*, $A $1 and $7 a pBckaRo, Bybufon 
Grtiin, for Lune DI*cmcb—a ivuntune—$9 nml (X 0<Kna 
CiijftCOXL. tho beet Bhd incut Electric ANTieirrro tn the 
world, $9 a Unit AU ihee* article* are Imported direct* aro 
fnnUlruly fienutoe, and their equid* cannot bo found lo 
America, eicopt ■( our Agency. Rood three pariagw-BteiDna 
for a circular. All order* intended to, and forwarded by Ei* 
preu, GEO. W, POTTEft a CO^

Kay 19. Sw* NoJ& IrvingtlrceU Deaton, Mam

A (I rUHM Pf’r'OoIKaTANTRELlKF.MFER.

• F«W»T»S ■ ’ ■ .
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS, 

Made by O, D. SEYMOUR A CO.* 107 NASSAU STREET* N.lq 
Price* $1 per box: tent free by pen, 

JOB BALK AT ALL DBUGG18TB 
April IL Iter .

rUBIFT THE BLOOD.
MofTftt’g Ltfo Pills and Phoenix Bitters.
TN OASES 01 SOBOFULA, ULCEM,BCURVTOil EMir- 
J,TIW3 of lh* tklo, th* operation of tho LIFE MED, 
ICiNES lairuly aetoulehln^* often removlM, In a tow day*, 
every votfa of ihou toailieomo dlM*>r*. Ly thole purifying 
effort* on thoWod. B1LIOUBANDLIVERCOMPLAINTS 
FEVER AND AGUE* DYSPEPSIA, DltOPBT* 111X8, and fa 
tharl* mull all dfocaece* eoon yield to their curative proper
ties, No family thoukL bo without them, a* by (hdr tltuoly 
ueo much aulfcriag Mid opener may be eared,

PREPARED DY
WILLIAM B, MOFFAT* M* D* 

835 broadway. New Turk,
And for talc by all Drugging lilSw May 20, ’

' 0LL0WAV8 O1NTMENTAND riLLS.-T*!k ofi^*
Alton, Indued t Thei* turnedlo* have peacefafly aunov- 

td allnaitone, tribe*, ooiumaultlce, and common wealth* of 
iho human race They am iho on* *4lo rallying point Id fo 
vortf which mankind ore uftanfmone. 8oM at ths manu, ' 
factory. No, W Holden Lane, N** York* and by all drug- ■ 
gfefaal ?5c^ O:. rodtl pcr poi or boi. It ttay SB.

BOOKSELLERS' ANB NEW^VEHDERB1 AGENOY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 2ffitrau Street, Non Feri, General Agent* for th* 

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would nwpMtfoUy Invito tbo attention of Booktrifora. 
oraloCbolpPoblteatlon^ nnd Periodical^ totholr unoontl 
ted fucllltlo, for parting and fenrardbiK wtnlhLS 
iluolo all pwt. oftboflnlojb
ditpalc^Orderwofittted; t ■ "**“ °"a

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PETKrTPvw
■pift. AUnED o. IIALU M. D, mw.,,0.sP *Ylh’J?r V1?M*’" Th«>r7 of Mwilaft PraelteS’™ St 
Nulrattxorrttirlpl^Bii, tn coniuitcd th» taiabS™ t ,1 
story r™ of bntnor. weokneu and iUctL | „ f
letwr. tramwy jariof ihh country. Ith?JLCT? ?TJ? 
often, tollable tn tbo tnvat proolruo case* uoiHwUt «l?.v! 
of tho conOdonoo of Ibo offllitod. Ul ^o »mL)17„,.1?^^ 
purely rwtetfi. NO » ^ n^Kl^'’'1 “•

A* A CHILD, IL D„ BETHIBT* 
NO, 13 TRBMOKT STRUT, BOBTON, Mt RA

J. t* BmAAn Punt
BOLECTIO PHYSICIAN AND HEDICAt Errmovn..- No. If Tromoot atreef, (oPIS,j“iif,StS“O*«. 

fiff- Ho will give apodal atUnUon to e™ o?^w™.
[of Acuta udCbronloDlMiuoe. “’ CUI* ot ™ f“™i

8ontb.Eft.lt


. . . . . . . .   ~M^~^^«^ffigM^s«^gga«;M«

g ' £ A. NIST ER OF EIGHT.

®ji ffitMtnjtr.

j « KhiaST, "lilfa <■* • cuii-Hlfon cnlhd thoiwcu Hl*t<h 
ii4 pohltotad im Mcuraulof literary murit, tart aa 

i«uor»p»rii cumaiuntoii to Didio frtand# who mny reevg*

to iho* |bU iplrlli carry tta ch• melcrMles of 
tbalr rirttrlta tolbal lonoD.^ddo away whh the erratic* 
au> iitoa thni ttay are more Itaii niUT* taller

bcllcro tta pulillo aliuuld know of llio spirit worn 
Mllii-rtarid Irani that theta It util aa wt<1l *■ «<i»d hi h, 
a mt n<ii eti«d *ta । l,l*W *k,w |kl1 fiow fjum Wititsto 
111 W?«k Ute reader to reedvo no doctrine pul forth by 

■plrha* fo Dirw wlumtw. that ifoit nd com port whh hfa 
retfon* Esch caprews w much of tenth aa Ira pmclvci— 
nomnro* Each can i|>cak of Ida own cohdltlaii with trulli, 
whila ho gbea opto feus merely* retail vo to ihlnga nut ex* 
ycrfauwL

Answering of LfittMJ,-At ono medium would In no 
wity smIWcu to niiawrr Iho loiter* wo should 1ravu auul tv 
u«*dhl wo undertake this branch of tho splrllual pheuotne. 
jin, wo cannot allrm pl lu pay auuiilton to letter? addretaed 
to aplrlia. Thoy may bo soul m a moaus to draw lira tplrlt 
to our circle*, however.

Vbltnrt Admitted.—Oar tittlnga arc fruo to anyone 
who may dos) veto tUond. They wc held at our dike, No. 
6 19 OrAtlk itnwt, Notion, ovary Tarui uy, WcdncBthy 
Thursday, Friday anil Butun^y attornoon, conraiencl■■£ at 
miLwasr Twao'chei; actor which time them will bo no 
admittance, Thoy hrb Chuwi mushy at hnir-paat tour,nnd 
visitors aro oipaclod to remfe until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO DE PUBLISHED.
Thu communications given by tho following spirits,will be 

published lu reg ular course. Will those who rend one From 
a spirit they recngnlw.frltniu whether true or fihof

From No, 1W to No, 5003.
TFcdiwday, April 19.—Sally Ann DriuUlrwl, boston; Mary

Louisa Fay tun. Now York: Bamuol Hi 1111 n#, iwont Aunt 
Atlee; Bmnuet Jo^uJili; flhaiks; Jlltam Thomp’on* 

nuri^ Apr« KI—IVm, ll. hcnl. New Haven; W. F.
Johnson; Pa Wan Urich; IL Marlon ftapbrha; Captnln 
Joseph Emerson.

Friday. April SO—H^)Unc& upon God; Philip Junes; 
Clwlay Corn; John Blusrtt Charles JU VInion; Gw Au 
kins; CharioyClark.

Saturday. Aprtf 21—Human ncsponsHdllty; Andrew Jen* 
klu, Fortstnauih; Jackson L tang. IMhdo;, Charlotte 
Washburn, Kaxbury; William Colby, Amcahury,

Tho First RoBurraotton.
*' Blencd aro (key who shall have a part In Iho Orrt Resur* 

recUou."
’■ What la tlio (Irei Ronrrtcthii, and bl what time lu 

tlio lire of ilia Midtohlual dwa thia occur V
This Is llio subject™ have received fbr this day's 

discussion.
^Ules^d are they who shall have a part lit tho first 

RcauTrectlon*'’ IVbnidoca this menu ? Cun Old The
ology toll ua? No; wc find no solution to th!i prob* 
km there. Uut Nature, the great master, will toll us 
with nil truth—will give us thalosuuranco wo can find 

, nowhere clw.
The soul, when dwelling in spiritual darkness bonn 

'entero tbo second state of life with alt Its spiritual 
shadow* clinging about it, Uhlm It hn# part In tlie 
first Heuurrcctlou—which is, to us, a casting otTof old 
opinions* and stepping down From old theological 
platform*, gaining knowledge In the place of belief* 
reading tho new Instead of the light of olden time?. 
Then tlie Individual procures a wedding garment, and 
b slur to guide him through iho second Resurrection.

Tho spirit is cousinntly changing as tho body Is: but 
oblige doefl not necessarily produce progress, lie 
may change for many thousands of years, and yet 
stand upon the wuno Intellectual piano* Tbc term 
iwuritctlon Implies a rising, a leaving tho old, a 
cleaving to tho new* Tbo tomb of the past la no fit 
abiding place for the spirit of the present. Therefore, 
tho spirit should seek, by virtue of It* own strength, 
tn ba resurrected here, to leave tho tomb of the pant 
while here: nnd ere tlio temple* the human body* is 
called fur by Ito mother mill, let tho spirit* the great 
eat of oil God’s works, rise from iho darknetuof tlie 
post*

The spirit of man should over be clothed with free* 
dom. ChalniiQTQ uot necc^aiy for Ju development. 
It la not necessary for God to say* thou shall do thus 

. sod so, to bo saved. God would not ba God* If ha 
commanded. He simply shows the war, gives a kauon 
here and everywhere. And ho who fails to have pari 
in the first Resurrection, falls iKcsnoo ho will not eeek* 
will not bear, will not rl*o from tho old to the new. 
Thau his uiluatiou In tbc recant! JlcFurrectlou fa a 
deplorable one. Error gives to tbc Individual agar 

• mebt* dark nnd unbecoming. Troth nlvea tn him a 
garment bright wilh Its rays* Blessed indeed is he 
who hath part In the drat Ileum cello n. who sceth 
and aohnowkdgeih while here. Who reet the Gink 
pi ven light ere ho puses to spirit Ufa, finds tbal no 
shadows of douhi duster around him fa spirit-life; ho 
Intellectual death taking place, but wisdom as a guiding 
star, continually over Id di.

Men should know by ovcryllilng in nature, that the 
peat will nol answer the requirements of the children 
of tba present* Nature will ootadmit It. and bo who 
ding* to the past will not have part In Ibo flmt'Roeu^ 
rtcifon.

8o. then* bur questioner* lay down your preconceived 
opinion m regards the first Iwiiarrectlun—kan no more 
upon ibe dead, decking skeleton of iho past* but 
come out and gather flowura that are fresh aud bloom’ 
ing. April 14.

I hope drier Mary, if rim pek thh* will pray lo tbo 
Iltased Virgin for mu: nnd know that It h my mother 
uhu Mds iuu como hero mid toll her thh, I would hot 
have her think t am hot n Catholic* fur 1 received thu 
Roly Hacrament* and all Iho tltos r>| tho Holy Catholic 
Chun li* My mother says I muxt tdl sister Mary tlmi 
It fallltlo June* wliuie hand uha bdd when *ho was 
dying, and over whom the shed su many tears. I do 
not waul to tell her* Indeed J do not* for I tear sho will 
till uh 1 have I art fol Ih tn llio Church* when, Imbed* 1 
1mvo not—Indeed I art a Catholic.

Will you be no kind ns to m-k my mother to l«t mo 
go? I died two years ago fari March: I wm ekk first 
with a fever, and titter that 1 went Into co ii* amp lion,

1 ’ll tell riater Mury lo believe In the Holy Catliulfo 
Religion; 1 would net for all Iho world leave tlio faith 
of tho Church* I am happy* and would not como back 
Imre to bo i Protestant.

My mother says. a*k Btet«Jlfary to «1t atone, and 
sho will coma to hurt nnd thul te wrong. Mother tdfo 
too to nay wo will go nuw. April 14.

Josiah Prescott*
Are your terms very strict here? Aro you willing 

one should say just what 1m whiles lo* and no more? 
You will pleura to soy, then, that Judah Prescott, of 
Cuncotol* N. 11.* ded row to eomoiunlcato nith life 
fricudx pcnwnuHy. That's all* Aro you sal felled ?

April IL

Margaret Ellon Wilson*
I did n't expect to seo anybody but you hero* My 

name waa Margaret Elton WU^on. I lived last in 
Manchoflter. N, IL I wan nineteen years old. J have 
been (lend three yesre and nuwl two weeks. I was 
taken wiih vomiting* and was very sick about ten 
days, and they ray here 1 was nnconaclous moat of the 
limo while 1 wm rick, and did nut know wliM did all 
mo,

1 did want fo say something to my mother. She 
lives In Belfast, Munns—thut fa, sho was there when I 
died, and 1 have not heard of her being any wbmetee. 
1 mippow [ ought to say something she can knew mo 
by. My father died when I *ra* reten years old. 
When 1 was twelve, 1 Inst ft brother nt sea. When I 
wan sixteen. I went to Lowell to work in tlio mill. I 
trit there alter I hail been most a year there, and went 
to Newburyport to work In a mill there; then I went 
back to Lowed), and then I went to Manchester. There 
I boarded with Mra* Webber, on Williams street. 1 
think thfa fa tho name of the street. Mra. Webber 
was a widow, I had n’t been there but a little while. 
I know about Spiritual!cm before I died. 1 thought it 
might bo true, but didn’t know, I won only there 
four wacko, and 1 was pick most two weeks. Jt Isn't 
much satteCretion to como hero unless you can go home 
by flm coming hero.

' Will yon puulhh this, *Jr, and ask my mother if she 
can’t do sumtiMng to help me go homo and speak?

I have scon niy lather mid my brother* I would not 
como buck here* for then 1 would only bavo to dlo 
spin. -

Oh, I wish I had never gone io Manchester. It to all 
sand where! was. Bat it fa good to got out of a sand*
bank, any way, 1 wm homesick there, 
rl Ida place to mo. ■

Noah Blanchard.

it was a her*
April Un

room of ihcMy son* If you willmeet me nl tho 
medium, who give* us tho privilege of coming lo her* 
and thus coming to our ftienih* and mucts mi in thfa 
building, 1 will communicate with you.

Come under as much- dfagufee as you please, and 1 
will give you prouf that will lake away all doubt as to 
my cumliigand communing with yuu.

Your father in spirit*
April 14. NuAll BbAmmARU.

William Lathrop*
My Bible taught mo to boUevo that lho?o who died 

In Ghrlst Miontd have a part In the Ural Resurrection, 
Now I understand by that, that those who die tallcv- 
lag1 the Christian religion, shall have a pert lu the 
first Resurrection. I cnauot agree with tbc leader of 
today's oirelo* ] am free to ncknowlodge that [ am not 
so happy as 1 couhi wish—that I have had many strange 
doubts in reference to religious subjects; but ( hope I 
shall never doubt Ibe words of Christ—T hope I snail 
never no far forgot mysclfna to deny my Master. For, 
to deny or to change ono of his wordu* Is to deny him 
io me. .

' Jt Is very pinto that the spirit who lost spoke taw no 
more faith In tire lilhto man name of your infidel 
brethren have; or. if he hrm. he has so far converted 
everything into bls own sphere nf right and wrong, 
that ho cetera everything with the light of that sphere, 
and makes it appear in reality far different from that 
which Is true lo me.

* I believe that when tho voice of God shall crib I 
shall return to earth* and stall Inhabits body, which 
will be my old body, or such an exact counterpart of 
It. as will fit mo to live on carih.
I lived to be seventy*four years old. I saw many 

now and strange doctrines springfog up about me, and 
I thank God thoy nover affected we. They were, like 
cast winds, pairing me. with their chill brcallt. The 
seeds sown Micni never to have bad a chance to spring 
up within me*

I was born In the town of Holderneaa. N, IL I have 
children—one In ibo Stalo of Maine, oho who follows 
tberoa fora living, and a daughter living nemewhero 
in the Western States. I have for some time fell very 
Anxious to speak or write lo them. I cannot give 
them much information about my home hero* or my 
condition. 1 Hud myself nihinted very much as I was 
when on earth: I think as I did. feel ns I did when I 
left, and I am walling for my God—the God of Jew 
and Gentile—to call me higher; then I *ha)l he able to 
rive something Interesting In relation to spirit-lire. 
Rut at present 11 would be ho much like that on earth. 
1 will say Mule about it. That 1 still hold to tlie faith 
of my fathem* I will not deny; and 1 will here aril 
them to cling to it, I am honest In my belief, and 1 
am honest in trying lo enforce It upon them.

1 believe It fa customary for you to receive tho nomo 
and age, ete.. of the person speaking to you. My 
name was William Lathrop; my ago l nave told you; 
my dfathso wa* paralysis*

If 1 am wrong in coming here to-day* I hope God 
will fora Iva mo, lam not Ecttied upon the point as 
lo whether there fa forahcncM after death.

1 am just aa dependent upon prayer as I was on 
earth* and could not bo happy without prayer.

April It.

George Losson.
Let not your heart be troubled* You believe In God, 

Believe also In mu. Georgo Lureon, of Jacksonville. 
Florida. to his fitbur. Thfa will ta undemtoofl by thu 
father only, 4 April H«

William Armstrong.
Tull OzJm I am well and happy* and will soon come 

to him. I am much ubliged to yuu for yuur klmlbess.
April IL William Auibtiiung,

Spiritual Gifts.
“Now cohMnilhg spiritual gifts,! would Dol have you fa- 

norant.”
These words, which have been given us to sneak upon 

this dav. form a pari of PauI'm Oral letter lo the Church 
al Corjuih,

In order to inuWtaiu) our subject, wo must Aral 
, know wbut 1hcoo Spiritual glfuwere. We And one 
i (so Miya our illbte) dwelling here in Iho flesh, or ono 
eighteen Imlidrcd yearn ago, Hpuoklng of Spiritual gifts, 
fjmftuul mm I festal ions* pcaltivu demonstration!* of 
spiritual presence,

Tauur undcralending, there spiritual gifts wore dif. 
. forent phases of iiredlumhblp. Th fa must be ro. Evo* 
| rything Iu tlio New Ttutniiient will prove that wo are 

correct in lids. It would room from tlio teit, that 
I’sul was anxious concerning thoac ihirigs, and that 
ignorance was rife among the people uf ihc church. 
Although tbo spirit of ihc Mom High God hod been 
poured out upon bls *on« and daughter** nevorihelcre 
ignorance was among them.

Vaal detired them to Rech earnestly for Iho best gifts, 
audio understand all* Birt we of today well know 
ihat our brother Haul wan not fowcII enlightened in 
regard to there tilings iw he might bavo been: bul ho 
served well that time, and tho people of that limo. Ho 
wm a dfaclpte of the new light, wan both under tbc 
new dlsiwn^llgn, and wag a recipient of tho gtila or 
tho spiritual power which dcreeniled upon finny oftho 
jmoplc of the olden time, and deacon da upon many at 
tblk day.

The ramo Ignorance th kt dwelt, with the church al 
Corlntii. dwell a among you to-day* You are all Igno* 
rant concerning spiritual gift** Tho wlreal. among 
yuu aro fooltoll* taco uro they arc looking coMinntiy 
for ihat which fa truth only In the material world* 
constantly looking tor reality tn material life, while 
cho r*dof material life is but ttaeAadoiu of reality In 
aplrlt*

AH uptrltunl kuowtedga la real, lasting; but that 
which cornea upon your external vision, atbpplng but 
u moment 1* nol real, not tangible—It is tou Heeling, 
Ttarcfora w nwkour quest tenet to wok for qiirliuil 
gifts* those which have birth in the foul, tliore which 
ma nol choked up with ihe cures and 1 rials of tho ma
terial world* All spiritual gifts Minute bo kept apart 
from rnnteifalism* This can only bo done by a perfect 
knowledge of tho gill and thu wMom. This perfect 
knowledge Jostifl had, and eo may you have, for did Iio 
not say, all ihol ta had you might have, and do greater 
things than ho did? Why* then, be content with iho 
world ? that fa a cold externality. Beck for that which 
fa taneaili It* for Ufa but an ^fret—tbc raaw is bc- 
nuaih*

Seek, then, to know why those spiritual gifts are 
given to you In certain conditions of life* and why in 
other conditions they are withheld. In understand tag 
these pi It a. you must reck to understand tho physical 
and spiritual organism of iho medium, and when you 
understand Ihcoo* oouform to them at all times

1 wa.1 burn in Monlgfimery. Kioto of Ahtam, f 
Ihe with AU^t* Thomptuhi ho ghrt me fur papers, 
and wiicji I war with him, my muno won Juab IJiurnp- 
»un—when 1 wni fico, 1 took ihc imine u( Ihotuu* 
When I wo* free* J Iho in Hl. Unite. I died there* 
fail year, and wm fifty utre yenr, ’cording to do him* 
m’<< papers^ J gut a wife mnl four children In HL 
l^ufe. Ytaf^wsa, I was married after I go I my 
pafwiR* arid before, too. ] s’pore 1 hab anol ber wire 
th Afabamy Miii'Miere* Bbo didn't want to como 
with mo. [ marry u woman what was wall brought 
up; teach mo to write* and read* and giwd ninny 
things. I lib lu St l,uuk good white, 'wlicn I Ural 
went dore, I loam to white wash. Ma*«o gib mo 
Hit to money* and when I been dure a Hulu while, I 
ret up far myself. 1 wn'n't any uf your tow ntagern. 
I meut Mumhii Carson, Mam Hmlth, and Miwa Hutt— 
I work far all dem. I didn't Mine myeelf to white
washing* but took up carpets, and cleaned du Iioubcm; 
but dal was niy buwtoevM. My buy Is in do conic 
basinets now. If you ain't got any objection. I cumo 
to speak lo him and niy wife. I want to let dem 
know 1 can tunic and talk, and om happy* and don't 
have to work* J work too long, reach Ing—strained 
myself* here—stomach. I taka a bad cough, aud I wau 
sick* and haven bad pain.

My' wife Elteobetb fa free: born hl BL Louis. Lucy, 
niy wife before I conic to St. l^uls. was burn down In 
Georgia* I toko heroin of a family living In St. 
Jjuufa. Sha Ihcd 1n a family by natue of CurJcton. a 
lung time* Tbc old gentleman Hdead, nnd da young 
folku live dew now* May bo dey’d like to hear 
how well lam getting along. Liz wan In de family 
when do old lady was living. I take her out of do 
family when do young folks were little, and aba go 
dvru must all de time every year* to took after de 
Oder folks when day clean. Aller Lizzie left, dry 
hire white folka* and h|w Lizzie lo cornu etary year to 
face de house waa fixed light,

1 leub some money, and de children lake care of 
her* and she need n't gp out any more. If I could gut 
a chaucu to speak lu her, J should tell her all about !L 
1 'spent Lizzie it* about forty-eight: 1 wou 'bout tree 
yearn older. I *ve keen ulo rim^t and mlm Carlton, 
and dey alnt no Iwticr elf than Joab, Lizziefo husband 
—aint got no better lings here—used to feel pfetty 
nice: hab carriage andhurje#; ainl no belter off now; 
ole Josh gut jest aa much as dey have: Dey were 
'plscopula. I was a MefudfaL I did n't take no pa per* 
and was n't sprinkled, but 1 b'tove dot. What 1 oama 
here dis time was tu get a chance to talk wld niy old* 
eat eta to and Lizzie. I could lalk pretty well, but 
could u’t write very well. J live on Brekcr street. 
Did n't hab any Bhop al all* I go cut* aud lake Jota, 
and taka money* and keep de Huie al home In my ecL 
1ar, I tab money to lake cam of Lizzie* and do ablb 
dron must work—must work same as old Joab did. 
When spring of de year* and good deal of moving, I 
wook pretty hard—in winter I go ’rohnd paging Jobs 
for du spring. Good inauy da n’t hub alavo, and like 
io pay—niggar slave taay—when 1 work for money* I 
work" ha rd—when 1 work for takeciro, [ no work hard, 
Nigger well enough on plan lotion* White folks too 
smart tu keep ulggera lu city. When dey do n't hab 
nothing fortein to do, only uno, two* tree times a year, 
tatier hire. L

I ’aped J’m Jost aa white as anybody bare. I was 
Just as black as anybody when I was deru, but! always 
tepefied to be white when 1 dlo. I was hero when I 
hear somebody telling nigger hab one kind bar, and 
eyas, and Ups, and complexion. When I wm Hcd come 
to St. Louis I was poor* and had n’t much flesh; when 
1 been dure a llltlo white was pretty large* and when I 
die* pretty stout.

Dare was a family what didn't pay mu. once* and I 
went to a lawyer—bis name was Dond. Hu tn1k a III* 
llu white, and write a little* and charge mo fifteen dol
lars.

Now. roasm, I s'pose you'11 treat me Jest as though I 
was white? Then I '11 go. April if.

Charles Adams, alias “Wimble Charley?’
See here! I promised to tell the truth and be iny. 

self* if I’d coma hero. Now how can It bo while rbII- 
iu g u uder I hcisa fo Iflft colors ? Ur d Id n't they have a ny 
releinnco to this rig 2 [Alluding to Uto drws of tho 
medium.] I’d like to craw] out of thia fur, and it 
wouldn't bo mates to crawl oulof the real of these 
things. .

Dead I Yes* I'm dead as a rabbit after a hunter has 
hud a good pop al him.

My numu? I ’m like the old darkey that had two. 
Now which do you want? Well* both it Is, then. My 
right name was Charles Adams; but Iho name 1 ahull 
be known by is Nimble Charley. But 1 can't be nim
ble here—yonkve got to move llko.au oldlashjoncd 
Blage^oach.

1 belonged fa New York. Yes, I reckon I was a 
Bowaiy buy—wasn't anything dro. 1 died in Reccm* 
ber, ]038« Wtai of? You're cohering a follow a IHUq 
too haul. Viui'lyou buck out* and let a fellow back 
out, too? Idled—tel it go at that, wont you ? My 
God 1 I do caru^what'H the w talking I

Well, now, what about tho knocks and the lips, and 
oil them things? I raid I'd coma and do huiuc of 
ihaaa things, and I can't do IL You ace f wont to got 
Into the ring again, and so 1 come hero. Tell the boys 
J couldn't rap* knock, and mho iho dovll in that 
way; so J como hero to du thu heat I cun. .

1 died at len minutes before seven in Ibo morning. 
Tire last words I said were* ’*1 guess 1 ’m going soon.” 
Somebody said. "You ’re a Yankee.” Hilly Ay ling I 
gave my iluto to; of course he *11 know that* Ho wont 
Know abuul these things* but will say somebody thul 
knew como hero and told about I*, There *s an initial 
of somebody fa name on that flute—and I don't think bo 
knows li—pretiy near the mouth piece. In nmall IcttchL 
ll was given to ma by the person who owns 1tao 
initials, 1 never played It—no marie In me; but Billy 
can play ll. I’d like to talk with Jimmy Huwo pretiy 
wclh and Gus Anderson—any of them.

'Occupation I There yon are squecx I ng down pretty 
hard again. 1 do n't care to tell of ll here. It they 
call tor it ns proof from mo* 1 ’ll give JL

Tho foot is, 1 ’m tired of loafing round here, I wont 
to get into business, nnd I want them to give mo a 
chance to talk. Icon 'tmako out these knocks; it takes 

। a deal of time to took into these tiling*, and my time la 
; valuable—do n’t want to look lute li* 1 have n't loll 

thu boys, but I want to travel round in good rig. 1 
belonged to ihat association—long^ared tribe, thal 

; Jump fbrlher than they ran—tbo "Bead Rabbit Asao
, chiton.’’ It fa a pretty good awdatlon when you 
I gel initial cd fairly. J
t Well, put down both of my names, and- if you 
. have u't auylldng to add* you can square up. and I ’ll 
; give you a call again some rainy day* when I can *t go 
. auywheroetee* April IL

Jane Hogan.
Arc you ft Catholic? The pi lent commands us to 

bold no religious' conversation with Protestants.
My mother nnd my father ere hem and they want I 

should apeak to Slater Mary. She is in the Catholic 
Charity School In New York. Sho won Slater In the 
Charity School, and she look roe when my mother died, 
and I wn* there when 1 died. I would not Ihink my 
mother would bring mo to any Protestant school like 
thin.

Sislcr Mary, of Iho sewing department, is like what 
thia lady la wbai E put to filcep nnd apeak with—an my 
mother says. My name was Jane Hogju, 1 was thir. 
teen yearn ohL

Shier Mary doesn't sleep and let folks talk through 
her. bnt my mother soya die Is like her. I would n't 
thought my mother would bring me to thh Protonium 
rcIiooL I would not think ray moi her was a Catholic, 
but nbc was before rhe died.

while you actk ftplrlt-communion; then their nature 
shall m holy* and truth ahull ever stand guarding the 
gift. -

Oar brother Paul nought io guard these gltte by a 
great many restrictions. He. In Ignorance. Bought to 
I dice thu yoke of bondage upon all men: but a brighter 
Ight Iim dawned upon you of the nineteenth century, 

nnd the gll^spIrltuaL that wan but poorly underBiood 
by the children of old* may bo fully comprehended by 
the children ol Ibe preheat. For, Witold, the physical 
Is waxing weak, and the spirit uni la growing strong. 
These bodies are but frail tom pirn when compared lo 
those which encased iho^o of olden time. Strength 
was then strongly Im purled to iho physical; but the 
light of to-day gives strength to the spirit, and the 
form In therefore weak; for tho spirit la gaining tbo 
nuMcry over Death nnd I ML

Ignorance la tho child of darkness and superstition: 
but while uhc walks in your midst, ever let your eyes 
be turned lb arc award—ever gazing into the future* 
never Into tho past. Tlie Inltcr you have nothing io 
dowith.lt belonged tu the child of past ngea—you 
have.no right to wander there. Hie gifts of lo dny are 
not found upon the nltaru of the past, but are fresh for 
tho children living this ilny, this hour.

Hour questioner would iinderalind 1he words given 
M at this time, ho must understand self, which Is God.

Harriot Stacy. '
I Jo n't like to come hero with auch folka as Ihe gem 

(lemon who has been talking. I'm sorry 1 conic hero 
to day. fenuro my mother would n’t llko to hare me go 
la company with such folks. ‘ '* 1

1 wa* ten years old; my name was Harriet Stacy* 
and I died In Hartford, Connretlcnt. last winter, of 
scarlet fo ver. I wan t to como to wy mother, my father, 
and two shiers, and a brother. Pm saity 1 came to 
day. I do n't want my mother to tldnk I have n't got 
anybody tn take care of mo. I nm living with my 
grandmother and aunt, and I was to speak lo-day. My 
fpaitdmother1 a name was Holbrook. Ebe was mother 
to my mother. My aunt’s name was Harriet Blaoy. 
One idstor’fl name was Charlotte, oho was Borah, nnd 
niy brother's name was Wlfenb—nil older than me.

The most t wnai lo cay la for my grandmother, Sho 
can't ai>cak. She can help me, but cun'I apeak henett. 
She did n't die a suicide, us my mother and a11 Ihe rest 
think she did. .She thought It was medicine, and she 
look It by mislRko. I want lo go home to m1k. nnd 
she wants io. Wc arc happy, and I don't have anything 
hero the fame as my mother thought I bIiouIu; and 
1 did n’t go to heaven. (My grandmother Raya [ did.) 
Well. I did n't go to heaven an my mother thought I 
diottld; and I'm not an angel, taenw-e they have 
wlnga, and 1 have n't got any. and 1 do n’t lly. No, 
sin 1 have n't wen any angels—1 e'pose they are In 
heaven.

My grandmother wan to me to tell Low old rim was 
when the died. She wm younger lhan my mother Is 
now. My mother in most fifty yearn old* and my 
grand mother wasn't but thirty .two when bhc died, 

I My mother was a little girl, but the Impression given 
her about her mother's death has always had n bad ef
fect upon her. and abe ho* tried veiy hard to overcome 
It; but now 1 am hero, and can coroe very time to the 
medium, and grandmother wauto mo to tell about It.

Cemmeneo iho work at Imine, hi till at own fonl; up
She fa happy, and is rd much In heaven as I am, and 
more—becimfO *ho 1* Wpler Ilian I am. Hnlclda

root lira *V*?’la of error and Kupcnditlon, and let Iho ijoefl n’t hinder anybody cuing to heaven* she sayn. 
““® f°r tb° £Wid °f l l° Jnduldt,al ahd I but fhe did n't commit suicide. Wont my moilmr he 

iHionishcil tu have me ttll nil ohoutmy Bmn<l mother?
Him bright ridrlti nl Rlftn litivo been col><Ltanlly j,„._[ am lenming nbout tbinp f want to korn 

streoining ilown limn Wren. Ay, ’mM the darkness I al t ot|il । h.re nlee times; and if you wont to go 
" ^ao^rfV^ descending, brig it stars n„bodyfuya you mustn’t; and yon don’t
or i.ovc anil uiMum. ewerping away Iho uhl. nnd nfever- and von can drum wellbuilding np the new; ctm-hing m?t ilml wbidi compels Le "“^ 1 KVLr’ anu )0" tBn “’ w" 

^nil^'^iLm. i'.“f( |,,Oh'1 ? »’iY" .,l8ht' ......Jm; I L,.-Nn. my spirit Is hew-right where I need to the indhMtial to sene God I )iVMn|,. (-mchanged, and every i Mug cl sc Ik changed 
W hi. ±. .i L? A"Tr lrn(t ‘"J? “"T ,A^ . I lo me. Grandmother W*. "1 e" them )™r surround, 

shad not .ntntk hnH'Mge In honesty. , ln trc ^MvsA (n y0H, and noturnl to the lady who 
crer . tho 1<wk uro ^aks in you.” I fmven't got (be My I used to

' ^?J*V^"'^^^ "^ 0 I'arc. I *U.ld n’t like to go to seo It. I never wont

streoining down Itum Wren,

in qilrh and In truth-accordlug

. And why do Catholics come here? It must He be* 
'cause they arc not good Catholics, or boenwa they are 
toH fo do so by aomc one they do not like 1o disobey. 
Is it right forme to disobey the Holy Cm hoi Ic Church?

My mother wants tno to say many things to Bister 
Mary, but I don't want to. I am a fro hl ulster Mary 
will Ihluk I bwo turned ProteaiatH, and will disobey 
tbc laws of the Calholh Church.

My mother wants mo to tell elater Mary ihat rhe la 
like this lady—that God his bitted herby It, and that 
many Mints can come to her; and ihat the movements 
abc sometime* has when alone are made by apirha; hut 
I do not want to have her think I have turned Frolov 
tact ' *

each i nd Milan!; and none may ro away empty, on Jeus 
they cling to (he post I rom fear, and fall to grasp at 
1he gkilus of ihc present.

Oh, our questioner, bring Ihc light of the past, and

speaks lo you?’ I haven't got Ibo 1 
Lm,^. I thoukln’i like to go to troiL

ABOUT A CARE, AMD HOW 1 BEOALU! 113 
OWKEB.

About Ibree Month, nines, a friend died suddenly 
wlilk on a visit to Moir Yurt, I riunt an nccount of 
hl, deatlsln a Monitny evening paper, and on llio fut- 
lowing morning, 1 colled at Ills funner ]dnco of business 
nnd Iran told Ibkl lilt body bad been interred nt (hunt 
Vernon llu Hunduy pro, lone I nnd bo) loving that iny 
friend troidil bo glad io sjwiik with mo, 1 asked him 
menially to follow mo to tho medium. This wm In 
tho afternoon of tlie morning.

It Is not needful to my purpose to rclato oil Iio .alii, 
Ho could not occ trcll; there seemed lo bo n linr.c bo- 
fore hlo sight; had no body, but rrn> In full poMCMlon 
of Illa faculties, and If ho did tint nee so many of niy 
friends who ho know were In sp1rlt-land,lio should not 
rcatiro tbo change; but bad only waked from is sleep in 
a natural alate, Ac.

I remained with him till Iio could sen clearer, mid 
was conscloon of having o body, nnd Iio mudosomo 
humorous rem arks about Ida tall body being encased, 
as ho supposed. In ono oo small, bul thought It "bettor 
than nothing.’’ ■

About n week or two after, nt another silting wllli 
tbo medium, I was told by oao of tay children th.I 
tboold gentlem.n, who was walking about tlio room 
wirt a «nw, wished to spook to mo; and aoan after, 
with Iho aid ot Dr. Fisher, ba ha said, ire obtained 
control.

And hero again I shall omit most of ihc conversa
tion; but tho mention of Ibu cano Induced no to oak 
him srlint bo bad done with Ai. conn—tbc ono I had 
teen on tlio steps of Ihe Astor House lu tbo oummor. 
Ho said ho bad ll with him—wu wearing It. I aald, 
"Nol you cannot have that with yon." Ho oald ho 
hud—Inelated upon It: “Why. don't 1 know my own 
canof" I laid him again that ho wan mistaken—that 
tbal which Iio bod with him was but the typo ot the. 
ono he hud left behind. After * moment'a reflection, 
bo sold, "Yon must bo right. Strange—la It nutT 1 
was positive that I had with mo Iho Identical stick 
that I curried on earth.”

Ho was then anxious that I should have It, and 
wished me to Had where It wao, and be would pul me 
In the way of havlngll,

Boon after thia, I was absent from Ibo oily for ecreral 
weeks, and subsequently I called ul tbo medium’s, and 
he again got control. He was ellll anxious shout the 
cane—wanted to know If I bad found It. and wished 
mo io call on his widow and say lo her wbat ho had 
said lo rue. I did oo. Site had never Investigated, but 
said thal olio had no doubt It woatd have been h1o with, 
as It was here, that I eboutd have it. and so It came 
into my possession.

But thia Is not oil about iho cane. Shortly after, I bod 
it with mo. and was again at Ibo medium’s. She was 
tn the inner room, where sho receives communications; 
and. when sho camo out, seeing tho cane agolnst the 
table, sho look it up nnd said, -1 bavo seen thal caae 
before; leityourelf" I told her alio had neveracen ll 
before, that this was the Orel time I had carried It, nnd 
sho did not know the former owner. Hut olio declared 
Hint sho bad scan it before, but could not toll whore- 
had tried to sec If olio could tel) wbat all ttie little en
gravings meant. Then I said. "You must have boon 
Inn trance;” ami olio replied. -Yes; Itwaa in-thal 
room, and 1 saw 11 in tlw bonds of your filond.”

The medium Ibat 1 have referred to is Mrs. Kirk
ham. and I do n’t boliovo thorn is a more truthful one 
living.

Now bow will tho learned scoplloa account for my 
being the owner of tbo cane, apart from Ibo truth ol 
splrlt-comreunionT I bad nover seen it but once, and 
bad no conversation wllli Its former owner afterwords. 
Il was not given mo by will! and I did not palm upon 
tho widow uf uiy friend a Hollon to got poasesslon 
of ll. ,

And how could tbo medium have been oo positive 
that sho had soon and examined Iho oano sho bold In 
her bond, (but which sbo never hid seen before,) if 
sin: had nol seen tho typo of ll In tbo possession of my 
friend while under splrlt-inllucnco In a trench etale?

Patti Par.

Piesauges Ver I tied.
Elisua Tnavsn, Bn si writ kb, Mass.. Arnii. 21—In 

the second number of tho current volume, Is tlie mes
sage of "Lydia A. Hartwell, of Dedham, to her motlv 
er,” Sho was tbo daughter ot Mr. Fisher, of Dcdliare, 
Masa. He kept an oyster saloon on Church street. 
Ho was often called “Oyster Fisher." by way of dis
tinction from another Fisher, on tin: other side of said 
street Bhc says; “Much of my earth-life was en- 
ahrouded In shadows,” Ao. Truly It was. and this 
single expression is sufficient lo identify bor spirit lo 
all who were aequo In ted with her brie find sorrow fol 
earth-life. She was overwhelmed with grief, lilt tbo 
glorious angel. Death, boro her tuigcllo spirit lo tho 
realms of light and peace,

Another message, from Edward L, Keyes, In, num tier 
three, of tlie same volume, also of Dedham. Is charac
teristic of Ibo man in hie earth life. Ho possessed a 
very positive mind. Ho would never yield lo snotlicr 
one's opinion, as ho says, “For I con never give wliat 
I feel to bo wrong.” Again ho says, "I want you to 
understand one thing, and that is,) shall decline giv
ing any racer ago umll I caa give a statement on iny 
own responsibility." Some of tbc people of Mlians 
are somewhat skeptlcal as *lo ils being given by the 
Hon. Edward L. Keyes, of Dedham. They mast ad. 
mlt dial ho was Insane for about two yearn before his 
death; but I hoy can hardly andeniland that limo with 
him was all a blank, during that period, as with an 
Idiot. Mr. Keyes waa an editor and publisher of a 
Dedham paper for soma lime after ho camo to Dedham, 
aad was.nllerwarita Secretary of tho Norfolk Co. Agri
cultural Society, iho duticaof which office bo performed 
with strict thtcllty and punctuality. He was also a 
Senator from said county in the Massachusetts Legisla
ture. Perhaps It is too late, now, lo record bls vir
tues. aHliough he ip ay bavo been once worthy of a 
monument to Ills memory. "Sic fraasft mtm/i.” Ills 
In firm 11 les they do not forget.

From w tsplrlr Jtrlde.,
My Dear ZToibond—1 am delighted to add another 

drop loyour ocean cfyaiib; your need spiritual stieagih 
and encouragement, and you shall receive all yon ask. 
from you own spirit guardian. Katy.

I am over by yonr side, striving to Instil into your 
breast, irnlli and 1ovc, nnd lo feel that you do not re
ject any word, bul drink In all truth Irom ‘us, aa tho 
llower,dtinks in lire dew (rom heaven.

You may Had much to cause doubts and unplesoant- 
nOKt in corrvirsing. bulyou will tlnd with every thorn 
a rose, and every storm u sunthlno. and after a severe 
tempest of doubl yon will hotter appreciate trulli.

Ever feel that I am near and love you fondly, nnd re
member. Eternity Is our honeymoon, and no unpleas
ant feelings can mar tbo happiness hero Hl our spirit 
home. ■

You Und much happiness In spirit communion, and 
wc* an spirits, are glad to ire able to asslat you.

Your Angel Guide, Katt. ,

Uptrestion nnd Reply- .
•■I believe wc ato not to take all ns true we receive 

from aplrlts. but are lo try them, to sou If they are of 
God or not. Is this ooj”

To wlrlcli was received tho following reply:
"In relation lo that. 1 will sny, that you should al

ways use the reason God hat given ytm to select tho 
choir trnm the wheat, ar select that which la good, and 
let Iho rest remain. God never made anything without 
something to connteraet It: the day and night; tbo 
rich and poor; Ilie storm nnd sunshine—all are neces
sary. So In Spiritualism, irnich ia gross; but remem
ber It Is but In its infancy. Perfection never was 
rcicbed by any special law. 1’ei.iixm.

to tee anybndy Ihat 'e dead.
Am —My mother do n't go fo church much; but then 

she 'b JuKt as good au If the did.
My rather mode cigars—his name fa William. I liketei i.™ Lt\, '7 * riy father mode cigars— his name ivminm. i iikc“T NnJ 1>H I don't wont lo ™y wthing In him. Mln. 

liner thou (halt then nJ.l !h" ™ft"l'. Iio’s willing. Thnt'o one £00(1 llilng here; folks don’t
SS‘ .A" ™.lJ c" "ad “d™*11?.1 *’/■. Then (to dt)nk, for fllr» ^ n.t u^ nnythlStt to drink here.
forth, Dhil freely give, as jqu havo received from tbo 
hand of iby God. Apr!! IL

drink, Tor they do n't have anything to drink litre. 
1 'm alivehete, nnd I know you don't want to drink 
here, nnd no folks can't drink ns long as they live, for

Josh, or Thomas Thompson.
la'prjse it don’t make any difference to you who 

cotues. 1 n’rffl50 If there was a white man speaking, 
nobody would laugh. J used to faugh* when J seed 
anything to ten^h st. I had two names, and I a'pect 
I tab to gib you both. ,

they Jive forever.
Arts.—Our food UapIdltiaL nnd the food of the bodI 

Always comes through the medium of thought,
I don’t want you to forget anything about my 

grandmother, snd jf my mother will give liern chance 
to speak, the will tell her all about it, and she will fed 
better. April If.

Moth raoM “Moues.”—7o perrear ot<n>t tn Partite, 
Drunken pools should confine their compositions tu 
cup.leto.

fieri Pertiffenteaf Chamrlrr, A CCrilficnte of deposit.
Somrtling to A-oittte. Love Is a lobyrlnih in which 

everyman is Miss-led.
/Irnry Charge. Our Cockney contributor suggests 

that soino of our poem ought to be a-hamed of them, 
selica. They write npparentfy oaly for lire purpose of 
making bad worse.

The ed Itor of a e cctarian jo areal ci presses theopl n Ion 
that a man reqolTOsagreatdealof grace to edit a religi
ous paper under favorable clreumslances, bul especially 
when ba has tbo rheumatism. ,

COKKESPOKDENCE*
To IHrs. ftnroti A. Cling.

1 hnto read with Interest, In the IJAWKn or Lioirr 
af tho Oih last.* your brief communi cat ton on tiro rub- 
JecI of “ ImmortalHy and Nou-Immnrtallly." If there 
fa any ono thing settled amongst Bp1 ritualists beyond^ 
all perndventure. I supposed li was (ho Im mortal J ly of, 
tho soul of every tin man being. I

Like yourself, I hove buried two children, n son and | 
a daughter; nnd If t bail any doubt <m thu subject of, 
their luiinorliillly, I should feel wilb you Urai anol- 
Mlallun was preferable. But I have no doubt. I rc-j 
gret. however. Hint such a ducirlno tbould bo put 
forth. It Is. In my Judgment, most pernicious In Ho 
tendency, calculated to disturb, if not unsettle, tho 
consoling belief of Itidlvliluats; to drlvo from tlio 
Investigation of Spiritualism .thousands wire might 
utlierwfao embrico it. mid do Irreparable injury to a 
good nad holy cause.

It I" not my purpose lo go Into any argument on 
this subject. But I will refer to the views presented 
tn "Tho Healing of tlio Nations," which I believe to 
1» from tho highest Source of Inspiration, and. ihero- 
fore, authority with me. '

It has over been an unsettled queatlon with phHoso. 
pliers and theologians, us to Iho time when tho i*rii. 
Motility ot tho spirit in mon commences. Some hare 
said at quickening, olhera at birth. But “Tbo Heal
ing a f the Nat I ons.” says at conreprion;

"Every man at his conception—at the point whore 
spirit and flesh nulled—received a passport which 
naught cun keep from the presence of God. Ho on- 
lured Into L1fo, nn existence fresh from Iho band of 
God."—134, jj 10. .
' "At conception. Mieidtitiljry commences In Man. 
Earth. In a measure, molitotli Hilo Individuality. Tlio 
highest point of Earth and Iho ossendo purity—purity 
of Divine Presence—unite in Man."—434. § 11.

"Miw'Wi’y is tternol. Tho firuft of eternal os. 
aenoes which centering to from Iheir densest outside 
earthly or material home, at Inst Snd tbolr pure causa 
lo be lo tbo Fountain of Divine Perfection."—2BB.
J n. .

Tbo following addressed to the "Outcast,” a mur
derer, shown that ftidivkfuoldy is not oaly eternal, but 
cannot be merged Into tho esaonre from whence It 
camo:

"Thou const not return into iho essence whence 
thou didst emanate and give up Iby spirit, again be. 
coming naught save a general atmospheric existence 
Jn tho presence of Deity, Thou art an Miuidunl ex- 
fatence. given into being by a perfect God nnd Fatbor. 
and caast not return io that whonce ho gave thee, tin 
at Death thou wouldst cease entirely to exist, which 
would prove tbo whole plan Imperfect.”—139, 5 49.

"Thou deal return to God. who gave thee being; 
but thou art reporaio from the eescnco whence, at cv»- 
«-pr|OI'i *hcy spirit was given. Tho Parenia whence 
thy body camo, end Its decaying or changing life, did 
nol give Ihee spirit; ll wan a free gift, induced and 
asked for by laws of his creating, and then didst come 
forth bls child onto all eternity—tho child of Ufa on 
earth—yel the germ of Lite in Heaven."—439, J M,

N. P. TiLLUabou.
Jfayl2. 1890. -------

J%oI«mi by the Wny* ***
Duan Ba Knau—Twice yesterday was tho gosjx:1 of 

common sense proclaimed to two of the most Intelli
gent audiences through my lips, to whom I bare 
spoken lately. It seemed lo mo a fair foretaste of Ibe 
sweet Ufa lo come, when wo all shall bo on llio other 
side of time. As usual, when my health is good. 
TiroTUoit, Ibo blessed—who was an Egyptian of great 
account—give mo tho tire of Inspiration, that poured 
forth words that reached homa lo Ibo hearts of'tiie 
people.

Truly wo live In a blessed and wondorfol age. when 
all men alike can. If they will, drink from tbo rich 
streams pouring dally down from Heaven.

Tho treatment I received from tho committee, ami 
Alderman J. N. Gage, the polite end generous best of 
llio "Randolph House,” was such Hurt my heart swells 
with grateful emotions. 4

As usual. I had tamo talk about tho Batmen, aad 
the way in which ft in conducted. Tho great mar
vel io iho people aad to myself is, how such a 
paper can be got up, week after week, without dole 
riurallng In tlio quality of its contents; but when, 
week after week, it goes on steadily improving, won
der ghee place to a deep tense of ailmlnriion, for 
which 1 have no name. Thal He folds will long wave 
—big folds, too, 1s petal belief—ills absolute know, 
ledge, for iho people know too wall the Immense riloo 
of auch a sheet, to over lot It go down—cxcopl lo the 
bottom of their hearte—where, by ibo way, ft already 
Is.

This is a remarkable locality. The energy of capita) 
Is here well displayed. Alreedy the Penilertou MID— 
which ground op so many human henna and hopes, 
ia, Ukon plmcntx, rising la proud grandeur from Its 
aslich. tho best of care this time being taken to pre
vent such an awful cnluslropho In future. This Isas 
It should bo.

In Hila place I enw, for tlio Oral time, something 
which I hope will bo Imitated nil over tho land, for 
the good that mM result from such a couree, ia indeed 
Inenicnlablo. 1 refer to the Splitliinllstlc Enblinlh nnd 

Singing School. For Iho first limo In roylifo, Ihad 
Iho exquisite pleasure of listening to some of our beel 
hymns, sung by ■ choir of Juvenile voices, and Indeed 
it was n rare and beautiful treat. By nil meona let os 
have Splriliml Snnday Schools. Who will be Hid first 
to start llieni in Boston?

White hero I have hud the pleasnroof seeing mme 
Ashing, beneath Ilie falls of the Merrimac, which put 
lo Hight ail previous notions ou thal suljcct. A Mr. 
Noyes, who Uvea a loao “batch elldr”—(ho catches 
large hatches of Deb,) In o cottage all hie own, and a 
beautiful one Il ls, farms tho privilege of fishing, and 
1 never taw flsh-^had, cels, Ac., taken so fast In my 
life. I stood Ly Ida aldo one hour and ten minutes, 
and saw him catch tpo hundred and forty-seven eels, 
not ono of which weighed less than two pounds, with 
a hook on a jioto. There cels uro aw fol lookiagvar- 
mlnls, Tliey are called "Lempers,” or Lampreys—I 
should call them sea worms, for they have no luma 
whatever. I asked a Doberman if they were good food; 
ho replied, "Yc^-for other people; I con <Aoio ’em up, 
but when you como to ewalluwing on 'em, why 1 afir’l 
tharl" I didn't purchase any “lamper” eoto, asl 
hud intended.

Leaving "ye ancient fisherman,” I strolled to bed 
in Iho house oloso by the falls, but didn’t gel much 
sleep, for tho reason that I. llko Grace Greenwood, 
found ll impossible Id do to with .“such a dam roaring 
In my earn;” the “dam” is not profane, dear Dan
ner; it refers to lira mill-dam. Altogether I had a 
very p>eu‘anl time; and that yon and everybody else 
may never have a worse one, Is the sincere wish of 
yours ever, P. B. DstrnoirB.

Lawrence, flaw., May 14,1800. .

.irirs. H A, OMrnnder’s I* I scan men* '
■•ComiESrONHEsT." BninasronT, Mat 13. — Wc 

ellll continue our lectures, al Washington Hall. In 
Hila benighted pert ot old Connecticut, with foil 
houses, notwithstanding the open denunciations of 
our opponents, as being all tlio work of llio devil. 
Since Brother FairDeld and Dr. Lyon have Dnlshed 
thetr course of lectures, Mrs. E. A, Ostrander, of 
Troy. Inis occupied cur desk for llio lt't live weeks, 
with now nnd awakening Interest in the philosophy «f| 
a future existence, aa elaborated through this trance 
speaker. The aubjecte of her discourses were chosen 
by tho ondicnce, nnd taken np Instantly by tho anseen 
latclligeaeo. and unfolded in a manner entirely stilt, 
factory lo her auditory. Sho is an interesting and 
well-developed medium, and is dcMfnctl to lonkchcr 
mark, and reap a full reward iu tho great vineyard of 
Ibis country.

In Hcrballtro County.
“D..” CiiEsainE, Mass., Mat 14,—Tbo Ilev. Uriah 

Clark, cdllor of the Spiritual Clarion, Aubnni, N. T., 
has spent a few days In our town, and giren us a brief 
courao of lectures on Spiritunlism, and ono ofliia pub
lic lest eiam I nations, ell of which bavo been well at 
tended, and passed off very pleasantly, Mr. GJark'o

clear and forelblo tnellioil of handling iho subject hat 
no doubt started a new train of lluilipht In lunliy 
uiI Udo, that will lend io n more thorough exam I nation 
of the subject, anil wo trust a convlclton of Ita truth. 
Wo have few decided Spiritual fats In our place, bul 
many Inquires coucerolnjf the ne# philosophy. Mr. 
Clerk has scrrral nubacribcni here for hlo clear-toned 
Clarion, which has this caccHenl quality—Ibero It 
nothing In It but wbat Is worlb reading—which Ie a 
virtue liul few papera |iomms. There aro a few num
bers of Ito lleratd of Progreso taken bore, which aro 
very much Hkcd, but Iho noble DAtomic or Ltonv Irl- 
umpbantly waves over all. in tbo opinion of your 
correspondent.

Drnniirul Vision nnd Prophecy* : .*.
Messes. Eoitoiib—J have been a Kader of your 

columns bnt a abort lltne, but thut lime has been 
fraught with a greet degree of pleasure. And u yon 
are open to tho experiences of many, 1 prenmno io odd 
a leaf from mine, trusting Ibal by eo doing, others will 
bo taught to realize l1» presence ot those who have 
passed on.

I never was chained seriously by creeds, bnt for 
thirty ycaea have been a believer In unlverenl salvo
lion, for the reason of ita ralluiiiilliy and truth-giving 
propensities. With ft I was snltaOcd, not desiring to 
investigate Modern Spiritualism, but supposed it oil a 
falsity and delusion: for then all my treasures worn 
with mo, anil of a consequence, I hail no attraction* 
beyond this sphere.

in November, IBM, a daughter was called lo eplrlt- 
land; ono I treasured as the jewel of my heart. With 
her passed my whole desire fur life on earth, but a 
constant longing for tho future look Ils place. In vain. 
I turned to Gio Dibtc for consolation. My great desire 
was to know whore my daughter was. and realize that 
I shquld once mors meet her here, or beyond tbo tombi 
Constantly would I spend aa hour la weeping and 
prayer on retiring for llio night, during (lie fall and 
winter after her decease,, for then 1 laved to med Halo 
alone, and feel, if possible, her presence. In ibis I 
was net disappointed; for a great degree of confidence 
WM given me In these meditations, ihat sometime 1 
sAouH know of her J loved.

On ihe nlgbt of ihe 30th ot June, 18MI, I retired as 
usual, and soon u quiet real came upon me. when im- 
mcdl&teiy niy child came softly to mo and gently 
pressed a kiss upon my cheek. I ditrinelly saw bor 
form, for I uwoko from tbo sleep. Sho then turned 
to her father, who was asleep, anil kissed him also; 
then turned tram us to tbs door, again beckoned lo 
mo wllhene ot those rosy amllcs abe was wont to giro 
mewhen In tbo form, and said, “Mymother, in just 
six months I will come again.” The voice 1 know tn 
bo perfect, tho leeks her own, and' 1 was most assured
ly awake end fully conscious, and would have dtotin. 
gutehed her among thousands; for tbo room was an 
light as day, although there was no moon; It was a 
soft, silvery light, inch as pools slag of, bul which I 
never before: realized. . , .

You who have thus been kero fl of a child cun giro ait 
idea of niy Joy at Iwewfaj that I had seen the Joy of my. 
llfc^.dnco.moro been able to press to my bosom'th* 
beautiful rose that I had so shortly before loH in Iho 
tomb. And tlicu Iho promise from those beaming 
eyes, that, in Just six modtlu, I should again enjoy 
sweet communion with her. ,

Lol no pass to a visit of a fow friends, when I r» 
calved several tesla, and, for Ibo Drat limo, inmy Hfo, 
saw the Ups and beard the rape. Eagerly I watched 
for tho tips, when soon my child come, end I askedber 
ago. which was given with tbo odd manlhs—also* bow ' 
long since abo died. 1 then asked If she would como* । 
aa aho hod agreed, and see mo. Sho said she would. ; 
1 then asked how many were at borne. She eaid ills ; 
would soon tell mo, which was that there ware four— i 
my son and tbree others, which I thought could not bo 
correct from what I know: bul on returning homo I / 
found It rather unexpectedly true. Bbo further said I 
aho should nut curat Just as eho did before. She then I 
spelt by the lips, "Do not moHm for me, for nil Ac wefL”l

All I his was strange lo mo, yot I treasured ll highly.: 
though not fully sallsfled It was not my mind; bul 1 
fell that Iho noil meeting was lo decide, and anitous- 1 
ly I waited for tbo 90th of December. At that time I I 
retired late, enak Into a gentle slumber, when 1 was I 
awakened by a busy rustling in nn adjoining room. I 
Hi ought, “Bbo has come;” cad imwirfiWy there camo | 
lato tho room several spirits; and agoln (be same meL i 
low light appeared, In the form of a small cloud, and 11 
heard Iho most beautiful music ever cnanled byan^eta;! 
and, whet Is more strange than all, I was actually/ 

taken from my bed aud placed upon the floor, witiu 
those forms—my child and three others. The mualq 
continued, while they all Joined hands and danced 
joyfully around mo three times. Then I noticed Hr 
two largest ones had veils over their fates, hi 

daughter had by the hand a cousin font.bid psaau 
before her, and seemed anxious for mo to notice Ur 
Instead of herself. Thon the cousin slopped toward nn, 
and looked ■wishfully al mo. as If to nay, "Don't yon 
iTOwme?” 1 tamed to the clock, anil sow that thin, 
was iho hoof eho had promised to meet me. 1 have 
since learned the names of those other spirits, through > 
various mediums. 1 also asked a medium what my/ 
child had to say, and obtained Iho answer, "Toll myt 
mother that I have kept my prenslso.” I

Can It be that n hope given to us by splrlteoin 
munIon ahnl! ever be taken from us I Io It possible, 
for ua to realize tlio blindness of tho sectarians of till I 
present, day? ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Believomooreryoursforligbt, .. .
Sowh Woodcioel:, R. ■ . . L. M. HOADiXT. I

Dr- Nichols’s Ijeetun in Rnlrlmorr. , t
Messes. Editous—The cause of. Epi ritualism u 

(Jowly bnt surely progressing in our midst. We har| 
regular meetings at Metropolitan Holl, with.inslruc/ 
Ive lectures from Dr. Pratt and IV. A. Dansklli. ol . 
canlonilly interspersed with the soul-stirring and tin . 
Intellectual feasts of our traveling medium si /

Dr. Nichols, of Now York', lectured on Spirituality* 
before the Catholic Institute, on leal Tuesday; to 
lOlh ult. The attendance was well; for (ho luclcmekjL 
of the even lug, AS Spiritual late, we can nol tallmnl' 
dome his views* in believing that tho ultimata! of 
this "A’cw Light" is to establish any sectarian treed 
or dogmatism, but, rntlicr, tho brood basis pfiee 

thought and harmonlnl brotherhood. In giving a i 
brief synopsis of hfa lecture* the reader may direct! a I 
Mi'tn'on of good to bo accomplished, if only to brelik| 

away the heavy mist of prejudice exlatlog iu Iha horlj 
zon of CaOioliclam against Spiritualism, ..

Tho Doctor began by alluding to tho various phasef 

of physical and mental maalfcsiatlons that had beer 
recurring for the last len yearn; not as Isolaterl case 
here anil llierc, but as established facta, which tbo] 
sands of families could attest to throughout our lani 

not only did they appeol to (tie physical senses! 
men’sslght ami hearing, hut gave forth intelligent;, 
true or false, which proved thcro'was an Invisible fore 
present, some thinking principle, which could notW 

ucribod lo electricity or any other force lo noturf 
Tho elements around ua were not known io posses 
Individual Intelligence, or yet answer questions—at! 
he had no proof Ihot the communications, purporltn 
to Ire from spirit, friends, were really such; but Ibe 
might be from the “Evil One." who, trnnformir 
lirinsclf Into an nngcl of light, thu, misleads mat 
Ignorant minds; Its tendenetea might he evil to tl 
unthinking nnd perverted of humanity; such had l>cl 
the cnsu. ns seen in Hie press, bul he kindly hopll 
and believed Ibal tbo Instances referred lo wore but 

small percentage of the belter condition end fceilg 
working silently far good amogg tlio messes ef epirt-i 
nol bclievcra. This new dfa pens nt Ion was needed ly 
the Protestant world, who hod become so material 
is!io,*that God, in his wise providence, rendered tin 
curtain penetrable that separated Iho spiritual Iron 
the material; and Ihas, heretofore, everythingrelalin 
to the supernatural or nnpcraiHions was treated wit 
ridicule. The Catholic faith had ever cherished t! 
spiritual leachlags of the . past, anil needed no ne 
and lower forms, as now given to the world. Th 
(tbo Catholics) did not confine the ago of rnlracice 
the days of Ghrist. but iu all ages looked to t 
Fathera; who wore eadowed with, ipltls of hcaljag a 
wonder-working, as seen and rend fa tho Ilves of

ofllce.No
llko.au
dowith.lt
have.no


Boston ^Mtdbeiiunfs

Sin Match KbThen

JlaiM/A Ctntn.—About twoJio tnlleo from tbo 
former place to 0 .mall village, yet I 0111 told a good 
bu.locr. point. 1 went to tlih place on lorluiijii by 
Joe. W. Hillllpi, with whom I iiioitu iny homo. 1 de
livered three ail il resec. in tlio We. I cyan Churoll 1o fair

by tho I’rotc.lant portion of community would bo led 
to look Into tbo sublime and 1 pi ritual truths of Catboh 

Icisiu.
Ho concluded wllh a brief redial of Iris experience,

bust of Pallas over tho door of kb cLumbert

"Tell ma truly, 1 Implore, 
Inhere—la iheroMm In Gilead?'*

But tho bird answered him ‘'Nevermore l*r 
bo iniorrognics the raven again: RY NUTRITION! —NUTRITION (IN 

the Vital Force#J wllliout medicine, Arn 
you Scrofulous, Cuwimpilro. Dyspeptic 
or Nervous T Have you sklndleraea. euro 

nr weak Ryce t Any aHlctton of iho Lunge. Stomach, Liver.
Bowels blood, or any disease whiter? Rood my

Catholic faith, believing it to bo an old worn-out mrka* by which 1 presume bo imagined that ho great
dogma of tho pitoti yet It camo in ideas to his mind. I ly glorified Afoi<r//, 
that at onco cleared up tbo mysteries of iho rejurrco-| /'urtttrjt /'ramZ—Hcre dwells Uro, Peter Houston, a 

. ” thorough Spiritualist* With him and lib lady 1 had

sMir fa M< Cfaitaf Afofrr . .

CiUbles ll. Crow ell, trail co speaker* Dug ton, Mass* Ad* 
drees, fax ana uy Lionr cilice.

Rev, John Pitapwcr* West Medford, Mass., will receive 
Culls to ku lure uu tipirltwllitn.

tba unsolicited spiiJitiol o gc ncles pre purln U bEsrecep- r
live mind fur tlio trulli ho now advances. Negative'aud I cum* A Dov ^reiroWww pre seat, wbo showed 
on all religious creeds, and especially i^ °f thu: forth bls Ignorance In certain spiteful nnd allly ro

faint®. Ibeicrure, if NpirUuMhiUt blended with cvlb I whb Iha frteuii* ou F^fiifi* /Wrfe—about four iidtes 
Hko unto every oilier theory* netcriltclcsfl Ita teaulta! further wchtward—wheru I fouml a cordial we komo 
Would tend for higher good; and those ho bad tnctj from brother* The nisi and Tripp, White hero Iho 
with of that chm were moro favonbla to U&thullclflmt, wither proved unfaroruble, am] tho aulfonco® were 
and it would servo a# llw grant cunuectlng link whore- im*H. I delivered Are lecturer and [mnm?d on.

grows Jest av the muscles do—by use, No other way. 
Ami wo must always calculate tha rtiktcnco which h 
overcome, J cannot trust a tullli ibat 1. like lead lo 
the soul. ‘Tlicro h no hope In this world, it H Is cut 
olffrum tho next. Theta fmnly one life, nnd wo get 
it hero, and carry JI on with us forever. '

Wo must nmllio the fact that tho human soul h tho 
greatest thing Iu ilio universe, ll may seem shadowed, 
but ll fs nover destroyed or oblllerateil. Edgar t*oe, 
Iu Ws poem of tbe Haven, questions tho bird wbo bis 
flown through ills chamber lattice, nnd alighted on tho

MOVEMENTS OB’ LEUTtJBUllli.
Partha noticed under thli head aro at liberty to re«lt 

lubacrlpltens to the UajutkR* and are requested to ^Ratteh' 
(tea to ll during lijtir lector I tig tuuri* Maniple cop lei tens 
free.

Mae. AWAndi K*firaxon will lecture in
11111^1'0.4 Hurid-iy* cifMay^Uarnbriilgcport. 3 do. of Juno*
AttlvWo, Juno MJ itU 8.—yid I fliTir* 1UJ114. Id* 
Taunton* if Kirnduja of Junv, nnd j Holidays of July.
Woonsocket, 3 Hunfa; * nf July,—Willimantic* 1 du Id July* 
Provide nee, 4 do of August*
Address* Hio aMc placet, nf Bullion A, Now York Chy*

tion of tbo body of Christ, through tho Inalrumcntall- 
Ues of Spiritualism, soma three yearn ago.

Jhspectfully. A. Wiwblm.
Jlaltimort, Jpril ICfA, I860. ■

Oeaibitins ton f-oek Opened,
"A SvsaoninBii,” Naw Yong, Ami, 25,—As I bo- 

llcvoyoti aro always pleased to learn of any test, given 
by our friends of tbo splrit-werid, Iscnil you tbo fol
lowing: '

Yesterdny, April 21th, I was present when two 
physicians (ono of whom bad never sat before) were 
having a «m« with Dr. Heilman. A combination 
look was brought. After about half nn hour's com- 
munlcatlon, ono of tbo guests asked if bls spirit 
friend would give him tbe word by which tbe lock 
was fastened. "It Is no word,” was tho answer. 
"Give mo the tollers, then,” ho rejoined. Immc- 
diately loud raps called for tho alphabet, and tha let
ters T X K K were given. On these being placed 
in their appropriate position, (to tho no email delight 
cf the parly) the look opened.

much enjoyment in social converse. Our tucetlnge 
hero wore held Ina schoolhouse; large sudicnwe were 
present, and much (Merest manifested. I delivered 
two lectures on tlio Hannon lai Philosophy.

I would earnestly commend the whole of ibis North
ern Wisconsin route lo the attention of missionary 
lecturers and media, who will ba welcomed most cor
dially nt any plncc nnmed In my notes of travel.

Yours for truth and humanity, .
Joun Mavniw.

*Dy tho Heaven that tenOt above ei—
By 1 he Go J we both id uro—

TtU thli Mu1 wllh tortus I he] on ' 
]l, wltNi] iheMlitani AUcnn, 
It ihnll alaep a tainted maiden, 

Whom iho Bunich name tenure—►
Clup a rare and radiant maiden, 
Whum tbo hngdt name Lenore, 

Quelh the Raton. *NbVerinurorT*

■ Wniton tar Lho Dinner clLlgiiL

THIS LIFE 18 VERY BEAUTIFUL,

w x. A. xixwmr.

■ i < This life Is scry beautiful, 
.' Though shadows laterraim, '. 
" Among rhe bright andsoouy days; .

Tbclr ow is oh«o scou.
' Wo wduld not haves coniUot calm, 

A clcir, unruffled ure-
But ride upon tbo towering wave, 

. And brave Ibe billows tree.
Wo would bo strong lo Horn the tide 

. Of-Igoeraoce end sic, 
. , To say: '’Noturtaorshahchougn;

Now cell fay proud waves ta.” 
This life Is very beauUfal, 

' And u wo past slang, 
Wo grow by lit esperlonca 

Moro happy ana more strong, 
. Wo feel tint wo era standing now, 

On a round scion, sure;
We know the Heivcn within our hearts 

Will evermore endure.
The cloudy that overhung tbo post, 

Hovogently rolled easy;
. Amt ouollght, clear nnd glorloos, 

lies changed the night to day.
With tore and Labor wo will fill 

Tho ItoeUng hours to come, 
And win tor albert, and ourselves, 

A bright, eterael Dome.
Fhiladiltkia. 1600.

MSB, CLARK AT THU MELODEON, 

Sunday, May 13tb, 1800.

jmMsoos. .
Mrs. Uriah Clark, wife of tbo talented editor of tbe 

Spiritual Clarion, published nt Auburn, N. Y„ spoke 
at tbo Melodeon last Sabbath.

She read to the audience a few passages from Har
ris's "Lyric of tbo Golden Age,” after which tho choir 
sang on appropriate byinn.

She eaid: I sb nil not claim to state to you absolute 
anti infallible truth; I aboil only give ear ideas of 
sptrlt-llfo, Neue can bavo that truth which is Infalli
ble. If you wore lo bavo it, you would not know 
what to do with It.

People begin to think of llfo rather than of dealb. 
Life is growth, and wo hull this Bplrltcommunlon as 
a truth which.has a germ oftho luBnltc, growing 
largorand larger every day. We call ourselves Modern 
Spiritualists, for that tone is something significant of 
Ihc growth of tho soul.

Life la a graduated scale ot eilitooco. We aro to 
look net to tbe past for our powers of growth, but 

I onward nnd upward. Thia Is tho doctrine of Spirit- 
uallsm, end wo aro not Infidels for believing it. The 
ago Is imperfect, nnd that imperfect I on attaches to 
Spiritualism m well ns every thing else. Borno persons 
ooMidor tbo facts of Spiritualism us of no account. 
Dr. Johnson says, "Ho wbo thinks rationally, thinks 
morally.” I know that apt ritual I .tie teacher, am

Aud so nit through bls life, In spits of his glorious 
genius nod God-Ilka endowments, ho wrestled with tbo . 
doubt.

Ah! bow many hearts bavo heard tbo voice of tho 
bird of )lld>inon crooking "Nevermore I”

Bat tbe fault is ours, that we are blind; the bright 
new of heaven la always Just beyond us, but onr eyes 
refuse tbo light. All the caverns of life aro bridged 
over, and bright angels como on errands of mercy to 
mortals. Children have nil Ihe buoyancy ot childhood 
crushed out by the terrible force of religion, or It la 
deformed by theologians; but If they would cherish 
hope, they would see tbo light of heaven beyond them.

Perhaps SpIrltudlBm la not perfect In Ita present 
garb; but wbat are tho little discords of Spiritualism to 
tho crushing creeds ef old Theology ? Where you find 
one spiritual fan allo, you will find fifty business fa. 
nattcs—poor old, wrinkled, haggard men, who pore 
over ledger and day-book all a lifetime, and nor or look 
up except when death calls thorn to a last reckoning.

Blended magnetisms arc beautiful, when they are 
pure end high; but mischievous when they are low. 
They should never bo played with, more thin children 
should play with fire. ■

Ills tbe perverted Spiritualism tba world condemns, 
aud justly, too. I am glad Spiritualists Ure crlliciscd. 
forkleatl^ them to bo wire. If we want souls good 
and pure, wo must make them ao.

A11 reformers profess too m nob. We tl 0 n't wont airs 
and assumptions. If you have got more truth than your 
neighbors, docs it nrguo that you should not walk

ZiETTEB PHOM THE WEST. 1
Dun BiNMR-Yoiir retdor® accompanied me In my J 

ImI letter as far as Oshkosh, After concluding my 1 
in bora in that Tillage* I proceeded to my next appoint ■ 
media IFaMpm, where I was most cordially received 

'andklndtyentertained by Bro. McGraw, State Prison 1 
, Commissioner for WiBconaln* Moat of Iho officers of : 
'tho prison [ found to be liberal minds* I dellvorcJ 1 
throe lecture^ In a ball to good Midi paces. Mr®. Gilt- • 
lor, a heeling medium, formerly of Neenah* is residing 

lore, I have hevd much of her remarkable powera In 
the more northern parts of the Blate.

j Prre<co.—Hero I was kindly received and entertain* 
ed, by Bros- Morse and 8* Bataa, Lectured three times 

. to Urge audfoncas^ la the Arcade neighborhood* I ox* 
'pooled to And a good many een&ualists* bufwoa hap- 
iPily disappointed* About tbe only case I was able to 
ibetr of* occurred In the Moth odist Church; the trans^ 
'gressor bring a mi Dister of that aeot* Ono case of dL 
yorre between parties both Spirt tool I ate* had somo 
Ume since occurred* but nothing further looking at all 
ip that direction., A more justly thinking people, or n 
people more pare (a converse, or chaste in deportment, 
lido not derire to And* And yot yon will hardly find a 
noplo who htwe been more traduced than these.

■ 0.™.-m I, * .W wildyill?B*. «r v^com
WrtloBa appearance. In it I founil a few sincere lorcre 
nf^ath; forget among li™,ai(. Thompson I 
teUred two rmlop to amdl aadienoe V(BItcd
ro{nd amongst tbo people, and held iom« interesting

' ^^n-atione Onny way'bilker I tried hard to got 
• hearing In Dorlln, but without success.
! £WerM,—I visited this place by Invitation of J. IL 
kilogg, ballad (bet gentlomsn away from home. 
Ind no appointment given oat. Called on Dr. Pad. 
lock, who wont with mp to seo Pros- Bargees and 

umtt.wtthwhomlBTTnnged for lb™«, which 
itero delivered In Dr- Paddock’s Hell, in very good 
nd fence a of appreciative be Arars* From hence 1 passed 
a throughi Antioch to tho quiet village of..................
iSblon,—Dr* Delany was my kind and generous host 

ibiloauylng here; I was very cordially received, and 
parked attention wm given to tho snUJect matter 
bought forward in the Wat throe oetares. Here 

Hound a good elater and brother who havo boon for 
IU somo time Influenced spiritually to speak to the

iSimMho.—My second vlelt to this place. I found a 
gid feeling and great cordiality from many frtonde. 
.^ kindly entertained by Mr. Mcbole and Bro. 
M^oo. Delivered three koto res on successive evo. 
nlis tn the Court House.
_ tUsHt-Tbls le a very Pleasant plMO. end tho 

Inhabitants aro qulto progressive. Tbo old church dog. 
maaflnd very little favor amongst them. I was dom- 
ktlJ tinder the hospitable roof ot our good Bro. Fair, 

.child,and spoke lo tha cltlnsae la iho academy ha) 
four limes. I found hero a few media for writing and 
Jher manifestations. TM. i. an Interesting field of 
llbor. and should not bo neglected hy lecturers.
>rfen,-Kindly received by Bro. Beaver, and loo- 
t^dk Mr. Moreton's Hall. My sudtcnco was poor. 
aui.no effort used to make tt otherwise. Lecturers 
mild do well to visit this piacc-lf they can do so 

tttM rniuwrarioa. They will find hearers, but If I 
to y Judge by. my own experience, tbo friends are too 
pit even lo indemnify for traveling expenses.

Wepans—Here I met many kind friends, amooget 
WQ>ni I would name Brothers Eewca and. Church, 
Jiat xt th I a time Randolph's denunciation of Spirit- 
uiiitn bad come to hand* and the CongreptfefrAl 

mnl&ter spread himself out ajtlbit nH with that doco- 
4‘ “ ^J1?' J w,0?Jcr whot to !'“”■'“ Pe
tain thinks of Randolph's present poslliont ll has 

ban said that “drowning men catch at atrawa.” 
Hni I delivered Oto leclores, to not very largo ssdl. 
cries. 1 cannot, howovor, speak of thia place aa ono 
wire jurt re mu nc nation will bo received.

Mumfim.-.Thia village Is tho present-western ter- 
ml ns of lbo Baraboo Valley Railroad, beautifully sltu- 
etc I in tho midst of a very rich eg ri cultural country. 
Heel was rewired wilt: greatest hospitality by our 
gon Bro. Jcrcmlub Folsom, and stayed with him dur- 
Ini my labors bare. But little interest but! been pro- 
viouly manifested in tefrrento to Spiritualism, yot I 
hal good audiences; among tlio members of which 
wqe many men of high otandlog and possessing pb!1o. 
so hies) minds. I delivered ihrto lectures, aud by

more an the philosophical piano than on tho divine-, 
but Splritnnlhm comprehend & all growth, nil truth < 1 
nil manIfcstatloils of Ufa* It teaches, dhilDctly. not 
in words, but in Bubstaoco* that the philosophy of 
every life Is aa true to overy soul ns the motherta heart 
Is to ber child. Wo dant not meet tho facta of Ufo. 
and ao we are dropping all tbe way through. Rut 
Instead of looking downward* wo should look up*

We require virtue—net that which is atom and over 
bearing* but which is gentle nod Imo* it is our duty 
to observe facta rather than to comprehend and Inter
pret thhm* Some portons are emotional, unwise and 
fanatical in tbclr manifestations of Spiritualism. But 
there te one good thing about it: I hud all such men 
are honest nnd ouUpoken* 1 have no apology to make 
for profanity; but wo bad rather hear a man swear 
righto at boldly* than wear a long hypocritical face. 
The scum wo And on thojop is the remains of wbat 
ci I Bled before* Onr only way la to let It bo agitated* 
and keep skimming ll. and make Jt as pure mwc 
can* TVo have seen only the rudiments of Spiritualism 
yet, and must expect to God the golden metal hidden 
in the uncouth quarts.

Same people suy spirits do not commune with mor* 
tala. We know they did in the past; and why do they not 
lo-ilayl How could the feelings of love which bnnnd 
us on earth be kept alivo without It? How could we 

; grow without communion with them? Spiritualism 
wu given uh to comfort ns* not to mock us. Tho moth’ 
or never forgets her babe; her lovo Is everlasting, 80 
true friendship abides in infinitude. There are those 
we draw lo us by Ites of sympathy, and tbal lie le 
strengthened by tlmo Into a knot nothing can break. 
Again* we meet persons who flatter and please as, but 
we never tbiuk of them when they are away from us. 
Thun there is no lore between naand them*

Spirits influence uh just as we influence each other; 
they mold ub to tbclr will though wo know not whan 
their influence fa about us. There is rarely found any 
such thing as positive control. Though mediumship 
ia so uni vernal* wo do not find more than one medium 
In a thousand ever under complete spirit control. And 
this fact of partial control la ths great reason of GO 
much inaccuracy on the part of spirit communications. 
Wbat our spirit friends have to teach us haa to be re
flected or refracted upon our minds, and its reception 
depends open our own mind’s capacity,

A child all absorbed in his ptey* will not understand 
a message given him* for other things are uppermost 
In hte mind. I do not suppose mediums Intentionally 
deceive, oven when they arc charged with It* When 
we come to realize that the body is tho temple of Ihe 
souL we shall never defile tt* When people become 
spiritualized, os well as. Spiritualists they will And 
they mu at not nourish the body except far the good of 
tho soul* Even tbe passions have their use in man; 
they aro like the engine In the hold, which governed 
by a firm nnd intelligent pilot, leads the vessel over 
the waves In safety* but which, if put above* and tho 
pilot sent below, would bring speedy destruction upon 
the ship*

Spiritualism has gradually been worked Into thb the
ologies of the time* and every family has learned 
something of the truth. The4orator and the business 
man own their indebtednesg to Invisible monitors* Onr 
faith has a wonderful octet upon cur lives. Wo have 
thought we could bo small and mean In character, and 
yet live largo Jives i This is a dangerous error; for we 
can never build our superatruotorQ larger than tho 
foundation* w .

There fa nothing in God’s world but Justice, uncom* 
• promising and eternal* What you really believe, you 

must practice* Profession la one thing; belief is 
aaether* Wo are all of us writing out histories* but 
wo have not skill eno.igh to read them* .We ire 
writing an eternal record of juat what weare* We 
have got to grow Into our opinions* or they will do ns 
no good* You am always ready to condemn Aire
Grundy* Why Dot give ber all the credit she de* 
serves Y Bho deca not make tho sins sho condemns, 
and her admonitions aro often for our good*.

’ We are always paint Ing pictures on tbo wells of life* 
and then wo overlay them, aud underlay them; and 
when wo shall go to splrlMlfe wo shall we a11 these 

; pictures over again. Ho who Uvea truly has built his 
heu«e on tho rock, and need not be afraid of tbs tern

’ peak Tbo troth is terrible to every sinner* and web 

come to every taint When men uro taught they can't
„ cheat, they wont attempt to do It. It te impossible to 
j do a wrong without triaging the stain upon ourselves* 

Wo talk of the wrong done us* but whoever has done
. it bos wronged himself vastly more*
. To bo spirihiatmiDdcd wo have something to flo. 
, It [a growth we whot, not pleasure or pain; but we 
■ must have both* for they alone can give nx growth* 
. We cannot cheat Natans Sha Is a tender mistress.
. but her laws are Inexorable*

humbly be Coro men? Put away pretence and become 
■0 in humility that you can teach meekly aa a little 
child,

I would trust Spiritualism In any locality where men 
are high minded and hone table. Titles arc almost 
meaningless, but manhood and womanhood aro every-

HAPPINESS,

One morntan In tho month of May,
I aanileredo^riho hill;

Though nature all around intgny* 
My heart wat heavy (HU.

Can God, I thnnghh the jad* tho great, 
I'heeo mean or creatures blow.

And yot deny to manta citato, 
Tha boon of htyptamf

Tell ma ye woodg, ye smiling platan
Yd bfowert bird* around.

In which o! naturota wide domain* 
Can biles for man bo found T

Tho wild birds carolled overhead. 
The bream around mo blew.

And natorota awful chore* ull 
No biles for man sho know.

1 questioned Loto, whoso early ray, 
Ro roly bright it pleura

And hosed the tlmhl genius ray.
Hl# lightwm dimmed by «srn,

I quoi\toned Friendship; Friendshipslgbedt 
And tans her snswor gam:

The few whom fortune nover turned 
Ware withered In tbo grave.

I raked If Vice could bliss bestowT 
Vico boosted tend snd well,

Dot, follng from her withered brow. 
The borrowed roses folk

I sought of Feeling. |f hor skill 
ConW soothe the wounded breast;

And found her mourning, feint sod tlHL 
For oibDTta woes distressed.

I qDoetloncd Virtue: Virtue sighed 
No tenn could sho dhpevso.

Hor Virtue was her name, she cried. 
But bumble Penitence.

I questioned Death; tho grisly shade 
IteUied his brow Severn;

And "I am happiness,'" ho raid.
"If virtue guides thee bore."

Mie® Ejima flAinrNai will lecture In Portland* Me.*Aa., 
during Muy. Address, care uf N. A. faster* Esq.* Purtiaad* 
or No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now Yurk,

Mist A. W. firBAeutta address through May and June, will 
bo Ply mouth, Vl* wlmre all totters my be directed, for next 
winter's services,

Miib Rosa T. Aw®dbt. being prevented by recent Nines® 
from traveling tothg*Fnr Wen," will receive culls to tee* 
•turo In Masvadiurctig, during Hit month of June, connected
ly with the first and second tSahbatb® in July, after wlilcli sho 
leave® to meet herorrguRcnicitits in New York State. Nisi 
A. Intends passing tho Full and Winter In the Middle and 
Noiithern Stalos Friends w ishing Lo secure her gervlcet uro 
requested to address her nt an curly data, Pngl-ofUcuaddresa 
until July, M Alien street, Rostan, after which duo notice 
will be given as to farther arrangemvutt.

Mrs* A. ETitourtos will answer calls to lecture In tho 
aurrvuELdlng luwps, addressed to her at Luwcdl. Maw., till 
farther notice, tiha will speak at Lawrence, Mass * June 3d 
and 24fa.

P. L* Wadsworth speaks May filth, al Providence, R. L; 
June 3d, 10th and I Tilt. Willimantic, Ct. Address accordingly.

WABttiif ChaSb speaks In BL Louis in June; Julyatpfaees 
on ur m ar lbs Mississippi arwre BLLcudg; August at home, 
(faldo Creek, Mich..) and Bentomber hi Ubicopo. Ue will 
recei vo subtoripstan® far the Babkir ri club [trice®*

N. Fkamm Wnm will speak In Oswego* N. Y„ tec four 
Sundnyauf Juno; calls for week even I nga must be addressed 
In advance* .

M#A At am®* a trance medium* who has heretofore with
held advertising or receiving pay for hartabore, now (ufomit 
the public generally, that she will, by having hcrcxpeasci 
paid, answer any calls that may mud to ihc public good* 
Add rats Ure, E. K Atkina, Cedar Avenue* Jamaica Plain* 
Mat®. . - •

Gio.M. jAoasow, Trance Speak ar. may bo addressed st 
DcnucttsUurgb* Buhuyler Co., K. Y.t until farther not toe. 
Will attend funerals.

Mtn M* Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer*Sao 
Jrauclscv. OaL Miss M. Is.nathurlicd to receive aubscrlp* 
lions fur the Babxhj

Mb®. Fakmib BuiuabkFbltom wllliccturo 1n Putnam, CL* 
five Mundays commonring June 3d;1 lu Bomeravills, Ou, July 
MlbMh and 10th* Address accordtngly.

Lio Millis will aprak H Ta-intoa Masi., May fifth: Dea* 
ton, JutteM end LOth; Provlauuca,IL l„Junc Hill and 24th; 
Canihridgupark July IsL and Uth. Mr. M. will answer calls 
te lecture week evenings. Address, Hartford* CL. ar a® above. 

. Mattib F. Hvlbtt'® ppepotDcc address is Rockford* Hi. 
Bho will s|ie»k at Mllwaukio In Muy; at Chicago lu June; 
at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati in August; at Sl Luuia 
In September; In Tcudcsmo and Georgia, In October, Nov
ember and December*

Ma* IL Milvulx Fay. trance speakingaud wrttingmodl- 
um, wRL receive invitation® for lecturing the coming spring 
and summer. Address* Akron, SummitCo^ Ohio.

Mt» EuzABBTit Loir, trance speak or, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York! lectures at Ellington end Rugg1! Camera* 
(Cattaraugus Co.* N. Y.J every fourth Sabbath. Sho will 
answer sails re lecture In Ohmfauquo and Cattaraugus Couo< 
UM. '

Mist Ella E. Qtasox will torture In fit, Louis, Mo., dur, 
Ing May. Those tn the Wort and North-West, desiring 
her services after May, will ptemo todreii her at Bl Loci®, 
care uf Jamul IL Blood, P. 0* box 3301*

Ma MT MarU Maoowbbk West Ktllhigly, CL. box W. In 
core of William Rurgraa. These wishing to engage her as a 
tranco speaker will addrei# her at tho sbovc named place. 
Bta will lecture tho fourth fluodoy in May* at Lowefa ih« 
month of August, ot Plymouth; at Naw Bedford, the twe firn 
Bundays la September; Clio month uf October* at Cttobtidge- 
poru

Miss L, E. DxFobci will lecture lo Concord, N. IL, 
Juno 3d; at Franklin. Sth. Oth and 7 th; n; Norwich, Conm* 
July UL Sth and 13th; at Bristol, 30th amtsfah; at Chaplin, 
Win. ilth and Ifith; ACwomlviito, iTih and It th; al Oneida, 
N. Y., Bept* fit at Ta led \ Ohio, 3th and Uih; al Lyons. Mich., 
fiopt. ajd and Min,and Oct. Dhand Hth; m Milwaukie, W|s,. 
twu JliLand26l!i ; st Radoo, 2dd, filth and 2dih; st La 
OrussCi Nov. 4th and Llth. Address us above, or Fall River. 
Mass.* until tbo first of BopL

0. F. LBLAMh W-IU speak nt Middlebury, Summit* Co.. Ohio, 
until tho middle of Juno. Friends between CLavafond and 
Su Lnuiu via Fort Wayne and Attica, who desire lectures on 
Spiritualism or geology* In July or Avgust, will address as 
stave.

E. B. Wneoui will bo somo weeks In the neighborhood of 
Rutland, Vto and propose® to attend tho Convention al Middle 
Granville, Vu. ou tho Ufa, W and 17th of June. 6|>cnk® 
al Randolph. Moss., tho fid Bundays nf July and August; at 
Taunton, tho twodast weeks of August Uu may bo address-

•■Bob, is tbnt dogofyourn a pointer?” "Ko; bo’i 
bait btioter and half setter. He hunts for bones when 
ho's hungry, and seta by the stove when he's oatfe. 
Bed.”

Vermont Quarterly BplritnaUeta’ Convention.
Tho next Quarterly Conran lion of Vermont Bplrllualiais 

will bu holden st Town Hall, S&rilngtoo, Saturday and Bitar 
day, J u do IB and 17,1B0O. .

Tho Spiritualist# of all sections of the Blate ar® earnestly 
Invited to coma to thia Convention, as matter® of Importance 
will coma up for action. We desire to obtain a complete Jist 
of mediums in iho Statu in a1) phases and conditions of (level* 
opmenLand mediums aro especially invited to attend this 

■Convcnttoo, and iho friends aro requested to bring such tert
farts and list of mediums as they can obtain* The following 
yeakora have mode arrangomente to como nnd apeak at this 
Convention: Judge Edmonds* of Now York; Mis* A. W. 
Sprague; IL P. Cutting; Mrs. 8* A. Horten; 11* Elkins; 
Mra A. S. Ortrander* Troy, N* Y*; lira* J* Vf* Currier, Lew* 
oil* Mwa

Friend® In New England and adjacent States are cordially 
Invited to Join with us Jn this Convention* It will be held 
In ono of Iho tovelJest of Now Englund villages, with grand 
mountain scenery and fine* bracing air; at a pleasant Staton 
of the year, when thedonlun® of the city are seek mg pitas* 
urn and comfort In the country, Blx yoara have these Con* 
voDllou® b«n hold* and In friendly and fraternal Intureoures 
have wo mot; good Ans two done,and wchave been strength* 
ened Id our faith In Iha M ministry of angels.” Tho Conven* 
tion will be enlivened by vocal and lostrurnontal music, 
Arrangctneoi® have been mad® with the Rutland and Burl
ington. Troy and Boston. Rutland and Washington* Vermont 
Central* and Vermont and Canada Railroads for fare one
way* andmornbers of the Convention will bo furnished with 
return Cheeky by th n secretari us, ^ ,

State Central
Commlltoc.

NrwuAM Wpir^ Fiulknii, 
B. D. N101IOU. Burlinslon, 
ClillL.. Waixio, Dridicwatw, 
B. P. WteiiiB, jy.viTioiiiA, 
A. E. Bin.oni, IIWlM 
CaAk S. Tows »m n, Bridgeton fm

8pWtuaIfat»* Conv^tion*
Thu SpIriteiHue of Providence* R. T^ and vicinity* will 

hold a Convention In that city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 1st and find* IBfiO; and on Friday* August dd. they 
will mate a grand steamboat excursion down Narragansctt 
Bay, for an old-lhsblcncd Rhode htand clambake, and a "gen
eral good time.'1 A number of the best speakers In this 
country will address them, each day. where rramu will te 
announced in due tlmo. Ah BclrliuslIrts and their friend 
throughout Iho ceuniry aro invited to nltamh

rt ieat returned nnd delivered fa ar others. I think 
th fltld (I.fairly opened ben: for Icctnrcra. A good 
ta tnedinm is detlttd. Bro. Fairfield would do Weil.
If inrneyicg hitherward, to pay tho friendo hero a
Vi t- .

iUJIimwA small village* about four miles from 
Co tubas. Hero I met with a kindly welcome from 
Br . Gore and Young* aud lectured In a Mhoolhoiiso 
to good &n< very attcoli'fb and tehee* Tbe number of 
Bp; Itaaliito hero Ji mmlU mil they generally unite

XVEMNQ.
Jo tho ovening, 1&9 tpoko of ■‘Spiritualism di a 

Gospel of Hopo,” Hopo is an anchor of ths human 
hearty clinging fait on heaven; and that which ticca 
not Bostain tho sod Is no true faith. Wo must bavo a 
faith which heepa the nChotioua warm. AH do not 
need phenomenal manifestations as a proof of immor
tality, but thero io a largo clast that cannot bo reached 
in any other way. As tho song of. tho robins la tbo 
signal of the coming day* bo ia Spiritualism the pro 
euwor of a millennial ago,

Wo. can an yet cutch but a tew MM glimmerings, 
but they aro growing brighter onty day. Tho ion)

. DIED*
In Melhncn, Moy* 8th. Charges F.. Son of Gcorgo W, nod 

Mary A* Cfanwtcx* aged B yean and 10 months* The fails 
form suffered from general debility for some months, mitt 
test the scarlet fever and canker rash set In, which anoo re* 
leased tho I Hito sufferer. As tho spirit wm about to take Ita 
leave, ho kissed Ws father and mother, giving them to under* 
stand by the hand—

■’ That the last good night was spoken.”
Funeral serviced by Mr®. A. F* Thompson*
Tn Lawrence. Mass., April 17th* LtziiB A*0. yiHDgcUcbUd 

of Wm. A* and Caroline Bin til aged 13 months.
Funeral services by lira, a* P* Thompson*
In Lawrence Masse. <th IniL Jenn FrakoiR Datib* aged 

£& years* ills life and energies, for Ihe Ave ystirs last past, 
haro been bestowed upon the subject of Rplrltualiim, both 
for its Investigation anti advancement, and hart begun to bo 
doYCtapod as a trance medium. Io hla last days ho was 
soothed and comforted by tbo presence of tho spirits cflfa 
fatocrand brother* Vitim near hla last memento ho con- 
naled hit aged mother by tho assurance that he was about to 
pass from this to a far better Ute* where condition® would 
■oon permit him to praasnt himself to her* that ho might 
protect and sustain her* and whisper words of trnlh and fa* 
jwlcmutioiH of Joy to bar spirt i, Mrs. A* P. Thompson was 
directed by spirits to visit him* and remained threo weeki, 
till his death. Mra. T*, by tho reoueat of hli mother, spoko 
at.lils funeral. May Oth* from a subject of his own aelDCtlon, 
with remarkable solemnity and appropriateness, to a large 
and highly Interested audience al Lowrance Rafa

Jn Bainbridge Chenango Co., N* Y„ May Bib. of edntump’ 
tion. Mr. Justus PouLia* formerly of Canton. Mms^ aged 05 
years. Ho bn® been a subscriber to tbo Banner, aver since 
RS first appts rance, and a believer In Spiritualism for Dearly 
six year* His belief remained unshaken to tho last, and hl® 
paltentB, and the calm resigned manner 1a which be met tbe 
great change, wu a wonder to the Presbyterian1® In this
neighborhood. Jos* IL Toom,

If 1(9, LiNUR. TIIANCK MHutUM—whlfa in n stalo 
A’l ur tFlhCCs It, Mill umtrliiV Ih^ulhlty ■DiiturN'Ck 
ly lfrt.nu xml ffeicrlbg (heir 4 >11^ giving a tall italic r| pt ton 
or a rand It tan uf Uitlr |fi)»lcal itul num Uil onia plaai, mid 
prttcfibtf ruin'll tat tar th dr curry I ( curate.

Al Uiu rarncit •dicltaihm uf j^riiMn who 1iara 1«rn tena
nted By her ingtrumentality, gh« hit teen Indu coil to open a 
tuuro nt 10 Qrttn tlrut, nuU dewte hertdf Co thli great 
oMtirts

On Atul after J/dreA MA MDi C. may bn found nt iImy^ 
where all who are tufcrltw Irani (llwEi^ur haru Meudt 
afflicted, orc carntitly luvJk-d to call and gca wbat fiplrltonb 
lam can ib tar them*

To (my cxwntM for eximlmitans Mil pteicrlpUane, 1 
email tac of $1.0U will JiOrenRer te rtior^tL

thov i-unu and u rarEH/c ir/fiTiTutras 
EatnblliW fly Ujicda! Ku^wim:.

CO l( (IIK1 ND T f IH >1 <1 FIT A LB <>P a1111! Fx: l-K^ *10 
Uttr AND MODRIiN rtJroFiLttDF Hf.U«.'(ML

YAfr luprrfarfltoJriJjftfRa /ail4uIfofihIrtish it w Genre*- 
rahpuify Wfeted, superior ctaimf tojrtiMftte>V««fl40iM*F

11 Book of Inform alien,”
(Bent to you for cne dhncj which eiplslns how the Invalid 
may became hte own test ductor, and batiith forever Mi 
"pllle" Md “powder*/1 as utterly unworthy of any coafl- 
dcu cc st st all Add roes. LA ROY B UNDER LA ND,

^^• ^' , ^m Zkiiton, JA»f.

RKMOVAL.WJAMES W* GREENWOOD. Maoyarte 
Heauxo Mmiuh. has token Rooms m «ura No. 1 Tre* 

nuul TumpICtCpiKitlte rho Tremont Iloure,
N* B.—Tho rooms tel 11g on thu lower floor, will bo much

more convenient tar luvulhli 13»O May 19.

Mils. A. W. DELA¥OUK, TESr A N0 TnXNCE MIJ01Um’ 
examines and proscribes far diseases. Alsu, Cliilrvuynm 
Exam In ailuns nn business, EJaurs from 0 a* m* to 3 y. to* 

audfrom4 till Dr, m.
JVb. 0 loymnys Harr, Catton, Jfari* 8m March 31*

WILLIAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC
TRO PAT11 i C n I YSiC) AN* Careful n nd to crotch «- 

aminations made in every case* and tho moot eflictent means 
adopted to remove disease. References given, ll desired. 
Examinations f LOiX ISL Hudson street* poor Curve street, 
Rutten. tf Jan*L

Mrb. j. bates, clairvoyant physician and
RUBINESS MEDIUM.furniptly uf die aBethesda In* 

sillute/* Ie now located st 13 Tremont Row. room No. 4. 
Mre»B. bn teen rerytuccoHfulln hor #4 ri ca to bn 11 new men, 

P. B.—A lock of hair, with one dollar and two pottoga 
stamps, will Insure a correct 41 xn ml iiaLfon of disease*

May fl. 4W

MRS IL K, LITTLE nAB POSTPONED GOING SOUTH
THIS WINTER, o* log to the earnest soUcItatons of hor 

numerous Moods and ptruns, Mrs. L will continue to 
occupy ihc wme mms—3fl Roach sired. Houra—frem 0 
to IS a* ic.2 to 0. and $ to JO r* w. Terms, per hour, foroae 
or tea persons, |LoG; clairvoyant exam to mione, JUDO: ex-
am I nation s by halh DM tf Dec. Si.

MRS. M.J*nARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
HEALING powire, has taken rooms at No, 33 Beach 

sired, (3d door cut from Hudson.) Bostcm, where the will re* 
edve Ihoso who d«iro her services, invalids will be visit
ed rt their home® In the city aed vicinity when necessary*

TXR 0. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 7 Davi® street, Boaion*

.£ff* Spacial attention paid tu tbo cure of Cancar® of all 
dtaoriptlans, Deformity ot Limins. Deltas, Ac*

ifatientaaccommodated with board at thia institute.
Sept. 10. tf

Mrb. grace l. dean has removed from no, bo 
Ellul acred lo 27 Winter tireel where tho will con* 

tlnnc to giro litllngi as a wrllttur, tratice and, teal medium.
April re. )3w

J V. MANBFULD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL-
« ED LETTERS. Answers returnable tu thirty fays after 

reception. Terms Invariably (3 and four stamps. Address, 
Chrireu* Mass. If April 31,

Rs76~KinKimL8EEiNQ7NDrf^C MEDD
UM. KO Court Strout, fasten* Terms per sitting,no; 

exceeding one hour, $1* Offlre hours from 10 a. n. to 1 r. m * 
and from 3 to 0 p. n. tf Fek S3,

IN this importut particular, vis:—ll has been t^s ewuc« 
endeavor uf the tau Ity to Investigate, slid th ore op hlyu 

tiers land the nun tennis niodcrh Maladies* whfcD bava M 
c»mo so very prevalent and fatal, especially to ™* teun# 
known nsmirvuusdebillty* The c^ml nitfaNtetatlc’mol 
thl s dar.i uf diseases ar oRclaxallotJ a nd ExteusrioM Alaw* 
rnus er a wasting and consumption oflbevlial Ruhls 
nitMcutarauil nerve fame*; sallow countenance; pnio Upaf 
dlulnoesof tliohead; Impaired memory i dfamflis of oya- 
s^ht; toe* of balance Jn tho brain; nervous deafnets; pal* 
pllsitoit of the hwn; great rcsUctsncirp despondency or 
spirits; dreamy and restless deep; foetid or bud brenth; 
vltfotcd or morbid ap^ioilte; Indigestion; liver comp! sink J 
dlwoses of the hldncys; suppressed function of tbo skin} 
spinal irritation; cold extremities; muscular debility or 1is- 
tlLudn; rheumatic and neuralgic pales; hurried breathing; 
wuuti; bronchitis; tore nets of tho ihroah catarrh aud dys- 
pi-ptlc tubercular con sum pi ion.

Atto. iBBtTiTivit Dwitsri, known by cap Fl ci DUB appt* 
tile; sense of weight and fullness st the pit or the stomach: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe to urinating pain 
farting between tho sheulderdjlktles Rom tho stomach; pulM 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching psi a aerate the loin*; 
excasaha de prate I on uf spirits despondency to Interna te of^ 
ten to exettu the moi; painful Ideasi hence this cl«* of dl°" 
orders invariably indicate impaired nutrition* enervation In 
the organs of digestion and asslinfatfob, eu that had ted nn*. 
Mtlmlhid chyle geta into the blood, it should never te 
forgotten, therefore, that wmo of the worst and meal fatal 
disuses lo whkb Heth Ie heir* commence with indigestion* 
A mu ng others* it develops consumpUuti fa those pl odlapoud 
to luberciifardepositions In the Jurist

Thu Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose io 
cure all of the forogu!ng disease^, by the Judicious combina
tion of natural amt scientific remedies, selected with gro^t 
dfecrfruWion arid Judfpiraf ttel directly sjd munra Id her 
rec u pern live energies to AurAlvp, throw oEC and reels; morbid 
sen an. They die card all drute and poisonous rcmfdics— 
mercury, culurncL mid oil lira old school remedies are most 
scrupulously di searded. both from co n vic Hom uf Judgment 
ami conreirnlten# mullrcL PAnsars thaN <w* te druirged 
al this ZMlrtobon*
A Wo ri of Solemn, Conarioationa Advice to those 

who will reflect I
Bt&fatkf now show tho solemn trulb. that over lOHOGOdle 

In tho United Sinus annually, with somo one of the forego
ing diseases, dorcloping etui sumption, prostration of tha viral 
farces and pro mature decay.

Thoro cannot te an eifact without its wHKyaato enote. 
Thousands of the yon ng, of Gott sura, godown to an early 
grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians, 
and oncn little suspected by the victims liiemeelvca.

In view of the awful destruction of human Ufa canted by 
such debilitating diseases, such ua Spermstorrbrea, Seen I cal 
weakness, tho vice of sulf abuse, Spina! Cotisumption, Ept 
lepsy* nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and la view 
of Hi a gruii deception practiced upon the community by haw 
pre tenders’-’the Directors and Faculty of tills lmlltutfoa,coD 
selcntlously avsuro tho Invalid and tho Community thru 
llioir resources and facilities for successfully treating thli 
Close of maladies cannot ba surpassed. .

patients, for tho most pun* van ho treated at homo: On 
application by letter they w 111 be furnished with printed in* 
terrwatorles. which will cnoblo us to send them treatment 
by Mall or Express

J3£*AI1 corr.nuinfcaltaua arc regarded with tacrcd and 
conscientious fidelity.

Tlio Institution gives the most unexceptiaoablo reference 
to men of standing in all parti of the country, wbo bars teen 
lucctBRfaily cured*

j^r a Treatise on thecanrei of the early decay of Ameri
can i’onth.just published by the Institution* will be lent to 
a scaled envelop, to *1] puns of the Union, on receipt of ill 
cants for puitogo It Is a thrilling work, and should be road 
by every poracn. both male tad fomrie.

JSF* Fall not to send und obtain this book. .
££?■* The attending physician will be found st tho Instlla* 

lion for eoDsultation, from # a* k. to 4 r* k., of each day* Sun* 
days, la the foranonu.

Address. Da. ANDREW STONE*
Physician to tha Troy Long aud Hy^cnic Institute, and Thy- 

•idan for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lu tip, 
Deo. IT. ly M r^-iL Troy, M F*

Mrs. l f. hvdk, whiting, test, and trance 
MEDIUM, formerly of iho u0etheMa [nstlinre" may 

be found at 13 Tro mo nt How. Circles on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday otOdItizi* Admission, IA cents; JLadlci* IQ cents.

May fl. 4w

MISS JENNIE WATERMAN, TRANCESFEAKlNGANb 
TEST MEDIUM, m No. B Oil vet place, from Essex 

•teM^tosMUJ, Terms mod orate, 3m* Fok 23, 
“FOELT VEGETABLE REMEtHE^

Anti-scrofula panacea, mother's cordial* 
llaauvo Exthaot. W<k® Bms«er Covou Byrux, and 

other Com |« and a which have been extensively and auceesa* 
fully proscribed by several of our moat celebrated Mediums, 
may bo obtained of the sole manufacturer* C. KING, DM 
Washington atreoL, Boston. copfim Deo. 3U

cd as above, or al Norwich, Coun.
Lbw(8 D. Mojcxos Lccvurog iu Pastern, May S< th, For sub* 

igQumil apiictotmuhte ho may te ajldrmH m No. U Drum
field Menu Boston,

Mas* J* W. Guam bi will teclure tn MHford. N, IL May 27 to; 
Pertluid, Ho.. June $d and LOih; Burlington* Vu. 17th; 
Chicopee, Mau., fith and July lit. Sho will apeak In Ov 
wore and' Cincinnati Sundays of October and November, 
Md will probably gpend tho winter Wcet and South, Ap- 
rilcatlun ghould ba gent ta u early u upouibfo. Addregs 
Box SU, Lowell, Mau.

J. 0, Hut, Bufalo, N. Y*. Intends to be at the Burlington 
CanveuilM on the Luih or Juno, tta will mil through Ver- 
mon t, MraiiwImteUa and Oonn Mt leu;, during tbo summer 
months, lecturing and developing modiumg, giving loan, ole. 
Addreeg him ut Bprl0^14, Mm.

F. G* Qubnxt, trance and InaplratlottaJ apoaker, will an* 
ever calls to lecture lu too New England Bialcs. Addma 
him al Duxbury* Mata.

Mae. H* M. Millm will devote her Umc to lecturing In 
Ohio, Pen nry I van la. and New York. Turman cut addrera, 
Aabtabula Oulu.

Mas. M. B. Kinnit. (formerly lira. Abbott.) of Lawrence, 
Mara.* tea again entered tho kciurc field. She it to ipuska 
at Bridgeport* OL* tho tao first Sundaya iu June.

Mna. R, It* Bear has oagaii&ntanu to lecture ta Randolph* 
tha fourth Bunday in May and tho fourth Sunday lc June,

Da, O. it. WxLLtMQTox, formerly nt Jamcatown I instate 
has opened a Medical OEBce nt No. S Jlarriaon Avenue, Bus
ton. Comtp Itieoa with lug ihe Doctor ta lecture can address 
at above*

Lifplmt M. ANDUtwa, anpotler loatarof* will visit the 
South and West lids aunimot. Addrage him. either at Yellow 
Sprlngi, Ohio, or at Meadota, UL

Mm. H.X WtLCoxaoK. of Stratford. Ot, will anawor «dte 
to lecture under iplrlMuftaauca ta Connecticut and adjacent 
Stalos. Addrara at above.

Da. F. B. ItamteJi's acrvlcoe at 1 lecturer on Sabbatha 
and week days, can te had by addreuing him at ihe Banner 
of Light aftifo. *

Met. Cl ini B. S. DinielA trance apeak or, will tniwcr 
cal) 1 tu teclura Addresa* WvUteta* Medina Ua* Ohio, care 
of A. Farnum. .

G* W* Hqlluto*. normal apeakcr* will receive calls to kc 
tare from ihe frionJa In Mtotinotaand Northern WlaccMln* 
during thosprlngaud summer month*. Addreae, Now Ber
lin, Wisconsin.

Mas* E. A- KtKGiBUBT will answer cMla to lecture la tho 
State of Now York nnd ihe New England Stalos, during iho 
months or July and AugusL Addroee her os early aa practi
cable at 1328 Catharine atroei, Philadelphia. +

Mbs. M. E* B. Bawran will answer calls to tec taro fa any 
portion of tho Now England State!; will alee attend formate* 
Address Bslilwlnvlllo, Maas,

Paor. J. B. Oicwau.!. will answer calls to speak* addreas- 
Cdto the Banner offlcc* 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof 
Q. makes no charge for hte services.

J* n. RaNDSix will answer ci1h to lecture to the Literal- 
IslSand Spiritualists in tho Now England Blates during the 
Coming Bummer and Fall* Address, Northfield, Him*

A B. Wb in ua bu changed hla rosldonco from Brooklyn 
W Albion, Mich, All tatters to him should bo addressed ac
cordingly* -

Jckw Mxtwbw's address will be Delphi, Indiana, to Bay 
STib; Hamancflt Kankakee Co^HUto Juno >th*

II* P* ^4l»itto, tracco-tpcakhtf medium* may te ad
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mus*

Ezra. Wt^L*. electric physician, developing medium and 
normal spotter. Address ttouih Royalton, Vk

AboxzoR. Ra tk East New Sharon, Mo^ will answer calls 
in hie vicinity.

■ N. 8.GanEtraaar* Lowell,Mas*,#UI speak al Marlboro, 
Maga* May fifth. ’

Mbs* fiui»A Bthwba (lata MaoocmJ No. 33 Winter 
street* East Cambridge* Mui.

Mua E. D. Si mows* trance speaker* will answer cslls to 
lecture through Oonn. and Mara, Address her at Bristol* CL

Mas* Faiircu Bonn, care jf Mra. Thoma* <LUyc, Boi 
MliDlifalOk N.Y.

CMwtTiAU Likdt, care ot BonJ* Teufate, tex 821* Alton 
Illinois*

Mtss Suiaff M* JoitMlotr, trance spotter,may be addnsisd 
at Clinton street* Brooklyn* N. Y,

J. IL UuBBiaR W1R lecture at Char kite m, Bundays, May 
filth and June &L

Mrs. M. II, CcLis*caro of Pda Marsh, 14 Bromfield street 
Dortcn,

Mtn A. T. Pusa will respond to calls to Joetaro. Address 
Torto U&ute, Indian a*

L* Jenn Pabcm may ba addressed at Providence, IL I* 
Da, U IL Coon Lar. lw Triton Walk street, New Orleans, 
E.UBowKBit, Natick, Mags., or 7 Davis itrecl, Boston, 
Mus. 8csax Sliiout, trance speaker. Portland* Maine, 
Danish W. Bnblu No. 0 Prince sL, Providence. IL 1.
C, T. In ten, Tau n ton. Mms- core c f J oho Eddy* Baq. 
Anna M, Middlbsmt. Box423Bridgeport, Couq* 
Dr* IL F. GatPKES, 4d Essex street, boston* Mass* 
J. V. >Ujtsviii.d‘s ad dress It st Cheteea, Mass.
Mrs* Frances O. Htzvb* Spencerport* N, T* - 
Joint C. CLuaa* No. fl Day etroeL Boston* 
Mrs. Bosh IL Tnourao*. Toledo, Ohio* 
LqVbLL Riess. North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mus. EJ. F* M, BnowKClcvclsnd.OWt, 
Dr. Jakis CooraA BollcfotiUlno, Ob to* 
Mias Umi Dorm. Plymouth* Mug* 
Mbs. B, M am a Bus s, Bpringttold* Mask 
Mas J, B, Bmitk, Manchctuir.N,!!, 
E, IL Yovx o* boa M. Qul n cy. Mass* 
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich* 
Drxteu Dama, Emi Boston, Mhl 
Dbmj. DamfobtH. Boston, Mala* 
Joint II* Jems, JcnksvlUe, N* Y* . ,
Da* C. Q* To«< Boston, Mass.
J. J* LoceXh Greenwood. Mus* 
H* a* Tvexsa, Foitero** moss*

THE ONLY PREPARATION
HBTlnf proofa aa otrang toad direct to® t« 

EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF ALL. 
FOR BTATE0MEN, JUDGES^ EDITORS. PHYSICIANS

at tba oldest school* as welt as new, give H their un
qualified sanation, and recenirnond ft for all rates of erup
tions, and (llioaiti of the scalp and brain; but all who have 
tiled lk unite In teetiylng that It will preserve tho hair from 
being gray* and from falling to auy ogo,M well at restore. 
Road the followings

Oak Drova, B. 0., J uno 24th. 1B5&
Dior. 0. J* Wood; Dear sir—Your Hair Restorative it ra

pidly gaining popularity in this community. I have had co 
castan to lay prejudice aside, and give your Hair Restorative 
a perfect leu t^

During tho year 1834,1 wag so unfortunate m to be thrown 
from niy sulky against a rock near the roadside* from which 
my head received a most terrible Mow; causing a great (teal 
of Irritation, which communicated to the brain and external 
surfaced the head, from the effects of which my hair was 
finally destroyed over the entire surface of the bead. From 
tho time l Uvat discovered Us dropping.however, up loth® 
time or Its total tUeappearaneo, t cm ployed everything I could 
think of, being a professional man myself, and, as 1 thought* 
Aindcratending tho nature of the disease, but was finally do- 
feated in every prescription advanced*

These and no other circumstances induced mo to resort to 
your worthy Hair Restorative, which 1 have every reason to 
believe, produced a very happy result; two mouth® after the 
first appllcntfon, I had as beautiful a head of young hair as 1 
ever saw, for which I certainly o*o you my most sincere 
thank#. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your 
remedy to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall use my Influence, 
which, I flatter myself to say, to not a little.

You can publish this if you think projier.
Yours, very respectfully, ». J. WRIGHT, M* D.

Office of tho Joffe reonlan* Philippi, Vn., Deo, I Sib* 1WS.
Dear sir—I let! It my duty as well ns my pleasure* te alate 

ta you tbe following circumstance* which you con use as you 
think proper. A gen Ue man of this place (a lawyer,) hat 
been bold over since his early youth; ao much ao* that fa 
*u compelled to wear a wig. He was Induced to uto a but
tle of your "Hair Restorative?* which ho liked very much ; 
aud after using asm® Iwo or three bottles hla hair grew out 
write luxuriantly, and he now has a handsome hood of hair. 
The gon Ue marfa name li Bradford, and* at be is very well 
known I a our adjoining counties, many person* can testify to 
tho truth of tbls statement; I give It to you nt the request 
of Mr. fl radford. You can sell a great deal of your Iblr 
Restorative in this and tbo adjoining counties It you hate 
the proper agenta. Yours* do..

TUOMPflON BURGENOIL
Da* Wood: Dear sir—Permit mo to express the obligations 

I am under for tho entire restoration of my hair to its 
original color; about thortimo of my arrival hi the United 
Blates It was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the application 
of your *’IHr Restorative0 It soon recovered Its original 
hum I consider your Restorative as a very wonderful Inven
tion, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

' B. THALDBRG.
The Restorative 1® put up in bottles of three sites* via: 

fatge* medium and small; the small holds half a pint and 
retells for one dollar per bottle; tha medium holds nt least 
twenty per coat, mon lu propcirlton than the small, retails 
fortwe dollar® per bottle; tho largo bolds a uuart, forty per 
cent* mpre 1a proportion* and retails for three dollara per 
bottle

U. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors* 444 Broadway* New York, 
and IU Market street. BL Lou I a Mo.

And told by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers* .
Marell ML -________ «w3m _______________

DR* J* DOVER DOD’S
. CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Avoti M1mi*1 Pcitooa, aad maNature’# Remedial. 
Dil J: bovee Docs "nFrF.ntal wine bitters, 

for the cure of Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, 
Weik Btocnaeb, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, 
Diseases peculiar ta Females* and all cases where a Toole Is 
required* bate ne superior.

Ills Brandy Cathartic^
A sure remedy far Liver Complaint, Costivcuera, nnd Dys- 

pcpsla—also far tho riles—and as a Cathartic far family use, 
are far preferable to mil. They arc a mild but turd purga* 
tire, phon ns ta tbo inite, never produce Nausea, perfectly 
Innocent lu their operation, and particularly desirable for 
children. .

His Imperial Gin Bitters,
Act on the Kidneys, Bladder* and Urinary Organ*, and are 

unsurpassed ns a remedy far Females at curtate reaiom; 
perfectly hamlets* and fat unpleasant to tho taste*

His Cathartio Byrapt
For Infants, Children, awl Dritc&te!Females: a perfect sub 

tlUvto for CctiomcL acting on the Liver, removing all ob
structions ln too Rowels, curing Costivencsa, Indigestion, 
and Dyspepsia, Although rorr, k is Innocent tu It® opera* 
tkmt,,aud so delicious io tho testa that children will cry for 
IL CHARLES WIDDIfilELD A CO., Proprietor.

April 7* 13w C40 aud CM Broadway, Now York

ORIENTAL* BATIK,

AT NO, 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N* Y*-Elojwi Bulla at
Rwa*, open dally, from 7 x, #. until 10 r* m* (Bunday* 

eiccpted ) Unite®* DeparUuonC under tha ipctlxl charge of 
Hub. FatMOB* -

TortAbLe Oriental Balbi (a wry complete article] for axle, 
■ ■ — ।

Mr®, U* J, french!

CLAIRVOYANT IHYBUHAIU ExuntartteM made dally, 
Abu nt pencil a examined by the aid of a lock of hair* 

Alto all Mrs. French'* Medicine* watUUv prepared and for 
Mio at No. 0 Fourth Avotrac. N* Y* T. CULBERTSON.

ly
iodibvhxe amebian water.

Tula NATURAL MIN URAL WATER la How citoinlTgJr 
and auccceifully used fur the cure of

indigestion:
BUEUMATT8M1 OOUTi

DERANGEMENT OP kidneys) 
derangement of liver t

C UT AN EO UH E R U PTIONB1
Chronic constipation!

LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASE B, 
Fer ado by *U Uruggiata, and by

8. T, Thompion, Agent,
April t____ 1ft 033 Dread ^ay, Nair York.

TT U GREEN, OP CORTLAND VtLUGOTYTwjLL 
ll, forward. freefotpuitata, an Uto receiptor the publishers* 
price, any one of the published works of Emerson, Parker. 
Lydia Mafia Child. Andrew faction Davi a E. H. Chapin, 
Henry Word Boccher, end George W, Cortis; also, FooiOs 
upon the Duundar1» of Another World, by Re bort Dale Owen i 
and Iha Life of John Drawn, by Redpath.

Gmek Ueneforaalo a general ano rim ent of liberal re* 
lljdao books Unitarian, BpiritouX UnivcmlJau eta, ete.

March If,. 13w

MBS. R A* FERGUS Off TOWES.
No. Gfl East 31st street, New Your* '

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity nod Water, 

A few ijlcfcaaiit tarnished Reotns with board,
' May IB, if

MRS, W. R. HAYDEN, “ 
PHYSICIAN and clairvoyant, 

Ne. 1 Watibit Puce, corner of Broadway, New York, 
May fl, FXANmxTiOH^ $3.00 ,, ^

INGRESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY,

COMPRISING TOE DEBT SPEECHES. LETTERS, SER- 
jnons,Teems. aM other uU««ntei( nf the Ural mind# In 

America and Euro pci called forth by Join Brown1# Avar (on 
V Fin?H»f«, embracing the producnona of Rev. Oto* 1L Chee* 
ter, V'onddI Phillip, Rcr. alllmti Have th Falta IL NewhalL 
Theodore Parker, llenry Ward Beecher. Wm, Ltovd Garrison, 
Charles O'C«nnor* Rot. H M. Wheelock. Iu||jh Waldo Emer
son. Ed word Everett. Juba G* Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry 
D Tilomau. Chariot K. Whipple, Lydia Marla Child, El[mr 
Wright, L M. Aku IL Theodora Til tun. Edna D* Procter, and 
others, revised by thu antlion*, with their autographs an
nexed; with on appendix on the ” Value of tho Union to Iho 
North,’* Ko Library Is complete tv I thou t this remarkable col
lection of -ihuughta that breathe, and words that burn," 
from the fatemurt Intellect of the country. One vaU IBma, 
514 pages. Price. $1,23. Copies will be mailed to any nd* 
drew cm receipt of price. THAYER A ELDRIDGE.

Mayfl. tf Publisher. IM WMlriiigto^

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS,
• -1 KIDDERS NEW SYSTEM OF DEE KAN

- . AGEMEbT^bvrcln a warm of bcm will 
AAk/ collect from eno lo three hundred pounds of

>heutjy In one season. Bees can bo made to 
VX^Z^fir^i any season, or prevented thorn doing 
XkL&vftk •“■ Cwi bo pro rented from flying ta tbo for* 
^^jCwa^1 ^ *WMmW time, Bee rubbery easily 
h^lSSr Moth millers ptcTCirtCd c(Teclually. 
/ V > N^r too b«i by iho chill or winter or

Otherwise, .
Will eend iny now book circular, containing OS pages, free 

of poaiagv, to any boo keeper that win send me bls poitafQca 
address, ll gives the cun touts of imuk In full, and gives Ken- 
aril explanations, and raft uf tho Tata til Compound

Qr^mgond Rldd^fi Guide lo Apiarian Belt neo on tba 
receipt of 37 cams In postage stamps, which will giro tall 
particulars la ihc Culture and M an a genie ni of iho Roney Bec

All crderi for Circulars, Books, MItpi. Right#, 4a. Dromon* 
attended lo. Address K. P. KIDDER; v 7
M*T Ift* ^AirLhflton, Ft,

HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL*

THS doji LBummcrl Term nf this Inglllmlo®* thoraucLly 
Reformatory and Pragrciti™ in its spirU and tendenev 

will commence on Widjimtut* May ’teund, and continue 
ran witKO. For tali particulars see large circular*, tab* 
obtained by addressing w

WIL A HAYWOOD, } *
ALBIE B, MEYWOODb f rrJndplA

Hopedale, Milford, Mats., April 14. leca 8w

A COTTAGE HOKE,
Of Anylum for the Amicto4f

Uy Dr. J?* 2?* Ararfon, Afatfum* Jamfoya JinnVot, JT F
WE folio wing a re afowof thodliCMCHtbai I am trea'itM 

X wllh great lucocii. as my hemo references tally show* 
—Lang Disease, Dys neps la. Disease of iho Lfrer, Heart Dial 
cm. Bcrofula. Salt Rheum.pover Sorts, Epileptic Fhit nil 
kinds of Bore Eyes, Am&roilaof ihc Eje. and. Kldnes Dim, 
outlies, an well as all Diseases pertaining to tho Genital Or-

1 have in my possession tin? means of restoring nowhAta 
uponWd beads, and hsvonow In myjiooio lwo
* ho aro liar I ng iboir hair restored. -t^iwoa

hit. tai not lean I would say that Female Dl>elw, 
Weaknesses. 4c. .to .cured wrihous iho km Hufen™. 
poiure of tha patient*

Termefurtreatnicnt and board, reasonable I iDaVneY^i' 
nniloni for diseases wilful any Dr or ku I knowlHiV.£r?T 
item or symptoms, when almy omcc. 13.0 Aprils^*"

A
\

HORACE II* PAY*

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND1
STREET, NEW YORK* manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusivecw* of Goodyrarfe Vulcanized Rubber; 
in Us application to all Shirred Elastic,'Cem co ted, Sewed or 
Woven Fabrics* Btockluolt Elastic or other Fabrics* Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics. Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab* 
rics, Kall Fabric® of every kind, Threads and Sheds ef Ruts 
ber by the Pound, and Ccmblaod with Cloth. All these 
goods far wJc, and licenses granted to make* use and sclL 
Terms moderate. All these Axtieka and Good® not b»vlr 
the Stamp and Fas Bfallo of my name aro Infringement**

Ort* ia Gm

BB. CHARLES TOBTO-------   
. ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN 1 
Domi 5 end T Pott Ofioe Buiiding, Hartford, Cmn 

N. a-A!l Cbrealo or Nerrooe Di,cl„, 
irkltjlii some form, EloclreCheiMeal BoIpburTawrl^ 
Medicated Vapor Bolin. f-----------------“4

■——। ■■ । ....... ■ - . • starch A
Tlp^lE“M°R<mj, *?k^®T»8EtriENT. .

Ikr'iCiuiTOTiBT M.nt(JnS»jr'"J “J»»f “k Htk 
Food. A printed CoWoiKio'irlll bo .toi'iil\flS,1M?? 2i«4 
OMor. ,bwM bo HM tTMii n.F. » n^JrWi1?1’’ “-, 
tuioi,CloToUnd, Obifc it Dllt>»^ «» Superior’.

“ Marell Si

xvbni.no
fordHca.es


v

|lwk
' «—~—fk^lcS

inJauolf^pIf* Mid WefniM word* bm^ 
TMI un iho twr^hcd Madluipr of *11 time, 
jpiih Mettf'1* .

Ib^M^«♦•u,l, ^ *”** tranquil Ihe, dibit 
hem their hinnofa tho radiant apheretj

They (Uibn *Hh ln*lu untanritbed by time 
Aid ntrfimmedVyeii«e*Uimof year*.

jt th I* to tho jifory of a litoral hmvoa, 
Ob, what IHM honvon nf llio ion1f 

Them nil tore, nil Hflbt, and all truth irons combined 
In titrand and hinmwlout «Wc*

When crB*tlnn *m born, If Iha m»mfog •Ur* Bang, 
Not yet hath quite c nilcd tbo wng.

For they time iho graitt march of iho nget that para 
)n ondlci* bwwmIod dong.

My tott In wrapt ironi|iori contemplate* tho tecno; 
Ob, hi* hallowed llio peneo of ihh ho ml

Oora oil te Emitted by Iho In Italia Mind* 
In wisdom, In loro, and lu rOFcr. UM,

Of dial time which wo call tbo pre wit, thoro h net aa ap
preciable port but belong* either to * part which h» hat or 

^U a future which iMtIH on tho Wing: Il hat pcrlihcd. or it
• nottorn। ItwnarKit not . +

Hold your head*, op tolling brother*:
'Moagrt at ba 1i noVr forgot.

Labor, fur onreckco nod other6, 
li for mt# » noble lot

Kohler fir, and holler, higher. 
Than train luxury c»a claim, 

If but zeal end Worth Ineptre, _
And true grratnett be our Mm,

Power to oompnu tbit 1$ given—* .
Power that form* thc tiroagert link 

' *Twixt an upright man and Hetron, 
Bia nobler power—the power to ttW.

Happioet# If a perfume that one cannot abed over another 
Gilbert a few drop* tailing on blmiolC

To cannot bar tbo tunlIght 
From thcdwelling of tho poor;

It will Cali la Ml fro splendor 
O’er ibo homblcrt cottage door, 

And the itara will ahlno at clearly. 
The moonlight meetly fall* ' .

O'er iho thatched roof of tho pewant, 
' At Otar the lordly li ttL

The heart it a book wh lob we ought not to leer lb our hur* 
;ry to gel *t Ite coDteUta, = -

Btranga that where Nature 1m4 Co Croce, 
Al If for god*, • dwclb^pliwk ' ■

- And over? charm and grace hath mixed
'Within tho pandlie the fixed. 
There Mm, enamored of dUtrotfc

' Should mar 11 Into wUdcrnui

;* YVrtno b» Ito prtna, but the grated happlhew ttm abide* 
Trill Ik aa the greatert mihapplneii over abide* with crime.
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\ Tixi.—“ An! one of thooMore answered, wylnB unto me, 
Wlwtnro there which ore arrayed 1 a wbl re robes ? end whence 

.camo they t Aife t retd unto him. Hr, tbou knoweat. And
'• bt mid to WA There are Urey which com, out of (treat 

tribulation, and bevewsibeil their retire, and mode them 
white with the Wood ot the Lamb,”—Un. vll.ls, U.
: Wkeu one bos been lost laailwp anil wild wood, 
tod baa wandered till hope fa almost oxlingufahiul; bo 

■cornea, trireme fortunnto.moment, to it little rise of 
.ground, from which the forest reams thinner. Through 
tbe trees be sacs tho euu going down. The enncoevi. 
dentlyhna seen the woodman’a ox. There boa been 
clearing here. Not fur off. and in that direction, thoro 
moot be bouses, food, and friend A - Not one thing yet 
is clearly made out—not even on open Held, bor a rick 
of grain, nor a lowing herd, nor a reeking chimney, 

' nor the coining echo of many voices. It Is only that
tbe wood is tbinnorr ibat tho sun Ebines through, and 
that Ite knows, by the shitting ot tlio sun. which way 
to seek help, and Is sure that It Is at hand. That faith 
is almost os good as tho Irultton Itself. Ho plucks 
Up heart—anil courage is always strength—nod now

' with alacrity ho renews his search; nnd ore long will. 
Ing han ds give needed sustenance, and kind sympathies 
clothe him with joy.

Eren so, It seems to me. are thc prophecies of tho 
Now Testament. This gorgeous and dramatic npoc* 
aiypse Is to mo like the golug down of the sun lo tho 
wilderness to a world of lost men. It shows them, 
mainly, which way their hope Ues. It makes the fn. 
taro of God’s kingdom glow for a beacon and for gold- 
tow to them. It Is not needful that you should make 
out Ito details, that you should verify certain eoncln* 
alone, tbat you should tabulate Its events, tbat you 

. .should specialize Its histories, or that you should tuen.
. Itfyand interpret Its symbols.

Most ot the work which commentators harm done 
npon this book, seems tome such a kind ot work as 

' would bo done if ono were to attempt to analyse Ihe 
paint of u plc into. Instead of enjoying tiro scene it 

' represents. Shah no ono bo inspired by Beethoven's 
symphonies until ho can resolve all its movements Into 

. their original elements, and interpret each idea? Shall 
no man glory In on autumnal sunset because bo cannot 
analyze the colors which roll in as from an Illimitable 
sea, and dash upon the shore ot tbo horizon? There 
la the way that tho day goes forth victoriously, and

. tbat Is enough for him that gazes on It.
’ - And even so. in this tumult ot life. It Is everything 

to know that wenre nol moving, ns the tea moves, In 
a mere aimless and endless whirl; but thut there Is a 

' Bhlno direction lo human aflalm, tbat there Is a Pi
. vine power over them, nnd that they are to have a gio. 

rlons termination, and uno which shall make tt cure 
that every ono wbo follows Cbrlst in suffering, and sor
row, and tears* and blood, shallcomc forth, as ho came, 
victorious over death, and crowned with honor and 
glory. What wo need Is a religious faith of Uod In 
life, a religious t»lth of victory in death, and a roll 
gtous faith of coronalion atler death, for this, I 
think, the Apocalypse is given. It Is a light simply— 
not a picture. It Is tlie solar point. In the West or In 
the East. It Is the glow of Ine goto of heaven into 
thia world, to teach men which way to travel. Its 
meaning Is not arithmetic; Ils meaning h hope. Its 
Interpretation Is not historic; Its interpretation Is this: 
Ged reigns; the church of good men shall be vlotori- 
ous; piety and lovo slidl yet emerge ns tho crown of 
Ooi. Iio who gives unto It. therefore, to reckon 
causes, and symbols, and deeds, and events, miscon
ceives the whole thing, and must needs stumble by Ibo' 
very vlciousnera of his moth oil; while ho who la satis
fied to let It play upon lib Imagination, warm bls hope, 
make him believe that Uod controls things so that in 
the end all things chill work together for the good of 
them that lovo him. uses It properly—uses It In such a 
way that il becomes a blcwed stimulus nnd encourage- 
me nt to him.

That part which we bare selected la for the ossuranco 
and comfort of all who, in this wayfaring life, ond en- 
dearoring to Uvea holy aud Christian tlfe, arc called 

' to various degrees of suffering. All of ns Buffer, but 
all of us nro not characteristically sufferers. There aro 
multitudes whom very lot fee™, from tho beginning, 
clot grievous and hard to to borne. Tlie dilllcultles 
which como upon strength, where there Is health, and: 
robustness, and surrounding bcip, and friendship, and 
constant success, can hardly he called grievous or hard 
to be borne. There seem, however, many to lie born 
to sulfating and sorrow. They can acarccly name tho 
year, or the month, or thc week, or tho day. In which 
there lias not boon Rome hftMMweht of Borrow thrown 
stout them. And do they not need consolation? Arc 
there to bo no scriptures for them?

This Is n posture which tends directly to thc conso- 
lotion of all who in any way find life bard lo be borne, 
while endeavoring by faith and patience lo follow 
Jesus. It la a vision of (Job's master roil. Ana what 
anarmylsthhl "What are those which are arrayed 
InwhHerobes? And whence came they." so bright, 
so multitudinous, filling Ibo space ns for ns tho proph. 
nt's eye could retch, and trooping in multitudes innu
merable? Have they appeared from tbc heavens— 
from ibe very seventh heaven? whence camo thia 
great company, co victorious? Thc prophet con hl not 
tell: hot an onRti told him* saying* •♦These are they 
that como ont of great tribulation, and have washed 
Ihcir robes, and made them white In the blood of tbc 
Lamb." They are they that were earth born, sorrow, 
tried, cleansed hy affliction, and victorious in the bat. 
tie of trouble. These are they. How illustrious fn the 
heavenly vision t How ob«eure here where tbc work 
is going on in them. They are they that are hidden 
in the Tower pieces of life. They are they that grow 
under tbe tree*, and arc not them scire* thc mighty 
trees of the earth. All through life, and through eoci-

Hf. there aro iiotr tho re whom tau*(c must t o *,ib1 to 
be In gto.ux, where very rotos are tears, wlwo very 
bread is affliction. They are not tlio beauteous one- 
among Inch. They wear tbelr life Inwardly, ahd not 
mrtwutdly. And wo lliat ere prosjrerniH e-clrew I lie if I, 
and only meet them at hog Intervale. But the world 
h lull of Uiarn. (In every street. In every neighbor 
Ir ond .and >11 a round about ns, nre those that arc datk, 
arid tn,irided, and tenr|icri tinred, and coriiiortless, 
Wlint n contrast between their drill-ground and tbelr 
final victory In heaven I Hero they nro tout out of 
sight, almost; there they blazo Hire tho tun in tbe 
glory rrflis light.

What nnnriuy Is Ihlst Was such a host ever Wore 
pulicnul ? Was the thought til such n host ever k-fcre 
capres-cd? In what oI her religion Is llivrosuch Prom- 
Ineticc given to tiro poor, the oureast, the afflicted, 
the despised, the neglected, as la given lo them In tho 
Christian religion i Tills army Is the tinny of Hod's 
util Icled ones.

la there need. then, of srirli a revelation ! fa tills 
world yet a world that needs peculiar com fort aud con
notation in I lie strife of life—In the endurance ot the 
appointed experiences of tills state of existence? Is 
tills world a tear.* lied ill tig world ? la Us sprinkling ot 
sorrow done? or does not tins cloud still droop ond 
fallf

Let ns, then, look a llttlo to see who are lo be 
gathered Into this army. To whom nro such conaola. 
Hons given? For whom is this future lighted up? 
Who are they lo whom God rends these animating 
prophecies?

Of course, high advanced are those who Buffer in 
Illustrious ways, nnd before tbe eyes of tbeir brethren, 
tor tbo cause of God and of men. There aro eminent 
confeasorein our day. There nro martyrs in every age 
In which there is leva of God in the world. And 
manytborc are tbat neem to be appointed of God to 
Buffer victoriously. That principle of ono suffering for 
another, or of ono Buffering for many, was not a pecu
liar element of llio Illvino economy In the suffering 
of Christ. Ilo was Iho type, end be was the grand 
fulfillment of that economy. It Is common to the 
human family, tlial goodness suffers for evil. Ihe world 
throughout. And Ibero arc In our day many whoso 
life Is spent iu various degrees of toil, and care, and 
burden, and even In positive affliction, not for'tbelr 
own sake, or for the sake of their own household, but 
for the church of God, and for tbo cause of God, in 
all the earth.

They aro there wbo Buffer bidden and unebacred. .for 
tbo same cause. Tbo dungeon life of Uda world is 
prolific. There are men In almost every nation, la. 
flexible In principle and integrity, who arc enthroned 
In dungeons. The secret history of prisons and places 
of torment In this world will bo among tbo moat Illus
trious page* of that book of remembrance which God 
shall open. And todny.allhoughwe.ro prospered, 
have almost forgotten, except as half fabulous tales of 
the past, tbo history of the sufferings of those who ar* 
imprisoned for Uhrlsl, yet Ibero Is not a land, 1 had 
almost said, tbat ha* not these martyrs to truth and 
humanity; and If, to-day, Hie trumpet should sound, 
and God’s army should como up In rosurreellon. the 
most illustrious of those claimed in heaven would 
emerge from tribunals, or from dungeons underneath 
tribunal*. ,

They, also, who are the exite* of the world, ore to 
compose largely this great army'of heaven. In our 
day, God’s noble ones aro not yet clothed, and In 
ceiled houses, altogether. There aro many men that 
are groat, and yet prosperous. I believe that many men 
will lift themselves up tn heaven, and praise God for 
tho grace flint enabled them to do right In tbc midst of 
honor and wealth. It I* a great thing to bo a Christian 
in affliction; bat it tn a greater thing to bo a Christian 
In prosperity. I believe tbat God, a* tbo world goes 
on, wilt have more and more sone tbal aro to be lllua 
triune for having maintained purity in tbo midst of 
abounding prosperity. Hut thc time Is not yet. Few 
uro Ihoy wyet. Tbo noblest men of tho world nre not 
the men that stand in the highest places ot advance
ment and success. Multitudes aro wandering up and 
down In adversities. How many are there in this land 
who aro exiles front Italy, for a principle. How many, 
llko tho Illustrious Hungarian, may nol see Ihelr 
fottievlnnd, or tbelr lathers' groves. How many suf
fering exiles from Italy aro there who, if they had 
been jointed In tbc knee, and supple-backed, and bail 
had compliant hearts, might hsvo.mado tbelr fortune, 
and risen to places of honor; but who prefer to Buffer 
for tho right than reign In wrong. Tlie world Ie full 
of such inartyr-sjiirita; and though wo easily forgot 
them, and do not teem lo stop to romance over them, 
blessed bo God. there are angel watchers for them. 
Put yourselves In their place, and sccui a Blraogor in 
a strange land, where you aro alone in a wilder
ness of people. Stand almost aa if you wore blob 
ted out of existence, aud yet feel yourselves to bo 
endowed with great power and great nobleness of 
character. Know that you are heroically suffering the 
loss of all things for iho enka of moral principle, and 
yet bo conscious tbat you nro esteemed a cipher In the 
world's count. Bo witliout function lu tlio world. 
Fee) that because in you honor b dominant, and con
science Is supreme, you arc reckoned out of life, and 
aro allowed to have no part In It* battles, except to 
stand an exclamation point—except to stand a sabject 
of remark and wonder. Is there do need ot coin tort, 
no need of peculiar sympathy for such persons? Wo 
may lorgot them, but God never will.

How many are there, also, that are missionaries In 
foreign lands, whoso whole life Is poured out as freely 
Us a libation of wino was ever poured on the ground, 
for the good of other*. How many aro there In every 
land who give up literally everything that they may 
preach an unwelcome gos]iel to a stupid people. How 
many arc there who give up ecorccly less, lu becoming 
pioneer preachers, humble colporteurs. Bolfdenylng 
teachers, and in spending year after year fn unrcgult. 
cd labor. Such men arc to he found In every port of 
onr own load, and in almost every other land on tlio 
globe. It ta not well for us to forget them. 11 does 
not hurt them to be forgotten of men, so long os Uod 
remembers them; but It hurts us not to be In sympathy 
with them. Tomo man. In tho present state of ibis 
world, I think, con ho thoroughly good himself, unless 
bo la made to bear part and lot In Christ's experience, 
which waste bo In personal coutael with Ihe poor, the 
humble, the suffering, the needy, and to Mako the bear
ing of tbelr burdens a part of Ills doty, and tho par
taking of their Borrow* and sufferings, a part of bls 
experience. A church. therefore, which contains noth- 
lug but clean wheat may be n good granary, but It mast 
be n poor church. Acbnrcbof what are called "elec
tive affinities;" a church, especially, from which Ibe 
common clonienl Is atficd, from which tho poor are 
excluded, from which Ihe Buffering, Iho imperfect, tbo 
sinning, are ao far separated tlial it may said to bo a 
worldly-prosperous church—such a church cannot be 
efficient in advancing thc cause of platy.

There orc, too, martyrs of Iho family, more, Iljilnk, 
than it over entered Into the heart of man to conceive. 
Cod’s noblest churches bavo been tho families, and 
God'e noblest servants have been Iho prieotewes that 
have worn themselves onl in tho family. TboMcriSccs 
which Christ made for the world have never been 
fiarallclcd In tho life and conduct of men lo anythin!
iko Iho degree Ibat it has In tbo ministrations of 

women. In tuo household- where, in patience. In gen. 
lioness, they willingly suffer, forego ten thousand 
pleasures, and give up their life itself, for the sake of 
tbo good of there to whom they minister, without ob. 
serration, without earthly celebration, sometime* wllh- 
outeven tho requital of an ordinary sympathy. And 
do you not think that when the army of God's afflicted 
onus Shino Illustrious In heaven, a great'number of 
Ibom will bo from tho martyrs of Iho household ? Ah I 
It is no small thing for a man. tor tho rake of Ms faith, 
because ho will not speck tbo easily spoken word Im
possible lo faithful lips, to Buffer la prison, lo go forth 
to the stake, to seo the faggots heaped about hlia* and 
to feel tho flames that drink op bls life-blood. Such 
martyrdom Is not a luxury, exactly; yet II is a luxury 
compared with tho martyrdom going on In tbo bosom 
ot many an uncomplaining woman, book at Iho wo. 
mon who Is bound lo a drunken husband. Koainko 
lo which man was ever hound, no flame which over 
drank up thc life blood of a human being, was over bo 
terrible as such a connection as that. And a woman 
whb a drunken busband, who with faith and patience 
goes through the long score ot years, every day other 
life being one of biller burning, nod every night other 
life being ooo of nnutlerablo loathsome wretchedness, 
and who stands faithful, mid serene, and noble, to the 
end-—do you not think that there await ten thousand 
competing angels, each with a crown, anxious to be 
perndt ted to deck the head of Micb an one ? I tell you, 
nol all tbo great martyrs of tha world are martyrs of 
tbe hill-lop. or martyr* to priuclple. Ibero are mar
tyrs of the household more illustrious I han they.

Then there are those who Buffer cheerfully in poverty 
and In dejection. That poverty which consuls to not 
baring as moch as others have, is hardest to ba borne. 
Irecmise those who are subjects of il have nothing to 
hear It with, Perrons who are afflicted with that kind 
of poverty arc poor Indeed, and wretched indeed. But 
there Is n kind ot poverty tbat enters as Iron into the 
soul. It Is nol the poverty lliat some feel beenure they 
cannot clothe themselves in fine linen, and cannot vie 
with others in tlie display ot wealth. It la thc poverty 
which father and mother (cel when they tec a house
hold growing up about them tbat they cannot feed 
with education; when they fee their children sick, ond 
are onable to obtain fur them tbe help they need; when 
Ihor see Ihelr children pining for tbo want of food 
which they havo not tho power to giro them. It fa 
povertv in moral aspects that makes men sufferers. 
Though no one of you mar know a great many case* of 
ouch poverty as this, yet 1 take II that everyone of you 
knows some; and If every one of you knows one. what 
n moltitudc aro there wiililu the knowledge ot such an 
audience as tbit I And the world Is lilted with them. 
Gur churches are filled with them. And all the more 
are they noble, because they do act blazon tbelr trouble 
—became they are content to bo unknown In their 
Buffering. There are those whose life Is a prolonged 
scene of disappointment by reason of sickness, and 
bodily suffering, cod hope deferred.

To bear burdens, and march with them, may be
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troiildesumc; Imt not to la aide to hmr nbnnletl is 
even inure Irtniblesome. To contend may Le bird, but 
lo be nimble to cotileod Is hauler yet, Wli-re a man 
ha* mi Imperial splilti wlittv h inan lias a spirit Ihal 
would tiIii Ilyas the eagle.files; whoic n man bit" n 
spirit I hit would tain mill ere bound I tan tilings; where 
a li:on Iim ii spirit that h ambitions, aspiring, yrarn■ 
frig—where u M 1ms such a spirit, and tie fa appoint
ed lo >lsri<l sllll. fa lielil back by IMIriiilly from any 
large jwlortniiice, there Is scarcely any trial to bo 
compared with that which lie is called to emluie. 
How great a multitude of nodi men Is there In Ihe 
world! Atul it they ore pnilent.and yield to tbelr 
lot with loving-oMleticc, and ray to Ghiist, "land, 
even as tlioti wilt- and not na I would." ond accept H 
as llieir fo tie tion in life to stand as ten title Is of weak, 
nets In tlie tn Ufat of richness nml Buffering, arc they 
nut appointed to aland, by-and by. In tills great army 
of Ilie affllcled ones. Clowned, anil lobed, and glori
fied?

There are also marl yrs of Iho wounded heart, not a 
few, In thfa world- Ah all wounded crenlurea seek Iho 
thickets that they may dl« unobserved, so they that 
uro wounded In Ihelr sympathies mid uflvclloiis. rerit 
seclusion, anil aio removed from our sight, though, 
blessed be God, not from tbo ministration of Ms lovo 
and cure.

The first feeling which I experience on seeing Ihe 
Catholic pictures which abound of tbc virgin of tho 
wounded heart, fa that of repulsion. Perlmpu you 
have Been them. They represent the pbyslral human 
heart In the open bream, whb daggers piercing It in 
every direction, and blood Hewing from the wounds. 
Hut if you can get over the repulsion of tho gross 
physical rcpresentation, Ibero fa much for musing, and 
much for profit, in It. 1 do not believe in It as the 
Catholics dp. yet. taking it us a poellc symbol, It Is 
significant of tbo exiHsrieuee of a large number of our 
fellow brings. Then: arc lu the world a great many 
virgin* of the wounded heart, wbo go all tliclr life-long 
pierced, and suffering wbat no tooguo can speak—and 
therefore wlint 1 do not attempt io s|>cak- Inward an
guish, lieert-bungcr. thc strife of wounded affection*— 
llicso thing* are not reputable In display upon earth, 
oud those who experience them do nol choose to be 
known, no that they are uustrengthened and uahclpcd 
in till* life; but It ought to be an unspeakable consola
tion to them to know that God behold* them, and 
know* wlint they undergo, and that If they bear Ihelr 
lot of Buffer Ing well. Ibey arc appointed to stand high 
In tbat blessed host of bl* afflicted and glorified ones.

And, In short, all who weep, Ml wbo find life a bur
den, oil who cry without relief, all wbo arc children of 
suffering, all who arc souls under the altar, and crying 
night nod day. " How long, oh Lord, how long"—all 
such are to rise up. and stand, at length, gathered lit 
that great host of God's anointed ones.

This, then, Is a brief view of those who aro to com
pose this army of which tho reve!atore]ieats. Lot us 
now speak of llieir coudItion, somewhat. In this life, 
with reference lo argument of consolation and encour
agement. ' ■

Buch there are hero present. Buch every Babbalh 
come here. If tboy did but know It, they aro my ben. 
electors. Thoro that bavo come np hero whose histo
ries I knew, though Incver havoepokento them, havo 
inspired ninny an earnest prayer In me. I have come, 
sometimes, into this place, drooping, worn, and tbo 
sight of persons whore historic* I knew In the congre
gation bus awakened in mo Bucb a desire to Impart 
comfort and strength to them, that I have been sped In 
my errand. Many.things that I bavo been able lo do 
In your pretence. I have been able lo dobecausalknew 
your neeil; and you have made tho sermon—not I. 
Many and many an earnest petition bos been breatbeil 
by mo because I seemed touched by tho want of some 
that I behold iu tho congregation. I bear tbo thought 
of their trials and sufferings, much Mtener than lex- 
press it to them; and it helps tiro In my ministrations. 
Lot ma cay. then, that Chrlat's whole life, M* exum. 
pie. and nil Ills declarations, show tlist God is ono 
wbo peeffliarily and gloriously cares for tha uncared- 
fur. In tills world. All our worldly bablta and awoci. 
lions lead us to think ibat the prosperous consort with 
tiro prosperous, tbe strong with tlio strong, the happy 
with llio happy; but Cbrfat spoke out of tlio recesses of 
Iho Dlvlno nature, when bo-Md, "whonlhoumskcBta 
dinner, or a supper, call nol tby friends, nor tby 
brethren, neither tby kinsman, nor ihy rich neighbor; 
but when thou mukest a feast, call tbo poor, tbo maid
ed, tho lamo, tho blind; and thou shaft be blessed.” 
And It Is a peculiarity of the Dlvlno nature, tbat while 
It docs not scorn any. while It cares for all, H basmost 
solicitude for those that need most. Those wbo feel 
that they aro least cared for in this Hfo. are the objodl* 
of God’* eupremost core In ibo Hfo beyond. It is not 
the blooming child in the family tbal receives tho most 
attention; It Is tbe poor, tha crippled, tho mueb to-bo- 
nursed child. All llio household together Is not to the 
father and mother half so much as that ono needy ob
ject; and all gladly conIf-ibufe to Its comfort and hap- 
fdnes*. And a* It Is In Iho family, eo more glorloosly 
a It In God's great household. 'I he poor. Ibo maJned. 

Iho troubled, the sick, tlie afflicted, the despised—these 
pro the Special objects ofUod’n thought.

Bceuuso men aro not found out. ond pitted, and 
helped, by tlielr fcllow.inen. they are apt to feel as It 
God bad forgotten them; they are uptto feel ns If that 
which they experience visibly, and recognize with 
tbelr bodily Bernies, was tbo whole of Ihelr experience. 
Il fa not so, Tho thing which you most need, that you 
may bavo—the knowledge that there Is for you a Dl
vlno sympathy that fa endless, Thochildrenot trouble 
aro tbo objects of God’s peculiar sympathy, and ten
derness, and cure. Though Iris ways ore net llko our 
way*; though ills metliolfa of expressing hfa regard for 
us are not like our methods of expressing our regard 
for others; though he doos not work relict to us In ibe 
same manner In which wo work rellefto our children; 
though ho docs not treat us when wo era In trouble as 
ire era wont to treat thoro who are dour to us when 
tboy are in trouble; yet whit ho doos for ns fa tran
scendently more glorious than anything tbal wo can 
do. ills nature requires him to pity and help those 
wbo are In trouble; and oil ids promisee aro io such.

Earthly sorrow and earthly suffering aro not lo bo 
measured by a comparison of our lot with that of other 
men. We are to Interpret this world by Its product In 
ihe next world. We are to interpret our Bufferings by 
what tliey will bring forth, when llio seed has become 
a plant, sod tlio plant has blossomed, and ills blossom 
bus given place to tbe fruit. It takes us the whole 
summer lo grow fruit; and our season of growib In 
tills world Includes our whole Hfo. Wo nre planted st 
onr birth; and a* wo cannot know what tbo fruit 
which wo grow will bo till tiro summer Is coded, so wo 
cannot tell wbat Iho fruit of our earthly life will ho 
till tbat Hfo Is ended. No mao know* what Is to bo 
brought out In a picture, till it Ie finished. The host 
portraits are hideous halfway; and bo are wo. God Is 
al work laying Ibe foundation colors of our life. Many 
tiring* that now, ns ho works them la us. are exceed. 
Ingly raw and unlovely, are to rhino like the bright
ness of tbo firmament, when compleled. Therefore It 
Is that Ged docs not express himself toward us In this 
life ns we express ourselves toward ouch other. Wo 
bco things as they are to our senses, and not as they 
arc to God's foresight, and la tbelr completed whole. 
The mode of Divine sympathy Ib not In the form of 
instant succor* Why should ho. as It were, Bbed tears 
over that which you shed tours over, when bo knows 
lliat It is fur your good? What you call trouble, ho 
calls glory. TV list you mourn over, be seas to bo tho 
instrument of exceeding benefit lo yon. "No chasten
ing for tho present seemeth Joyous, but grievous;, 
nevertheless, afterward It yieldeth the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness unto them which are exercised there-

Every hour. then, well borne, fa one step taken with 
God. and toward heaven. They that aro In trouble 
have received God's message to them, and If they un
derstand Its touching In troublo.il Is a message ae 
blessed, as perfumed, as If It wore sent down with 
rosy, angelic hands, and all aglow with joy. And to 
suffer with Christ. (Hint Ie, to suffer with God’s provi
dence,) and for Cbrlntfa sake to bo patient anil cbcertol 
In suBei tog—this it Is lo bo among tho children of 
God. '

And the experience which Is to come, of rest, and 
of blessedness. In tbo land that fa just before us. shall 
more than repay ua for all tbc troubles of human life. 
What wo think eo mean while wo are In affliction, la 
jUBlwhat tbo alar la lo the shipmaster Ibat has lost 
bis reckoning. He cannot touch the star, but seeing 
it afar off. be cun rectify bl* calculations by It, and 
know which way to guide himself on the troubled 
deep. And those coming joys of heaven, though they 
may not take away our earthly afflictions, prepare os 
lo bear them, aud givoua consolation in their endur
ance. ■

Who. then, here, have In thorn tho beginnings of 
God’s kingdom? All tbnt nre called of God In heart: 
all that are fnllhful In Ihe vailous allotaients ot pros
perous life; but chiefly tboy whose lot is cast lu Iron. 
Me. In iho low. nnd dark, and sinful places of tho 
earth, and yet have faith In God. and maintain pa
tience and fidelity.

"These arc they which camo out ot grout trffiola. 
lion." How llltlo would you Hi ink It, if yon were to 
look upon them 1 And if you were lo look upon men 
in trouble, how lltlle would you think that they could 
become such ns those I Hero fa a men tbat has lost 
all lib fortune. He Is bankrupt fa every I Mog, 1; fa 
said. Ho has made a fortune Inside, though: and 
when a man's fortune lies In bls heart, he need fe»r no 
dcfolcatlons; for tbo heart of a true msn never bank
rupts. How many men there are tbal are stripped of 
nil their cnrthly prospects; that aro overthrown, ro far 
us this world is concerned; tbat disappear out of tho 
foot-benteo wny of prosperous men: that are no longer 
seen In the Exchange; ihal no moro aro foond where 
ready reckoners make ready profits; tlial have gons 
out of life; that aro counted as good as dead t The 
ilmke that deprived them of tbelr property has blasted 
oil tbelr worldly hopes, but It has made them ten 
thousand times moro men than they were before. 
Look at them. Bea thorn going out of the public 
streets. Seo them seeking chewier dwellings. Beo 
them buying plainer viands, and less cosily garments. 
Bec them preparing, as It were, by earthly tribulation

Ol?
tc tnk» Hrelr litres In tlio army of heaven. Huw UHls 
tuuiM yoii ilii .un Ibat they were to Lehng tn an army 
like that I How unlikely dues It seem lliat they are 
sunn to rise In crowneil glory. Tho criiiiijiled back nil. 
His tlieu mafic-muscled, tlio |>ale.eh trited, ths world* 
des Find—who trouhl mpprao ibat they Were tbo tlio- 
lerlntmit of which Hod's sacramental host would bo 
msdo? hxdc st them. You would nn til ore dream 
from wbat they are. wbat they arc to bs, than you 
would dream from the vast rout of thc tulip, what a 
gtnriniis. effulgent flower It II going to produce, These 
children ot trouble are mmiliingMlciitly, but sltadlly. 
burned tbal muslctlng point where lucy ehall flame 
ont In glory. And then the hist shall lie first, Hie 
weakest rind! bo strongcsl, thc poorest shall be rlch- 
raL Uio least esfecnjcii shall bo most botiorcil, the 
most wretched shall bo moot Joyfait for every, tear 
shall bo a Jewel, nnd every luarLgroan shall lie a sung 
of gladness. How little wontil you suspect ft from 
seeing them t How 111 th would you dream that they 
who arc the wrestle™, the burdened, tho blovtcd, the 
harrowed, llio scarred, of this world, were to wash 
tliclr robes, and make them white, In tlio Idooil of the 
Ijunb. And If you were to seo them In Ibclr glorified 
stoic, how little would you suspect iho trials, the 
scenes of discipline, through widen they had passed to 
como to that state.

I lioro been cdlfled greatly tn watching llio pro
cess by which china fa decorated. Tho gold that 
Is used In its decoration Is ground, and II looks, os 
you gaze upon It. as if it were tho blackest lamp, 
black. When the artist takes tho vase and cup into 
his hand, nnd applies Um gold lo them. 11 la aslfbe 
hail besmeared item with black Ink. And when, after 
they have been removed lo the kilns, nnd stacked up, 
anil scorched, and burned for hours in a relentless fire, 
they are taken forth, the gold ba. changed a little, but 
11 still looks more llko lamp-black than like gold. But 
when the operator has thoroughly rubbed and polished 
It, nil tbo black fa gone, and only the bright, radiant 
gold fa teen. And when men aro ground enough, and 
burned enough, and rubbed enough, they will look 
bright. There mo many men that nre being ground, 
and daubed black, nnd burned, nnd burnished. In this 
world. If you wore to go Into Iho shop and seo the 
work ns ilia going on. and then lute tbo show-room 
and seo tho glorious achieve meal* you would not sus
pect Ihal line was 1lio result of tho other.

Chrlsltun brethren, conic of you are In tho work- 
ami’s hands; sonio of you are blackened; some of yon 
are In tlio furnace, sonic of yon have gone through 
the furnace, and it seems as though God was subject
log you to that burnishing pracwa by which be will 
make you radiant and bright in tbo end.

Who would suspect, from looking upon purple and 
cosily silks, wbauho process is by which they nro 
mode to bo as beautiful an they sic? Go into ibe dye
shop where Hint process Is carried on. What hideous, 
odorous, slcnchful places t What unneat apartments I 
What workmen’s bands I Sec tbo beauteous Cabrio 
taken aud thrown into that dirty liquid I Then seo it 
(mt Into tbc mordant bath, whore tho colors ore sell
Vho wimld suspect, from watching ibo work os It is 

carried on, whin Ibe fesuefatobe? Aadyel.outol 
oil that ifr th. shall enmo forth a fabric Hint shall glow 
scarcely leas than the ilowere themselves.' You can
not tell by Ibo iirocciswbol tbo product Is lobe- The 
process may bo loathsome, but the product mgy bo as 
beautiful as the aim Itself.

There ere many that era to bo impurplcd in heaven, 
who mom to bo anything but inipurpled on caitb 
Hany that arc lying with their face on tho ground; 
many on whom tbo down rest Ly nlgbt, end on whom 
tho heat of tbo blazing sun reais by day; many wbo 
am outcast and abunduiied—many such ero bleaching 
under God's hand; and by-ond-by Ibey shall be clothed 
with Divine illumination. Whiteness shall bo the re
sult of Oud'a dealings with them; Havo faith and pa
tience. believe In God and iu tbo future, and wall 
pstlcnlly lor the conauinniaiion uf tbc Dlvlno plans, 
llko watcliera In iho night. Tho slow wliceling hours 
one by ooo ahull pass away, and al length tbe morning 
shall dawn, and with Ils light your dawn shall conic, 
nod Cud’s glory, which, onco having come, shall never 
denari. When you have lusted the tost experience of 
this life, and have entered upon the Hist joy of heaven, 
your march shall bo wllh songs of end Iras joy from 
glory to glory.

Huy God give comfort to thc comfortless, strength tc 
tbe weak, consolation lo Ihe sorrowful, courage W 
those who me ready lo fall by reason of tbo greatness 
ot the way. And by tbe grace of God la Jesus Cbrist, 
may we all be led ai last lute that company of ibo re
deemed. where wc shall about lurever ut llio presence 
of our God. -

I'l,,Mvul fflnolfratnilaiiw In Ireiiduu.
Yu th* i*'jihfv/fbt ^firit^it it^iiluti

Fn;—Yourcunc^jiumifnt. I',, given co nevi account. 
In 11 iu lout tliiinkr of your Inlci rating jour mil, of niy 
iiuMi-n nnd uuexptcleii conversion lo aWIct iii.uplrti- 
na! Intoreourue.

My aurinho li only cxccci1.il by niy regret thit I 
.buuM bavo no long reuiulnej In dark acre—tbnt mi 
arral anil nt Imjiorim a truth .boutd have Irien Md- 
iten from lire light. Would that Ml Men ™>1J rec a* I 
now rev. Il giro* tiour life uni Inti-rcat to everything 
amend uio.

HJnco niy fln-i Introduction to ibo subject, now only 
mine 1breo or (our month, rlncc, I huva lout tin omior- 
tnnliy of Inve»tlL'ii1lng tho plionoiiu™; and miiirtlroui 
die proviuUiily-militeii fact niluJed to by C„ ot having 
Inmyownbuuroone wbo hat iho lilfflier faculty of 
"dhcerriiiigc|dritu," I have recently wltnc.red tome 
di i on) ib I ng ••rnanlfratallons" through Hie incilluniiditp 
of Mr. Bqulre ami Mr, Home, whore man Ifeututlontare 
now well known tbroiighont Ihe1cai1lngel)c1raof lx>n- 
dull roclcty; nnd I (irepOfC. with your iicrtnl.alon, to 
tuuko my contribution loyourpageii, by briefly relating 
the fuctu, wjinrasctl by mo a few ilnyarincc, nt the resi
dence ol the la.i named getttleuiun, to whom I was In- 
ttoiinccil by a friend for Uio first iliac.

Wo culled merely to. make a complimentary visit, 
and wlihuut, on niy purl, the expectation of wltucB.ing 
aoyol bls man oloua power.; but. . In tlio most affable 
ami ugrcenlilo manner, Mr. Home proposed to bavo "it 
silling." ond In a .bort lime vartoeu anil most sur
prising physical niunircslutlons took_pitice.

The apartment was large, nnd a sofa. In a distant 
part of the room, walked, as it were, from Us place 
wiihout nny visible agency—no one being near It. A 
tuMulvo drawing room lublo, on which our bandit were 
reposing, rose gradually nnd remained for n short Ilins 
suspended a foot ormero from tlio floor—redoiWv lu na 
Afiiuuuiiiraiu. We Hain lowered tbc gas, which ‘bud 
ken bnrnjng brightly until that moment, nnd the ta. 
bie being placed near the window, wc sat around In a 
femi circle, leaving the other side nearest to tho win
dow vacant. Two lianil-belln having been pill on that 
jiart of tile table, n .pirlLhsnd and part of tbo urm pre
sented itself, and with a natural muscular movement 
reached and carried away. In tlio visible eight of all 
present. lint ono boil and then tbe other, placing them 
in our hands, just ns If tbo act liad been done by a natu
ral human hand. •

1 need liardly aay tny surprise was great—tay belief 
In the reality of these wondrous phenomena complete I 
The burdened skeptic mind, which, I am free to con
fess. was, until recently, my own stale, need not 
trouble itself with tbo loo common suggestions of an 
optical illusion or a well contrired piece of jugglery. 
It ta, they moy bo assured, a veritable reality, and one 
whlcbl should have hesitated tn record, but that 1 
know them are many of your readers who have wit, 
named simitar phenomena duringtliefew weeks of Mr. 
Homo’s residence beta, as wdl as al tlie period of bln 
first visit lo London; and marvelous and "Impossible" 
an It io»y appear to ronny, if it Inti J. J. 8, 
—May Mo. London Myiritnai Mityatiue..

scorn HEALING INSTITUTE,
XTO, M BUND ATHEEF. NEW YUfflt. ONE OF Till 

must ful vonicnl* beautiful Urf tralta mi'4hm» tn tto
Virf uf New Yurt, JOHN WH'T. I'roFrIrtw,

' ■ ■ IjOClKHIn. '

Mita. A. p. Tnonrsou will speak si Amesbury Mill*, May 
Hib.

Mm Hexth, ot Lockport, a trance speaker, will lecture at 
Eagle Harbor, Orients County, N, Y„ on tbo Ural Bunday In 
oeob month Ibrooglt ihoewiun. -

Mas. II. It Hillxb is to lecture si K Conoceut, Ohio, May 
STth, wlmro tin Is ongngHl one fourth ol tho time.

Mm LEA. DsFosct: will lecture In Providence, X I., 
Mey 211 and Still.
I. L. WrniooBTrr.—BocIciIcb In Now England desiring 

tala services during Ibo summer or ML mi address Mm st 
Willlmnnlla Conn., (trior te Juno IBUi, 1*W.

[For a lull Un, ace eerootb pogo.)

' Back Numbers of the Banner of Light, 
ConMuliiKlIswsT Winn Duenas’* anil Bnwiu H. Ons

ets'* fisuKoba may bo promired >1 tMe oOteo. Mall orders 
promptly atiHKtod to.

Rather Curious. ।
Mr, Anson, on South Prairie, Boone Co., HL, Was • 

repairing a well last week, when the walls caved In | 
upon him, covering him up under a mesa of stone and 
dirt to thc depth of eighteen or twenty feet, all present : 
supposing that be was crushed to death. A number of 
neighbor* set resolutely to work, and reached him 
about mho o’clock at night; the accident took place 
about six o'clock, r. M. Often during tho time that 
tliey were digging him out, tho worker* would listen 
forevidenceof life In tho unfortunate man; but none 
was given, and they all said wllh ono accord, "Tho 
men fa dead.''

At tbo time tho accident took place, they sent run
ners lo Me wife, and told her that her husband was 
deed; at which nows the wife wept for her husbthd, 
and would noi bo comforted by her living friends. 
Boon, however, thoro appeared nnlo her an nngo), who 
told hor lo weep no moro, for hor husband was not 
dead, but tiring, and would bo restored to bor again 
about tlie middle of the night. Sho then repaired lo 
tbe place whore her husband wos burled In tho well, 
and was again influenced by Ihe angel to toll tbo look- 
on-on and workmen that bo yet lived; also there woe 
present a certain other woman of Floral, (nol Hodor,} 
who also prophesied and eeld lliat the man yet lived, 
Aud they said—tha people, and Sadducees, and priest* 
—with ono accord, that tho women were mad, and cried 
out, "Away with Ihom I" Hut the women continual
ly said that ho wos not dead, but still alive. Daring 

' all this time the man was nlgb unto death under thfa 
mses of inalter. And tho angel of tbo Lord (bie 
father's epl tit.) appeoredonto Mm In the well, and 
bode him to be of good cheer, for tbat ho would ba re
stored to his friends and family; for ho, the angel, bad 
told the wife to bo of good cheer* and not bo alarmed, 
for be was not dead. Meanwhile, ibe mou kept on 
working with all tbelr might; and at iho hour of mid. 
night found, to tbelr astonishment, that bo yot lived;

Noir there were certain of the people present who 
adv teed to leave the man In lbs bottom of the well uo- 
tilmomlog; for Inasmuch ae ho was dead, they could 
do no good by working through ibo night. Yet the 
men were persuaded to continue ibclr work by the an
gels, and tbe man was saved.

in Whltcelilo county, HL; a farmer, wanting a well, 
cillod together bls workmen, went and stuck a stake 
lu tha ground, and told them to dig, and they would 
flail ono of ibo well* of Old Jerusalem. Now the men 
began lo dig; and whoa they had gone down into Ihe 
bowels of the earth thirty feet, they found a well* 
twelve feet deep, stoned up. in mnsonry work, set 
with cement. Thio well went down to a rock bottom. 
Whether there wasdrilling lu iho rook, my Informant 
hath not said; yet, Ht. Everett may Illustrate that fact 
when ho reads bls paper before tho ill Inola State Geel 
logical Society. , ; ;

Near Dixon, a’ few yearn ago, in dlggtig a wetl, 
tboy dug up' a handspike, well finished ait each end, 
and about five feet long. Thia handspike was twoniy- 
nlec feet below Ibo torfaco of tbo earth, My Inform, 
ant, Dr. J, B. Nath, told toe that be saw tho bond
spike, and knew from goad authority tbat the story of 
the well is strictly true. Dr. Nash is ah old and much 
respected citlwn of Dixon, and one. .whose word no 
man disputes-. , .

Now, my desr Dinnm, wilt hot sumo of our mediums 
torn their attention to inquiries from ibe eplrltworld' 
about these well dlggere. and who they were ?

Jefvidero. /&* ^^ 21* R T. WlLSOX.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS,
M*j.gd*0n. Doitgk.—Mra finny Bm bank I'd ton will toe

tart Hi the MuMeuti, W'liftilnglon Mfrot, nm Suodiv *l 
fltta and ?:3<j j>. h* AdiDlUMMe tun cunta

A Ctwtft for tmnwBncDklnfFtAo* Ib bold ovory Buoda* 
morning* *>1 WW o'clock. >t No* 14 Brotu field tlnoi* Afi* 
miteion fi cant*.

OMnMDGtFfm'r*'-Netting) in OnmVrMgerort no h*ld 
•wry Suiufay iftcrbOdto *nd gvotIuk *i JwhIt bs o'clock, 
j. M., M OH) Hull* Malto *lraou Burt* fra*, Tuo follow
ing *pttlteri aro cuc^d;—May 57ih, Milt L. £ A* 
TfoForaGi June 3d nml loth, Mr*. Amafafa Bpetwe; Juno l?ih 
and$4tb, Mra, M* to. To4'ii*eud; July lit ami 8th* Leo MR- 
lor* Rm. i July Wrii ond SU I, bad Veto 7ih. Uilu ahi aud S8tl», 
Mr*. Mary Marta Mucointien Nov. 13th andSMii. Mie* fim- 
uy Davi*.

Oiiabl,MT(rftH.—Sunday mwitepe are held regularly at 
Central llttl. kfirruouti and evening.

Liwiawci.—Tlio fr|dritutttel* el Lawrcooo bobl rogular 
meoiiiiM on iho Btobbathp forchwn aud uftorhOGU* al Law 
run co IIhII* .

Foxiono1.—The SpIritoaUate offeabarv* hold free moot
ing* fa tho town, hull ovary Buudny* at hnlf-nbat uno* nnd 
hulf*jift*i Uva otolegk, r. it

Wobcwrsa.—The BjdrllutttetG af Wortotter hold rogntai 
Bunday uiwiluga fa Waabburn Mali

PMruotJTtt—Mn. Townaends epcakt May m; Mr*. Uriah 
Chrk, JunulH and ifth; Ml» EmnM Hording. Jane 17m 
Md £4ch; Miu UE* AeDrHrtu, Joly lu bud Bib i Mr*. M. 
M- MaCDmlMr, fourSundaya In Auguat* - '

Tatmton.—Mra. It, U. Macombor trill tank November 
4th mol kicli.

Lowaiu.—The 8|drllutthte of thladly hold regular matt- 
tug* on Sundays foronuun and nfternuoni in woUate Rall* 
And n few oonfaroitoo al 0 if clock In Uio criming, for dteou* 
atom They biro engined iho following *Makert :—May 
tllhp Mr*. IL N, Hacomter; Juho 3d Md lOrih Mia* 
Emma Hardlagot June 17*11, FroC B. IL Brittan j.lliroujili die 
MinUteor July, Mho Fanny Davi*; Bett. 23d and &Xb and 
Ooi. Ito. Min A* K. Bptaguo: Ooi Uth* 21*1 and 28;b, Loo 
Motor. ■

NtwDunTtoiT,—Regular mooUnu* aro held every Bunday 
al 9 1-2 and 7 1-3 r. m. at I^mx Udi. IK J. Mundell* of AUwl, 
opoika on Bunduy. May jlih; Prof. J. tota l a Obtirch* 
111. of Now York. June Od ond Wtat Gbarte* T. Irtth* Juno 
Uth; Dr. F. D. Randolph, Ju&o 31 th cud July 1*

PnoviDBt(Q>r~'A 11*1 ol tho anitatfonient* of spanker* In 
thte city:—F* L. Wad*aorlh, tho tost Sunday I a May: 
Bu«an IL Juhntoo, tw» Oral Buuduy* in Jami; Loo Milter* 
toe iw laal; Ozzie Dotan. ftva Monday* In Jn1y * Mra. A* 
M. Spruce, tho four Sunday* In Augutt; Mi*. F* 0. litter* 
toe tivo Bunday* fa Boptemter.

WMXMUMtw* CWM.-N* Frank White* will apeak May 
t7th: F* L* Wiidawonb* Jutio;M*10ili, nad Uth; Mra. Mart 
M. Macombers iho Jut Sunday fa Juan i Aditi tad foil. July hi 
aud 8th * J.8. LovolAnd, July SSdand£0ib: Mr*.A. M. BfienOh 
.......................fay lu July; Mho Faliiita DavK Augott Mh 
and Wih; B. ta Britain. WiL

CiavniAtftaOw.^iitiakere whowteh to mako appoint* 
moult at Ctovefeiid* aro requited to addrea* Mn. D* k IL 
Brown, who Is uuthvrited to confer with thorn*

New Tonr^Mcotlop *ru bold at ftadworihU nail row* 
Iwly every Bubbath.

NottfaRt am hold tt lamaTtinft Rail, on the corner of Sfto 
•tract ana >th Avenue every Bunday moraine.

Sr. Louis, Mo,—Meetings uro bdd In Muroantllo Library' 
H»)l every Huinlayat iQLSo'cfook a, m. and 71*9 o’clock r* 
w. Bpettacr* engaged :—May, EH a E Gltaon; Juno, Warren 
Ohara; BciiteinlHtt Hi** M. I* Hulett; October,LluloDoieo. 
November, Emma Muniingo. „ .

JOHN MOTT, t
mm? AND MAONUHO 1'HYWCIAK*

Thtotobm an ftp when ftliiwrt triton lo the (tapa o 
nn RihrrUrernrhtft canildrrcd humbim*wriHlto perm* 
it bo UMiy to» alii ictai) to urito to thw» wh* haw bren tew* 
ri) nr curfd Miho Bh>H llmlllijl built uie, mj4 Batwy then* 
tckci that w* Jo noldalis half, wlint Injuttlc* tonurtditt 
n o conjit

Wu hate tokrtj * targe, hannaoinr* nnd commodfowl hour0 
tor tho purpo^o nt uccMuiiiMlftiltiM limo *bin»*y rums taw 
a dlitmtCH to ta’itMliM. ► 1

Itoi ted Ohl Wider httbftln Iho bowel *!»o Muffnelknad 
Medlcatad BalM, odipltil to peculiar«w»pta1nl*s in toeuwi 
1ia;-ortv1o rvory nrraiiKrbioiit that co pi^Blblycumlueo to 
Ibo cum tort ami wonautM cur* ofthwwlro aro QflHcUlL 
Tho Immense tucccotwo Iimp mot with dnev tost January 
iwparrB no torlalo liiihoBliallngly that all who may place 
th empires ur ft lend* under out treatment, way depend upon 
#rcnt relict, tt Utt Ml entire euro* I'trinn# dcolroh* of being 
adnilUei] In iho Healing Inmtuio, rhould write a day or two 
lu *ih*ncot go we enn t^ prepared tori hem* 

tfXUUNATlDNH,
Thfl*o wbo moy ho ntnictcd. by writing and deserlblng 

oymptaiUB, will inj examined, dlieaio dfoitMMil, anil a pack 
ogoof moilfclnotnfllcleiilto curc.orot huotto conferoudt 
benefit, that ihe patient will bo folly sallslled dial Ihe con Un- 
ualleu of iho treatment will cure* Terror* J A tor citmlna* 
lion anil medicine* Tho money mutt In oil «awaccompMiy 
the Mier JOHN SCOTT*

K. D, Raclpoo and median os font by express to any part 
of iho country mt receipt ot from them ten dollar*, m ths 
crbo may require. Do imnlcuhr, lu urdoriog, to gko Uto 
noma of ibo Town, County oud Stalo to tult J. &

Spirit Preparationi*
Gitis ro Jonx Scott, xan mriuxo pt nm at DO Doju> 

1TSE1T, Naw Yona,
C009IANA* OR COUGH MME DY*

Wile a medicine of citmordli ary power and efficacy to 
ibo jetlef nnd cure of Bronchial Altociluni and CuniumpllTO 
Compliant; ami a* It excel* a11 other reraedte* la lu *d#p* 
tallOAS to ibat eta* ot dlieau** to deutoed to Bnwcede ibtir 
nao and give health and hope to the afflicted thousand*. 
Price a centi.

PILE SALVE, .
A rorcrelffn remedy for this dUfwe Is at ton tomtit It 

afford* tartan tuneo u« relief, and effect* a speedy mire* Mr. 
Erctotk editor of tbo Spiritualist* Cleveland* Ohio, alter 
twelve years of auflering, was to tai than one week tom* 
ptetely cured, and hundred*, of tontnuto* can ho referred to 
where the «amo mull* ha^* Mtowudtbe use of this toTki- 
uaUe remedy. Price |1 per box.

„ t EI E WATER. . ,
For weak or Inflamed cyei UiU preparation etands nnrL 

vailed- It never fall* io giro Inuntdlale relief; and when 
toedinionHy i*canned by any local affection, the euro will bo 
speedy and permanent, Price Weenie.
a _ SPIRIT EMBROCATION. f

Par Tetter* EryolpdM. BaR Itticun, and all BcroAilatlc 
eruption* ot tbeaklii.au faTaluibto remedy, oud warranted 
lo cun to all ordinary cam. Price. $t*
\ ' CANCER BALVE.

Thro Bako, when wed with the Mapetlc or Spiritual 
power* of Dr* Scott ha* never, to a single Iwianwr tolled to 
effect * {permanent and poalilta wo* too matter how aggra* 
Vaud tho ease. It will m found triumphunLlyelScacloui of 
Itaetf alone, to to*O* where- the port r efected it opes; and 
when Dr* Scott** services cannot be obtained, those of any 
good medlmji, whoao power* are adapted to ouch complains, 
will mwer tbo purpose. Trice, |1A J

RHEUMATIC REMEDY, - .
TW* preparation to guaranteed to cute *11 klndi of Inflam

matory rheumattam. nnd will leave Iho ayetom In * condition 
that will poalthcty forbid a return of Uto dlecneo. Price. $5 
pet bottle* Por #10 a positive euro will Im gun rantecd.

ALATIANA, OR BAIR RESTORATIVE.
Thl*a*tobi*hlng nnd powerful Medicine can bo need for 

manydlBcatoa not ipccldcd. Benner)? adaypawr toutwa 
hear of Ite wonderful cnecli and often ta an entirely nerr 
chancier of <lteea»o. Wo do not claim for it ihe reputation 
of a cure rwf. but wo do regard U ua a'Cure of Many* Il ha* 
Croved atartRugiy slut amazingly rocccHfnl fa ibe wont 

tad* of Rbevmntltm. Neuralgia, Sprain* Rruleea Dt>!ocated 
Joi rite, Ch Oblate*, frosted Wat, SUIT Neck* Tetter, Bore 
Broatt Pore Nlpploe, B^nol Omplnintat Dahlntea* etc. Trio* 
SI per Jar.

Ba PahTlctTMi,
Is ordering any of the above medfctaeJncloaa the amount 

in a tatter, addruMed tu the underalgncd. awl itate distinctly 
ho# Iba package mutt be wnl. nml lo whom addreeted. In 
all c*M* the tnefcnge will be forwarded by the lint CIMIVoy* 
once. Addroes,

DR JOHN SCOTT, 35 Bond etmk Now Turk 
jO* Liberal discount made ta Agontt
Extract from a fatter hy Jintao Edmond* on Spiritualism:
"John Scott, of No. 30 Bond itreoi, New'. York, wot brlgta* 

ally a pilot on a Mtaiulppl steamer, hut for uowwerllw 
years in* been used as * healing medium fa St. Lmila Louis* 
elite, CtecInuMh Columba* and Ctovelwl, awl fa tide city 
tinea February, 1848. Jin I* now receiving at bl* houte from 
forty to one hundred pnilent* a day* and la working mu< 
atrango enrea prlnoli^lly by imposition of hand*.

1n this way ho he* cured an arm of a phyafolan. polsona! 
IhadtHctttaK-nom; rheumaitem. Inflammatory and ohrcl* 
iu, oven where tbo Jimba #ero drawn up and dtetortoh 
fetal b|iml*io*a; a club foot from birth: fever*, porilculauy 
,eciirtei and yellow fever t small prut, even after break fug oat; 
cholera, of which ho hi* cjred buodml*, and never feilta; 
paralytic wharo, owing to age. the euro wot stow and twit 
neuralgia; displaced Mid broken bones; faintly; chlldm 
dumb from birth; opllrpilo Ate: Issue of Wood from nod, 
mouth and womb; rupture*; falling of the womb; pilei; 
dyspepsia; icrofulo: cnncera,aomctfmco by htaorpiion.*omV 
time* by tetnovlua them fl cm the body. *M restart'd wlthon* 
limbs. Mid all this. 1 repeat, by simply toying on hl* huudaT

May A*

IIOBMBOIOAL AND DENTAL FUfiPOSES, »1imr- 
’ tleulnrlr adapted lor tho treatment of all nervous db- 
anscs ami pltyelcu weaknesses. Fur sale by HOSES MAJi- 

SHALL, tbe Manufacturer, Loirc11. Mua, ,
Aoanrs Wamtu overywltere. None need apply teal ihuo 

well roeommondetL ■ i
OUMILES H. CROWELL, Agent. 111-3 Drattje elrmg 
Beaton,1W : May It

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $10.

LOWE'S PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying
^MurJU^at

Preai

hWBEADY* -
PuMiiAed ly Berrys Cofly £ (Jo**

The Arcana of Nature.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE, 

Price $1, :'
Boot by mriL postage paid, on receipt ef tha price. 

Foreoioby B.T.MUH80N,Agenl,

TUB THlNKBIt-FIFTH VOLUME OFTffE HAItMONiA. 
Onlora supplied byB. T.MUKdOM, Bi tbe Banner Book-

•ton. Price, |l . liter il*

“vrBW AND TMPOETANT PAMPHLETS, JUST PUB-
Uabed, Tuistt-two Wonnans by Fret M. Buraia—SS 

eenia; Tnn Biaiit—la It of Divine Origin, Authority nod In- 
Buenciv by B. J. klttoey—gi cents; A DissearitTiowoii tub 
Evinaitcra or Divurn luirnisTiuii. by Ikuis Kelley—go eta.; 
MovuMUHTor Psirir, by Jaimt F. Wnllter—Ucente.

Suffl eholcialo anil retail by A T, MUNBON, Ocnerat Bctk 
AymL ■ It ' kvAi.

qiBB HIEEOFIIANT, AN EXPOSITION OF THE ASTRO- 
JL uour, Symbolism mid Mf.tuTteeou wlilchwero tounded 
n1Mrw/fnf ifrli^toni and Secret SiKlolica; a)i^ an txplnna* 
Uon uf the jMrh Jhijfi^f and ^H^rit* oF^aUa JwifA 
and .tthnWan Alta. By 0. 0* Btrwaux For wile 1/ 
8. T. MUMBOK literal /fool J^tni, it «...FolU.

V1^ 

V TUI 
LwtPnn 
CfTAphtir.

L DMton. «

Tlio inrendou of thia prew •nvpHrt a 
▼ant ton# felt by prfolcrt and other*bt a 
cheap oil goiri printing ptuM.. It giiMm 
every man to Im*# a imall printing J®* 
ct bb own* anil lIhib print bit o»n wind*, 

I Blllhtriile. Label*. Clrcu)*r*i Ae*: Gild At It 
1* decidedly ibe batt toiler copjlugjprM*' 
yet iimniM tt Iwcuwiim inditiwiMUe 
ap^nda^c to iho cuuatln^room oticYcry 
merchant- „

hr Cl« fo. w,4h cacti pre**. IT desired, wo pU U» 
type, (ur aterooiwo plate.) ink* *™ ®t>*r 

flMtuna, and give printed fattructfon* for wertlng the pro**, 
*ttdng typo, Aa* »o that any ticrt&n* of common mtellott* 
can execute nil kind* ot priottax with enw* Vrinilna In 
Gott and Sliter, which 1* wpiiwd to lw vcrydHDettt tod 
axpemtaft enn bo done hjot tnl* iirow #Hhom *nj trohMe* 
>nd at about ibo ratnecipeneo a* common printing, 1

Tbo pre** I* very durable, occupfei but Illite room, aodiuo 
M«l thqciin bo Q**lly nmwed by n boy ton yennMd; 
and wg can refer to many |4rwna who bavo earned a /om 
for tabic H ring by working on Ih^ Fit *bm. . j

Tho No* I Proa* ha* a wooden conlral roller* and anker* 
tory well for prlnUnR *to*J) jota; Ml Uw other itasbwo 
roitera of Iron* and nro not to bo excelled by any pre** fa th* 
worlds A MH nil pre** mny tw oxcbutiRtd for tl faw O1O At 
any Um* within twdvo moiiiba by laying the illffijn'Aca

All Nadu ot Pnpor* Card*, and Cardbonnl tornfahed idem 
caatomer* at manttoolurara* pricey Outer* mutt be adorn 
Eanted by the cash, or tbo money u> bo canceled go dtlrerr 

y the express, Wo bavo but uno price* arid tell for pun 
on ly. '

Pera on* having 1ho oltbfatotoned prance, with woden 
rolhire.cou have them exchanged for mows wllh Iron rolbn, 
and thoother Improvement* ■ i'

To iho*c wishing farther Information In regard to the 
pro**, wo will ncnit on application, a Circular* contain 0 a 
dc*crl|illon of it, a H*ttt tho ankle* sent with each < lot*

•■Who is ho?" said a passer-by W a policeman who 
was endeavoring to raleo an intoxicated individual 
who had fallen Into the gutter. "Can't any, air," re
plied the policeman; "he can't give an account of 
himself." "Of course not," Bald the other; "how 
can you expect an account from a man wbo has lost 
his balance."

Sylvius hud three ways of proving a man i fool. H» 
is a fool who aeolrs tbat ho cannot find; ho Is a fool 
who Beoka that which, If found. wfH do him moro harm 
than good; bo I* a fool who, having several ways to 
bring Mm io bls journey’s end, selects Iho worst one.

If you would keep your children In health, giro them 
plenty ot fresh air. This Ie well enough; but now-a- 
days ebildrcn pul on so many airs of their own. that It 
fa almost Impossible to giro a fresh ono every day.

HEW ENGLISH BPIBITtFAL PEBIODICAI,.
On January 1st, 18®, trill It PoldiAtd, Pritt Sis- 

jMnctt tlraantlu Printed in Bra.. dB pacer, is neat wrapper* 
Airt I. of a Mew Seriet of ’

“The Spiritual Magazine,”
A GENERAL HECOUD OF BFiniTUAL FlIEKOMENA, 

J a nmKnitdriMi c/taat PtthWU at Xd^y.
Article* will appear from Mr*W* nGTirr* Mr. E+ Rich. 

Jvdqk EDMdimft Dr* Amv&KMi' Dr* Dixon. Hon. Agjicrt 
Dale Owen* Mra* Crakb. Mr, D, ta Hume, Rev. T* L, Has* 
Mtt and oilier aUo Cimlrlbuter*. A C»pj of each number 
for Cho year will bo forwarded (port free,J io Bubecrlbera of 
Cj., laid In advance*

Cammunlcatlona and Booles for Review may bo soul to tho 
Editor, care of Mr* T* J* Auma*, fl Camden Road, N„ who 
witt likewise rccolvo Bttwibcr*’ name**

LOMlONt
Published by F. PITMAN* 20 PatcrjoBtor Bw*

- NATIONAL irOUHE,
BV OLIVER STACKPOLE,

Corner of Blackstone and Crass Streets, HAymurkot 
Square* near Boston tni Maine Depot, Boston 
££?" Daenge takoa to and. from tha Batten and Mata*

Depot free tt cUrEv< March AL

Md lutten from iomo of Ihow who ora now thing
brintfoe preewa.
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Printing Office No, & 
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Office complete, * . - *. *
Printing Office No. £ 
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